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TENTH BIENNIAL REPORT 
OFTRE 
Commissioners of Pharmacy 
FOR THill 
STATE OF IOWA. 
I 899· 
PR[NTED BY ORDER OF THE GENERAL ABBJllM.DLY. 
DES MOINES. 
J'. R OONAWAY, STATI!l PRINT!IIll. 
1899. 
--
LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 
DES MOINES, Iowa, September 16, 1899. 
To His Excellency, Leslie M. Shaw, Gove1·nor: 
SIR-We herewith submit to you the Tenth Biennial Report 
of the Commissioners of Pharmacy for the State of Iowa for 
the official bienni~l period ending April 23, 1899. 
CHARLES W. PHILLIPS, 
Sec'i·eta1·y. 
W. L. LELAND, 
N. T. HENDHIX, 
FLETCHER HOWARD, 
Gommissionm·s. 
COMMISSIONERS OF PHARMACY. 5 
TREASURER'S REPORT. 
From April 23, 1897, to April 24-, 1898, of the Commissioner~ of Pharmaey 
for the State of Iowa, Charles W. Phillips, treasurer. 
RECEIPTS 
From April 23, 1897, to April 24, 1898. 
35S A.ppl!catlons for examinations .................................. i 
21 Applications for graduates ... .... ........ .. .......... .......... .. 
16 Duplicate certificates .................. ........ .. ................ .. 
299 Obanges of loca.Uty . ..... ........ ................. ... ... ........ . .. 
14l Delinquent renewals ............................................. . 
~34 Renewals for 1898 ..................... ... ...... .. ................. . 








Total.................. .... ........ ............ . .......... ......... ll 4,U'i8.50 
One-tblrd to Fletcher Howard .......................................... $ 1,659.50 
One-tblrd toW. L. Leland................................... . .. . .. .. .. 1,650.50 
One-tblrd to J. H. Pickett................ . .......... ... ................ l.M9.50 
Total .............................................................. .. 
REPORT OF SECRETARY AND TREASURER 
From April 23, 1898, to April 24, 1899. 
210 Appllca.tlons for exe.mlna.tlons .............................. ...... $ 
93 Applications tor graduates ... ................. . .......... . ...... . 
20 Dupllcate ce~tlflca.tes.... .. .. .. .. ............ .. ................. . 
33f Ob anges of looallty ............................................... . 
Sil Delinquent renewals ................... .. ..... ..... ............ . 
2987 Renewals fo·r 1899 . . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . ....... . 









Total.. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . 1J 4,501 50 
Per diem as per section 2587- Fietcher Howard...................... 1,600.60 
Per diem a.s per section :!587-W. L. Leland.................. .. . .. .. .. 1,500.60 
Per diem as per section 2587-N. T. Hendrix.................... .. . .. . 1,500 60 
Total....... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. ill 4,501.60 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT, BIENNIAL PERIOD. 
From April 231 18971 to April 23, 18991 showing all moneys received n11d all 
moneys paid out by the oflice, including supplies drawn rom state, also 
amount paid for printing and binding. 
Pa.ld out. Received. 
Becreta~y·s sa.la~y. clerk blre and otllce expenses .................. $ •.ooo 00 
Pa1d commissioners ................................... . ............. .... 9,~80.00 
Supplies drawn................. ... ........... . .. ... . .. .. .... .. . . . .. .. .. 705 08 
TENTH BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
Pa.ld oat. Received. 
PrlDt.lng 
Binding 
.... . ....•••. •.•.• .• . . • 854 87 
...... . ...... •••••..•• ...... 240.00 
Received for II eensea.. . . . . . ....... . .... , • l<1,300.00 
Received as fees ...•.•. . ... ·•••··• .. .. .. •.• 0,480.00 
Total. .... . . . ................ . ....... . . ..... I 15,27D.4.'§ $00,780.00 
Net. pro8~ to state f rom this department . ...•... .. . . • ..••••• 15,500.65 
Total. . ........ $30,780.00 .-aG,780:00 
Flnea collect.ed for violation of pbarma.cy law aud t.urned Into the 8cbool 
funds of the dtaerent counties...................... . ............... $ 
WIU'r&nt.a drawn for attorneys' feu and expense ot proaecnt-1on1 .. .. . . ...... . . 
TREASURER'S REPORT. 




April ~ E. J. Gcdfrey. ... . . .....•• , •.. . ,, ......... ... ... .. . 
April 80 Sa muel Galbraith ......••.. ...• . , ........................ . .. . .. . ... . . 
Ma.y 5 E. McOonkey . . ........... , . • .. .. .. . . . • .. . • .. . . .. ...... .. , ... . 
.M.a.y 1! F. T. Olow. ..... .. .... . .................. .. ........ .. 
Ma.y 1• J. au! .......... .. ........ ................................... .. 
Ma.y !9 T . . ......................... , . . .............. . . ...... .. 
J"une 15 W. . . .................. .. ....... ...... ....... .. 
June 22 :B. . . ....•...•.•••..•..... ... ...•.••.. .. . . 
June J!S 0 e Stannard ....... .......... ....... . . . . . .... .... ................ .. 1::: 1' Ii. N~ravere:. ::·.: ·.:·::.:·::.: ·:.:::. :·:. : ·:.::·:. :: ................. ... .. 
Jaly 111 Dr. Louil Turner............... ... .......... . .......... ..... . 
Augu:~t 12 E. E. Stork well . ....... .............. . ... ... .. . .......... . . ... . .. ..... . 
August lQ M.. J. Hobson ..................... .. ..... . 
~8u0!f.eus,;ber I~ J. W. Graham, ... .. _ .. .. ...... . ......... . ............ ..... . .... .... .. 
lept.ember & ~-~·. ~8r'b~~~~~::::::~;:::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::~::: 
September 8 J. F. Law .... ... ... .................. .. .......... ........ .... ...... .. . 
Bept.emberlO BermanSmlth..... . .. .... ..... , ........... ...... .... .. . ... . 
SeptemberJ' 0. W. Bugbson .. .. ................ ... ............. . .. ... . .. 
September U 0. IJ. Desmond .. .... ........................ .. 
Se,t.ember 18 G. W, Hathaway ... ,. ................... .. 
Sept.emberZl D. F. Brown .. .. .. ... ......... .. . ........... ....... ..... . . 
ept.ember2! 0.0. Oalk1ns ............ ..... ... ... . .. . . . .. 
::~ = i:lM,r~~~~~ : :::::::::::::::::: ................ .. :: :::::::::::::: 
ber 23 .0. L. Blrd ..... .. .................... ...... . 
ber2J J . A. 
8gwbe~ ~ YJ]h~1 f~~f: ~::: ::::::~~:::::: ··::::::::: :::: ::::::::~::·:: : :::: :::: 
~~:~ 1: Y: t. ·········· ·· ···· ·········· ·· ··· ·· ·· ··· · ······ ···· ············ 
~:~~ ~ ~- t i.ii::::·:::::. :::::::::::: ::_·::::::::::::::::: ::~· ~~.-.-.-. ~:~~~-
Octo::r 15 M McAnulty.. .. .. .. , .. :::: :::: :: :.: ::::: ~::::: ::;::: :: :::::: :: 
l!~r. ~ ff~~ < > 
































































































































COMMISSIONERS OF PHARMACY. 
'l"REABURER'S REPORT.-OOnllftl''&D . 
Isa.ac Reed ....•...•.•.....•.•.....•........ .• •••..•..•..••.•...•.••.... 
t:.;5,: ~~:'r~d·:::::::::::::::::::: ........................ . 
11.0 Anst.1n .... .. 
U. E. Da.,aon ... . 
W. B . Olow ..... .. 
Mack Deal ....... .. 
to~ rank Dean .... .. 
E. B. Barth .. .... .. 
E. A. Eawn .... ..... .. ..... . .... .. ............ .. ... . 
~~ie~o~~~~ ............. .. ............. :::: ·:·:::~:.'.','.'.'.'.':::····" 
f ::::;:.r;,~d:::::: ......... ......... .. ................ ~:::::::::::::.::::: 
0 P Brimmer 
J. H. Peck ........ .. 
0. L. Benshoof.. .... .. 
B:f·8:8~:~6.:.' 
J. 0 . Harrison .... 
8:,!r~~:;~cir:::::::::. . .............. .. 
W. R. Benson . .. ..... . 
~-A. ~~o~:n . .'.'.'.' . ... . . 
1.0. DuSha.w .......... .. 
G. N. Luoe 
G.N.Hall .............. .. 
~ ~ ... ... . .••.•.•.•..... 
A e ...................... ............................... . 
J. . .. ..................... .... .. .. .......... .. 
0. D. .. ................ , .... . 
Jos. .. .................... .. .. ... .... .... . .. ............. .. 
R.EI a ... ... ........ .. .... ...... .................. ........ ..... . 
u. A . t'anons. . . . . .• . ..... . . . · .. ·. · .. · · .. · · · .. · .. .. 
Frank Haln .. . ...... ... ....... .. ............... . 
W. J Sutcllfre. . 
E. G. Johnson ........................... .. 
H. L. Kn&.U81 ........... .. ................. · ... , ..... • •" .......... · .. 
J E. J ohnson . . ........ . ...................... ... . .. ....... ....... • · · 
P. 0. Peterson........ .. . ....... ........ ...... .. .... .. .... . ....... .. 
D: k8i~~~ :.:: :::::::::: :::: :::::::::::::::: ::::::::::.::::::::: ·::::::.: 
0. \V. Onlburn ...... ............ .... ...... .. .. ...... ........ . . ........ .. 
Joa. Dolle ............... ................. .... ... .. ... .......... .. . . . . 
W.B.Hall........ . ..... .......... . . .. ...... . . 
E.B.Ba.to .......... . ............... ......... ........ ..... ..... . 
D. M. Jonea .... ................. . ..... .... .... ... ............. .. 
J. W.Oramer . .. .... .. ........... ..... ............ . ......... .... .... . 
~Y~::!t~e~~~ .'. '.'.'. ·. '.'.'. ·::.:: ·:.:, ·:. '.' '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. ·. ·:.: '.'.'.'. :·:.: '.'.' .', ......... . 
B~~~om Oalbrattb ..... . .......... .... .. ... ..... . ... . -. . ............... ·· 
J&eobGoe<ldertt .................................................. ···· 
J. K. Johnson .. ..... . ............. .... ............ .. 
J. W. Shaw . ......... ..... .......... .. ......... .. .... .. 
Oharl~s L. Bchnore. . .. . .. ................ . 
A. L. Re&t.h . ...... ........ .. ............... . 
J . J. McNaul .. .. ....... ... .. ......... .................... .. 
D.o. Welch . ... . .................... .... .... .......... ... .... .... ..... . 
fv JP Jg~gf:~ :::: ·::::·::::::::::::::·: ··:: :: :::::::::::::::::.:::::::::: 
Mrs. M. E. M.a.ley ... ... . ... .... .. ... ............... · ... , .. . ... ... · · · 
:~ic:r~~~~nuer· .... ············ ···· ······::::::::::::;::::: ..... . 
Ehlers ~alkenha.mer ... .. .............. .. 
B. E Beno~on . .. .................................. . 
F L. Tibbetts . .. . .. .. .. . .. ...... " ........ .. · 
W. E Coleman ............... ...... .. 
All drew ShaLtrer. ... ........... ... ... . ................ · 
Frank Wa.lna. ..... .... . . ... ................ .. ... . ..... ...... .. 
Fred Fox ..............•............•. ··• · · ····•··· ··· 
Clarence TI. Daniell ....... ,, ................ . 














































































s .. -=~I HAM~ ................ . 
t~L. ~ !JJf~~~:~:.:;;;.:;::.:;:.:-:::.:.:::·.::·:·: ........ . 
August. I J. B. r ........................ · .......... ·· · · · ··· ··•· ·· · •·· ···· ·· 
Auguu 9 A. R. 












August 9 J. A. ... .. .. .• .... .. . • .............. . ........ .. . 
~.·.,-~:.:~f] r:·f.,f~r,~r:.<~::::::~:~~:::: ::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::· ::::::::::: 
ber 21 Ed. Miller ..................... ····•· ·· · ··•· · ·· "" ··•· •·· · ··• 
gg~~;g:;1 H~~i{~~<>~H."H'Y:::::::::::.:::::· ........... . 
October 13 Martin Brennen. . .. . ........ ....... ........... ... ·· ·· •· · ·· ··· 
October IIJ L P. Zolman . ..... . .. ... . .... .. •. . . ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· •·· · ··· ·· · 
October 18 Ou R.ousb........... . ... ....... ······ .............. ... ... . 
eg~g:~ J: ~- eer~~;uid ........ . ....................... . 
gg~~~ ~ '~ . f~t~·~~~::~~~~~~~~ ~~~ :~ ~~ ~~ :::::::::::::::::::: ~~ ::: :~:::::. ~ .. . 
October 81 B. H. Westfall .. •• . • .. .. . • ... . • .. .. ... .. . ·· ...... · .. · •• · .. .. 
No•ember 1 D. 0. Glasgow. . .................... .. 
~g~:~::~ ~ bb!~~~:nt:d~r~::::::: ... :.::: :: :::::::::·:·:::: ·: :: ;::: ......... . 
November 14 OrtJg 0. O~~~olklos ....... ,, .. .. .. ... .. ........ · ... . 
~a:~:~ ~,:~~ f:t~~:.~~:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::··--· .. ·· 
December a J. o. Jobosoo ...................... .. 
g::~g:~ ~ ~g&rA~~;j~;::: ................. :~:::::::~~::::.:::::::·::: ........... · 
January i L . H. B~yoes 
[~~~~~~ ~ ~j:iffa".'Y;}\-/-/·;}·:·.:.::.:.::.:::_.::·::·:::::::::::::.:::::::::::::.:·::: 
Ja.oua.ry 27 W. 8. Luther ............. ................... .. 
Februa.ry 8 Fraok Dean..... . .........•......••. 
tl'ebruary 3 B. 0. Aust.ln .. ....... ........ .......... .. .................... . 
February 7 Doottt.t.le....... .. ...................... .. 
February II Reltenbauab .. ....... .............. . ..... . .... .. ....... ... .. 
im~m ~ :~~ii~d~;:;~;.::;:.:;;;::::;:::::::_:_:_::~_:_::~_::_::;;.·:·:·;:·:-;:·::·:·;:·:·:;;:·:: 
J:~~~:~~ rl ~:w~. ·:. ·. ·.·:. :· ·:.: · ..:: ·.:·. :·. ·:. :·. ·. ·:. ·. ·. ·::.: ·.: ·.: ·:.·. ·:. :·:.·.·:.: ·::. ·. ·:::: 
l'ebrua.ry 21 H. . Doolittle ... .... .............. , ........................ , ..... . 
J'ebruary 21 Art. Haze ...... , ......................... , 
t~~~~'ta.ry , )~-h~· ~~S:!~:O~· '.'.'.'.'.'.'.' . .'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.'.' · .. · · .. " .... · · · 
March Sl 0 D. Johnson .... ..... ........ ................ ............ .. 
March g F. 8. . ....................................................... . 
March 1' John ................... ................... ........ .. 
March 18 J. M. • ••. .. , . ... . • ............. ............ . 
Marcb 25 B. L. I . . • • ......................................... , .. .. 
Marcb 26 0. F. Ollne ... ................ , , , .•... • , .. , .............. .. 
March 2l!'i J01epb E•eland .. ,, ................ , ... , , ..... , ........... , ... ....... . 














































































8 J. 0. Nelson . .. .... ..... .. ... .. .. . 1 100 
8 P. 0 Petersen ......... .. ... .... .... . 100 
1! ~·-l·t~rrga.~.~~:::::::::::::::::~: ................. · i& 
14 B. 0 Fritts ... • , • .. .. .. .... ........ ... .. . t OO 
l: I ~ai J~~:~od.. .. . . ... ... . .... .............. u~ 
f3 I J. F:~~:Oo :... .... . .: .. · U~ 
~~ ~ lru8:~er · ... · .. ... . ........ · ... · · ·:. ·:. '.'.'. '.'.'.'. ','.'.'. ·::: '.'.'.. := 


































EXPENSE ACCOUNT OF COMMISSION. 
From Apr~12S, 1897, to Apri/231 1898. 
Oharlea w. PbiJUpa .. 
Charles W. PhUUpll.. .. 
W. F. Glcssem~~on ..... 
~: ~tBUg::::. 
omley ...... . 
NAn, 
\V, PhUHps .. .. 
kett. ..•.•....... 
W. Pbtlllps ......... .. 
rd .. 




































































TENTH BIENNIAL REPORT OF TB E 
EXPENSE ACCOUNT OF COMMISSIO::-<. 
From Apri/231 1898, to Apri129, 1899. 
Obu. W, Phllllpt .•...•• 
Ohas. W. Pbtlllp!l .• . , 
i.oa.sitO:Pe~on .. :::::.::::: 
N T. Hendrix ............ . ........ . 
w. L. Leilu1d ........ . ... . .... . ............. .. . . 
Fletcher lloward ........ ... . . . .. . .... .. . . .... . 
W. ll'. Gles~man . . • . ................ , 
Obas. W . Phillips ... . . .. .... . ......... . 
e~::: ~: ~t::ng: .::::::: 
Jeonle Wlurt.on • 
Obu w. Jlbllltps ...... . ... . . .. . 
J. 0. Slmpflon ..... . 
Jnet.cber Howa.rd . 
N. T. H eDdrl% .••..• 
Obu. W. Pbtllt),ls 
W. L Leland ...........•...........•................. ... . 
J. 0. Slmp!JOn ..•..••. . .. ••..... . ....•...•• , 
Obas. w. PbUllps .. . ..•• •...•. .....• ••• 
Obaa. W. Pbllltp1 ... . . .. .•.. ...• , .•.... , •.• •••.•..... .• , 
W. r. Gtes~ema.n .•.•.•. . ••......• 
Ch~ts \V PhllUps . . . . . ...... .. ..................... . . .. .... . 
N T . Hendrix • .. ................. .... .... ... .. 
W. L. Lel"nd .. , ................... ..... .. . .......... . 
Fle«:her Howa.td .... .. .................... , .................. .. 
8~::: : · ~gm:e: :::.:·.. .. .............. .. 
Ohu w. Phillips ................................. .. 
W. Ji'. Glessemlln .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. ............. .. 
W. L. Leland ....... ...... . .. 
N. T. Hendrix .... . 
Fletcher Howa.rd ........... ... .. 
Ohu. W. Phllltps ..... .. .... .......... .. 
L Barba.ch ... ... .. . 
0 Oa.hlb~rg 


































23 .76 ..oo 
3.57 
$ 2,000.00 
COMMISSIONERS OF PHARMACY. 11 
PERMITS IN FORCE SEPTEMBER 1, 1899. 
OOD!ft'Y. 
Adair ....... . 
Aa •ms ................ . 
Alla.makee ... . ........ . 
i~I~~::.~·:::::::::::: 
Boone ...........•...... 
an ............ . 
VIsta ... .. . 
r ... ......... .. .. 
a.Jboun ... .. 
Oa.rroll • • .• 
Oa.as ...•.•.• 
Oedllr . ................. . 
g~~r~~~~o.: ::: :::::::· 
Obtekaaa.w 
Clarke. ........... . 
8t::ta·n:. ·.::. ·.: :: ·. : 
Oltnton 
Ora.wtord. 
Dallu . .. .. ... .. 
Da.vla ......... .. 
Decatur ......... .. 
Delaware ........... .. 
Des Moines ............ . 
O!eldnaon ............ .. 
~~~~tu~.'.' ............ . 
Fayette .... . ........... . 
:!-o 
"" a:: ~~ 8.~ OOUl'(Tr. of cif z z 
5 Floyd.. ........ 15 
Franklin...... ll 
5 lo~remont. 6 
C Greene.. .. 12 
a g~~:~re .. ::::::::·::: :: : 
18 Elamllton . ... . .. ..... H 
10 llaneock. ............ 14 
5 Rardin.. ....... Z3 
15 Harrison .... fJ 
10 Henry. ..... Ja 
11 Boward . .. .. ......... g 
15 Bumboldt ... .. ....... 16 
a tdll .......... .. 1 
10 Iowa . .. ..... 12 
6 Jack8on. ..... 6 
11 Jasoer 11 
7 Jelferson .. .. .... .. . .. . 7 
G J obnBOn. " 
' Jones. ... 15 
e Keokuk............... 18 
12 KotJUtb .... , .. , .. , .... . 21 
6 Lee........ 1t 
4 Linn. . .. .............. 18 
12 Lou!......... ........... II 
1 Lueu . ... . .... 6 
16 ~~~so;; : .. ::::::...... ~ 
5 Mahuka. .... .... ... .. 12 
5 M11.rlon 10 
8 M:anball. 1~ 
5 Mlllt .. 7 
16 Mitchell 8 
Totlllnumber a-u. nted In state ............. . 
CODlf'!'Y. 
Mo nona ..... . 
Monroe .... . ........ . . . 
~Iontgomery ......... . 
Mu sca.tl ne .... .. ...... . 
O'Brien . ..... .. ...... . 
Osceola. ............. .. 
~:f: AltO '.'.'.':.'.'.':.':.':.' 
PI,moutb ............. . 
Pocabonte.a .......... . 
Polk .... . ....... ... .... . 
Potu.watt&mte ....... . 
Po weshlek 
Ringgold . 






' • • 
' 7 8 




• • 14 
Story. ... ......... .... J" 
Tama .... U 
Taylor...... 8 
Uolon... .. . .......... 8 
Van Buren ... .... ... . 12 
Wapell o. ............ . 18 
WarreD ................... _..
2 
~:;::::.~~ .. ·::::::::::: .: 
~::::::Feok·::::::::: : · .r 







ABSTRACT OF STATE PHARMACY REGISTER. 
RD~~:r~!-
riOl!f, 
Showing cut.i.ficates now io for«. 
PLAOa Or R.aOISTRA-
TION • LAT~DRR·.~~'raD I 
DATil Or 
I BaauRJU. LAST OUAtcOa. 
121. Arts,DaTld ............... . June 14,1880 AsowDer ....... , .... Donnel10n .. . 
~·1---··-----·---~--
!3% Andenon, A.A ............ June %4,1~0 Asa.sslstant .......... Boone. 
Red Oak ... .......... iSept.. t0.18SV I 
Adair .... ..... .. ... Aprtl ~. 1889 Out of buatnasa . 
Fort Madison ....... ~:;L. J: ::: Stac:rvllle .. , ........ 
Wave rlJ ............. Mll.r. ~ ISSMI 
Oamoron, Mo .. .. . . Mar. lU, 18U2 
Kalona. ..... Oct. 1, 1885 
hutbven ........ Mar. U,l884 
8:8 Atkins, J. B ............... June 8,1890 As owner .............. Oounctl Blutr1. 
1!!! ~r~~d~~~~~:~·:::::·:::: i~~ ,i:iS i: g:~:~ :::::::~: :::: : g~~i~~-ant. 
ttG4 Agnew, DavldG . .. June 18.1880 Asowrler .......... WlltonJunctton. 
1MB Archer. William I.T.. Aua;. 12.1880 As owner .. . .......... Rear Orove ... .. 
HIGT Axt. Jullua B... July 28, 1880 By uamtoat.lon. ]t'ort Madison ....... . 
~= ~~~d~b~a~ies· ··::.:::: i~i. ~: t= :~ :!!:~::~~~~:.... s:~:~~~~~·.::·::·:· 
::: ~r::~~d~~.a;ler:.~·. :::::::· ~t kl= ~~:::~t~:~:g::.: ... ~k~~tt ....... .. 
ZOIU Allen, B. F . .. • . .... April f7, J88t B~eumlnatlon.. .. Wellman ............. . 
~ ~re~e::~:~.Ew. A .... ::::: ~i~t.l~l:: g~:!!~l~:~~g~: :: ~~:.on ............. .. 
W: td~t::::8:::~':::.: ·· ::::: ~:~. ~:~: R;:~:::::~~~::. : ... ~~-::rtUa~1,'Ji.········ WebSte r Olty Aug. U.,llm5 Out. of buataess. 
25'4 Aplin, Arthur S.. ... Ocs. !3., 188S Dy ezamlnat.lon...... Oambrtdgo .... ...... .. Out. of buttnen. 
Yale.. . . ....... Ma1 20,1!0' I LyoD.8 ........ , April 10, 1&88 
.. ..... ........ Out o f business. 
M&i;ChNiier:: · · . . . . . , . , . Out of business . Oct. 91, t8g8 
~~ Alexande r, '1'. R ....... Feb. 28, 1883 By examloat.lon ....... Marton. = 1~:~·s?r~ti~eft~:::::: ~.r~~~ :~: 1: :~ :::::~:~~~:.:::::. ~\~~·:::::·::::::· .. 
27'25 Alexander, D. E ....... ... Mtt.r. &,188( By examination. , . Des Moines .. = ~~~~~~ ~: ~:::.. .. ... f:~~· 1~: }:t :~ =~::l~:t~~~::: ·:. ~::r:~~~::· 
g:nM~r:e':~:········ ~t lY: }: g~ ~~~~~~;Xu~.'::::.:::::: ~~~: ~ ~= :~ :::~f~:tl~~: ..... ~~~~~f'. ... ~tl t~:~~·~~: .. .-_...... ~~;it ~~: l:i R~:!:~:::t!g~: ·: ... ~::~~icc· 
~~ !~~1e0r~~r:;.~--~_::: ......... re~t M:lm ~~::::t::W~:: · ~::~~~P~flitrs. 
am :g:t~~·i: }~ ::::: ........ : ~~'rill~~= ~;~~~<!:~~t:uon·. :.:::: r:bs~we~~ty . 
.:l iHT:>n~-8~61 ::: :::: ......... i~~~ 8~; l=: ~~ :~:~1::~~~~:·::::: ~~~:. ............. ! Bioux City ... .. 
9568 -.... Adams, John Q .. ...... .... Dec. 20, 1888 By exll.mlnatlon ...... Exira •. Arthur, B. J .............. Aprll10, 188.0 BJ f!n.mloa.tloo. Webster Olty. :!!J::.r~:o~~-e s:::::::::: r.~~ :: }= ~~;::d'!1:t~~-~~: · .... r:::~h~::r~ ·· 
Anderson. 0 II .......... Jan. 7, 1890 By examination. Kln~tsley ..... .. 
Allen , E . D ....... ........ June 27, )gg(l As gr&duate .......... Muon Otty .. 
t~~~~o:.·:.·K .. :::::· : ... ~i; :?: ~::? ~~ :~:::~:i:g~: :.. . K::'lJtrarles.'" · 
Des Moines ......... I JulJ i,_18{1f 
Williamsburg ....... I July 16. l8V4 
1?~!:t,n.:::·· 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Dec. I. 1893 





... ! ... , ..... .... 
flO I 
fJ31 .... .... ,.., 
Alderaon. Mllea .... ....... April 7, 1891 By examination ...... Strll.Wberry Point ·j Manchester . .. I J&n. lZ, 1898 
Aodenon. E. 0 ........... Aug. 1!5, JKII By e:ramlnatlon.. Bancrofl. 
Aodrewa, W. B. .. ...... Aug. T, 1891 Gradun.te. .... .... W&terloo.. ....... Rock RapldJ ..... May 28. 1&i3 I Out o f s t ate. 
Ady, B. 0 .... ............. . Nov. a, 1881 By uami..DaUon. .. Bumest.on ......... ,, Dawkeyo ....... Oct Z1, 189T 
.... , ,,.. 
" .. ffj4 


















&till ., .. .... .,.. 
t~;~:o~a~? .. 8 : ..•.. ··•·· ~~m 1~ ~= :~ :~:::::~:g:: .:: :: : ~::;: .. ~~~~---
A•h. Seth A. ... . May II., 1812 Ry ezamloat.lon ....... tltorm Lake .. 
Armatrong, E. L ........... Mat 111, 1882 By examination. Seymour .. .. 
1~~~8.~b~·r~S~:::::::::::. i~1!t1 :::: ~~ :~:~:::~:~::·::::: ~~:zs~~~~ .:: 
!~~'3:0~wHuam· o:: ::::: b~~ t U': 8~J~~'fi~~uo~:::::: · r'!~U:::"~~-
~~~~~~h.~.u~-: .... :::·:·~,.on~·~;;::: ~~:!:~:~:Ug~: :: ::: · ~~=~~o~ · 
Abler'f, Oawald u .......... Feb. 6, 189f By ezamtnatton ....... Bellevue, 
Atzen, Ob&rles 8. . ....... Mar. 6, 181M By examination ...... Thor . 
oiiCO()J&.::::::::::::: :I ~:~:~:I: 
Grllnd River. 
Vermillion, S. D .. Jan. 1, 18"7 
Ma.rcUB .............. . Sept. IV, 111;1} 
Garner .. . Oct. 1g, 18011 
Ores ton ........... I Oeo. II, 1895 
Moville .... . .. ...... I Mar. 8 IM 
t~~~~~.:: ~~o~~e n .. ::.:. 1~r; ~: ~:&~ :~~::::::~:~~: :::::: B:r~~~etl:.' "' 
~bggW.rve~~me A.:::·· .. ~~~: ~!: ~= c~:!:~1::~tg~: :::::. ~:~cb·ester: 
1id~~~h~~r~D~ M:· .... :: ~:~.- J: ~L~ :~ =~~=:::~:g~::· r:;~~~On.. .. .. . "I Des Moines .. 
Ackert, Darry J.. ... April 12. 18114, By ezamln&tlon...... Marshalltown. 
Armour, fi'rank 0... .. ... April S. 189-4 By e::ramtoatlon ....... Mar1ballt.own . .. . Olkaloosa ... 
Nov. 15, 1 8~ 
Sept. 8, 1898 
~~e~~~~~~r?e.~;rui ..... ~:l. ~ ~= ~:::::;:t::ttg::::·::: ~~t~~~1.1.e. .... 
!!?~~~.1~~i :~::::::::: : ~:;· t fE Rr:t:'":1~:~:~~::::::: it~~~~~~~~: .. 
ArmstrOng. T. 0 ............ Nov. G, 1891 Dy c:ramtnattoo ....... Greeley. 
Tame. .. . .. . 
Shelby ... . 
.. . . June 23, 1800 
AUJ. 8, 18\18 
Andtnon, J. B.. ...... ..... Dec. 4, 1811115 Dy eza.mloatton ....... Ruthven. 
i~E~;:,;;;~::::::::::: !~;~, ~~ 15 im~lml~r::·:: : ~rJ~b· .......... 1 r.t ..... utow• .. 
:l~t~n~o:·o::::::::::::: b~~ 1~: I: =~:~:i:l~:tlg::::::: : ~~bb:!k 
Kirkman .. Dec. H , 1888 
June. a, l ao& 
Anderson, E. B . . ........ Aug. '· 1898 By e:ra.mlnatlon ...... . ll'onda. 
Andeuofi. Wm. B .......... Sept.. 1, 1M By e:ramloatlon ....... OouncU:Biutra. 
:g:~~'P'r6d0o.::·:::::::::: : te:~ ~ = :~:;:~:::~~~~: ::: ::: ~g:mc,,~i ··· 
Allen, Wlll L .... .... ........ April 6, 1897 By examination ...... . Pella. 
Algona ............... 1 Oct. 1, 18115 








































tl •S .ll~ 
B= 
.... or/ 











Allen, R. E ............... Mar. ft, 1897 By examtnatton ....... Rldgowa.y. 
!~~~~.n~~~f~nrr:.::: ::.:: ~~~. g: ::: :: =~:~:~:~lg~:·::::. ~~~!~d. 
Adams, Everet. H .......... . Dec. 7, JW7 .. . . .... . . .......... Herea. 
Asbury, J. W. .. ... Feb. 1, 18SI8 By namlnlltlon. Tingley ........ 
~~~~t.;,1~iy~:18J .. ~. ·· ... ~::i1 k ~= ~~ :::::::::~~- .... ~t~~~';a, 
Armatrong, E 0 .. . . A prll 6, 18a3 By en.mtnatton...... Seymour. 
Amunda.on, Henry J. .. . . April 5, 1MI8 By uamlnation ...... 
~~!~~i~~·f:<i/C ttt t /i li1?(~~~~;;~:~;~~:. 
!J\~t~rg:~~~rge_:': :::::: ~~·!e 1~: :: g~~~:~::::::::::.:::· 
~?ndr~~nEBen_~~-?: .:::::: t::e Jt. 1: !:ri,!~~:~~~ton ..... . 
, ~~rrsici\.JEM::·:::·::::::: . ~~~i ~::J !:g;::~:::·::: ... :: ourant.. 
Boerner.H.W ........... June J8,1l!HO Asowner..... ... lowa01ty. 
Urenwn~y;!~it~_m:::::::: . ~:~: 1~:= z:~:~:L::::::::::::: 8!£~~-IL ....... . 
S .... . June 7, 1880 As owner ............ Cromwell. .. .. 
'a0:~:::: :::: .... 5~:: ~J::: ~=~~~t;'~~:::::::::: 8r::-g!~e. 
BagnB.ll, John r ........... / Juoe 7, 188•1 As principal.. I Coll!:geHprings. 
Rlacklnt.oo. W. N .......... June l!,lts&O As owner Denmark 
Jobn W.. • ... June 9. JBHO As owner....... Davenport. 
F~&nk D . :: · j~~= ~: :: :: ~:i:~fP~t. .. :r~:,~'rt 
w. A. o. D. ... June 2, 1880 As owner .. ....... Ii'atrfleld. 
a.ldwln, E. V .... .. June 8,1880 As owner.. . Bampt.oo. 
Busb, John v. ... .. . .. .. .. June 8, 18110 I As owner . . .... Colesburg 
Buacb, T. D ................ June .:1,1880 As assistant. Davenoort. 
Brownell. E. L . . .•. Juty 80, 1880 As owner .. Spirit Lake. 
Bissell, Charles E. June i, 1880 As assistant. Lovilia. 
eecb, Tbomaa 0... . .. .. . June 00, lea& As assistant. Oedar Uaptds. 
, Oeor~re W.. July 1, 1880 As owner . . .. Moulton. 
Alt.. Ayr ............. 1 Dec. 18, 1888 
Wllllndord ... . . 





., Feb. C, JBW 
J&n. !S, 1891 
-•Aug.14, 1800 
.. • .. .. .. .. 1 Out ot buslnesa. 
Sept. 5, 1888 
, Jobu H.... ... ... Juno 14, 1880 Aa owner . Monticello. 
s;::r:~fi\;·:·::·::: ..... mi Um mg~1r::::.::::·:: ~~~:11:~~.: ::::: loo~.~··a;o ••. : ::.: ~~~··· ::::: 
:~~~~e~·J'eor .. e·rr:: ~~~: ~:I: 1:~:::~ .... : ...... : ~k:~~~~ngs 
Birney, oatbarf:e.. ... ... July a, 1880 As owner. . .•. . Nora Springs. I . . .. , May !, 1~02 
~~~!,'\~tit~mK::::· .... j~~~ ~:= ~=~:::~ .. · ~t:fi~que . Nora Springs .... Se"t.. 9,18\ll 
Brimhall. S M. ....... June 8, 18.'10 As owner . . . . St.ateUenter . State Center ... June 13.1885 
Brlmhaii,O. W June S. 1880 As owner ........ State Center ........ Schaller. .. .... July 16, 1~ 
lJlshop, Edward W. ... ... June 7. 181!0 As owuer .... . Bt.a.teCeoter. 
~~~:~k!t:1~~~:·_::::::: 1~~: ~ ::t t:~:::L::: :::::::::: !~~~~-ll1s. 
i[m~~!i;~i~: :::::::: i~t ~j~ mmL;::::::::: ~lfE~: ........ 1wooda.d ......... 1M ... "·''"' 
~~Yr~!~·:art6iw: ....... ~~~ - ~ := ::::s~~~nn~~~-~~:: .. ·: . ~: .... M~TDes. 
a~oc~~:.-~F ..... :: ... ~~:: ~:~= ~=~'l:iarii:-::: :: ~~~~:~~-~: .......... I South English /June 1,11188 
. N. J .. . ... A.ug. 8.1880 By examination... Oskaloosa.. 
Oorwtn ........... Oct. 19,1880 By e.xamlnatlon ....... DeSoto....... .... .. ................. I Outot butlness 
E. H .... ......... Sept. 16,1880 By e.xamlnatlon ....... Estbt>r't'llle.. .. ....... ......... .. Out.ot buslnt811 
0 ... . . .. Aug. ta. 1890 By e:ra.mtnatlon...... Ot.t.umwa ..... .. .. Emmetsburg. May B. 1889 
1,0. W.. ... Nov . 11,1380 By examination.... Fond•. .. ........ Fairbank...... . Aug 22,1889 
. 1. R .. Nov. 16, 1880 By examlnatloa. Wa.eblngtoa. 
B. P .. . • Deo. U, 1&10 ~• owner .. . ....... Bonaparte. 
J\~::.:: ..... ~~~i1il:~:~ =~:;:~:::~:~~::. ~~~~d ............. Allison .......... M1y 1%.1888 
I lam E.. ll't!b. 7. JE-81 By examination ...... Muscatine . 
. Wtlllam ........ June lll, 1831 Ry examination ....... Clarinda. 
8~~~~;~rtt.~·-~:·::::. · · i~1i. ~U:: g~:;::rif~:t:g::·: ~~~cifBiiitfi::: .... ~=nO.ttY : .. :::::: t:b: :~:lontotbustness. 
Beldon, M. J .............. Au1. 8, 1881 By e.:rawlnatlon ...... Canton 
Rutts, F- M... ..... Sept. 7, ISS! By e.xamlnaUon ...... l Wnley. 
Brusb,GbOrfeW.. Oct. JU.Ui81 Bye.xamtnatloa ... Traer ................. Sioux Center ....... Seot. so, 1891 
~~~!~A~tem~s .. ~::: J::re R::!::ri:::~:~:·:::::: r.ea~:~.1!~.~-~:: ::: ~~~~~·:.:·_:.. ~~:~ J::m 
Benuett., J . W..... Feb. !!5, 1882 By e.xamlnatlon ....... WaYOrly. 
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Jt:Je ~:tm !~i!:~m:H~~: : :::: ~S~iir~:.:::::::::: t:J~~:~·:::: :::::::: B~: f~:it: 
JulJ 11, 11182 By e:a:amtnatton .....• West Bend. 
o\.UJl:, 8, 1582 By esamtnatlon.. . . . . Des Moines . 
::~~~ 1Um iHg~JgM~L::: : i1K~1~~:~· .... :: ::~:~~~: 
April 30, 1883 By e:nmlnatlon ....... Defiance. 
............ .. ... 
1 
Out. or business. 
.Ja_~: --~· 1887 Washington. 
Feb. 10, 1896 
June 29,1883 By examination.. Irwin . 
Nov za. 1883 By eumlnatlon •... . . Red Oak ......••.... Sioux Otty ......•.. , Mar. ti, 1896 
::~t.. ~~}= ~~:~:~1::~1~~: : .... ~!~~te ... . .... :.: ~"::Ocflty:" '"" :· r.~. t1t: 10utntbuslness. 
Oct.. 7,18114 By examination ...... Sa.oO!t.y. 
Dec. ao. 1884, By examlna.t.ton . . . ... Lenox . 
Jan. 14, 1885 By examination ...... Afton. 
~e~t ";; ~= ~~ :;:~:~:::~~::·· ~~~field .•.. .. .. . . Humeston. Mar. 14, 1898 
f~:.-
1
;: ~= :~:::~~~:a~~: : :·:· 8:~~,~nf~~s. ... . .......... ······ .................... 1 Out. ot bustoess . 
~~br. ~=:~= B~:;:~f~:~!g~: :::·:· fv~~~10'ton ......... ~~~~~~!~~-: ... .. · ~g:: 1:1=: 
May 18, 1886 By ex&IhiDM.t.IOn. .. Ltsbon . . . • .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Out of business. 
Ju y !0,1868 By enmlne.t.lon ••• Iowa.Oit.y.. .. . . . ••. Weblter Oity . June 9,1800 
~:g:: ~ iE ·:~ :::::~:t:g~:····" B£!~~~:::::::::: ::·: ~~e~~~~-~~~- ..... :::: ~-0~: .• ~~·.:~- In K&nsu 0\ty . 
Dec. 7, 188fl By ezamlnl\tlon .... ,. Albia.. I I 
. M&r. !5, 1887 Graduate.. . . Mnaca.Hne. ... I Jt~-n . 24,1887 By exa.mlnatton ...... West Union..... . ......... . ...... . ..................... ln Masstlcbus'ts. 
::~: ~ ~= =~ :;:::~:ttg::: :::· 8~:~~~et.on · ..... Thurman ......... Mar. 13, 1899 
.
1 
Feb. H. J8!n By examination.. .. Council Bluffs . 
Feb. !5, 1887 By e.ra.mtna.t.lon ...... Alltson. 
















. , Feb. 25, 1Clll7 
Ma.r. 15, 18S7 
Ma.r. 15,1887 
April 5,1887 
Aprll 19, 1887 
A prll 19, 1887 
Ma.y 17, 18'37 
July 7, 1887 
July 19, 1887 
Aug. 15,188'7 
Aug. 15, 1887 
Sept. 9. 1837 
Sept. 6, lS!n 
Now. 15, 1887 
.,Jan. 4,1888 
li'eb. 2!, 1888 
Mar. 20, 1888 
... .:~~:~: ~:}m 
April 17, 1888 
May 15, 1888 
July 3. 1888 
July 17, 1888 
. Aug. 10. 1SS8 
. .\.ug. 28, 1888 
. ~=~t ::1: 
, ... ~ .......... ... Oct. 16,1888 
~~~~t~ea· ~:-~::· :::: f:~: ri: 1: 
Bawford. William M ...... . Feb. 5, 1889 
:\~~~a~,A~~fus ···:::: : .. . ~=~: f~: ::: 
Blinn. S. W ...... ....... . Mar. HI, 188i 
Blancba.lne, H. J . . ... May 15. 11189 
::~~!~.~~lllam~: ... :::. j~jye ri; ~= 
Butterwt.rtb, H. 0 ........ Aug. 10, 1889 
~~r~~~K::;::_::::::: ~f lli 
~~~~~~~:~~::~:::::::::::: g~- ~ UE 
Boebmler, H. E ............ Dec. 18,1838 
Beam, Obarles B .......... Jan. 31, 1890 
Ba.l~s. D D.... . ... . . Feb. 8, 1800 
3~::k~a.~~ .. r-. ~: ::::::::::: ~~~- it~= 
-- . 
=~ :~:~~~:~fg~, ·::::· ~~!c~ftBiuffs . 
By ex&.mlnat.loo. . •. Maxwell. 
By examination. . . Des Moines. 
By exa.mlna.tlon .. .... .-udubon .. 
By exu.mloatton Dubuque. 
By ex&mlnatlon . , . . • Ba.ocrott., 
Gradu~t-t.e.. .... Iowa Olty. 
Ry examlnu.tlon. Deolson. 
Graduate... . . ..... Cherokee . 
Graduate.. ..... Battle Creek. 
By examination. Maso"- Olt.y 
By exa.mlnallon. , De Witt. .. , 
By examination. • ... Ollnt.on ..... 
Brayton .... June 15, 1887 
Greene .. 
...... .. ... . ... Mar. 
26
' 
1~.1 1 Out. or business . 
Out. or bualneu. 
By examlo~~ot.lou . Uha.rlton. 
By examination Oedar Falls .. . ...... . 1 Del Moines ... 
By examloa.tlon. . FondiL. 
May 16,1890 
By exa.mtoa.t.loa...... Des Moines. 
By examlna.t.lon ....... Post.vtlle .. . Waukon ... Aprl12:6, 1888 I In South Dakot.u. 
M8.Dtiii:ls( :.: ::: ::::::1 J~·~: "ii,"iBOO·Iln Wisconsin. ~~ :~::::::t:~~::::::: ~:~~~ 8:~~ :· 
~~ :;:::::::lg~::: ::: ~~d:~ . 
3~ ~~:~l~!!l~~:. · ~~ex. ::::::::\ ~~~:~~·::::: ::::.\ te~t ~: ~= 
By examination, .... Winterset. . . . . .. . . . . Pleasantville ....... Dec. 8, l oaB 
By exa.mln~~otlon. Rock rord . 
By examination. . •. . Moulton ... 
By examln&tlon. Ma.rengo . 
By examloatloo. .... Sbeltsburg 
~~ :~:~~::~:~::·:·· ~~ft~~~ ... 
:: =~::::~:~~g~: . .. . ~~essb~:: .. 
Ry examination. Elkader . 
By exa.m1na.t.lon.... . AIUson . 
g~a~ru~~~-~~~ton. ·: : . : · ~;;~keta. 
~~a:~::;~i\tiO~: ::.:: ~-:;;,'~--
Ottum•"'-
·: ::::::::: :::::::JM"'. 18,1880 
Cherokee .. . . Sept.. 23, 1898 
, ..... La Porte Olt.y ..... . 1 Sept. 4,188fl 
Millers berg .. ...... j hlar. 8, 1M 
In Quincy, [II. 
Oat. o f bual.oeu. 
In Nebraska.. 
By examlna.tton •.... . BrA.ndon. 
By exl\mluat.too •..... Ob~tl'lton. 
:~ :i:::~:~:g~: ::::: ~~~\~1:.~~~~.:::::::·1 ~~:~,~. ~ :::: ::·::::·1 :~;il1:: ;: 
By examination. .... Wen Side ... . . 
By ex&mlna.t.lon ... ... Oeda.r Falla .. . 
~~ :~:~~::~~~~: ::::: =:~~~r.: :: :: : 
By examination ...... Statfl Oenter. 
By exa.m.lna.t.loo ...... Remsen ........ . 
!~!r.~·::::::::::::mr-:nm 'Out Of buatneBS . 

























Gradu&"'--···-- -··-····1 Nevad&. I I I 
Gra.dua.t&. .............. Pella.. 
Gr&duate.... ... . ... . . . West Branch. 
Graduate.............. Moulton .. . .. .... Pa.nama .............. Aug. 16, 1818 
I ~ 
~ Ill( 
···1 Aug. 17, 180! ... June a, 18Q2 
.. Oct. 4,1892 
... June 31, 1893 
. .. June SJ, 1893 
.• li'eb. 7, 1893 
treb. Do 18V3 
Mar. 7, 1893 
Ma.r. 141,1893 
Mar. 8, 189J 
May e. 1893 
May 2.18D3 




Nov. 8. 1893 
No-r. 23, JSQa 
Dec. 1!. t8lll 
V:g: 1tf:! 




Jane a, 1sga 
June S.ISSM 
June 5, lSIU 
July a.t~ 
Aug. 7,1894 
May 2, t&Ja 
Oct.. 1Z,18N 
Dec. 4,1~ 
Dec. 18, 1&9~ 
w ............ IJan. 2,1Ni 
. .. .............. Mar. 5.,1886 
Broxam, A. L ............... Mar. 12, 1895 
Burrlebter, William 0 ..... Mar. 18. 1895 
rle& E ........... Mar. 1U, 1895 
.tr.~~_:: :.::::::: ~g~n ::~= 
w~~~~?~~:::::::: r:;e tJ:t! 
anks, Edw. P.......... Oct. a.tsaa 
~,:~.JHtr;,·w·:::.... g:._ ~: ~= 
t::b~j~b~~-~-~::::.:::: ~:g: 8:; I: 
~~ =~:~{::i~g:::·::: .. m~~n~?ty. 
By examloatlon .... .. 
By e:zamlnatloo .... .. 
By examination .... .. 
By e:ra.mlnatlon ...... . 
.. 1 E·t'8rly: ............. I Jan. 13,1898 
rou::~:.i:~ .:;:::::.1 ~e J; u:t 
July zs. 1815 ...... Lone Tree ... By examination .. 
:~ :;:::~:~:g~::::::. 8t';o";'r~8y ............ 1 Mason Ott.y ........ \July za. t8Qe 
By exa.m1na.tlon.. .. . Oto. 
By exa.mtoatlon BplriL Lake ......... . 
By ex&mtnat.ton OdebOlt.. 
By e:ramtna.tlon . .. .. Burllnf{toD 
By e:ram1nallon . . .. Sbellabura ... . 
By e:ramlnallon ..... Andrew .... .. 
By ex&mtna.tlon Woodbine. 
By examination.... Fort. Dodge .... 
By exa.mtnatlon ...... Des Mnloes .. 
By e::ramtna.tton... Olarlnda. 
By en.mtoatton A tails&& ..... 
La.ke Park ........ 1 A.u.g. fl&., 18811 
~rt1 ~ie~~1oi_. ... ::.\~~t 1;:lm 
Maquoketa.. 
S:k~~si.·.:·.: ::.::.:\ i~:: :: ~= 
Rose am ... 
Jan. 11, Hla3 
Jan. z. 1895 
Doc. !0, 18V:J 
By examination .... Des Moine-a. 
By examination . .. .. Decatur Ult.y, 
By examination...... Oskaloosa. ... 
I! ::::t~:u~~:::::: ~~~~~~·:·:·:::-.:::-:.::::r~~~~i~:~·-:-::: 
By exa.mloatlun ..... OolumbuaJunctlon. 
.. .. . .. . .. ·1 Out of bualne&8. 
Aug. '81, 189l 
Ma.r. SO,Jftg3 Out of bu&lness. 
Ore.duate .............. McGre~~;or. 
By exv.mlnatlon . . ,, .. Greenfield ... 
Graduate .............. MuscH.tlne. 
Gradua.te.. .. ... Da.venport. 
:~ :~::l~:t~~~·::::: ~~~\~t~eid~ .. 
MountAuburn . April 2.1H3 
Richland .. Sept. II, 1894 
Graduate........... Re.del!tl'e. 
By e:ramlnatlon... DesMolnea. 
By exa.mlna.tlon. Mason Olt.y . 
~~ ~~!~f~:t:~:::.. kt~~~~t. .. . .. .. .... Whiting . 
By eJ:amtnatloo G&rnor .. . . .... .. . .. Oryst.al Lake ....... Feb. 20, ISGO 
By e::ramlnatlon.... Uuboque. 
By examtnauoo.. Bibler.... .. .... Olear Lake .......... Mar. 31,18N 
By e:zamlnat.lon.. LIUle Rock. ... .... Meservey ........... Nov. ?8, 18113 
By e::ramlnv.t.loo .... Alt.on ... .. ......... LeM&n ... ... .. Jan. U,I8UCI 




.:.~ .. ·.·"· .... -~~~: .. ~~·~~-I Outotbualneu. 
Hy e:r&mlnat.lon ...... West. Union Stanley .......... , Aug. U, 18D8 
By examJoa.tlon ....... Decorah. 
~~ ::::t~:gg~:.::::· w~~r~a::::::::::::: :l~l)\!eroon:.::::·::: ~~tr. =: 1: 
By eta.mloatlon ....... O~t.umw~~o .. .. ........ ld.uon Clt.y.... ..... Feb. 11, 1898 
By e::ramtuatlon. Maquoket.&. 
nm~~~~~r:::: lt~;r::.~·::::::::::: ;~;;;;~;,<_:::: ~;. i;; 
By examtnat.ton.. .. . Rock Valley. 
lmEtm!IL> i~~rlr:~:;:f::::: ~[~~~~~~::::::: ;;: ·~:;~ 
By examination . ...... Anamosa. 
By examination ....... Kamrar ............... I Belmont ...... .. ..... Eeb. !1, 1898 
By e::ramlnatlon ...... Mo<:l~~ole. 
Um~~!!~L::: : ~g:~~.~~:·::::::::: Ei:Yt.::::::::::: t:1t ~:i5 
By enm1na.tton ....... De' Mot nos. 
By examtnat.lon. , .... Maqunket&. 
:~ :;:~::il~:::: :::: ~::oM~'tnea ......... jSae Olty ......... . , ... j Jan. 6, 18V7 
By e:ra.mtna.t.lon... Aurelia.. 
By exv.mlnatlon... .. . BamburK 
R: :::::~:~~g~::::::: ~~b~~P~~~-~~: ..... ···1 Sheldon.. ..... I Mar. 1, 18fl6 
H~ ~!::l::tfg::.::::. ~~r~rey. 
By e::ramJnatton ....... Adef ................. Waukee ....... .. .. Dec. aJ, le95 
By ex&mtnatlon ... , . Davenport.. 
By examl.oa.t.lon ....... Delbl. 






































'''" '""' "~' ....
























DOW RIG18TJ:R'ID, PLA.O• o.;;ORN~OI8TRA·I LAT~~O~-R~~·r&D 
o.n•• or ..... 
CUANO&. 
Boyaon, 0. U.. . ... .... ·1 Ji'eb. 4, JSW I By examtoa.t.io_n __ ~~ Oed.e.r Rapids. . Aug. 20.1• 
Berkle. John F . ... ....... 1-'eb. 4, Iijg6 By exa.mloat.loo .... Oreet.oo 
:~rf.1~"s~·~.:·::.::::::.:: ~~~-. ::~= ~~=~:!:~~:i:~:. . ~~~;stoo .. . ... . Wellman ..... ... . Feb. 17, 18!n 
Butcher, John .. ........ M&r. 3, Jsg& Ry exllmlnatlon. .. . Knoxville. . .. . ... Bl&kesburg . .. . Nov. !4, 18M 
~~~~~~~~r:ud~·MA:~::::· .... ~~~n i:~= g~:~:~~::tl~:: · ~~~~b-:!~. . .. ::· r~~~Y"tiis·.:::: :::: 1::: tt~= 
arne!, L. M. ... .... ... l\lay 5, JM By examination ... ... Strawberry Point.. 
urt.. O. A Eugene ..... :· j~l~ i; :: ~~ :~::::::~1~:: .. :::: ~.!:b&.Ht.owo ......... Lake Parle ....... ·I Sopt.. 6, 1SU7 
~i~~nda .. : ..... ~:~{ I:~= :~ :~::!}::U~::·::: :: ~!!'aiOi~Y:· " ........ Pawnee Olt.y. Neb. 
Ba.rh, Edw&rd n. .......... Dec. 1. 1898 By examination ....... Rockford. 
Beard. Abner R ........... Jan. l.f, 1897 By examtn&tlon... . . . De Wlt.t.. 
i~~~~~~~-~:::::::~::::· ~!t 1~: :: ~ 5~ :::~t::H~~::::::~ ~~~~~:::~. 
Ba.rrett.. G. N .. .............. Mar. 2, 1897 By examlnat.lon ....... Boone. , 
R~~~::C~:9.n .. :::::: ... f:;il ::f:J :~:!::1::~1g~::::::: g:;~~~- ........ .. tMaquoketa .......... I Nov. 19,1897 
Rl a.ncb~rd. R. E ... .... , April Cl, 1897 By enmtnat.lon ....... Wapello. 
Breen. Joseph w... A prll tl, 1897 By examlnat.ton..... Iowa Ott.y. 
BlancbP. R. J ...... .. .. ... Aprll 6,18171 By examtoat.lon ...... . Conrad. 
Biglow, Zelia ... . , ...... .. . Apr11 ll. Jgg? By examination ...... Lost Na.tlon .. 
ft~~gok~L1.1M~ ... ::::::: ~~ale ~: :~ 2~:~:~l::~tg::.::::. ~~~t~':~· 
:~~;;~1JO;na.~es. · · · · • · · · · i~~~ t ~~ :~ :;:~~::~~g~: : ..... g~~~~~~':; .. 
:;~~~:\~t?i ~·.:::·::: ..... ~~=: :: :~ :~:~:~~::il~:::::::: w::~~~·otty .. . 
~~~d~·. ~-. ~· -~ ~ :::::::::::: ~e~t 2~: 1m ~;·~x0:~~~i\tiOO::::::· ~u~~!n~s .. .. 
~~.t~~s~.r~ ·E::·::··.:::::::~ 1 Sg:.· 18:!:+ ~~:!:~1~:~:g:::::::: ~~u. Boyd, Jobn 0.. • ......... 
1 
Oct.. 9,1897 Graduate ............... Ollnt.on. 
l!~arley .. .. 
·• ~ta~~r1t;a·k:::::::::l =:;, J: f:fs 
'· 1807 
Anamosa .... ....... 1 Aug. 9, IM 
Bloomfield . ......... Jan. 31, 1M 
Kennedy . . ........... Jan. 11,1898 
Nov. 
Baker. Uoward 8 ..... ...... 1 Nov. t, 1897 By examination ....... 9loax Olty. Baum, John w .............. Nov. 9, 188'7 By examination ....... M.ont.lcello ........... 1 Des Moines .. . Dec. 7, t8il7 
Dec. 7, IS!n By examtnatlorl.... Clinton • 
. 
1 
Dec. 7,1887 By examination... Elkader . 
. lt~eb. l, 18V8 By examlnatloo. Webeter Olty . 
. ll'eb. 1, 1898 By examl.natlon ...... Orest.on . 
. Jl'eb. 1. J8QS By examlna.tlon. Web1ter Olty . 
. Mo.r. I, 1808 Hy examination.... Ma.rlon . 
~~~it ~: }:! :~ :~:~f::tf~:::::::: ~isrs~~lft~&Wii.'"""' Clemmons ... 
April tl. 1898 
July 11, JSW 
. Mar. J, lSGS By ezamlnatlon ....... McGrea-or ... .... ...... ,Floyd .... ... . 
Ma.r. 81, J8g8 Gradull.t.e... .. . . . ... Iowa otty. 
flllay I, 1888 By examination ..... . . FtrolrHeld .•............ Winterset... ,, .... 1 April 21, 18SMI 
June 7,18i8 By examination ...... VInton. 
., July 11,1808 Graduate...... Elkader. 
Ju ly 21,1898 Graduate............ Hawarden. . 
July 7, 1908 Ry ewamlna.tJon ..... Otnclnna.tt ........... 1 Oent.erv1Jie .. 6."UJr. 13, 1M 
May :7,18W 
Au g. 8, 18118 Graduat.e. ......... .. Des Moines. 
Aug. a, 1893 Graduate. .. Des Moines ..... 
~~~: 1 ~= ~;a~: .. a!'t~&tio~:·:: . ." ~~·Center ... 1 Conrad. 
Oct.. 2., 1898 By examination ....... Manchester. 
~~gt i; i: &~:~~::.:::::::·:::::: ~~~~~~~ea. 
~:~;: ~ ~= 8~:8~:~::::::::::::::: ~:i-::.rt.. 
Blou.x Cit-y ... 
Oct. 1, 18 .. 
. Feb. 7, 18W Gra.dua.t.e... .. ...... Audubon . . I Feb. 'i, 1809 By examination ....... Oolumbns Junction. 
Jan. 8,18119
1 
By eu.mlnatlon. , .. . Le ote.lre. 
April 7, tSW By examination ...... . West Union. 
Mar. 7, 1890 Graduate .......... ,.... Des Moines. 
Mar. '1, lfiOO Graduate .. Iowa otty. 
M~t.r. 7, tSW By examination... Merrill ... 
Mar. .f, JSW By examination. . . . Des Moines. 
... June 8.18W Graduate .... ........... Ues Moines. 
Kingsley. .. .... 1 Aug. lJ, 1899 
............ ::· i~l~ :;~:l o'r.iduate.::: ... :::::· .. ~~~~~~~~-
~~~-n:::::: .. ~~l~ ~t~= :;:::::::~~~!:::::: k~~~~: 
g~~Jj:;~~i::::i::i:::.ii::::::: m~ Ui ~~rlg::::::::::::: r~t~·~:~~.···· 
~1~~ ~ l~!!l ~~l ~1::.,.. 
M.lnbura ........... I Aug. 8, UIIMI 
Ore.stoo ... 
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ROW RIOIS'nR•D. PLA<J• OT~~:.018rR.A-~ L.i.T~:DRiil~~TICD 




g:~~.;':z:~~~r:-~::::::::::1 ~::: :: ii · t:g:::r:::::::::: ::: !;U~:~:~-
~1H~~b~r~:~- ~:::::::::: ~~~ lti! t:~~t~:~:·::::::: ::: ~~:-~~~-
r~f}f"l~ ii ~i~.~2 ~= 1 ~;,~:;;: . .-:·:.:::: ~~:; ~ ;~ 
Oa.mpbell, William J. .... Aug. !5.1880 By ez1.mtna.tlon. Fon Ood~~;e. 
RlliJ.RKS, 
g~~~~.b~lA~.'~:::::······ ~~- ::.·f= l;:!:~l~:~~g~: .... ~~~~~~~--········ I Emmet6burg . Sept. 1!, 1888 
Oba.mberlaln, L...... . .. . Aug. 80, 1880 By ezamtn&tloo ...... Ma.rlon ...... , .. .. .... Des Mo1nea .. • ... April zv, 18 I Out or bualneaa. 
Oo•kley,J. W ............ May 27,1881 Byexa.m1o&t.lon ...... Mount.Etna. 
8~~:,a3;:;,~ck::::::::::. ~:~ ~:~:I ~~:~::~~:i:~~: :::: : : ti~f!~~~Bun. 
Oamp, Ell R .... ........ July 2S, 1881 By on.mln&tlon ...... Keokuk. 
~~1t~iB~.\:.:;y: *?:·, j~~ ~~~~~~i~!ll~:::::: ~~f~g~o:ve.:> i~~:~~::••..-:::::~.~j;i~ In lll1no1o. 
Or&pser, Jule ll........ .. . Apttl 7, 1882 By e.s:amtuatlon. .. .. . Hampt-on . 
Orluto~rer,J.O .......... Juoo ft,188t: Bye:u.mtoa.tton ...... l'a.rohamvllle. ....... . ....................... lncolooles. 
Oorkblll,Obarlee E ........ Jan. 2.1882 By examination ....... Bloomfteld ........... Oakatooea ........... May 18,181M 
Oonnor, Arthur F .......... Jan. 10, 1883 By ezamlnatton... ... Avoca. 
8roapn~:,~b~~T~: ~:~::::::: · :f;i~ it~= :~ :~::l::i:~:::::::. Z:'}!i~·:::: :::::::::. L·a;ebw·OOd:::::::::: ·rlot:. ·--,;i&Qi I: ':ro~l~t· 
Oooke, V. W ..... ..... Oct. 22,1883 
~g~~1r~l~;::-::::: ::::: !~1~' ~~m 
UOoloy. H. 0 April 21, 1~ 
gg::ol~~~~~:~tam . ~:g: ~~: :: 
~~i~~~~ 'E . :::. ~a.~·. t u: 
Oole, I. G .... , .. ..... .. May 18. 1888 
Orall', J. W • . . .... May 18. 1888 
Ouplln, Pasc11.l T.. . ... Sept.. 7, 1886 
~f:io~A~w·_-_-_-_-_-· ·::: ~~- g; ~= 
Oapweli,D 8. ..... .. NoT. 2, 1886 
Oa.meron, lu F .... .. Jan. 4, 1887 
Oore. Oeorl'e W... •. .. Feb. 15, 1887 
8~ii~~"~:&,_~::::::: ::::: &:. 1:: u: 
Olark. R'. B... Fen. !T, ldSS 
Oarmlcbiel, J. B ........... Feb 00. 1888 
Clarkson, Robert.,\ , ..... Feb. !!. JSSS 
gg~:~':-f.bj'~·~~:o_:::::.: .. t&~'-121: ~~ 
Oba.pln, Goorg&O ... .... ... AUJt . CIO,l8'i8 
Outler,O.F ............ St!pt..18,1888 
Obapman, 0. 0.. .. ... Oct.. 80, 1888 
~~~~a~~~~~~:::::: . ::::: :~~-: ~:= 
Oook. Ob&rles "- . . M.a.r. 19, 18111 
g~~ino~~~~ .. ~ -v:.. . .. ~g~H~: 1: 
~~.m0anw~·-T::::.::::·: =:: f:{: 
Oolf', VIctor F.. .......... May II, UBI 
Oarl, Ji', F .................. June 18,18dll 
Cooper, B. F ........... .... Aug. 20, 1/oi38 
~t~~~,i~~~~:g~ o:·:::::: . ~:g:: 1~: ~= 
Oamo.Ge~lj_{v::::::::::: ~-- 1t: 
u-dT ............ Dec 19,1880 
~m,ij~~i~T··:./: ~~J!I 
-« 
By examination ...... Lake Olt.y. 
t:ly exa.mtnatlon. . wall Lake ........ 1 .......... ....... .. 
By exa.mlnat.loo ....... Oounctl Blutrs. 
:~ :::::~:!~~~::: :::· ~~~:i1a .. . (Magnolia. only). 
.. ... In llllnols . 
By e•am\nat.loa ...••.. Magnolia. .. . 
l~lil ii c ~~••••••••••• ~ 1;:::::: :::~= 
Out ot buatnou . 
Out ot buatne11. 
By ezamlnatton. . .. .. Keswick. 
By e•amloat.lon ...... RoUe. 
By ezamlna.ttoo. .. Winterset.. 
By ezamloat.lon. .. Dea Mol oM VUllaca. ........... .. . I April 16,1807 
By e.s:amtnatloo ..... Rockwell OltJ Ailbton .. 
By examination Cedar H.aplda . . 
By eumlo&tlon. . Olin ton. . ......... I Ollnt.on . 
Gra.dua.tA. . I Ottumwa.. 
-~~-~ :--~·-~~-Ito l111nols . 
Apri11S. 1888 
Ry eza.mtna.tlon , M1.plet.on. 
~~ :!:~:~:::~~- 8:~~~~:er 
By exa.mloatloo. - Dea MolnM. Aug . IU.,1885 




Ry eJ:&mtoatlon ....... New Bampt.on.. .., Ocbeyedan. ..., Aug 80, 180'1' 
By ex:amlnl\tlon ....... Boone ............. Sioux ott:r ..... Sept 10,1898 
8~"'~~ .... ~~~~~~~: .: :::. ~;tto~rtllllb . 
By examination. . . . . . OOuncll B~utfa. . Des Motnes • . Mar 23. Jgg;J 
By examtna.t.ton. . . . . . Dayton .. ,.,,.. Jewell Junct.lon. , • J ..aly 11, 1886 
By e.s:a.mtnatton . . ..... Ntcbola. 
HyeJ:a.mln&t.lon ....... Ollnt.on ..... .. 
:~ :!:::::~~~:·:::::: g::::~. 
By examloa.tloo ...... Council Blutrs. 
R~:::~::::l~:: ·::::: W:.tW!ro~: ::::::::::, ~n..o~ .. p~~~:: ·::::, b'!!!. ~= 
By ezamlnatton ...... Rodney .............. Oedar Bapldil ...................... I Oat or bu.loess. 
ByeJ:amlna.Uon ...... . Oilman .............. . Bloomfteld ..... . ...•. June 17,18$10 
~~ :;::I::tl~:::::: :: 8~0rdn1lle ....... Mart.lnaburg ......... Aug. 12, JIIil8 
Gra.duat.e .........•...• hJr8eld. 
Mocbaktnock ....... 1 NoT. •· 1892 













































·l .... b~wlck, J. B.. • Aug. 6, ISQO By enmlna.ttoo ....... Salix ............... .. 1 Hospers ........... Nov.""""i2;1Wf•-----
f:.r~~·i~· .~::: ......... . ~~~: 1t ~=} lj ::::!f~:U~:: ..... R~!~~!~~-... ...... J'lwflll Junction.. Sep~. to. 18&4 
~fA~f.~~7:~~~<:: > r~~l 1 ii\ IH~}:f~~:::F > ~i~~;~~ ~: .. ~ ..  _r~~~:~~~r~:· ::::.: ::::, ~~t ~~}~ ~~~~ ~~::~~~~-
~~:~·.r~~1n n:·:::· ... :·· ~::· 1A:U:: ~~=:~:::i:g~: ····· f~;.r~.v:~~s. 
Clements. l. W.. . .. .. .. . Fe\). 1. 1M By examination. . .. •. Mareo.-o . 
Afton ..... Jan. 14, 1892 
Carpenter, 0. 0. . .. . Felt- 2!1, IE-iiJ By examln&tloo. . .. Galeaburg _ ......... , Ues M~Jioes .... ,, .. A prll 1, 1~ 
g:;~i~hie~~ci'o.-::::·: · ~:g. J ;: :: :;::t::t:~:: :: :.: ~::w~~~~: .. ::: ·:::::1 ~e;;~:m~~~~~~- :.:::1 ~~~ ~ u: 
. Oa.rd• n, George R ... ,, ,, , l\lar. 1. 1f'92 By ex&mloa.tloo... Burltngtoo . _, ...... Al bia .... ,,,, •.... ... M.a.r. ~. tSOJ 
4NO Oolllos, E. U. ... Mar. 7, 1892 GradutLt.e ............. R ·d O.llr. 
:~ ·~~pt:~e\~t~1tiLm:: ....... }1:~il 1~ t~ ~;a:: .. ·:i~&uon~::·· . e:o~0bi~;: .. Wasblngt.on .. . 
:gg ~:d~i1~R.M ............ :~~~~~ g;f:i ~!:!:~:~:~lg~_ ::: ::. &r~~r~ew'!'.~y. 
:;:: 8:r~r:s.l:l1:1 ~a:·· .: ::: ·· ·· ·· ~~~: f: ~= R~ :~:~l~:~:g~:·: :::: r::r~,.""~enu ..•... ····1 Kellert-on ...•...... lsopt. 2e, t898 
. ............. .. . .. : 1 Ma7 !: :: 
4263 Oolverson, F. P. . June ~. 1892 By e:n.mtn&~lon. Greenfield. 
~1J 8~;:;.ro~·s~:.::::.. ~~l~ ~: :~ ~; :~:::::~:~~_ ...... ~1::::·:: 
4SOS Oole, B. B .......••.... , ,, 8ept. 13, 189'3 By examination . . ... . Renwick. 
: g~~~~~·,r:t: ::::.:.::::. ~~~: ~: 1: ~~ :~:~~~:~1g~: ::::. ~~~~~~:: ... 
~~ g~~:i!:~:E·::::::::::::: ~~:: 2~:~= =~:!::lri:~:gri: ..... ~~~M~:::·· 
::JA g~~!,~~~~f.: .. ::::::::fa~: l~;~: 3~:~!~Iri:~:~~: ::::: g~il~npor~. 
"~~bOit.: :"· ::::::::1 ~~~y ~: ~= 
.
1 
Gilmore Olty ....... , A.prtl 26, 1895 
. P~~oekwood .. . . . . . . •. Aprtl16.. 1807 
::~~~U~n.. ::::: ~:g: lt ~= 
:5 ~a;:~n:~~_Y.;:':~~:~:::::::· t:~: f~!ri ~~ :~::t;:H~~:·::::: ~e:t~;::· SacOity ., Outhlog .• ... , June 2. lBV3 M.ay lf, 181H 
Oorte, William N .... 'I htar. 5, 1803 Or abbe, A N ....... .. Mar 8, 1893 
Oampbell, R. W. . ... Aprtl 8, 1893 
~~~e~·o'Y~·~i': : .. ~~~Jl ~ l~J 
0... Ma7 9, 189J 
Mlly 2,1~ 
June 6, t89a 
June 5, 1RQ3 
July 5..18N 
... O::s::: 
Aug. l, 1893 
Aug. t, 1893 
.. 1 ""•· "·'""' ... Aug. 10,18113 .. Aug. 29,18t)3 
.. Dec. 5,189.1 
.-::· ~~6: ~~= 
Alar. I, 181M 
Mar. f, ISH 





Jnne HI, 1804 
Juno 5, 1804 
. Oct. u, lb93 
. Sept.. 4, 18\Uo 
Oct.. 1,1~ 
Oct. 00. 1894 
Nov. 18, 18U' 
NoY. 111, 181M 
Dec. 4,1894 




April 2, I~ 
. , June r;, tSU' 
June 4, 11:185 
July 2., IIMI5 
·• te~'t 1~: ~= 
Sept.. 10, 1.8ll5 
D8c. a. 1~85 
Dec. s, 18115 
Feb. 4, 1811!1 
Feb. 25,188& 
Mar. 3, 18lll 
Aprll 7, 1M 
By examination... Union. 
By examina-tion. Menlo. 
By examtna~lon. . Keokuk ....... . .. 
1 
... . .............. . 
By examination .. ,, North Engllsb ... Mt. Pleasa.nt .. . 
By examination. M useatlne . . . . . . . Bul!alo . ....... . 
'jiitY"'ti,"i81i8' 1 [o Mempbha, Mo. 
Oct. 12.18U' 
.By e:umloatton. . . . . A~l&nt.lc. 
By examination •..... OteAco. 
By examination. l'a.rkersburg . 
By osamlnatlon. .. .. OsklliOOI& 
By examination. Oedar Rapids. 
By examination. A~lan\.lc. 
By examination ..... . Ackley. 
By examination. . . . . . Princeton. 
Graduate... . .. . . Marsballt.owo. .. 
By examination . ..... Montoo.r ... 
By e:zamto.atlon. . . . .. Peterson. 
By uamln&Uon. • .. Mao born. 
. ..... ,Britt........... I Feb 7, 180' 
M apletou . . . . Mar 0, 18VI 
~~~c~f~~::: ::.. . ~&0n~ ~g; ~= 
By examtnat.Jon ....... UntonYI.Ile. 
By e:z&mtnattoo ....... Pleuant. Plain ...... , WtnOeld. 
~~:::::::!!~::·:~::: ~~:~~~~~·::: ~ .·:::: ~~~~~~~: ::::::::::'\'~~-~~--~~-~~ -~ Ln WIICOnSib, 
By examlnat.lon. Bull. 
B'eb. 27. 1898 
By examlnaUoo ...... Renwick. 
By examination. • . .. Dt!s Moines. 
Ry exa.mlnat.lon... Oeoi!JOn. 
By examination.. UrtLod Junction. 
R~:!:~:~:t:~~: : ~r~~"-'~~~~~~~:·:.:::1~~-:~t~-~~~~~::: ::::If:~: n: 1: 
By examlntL~ton...... Wilton JuncUon. 
By e:ramtna.tlon ..••••. 
By examination .... .. 
By examlnaf.lon ..... . 
By examtna.ttoo ..... . 
Hy e:ramtoatlon ... . 
By examlnat.Jon . 
By examtna.tlon ... 
By eu.mtnat.loo ..... 
:; :!:!::~:~:~~:::::::1 }~R:~Io .... 
By examination •....• VInton. 
:~ :~::t~:tl~:::::::: N:~r;~···· 
By examination ....... Ltnrmore. 
Randall ............. ·1 Oec. 00, 1897 
Eldor~~o ................ Mar. !6, 1898 
Oraett1n1er ......... b~eb. 28, 1~ 
Oowrle ...... 
Keokuk ..... 
Beb. a, t8UII 
.• Sept.. 15, 1M 
Sall:x ................. I Mar. at, 1808 
=~ ~:::t~:U~~::: ... : ;:tfC~ke. 
l::;:::t::~{~::.::::. g:tM~~!::: .••. :::j:'~~6~y: ....... I Aug. a. 1888 

































nuo or I DAn or 
!~ 
JU,Xa. a&OLSTIU- BOW RUJLSTER&D. PL.lO• Or BEOJ8TRA.- LA.TUT BEPORT•D LAST RaMARK8. 
'fiOlf. TIQlf, .J.DDR~S. OR&IfO •• 
8" 
"" 1-3 z 
"" Oa.rmtcbael, Lola ... .. ... Aprt121, .1898 By examlna.tloo.... . Aabton . z 
i~~ltv;::::::::::::: !S tim IU~J.~~~HJV> !l~~~~;.::·:·:· .. :::. !~~l~::::::::-:: t::~ ~ !! 1-3 Ill tD 
Ooon, L. B.... Oot. II. lB'HI By u:amlnat.lon. . . . .. Des Moton. i;i 
fu~~if~·:J:}:J.:.:< m1: ltlm 1n~~~~m~: ··· ~~l~~~F .. :.-.:::· ~~L::::: .: ::: ~~~;~ ~§ z z ~ 
tord, 0. A . .. ... .... July 8,1Rg? Ry examlna.tlon.. Rrl11t.ow. 
~ n, W. 0 . . .. .... . Jaly G. 18U7 By examloatloo ...... Morning 811.0, 
"" sca.r A .......... . Aug. 'f. 18~ Graduate ... ..... . OA.non. B ....... No'f". Q., 1897 By enmloattoo ...... GllbertStattoo. '0
; OA.rl .... . ..... Ja.a. '· 18118 By exa.mlnatton. Fa.rrall,'ut. 0 
'!, k:::: ·::::.-:::: ~~~: 1;11: :~=~~~~!tl~~: ...... ~~~~~ogllsb. :>) 1-3 
~~~J.¥~~;~1:::.·>::: ~~~: u; !!::::!:::!::::::::: ~{{~::.·~::: .. ~:::: r~~~~~·~:::: .. :~. ;:: 0 -.J 1-3 
8:~~tief1. ':OitOn ... · ~gm ~; ~= G~ :;:::~:t:g~::::::: ~~~~!'r~: ........... Winterset .. .... ..... June IS, 11Ml Ill 
g~~~~;~frAew ......... ~~;n ~;~;: R:::::~::::~:::::::: ~:ll'o,s·ra; "" 
g:~~~o~:.:J .. · .:.:.: .:·· i~jye J: ~= g~ad~~~n.~~~~~·.·.::::· ~i1~:~edan. 
Outler, 0. 0 .. ..... JulY Z7, 1898 Oradua.t.e. ........ Ft. Ma.dlaon. 
g~.~~~~k·J~ryr~~~·::: ... t~~: t:: ~;a:xu:J:inauon.:·:::: ~m~~~~es 
8r.:t~r.3 .. 1~·.~ .. ~ ... :: g~t um ~~=~·:~~:irg~::::::: ~~~~~:~·.:.:.:.: ::::::1 ~~.:;:::~~~.~::::::H~t ~: !E 
,,_ • 'If. ~ 
6697 Ob.rlstensenj Jobn .. . Nov. 1, 181111 Gr&Ou&te.. • • ••• B't. Dodge. = 8:d'i,~botn J... . ··· Jan a, 1899 By examination MeiJ'Oie. Feb 'f, 18W Graduate . . ~=~r~~: ........... l marton . ............ 1 June 20, taw = 8::~~~11~~&0;..:~- .... Mar, 7, 1899 Graduate .. ... ·~ .... I...... . ... Oouncl Blutr11. MiO Oasb, W. b~rank ..... A prll t, JSOO By examination Underwood. 
667i Ooy, Mart. 0 .. .... . .. April 4, lSW By eia.mlnatlon. . ~~~er~·.... .. . ... I Larchwood ......... 1 Ma.:y 17,18G9 MN Oonry, William 0 ..... April 20, 18911 G~ua.t.e . 
~ Qarateos, L P . . .. May 17. ISW Uraduat.e .. IJavenport. 
5717 ObamberlA.ln, L. U .. July a. l!IIQ Graduate. . . . ... Des Motoes. 
574--i UriU.. L. W ............ July 18, 11~1111 By e:umlnattoo ..... Rherstde. 
~1M OaJo, R D ... . . .. . . t~~: 1:{:8 g~~:t:: .... :.:. . Esther.-Uie. c 5iM Oorbet~ Jamf"s n ......... Bayard. 
~~~ ~b?:.aO~i w .. ~.::::::::: 
A UA'· J, ISW Graduate. . .. Des Moloes. 0 
Aur. 1, 1~ By examtoa.tlon ...... Obarter Oak. " ~ g~~l·e~~bt~~:! :. :::::::. June S. 1880 All principal. . ... Stiles. a: Jnne ~I, 1880 All owner ............. BeliM·ue. til 220 Diehl. Philip 8 ........... June 15. 1880 All owner... . ... Le Mars. 
840 Uuoba.r. George 8.. .. June 12, 18110 As owner ........ Oent.er Point. 
en 
'i62 D&vls, Mft.blon J ........ June 7,1880 As owner.. . Lewis. 8 
11M Deutschro&o, A .......... Juoe 5. 1880 As Ubl.llt.ant. MUIC&Uoe. 
8811 Dawkins, Beoj. M June 17, IW A1J owner ............. Mineral Ridge. 
z 
WJ I lean. 0. A June 14, 1780 As owner .... . ...... MooooL 
t'j 
Ul7 Dunn. John W ............ July 1,1880 As owner............. Derby, 
:>) 
968 Durant.. A. 8 . ... . ........ July 11,1880 Aa owner .............. Algona.. 
: 8~;:~~.8Goorge·w.::::::: ~~:ie J: 1= ~~~~~~par:::.:::::. ~!~:~;me. 0 
~~ ~~·1~~\{.~;:-::::: ..... 1~~= 1;::: ~=~:~:~:.:::·::.:::: ~::~::he. 
-.J 
lt87 D~t.lrymple, A. L ... . July 23.l8Ml All owner..... Monroe. '0 
~ ~~oboe~~-F~i'.~. ··::::: ... i~1:. 1:lf: ~=~:::; ::: .......... ~~:::Lne. Ill > 
~= g:~:,vc,~~:i~'Ii.:" ....... :::: ~ 1: ~;~~:~rtri&iiOO~:::::: W,'!;g~lp.!:.u::· .. ...... DeaMotoeJ .......... Jan. t.a,t81K) ~ 
:oJ 8!K':ib~B~j:·n:::::::::::· ~~~{. ~ }:1 ~~ :~:~1::~:~::·::::: h0e"'~.~~.Y· 
a:: 
> 
1!82 Davis. J D ............ . . NoT. 1. 1881 By examlnatJon ....... Nassua ......... ... . ........................ .. .... ........ Out of bualnt!IIJ. c 
I ~~~f.~~~/://~;,~\~~ ~~~~~t~~~\ll\\H · H~fJ:]~.~~< ~~;~;::<":~~;::.· ;;.::;:;: :::.:.::.:u. 
~ 
2811 Doogla.s, E Jl' ...... ...... June 5.,1885. By examtn&tlon ....... Dysa.rt.. 
:: ~~~~~:,. J;_ri~::::::::::::: ~:!t. t f: =~ :!:::::i:g:::::::. 8~:::rorty. = &:~t;r!n: A: ...... ::::: ~~b: lt 11:3 ~~ :::~::~:~::.::::: ~~:p: ............... l Pt~rry ................ 1 Ma.r. It, 18UII I ,., 








BOW R&O lSr&R I D. PI .. A.(J . Or RI:OT!rRA.-
!rlON. 
= R:n~t;~_aj:~nEO . .. . ... i~~: ~~; 1: ~~ :!!:l~!~:~: ::::: :/ U:~~l~~:ia. .... .. . 
rt~~ B~:~·. ~~0~.~~ ::. :: :::.:::· ~u~l. a:: f= :~:::~:::Ug~ ····:: h~~~~t:· · 
LATUr REPORr•o 
A.DDRE88. 
DAT• OF ...... 
CBAKQI:, 
R•lURK8. 
_____ , ___ , ___ _ 
=~~r:~~- : :::·: :::::l~:b: 1~: f: 
Ql Dlngm~t.o, G. W., Jr....... A.tJg. HI, 1887 Hy examlo&tlon ...... Urbana. 
831& llonalson. W . 8 ....•.. .. sept. li, 1887 By eumlnatlon ...... . Salem.. . ... . ··1 ... . ..... . ..... , ....... . ··I In Pierce, Neb. 
~' Rram~;~~~~!:t Vv·::. :. ~~~: ~: ~=f g~ :~:~:::~~:: :::: :· i~g~:~hooy ..... . .. Primghar . . ....... May 8, 1889 
3349 Deatln. Ja.mPII W ..... Nov. 29, lsa7 By Ua.Jlllna.tlon ....... Des Moines..... .... .. .. ..... = B:~~~~~rl: .~ .. ~·::: .... ~:~: ~~= :::;::::::f~:: ::::: . r~~=-rlc& . .... ..... Tripoli. = &:~·-~? J:eph· r:::: ::.. r::. M: ~= ~: :::~:::~:~::: ·: : 5~3::·aiLPidS: ·"" "" BrlghtQn . 
=~ 8~~;~~h~-u~e A.::::::::: : : f:;. :: 1=: ~~ :;:~}:!~fg::::.. i'S!fn °1~l'· Hedfteld .. 
:: E::~~::. ~;aoii· _-:::::::::· ~~"n ~.{: :::;:::::a~:: .... 8~b1:~e:.. .. ............... .. 
8&'2 Dewey. William U ........ April 16, Hl8e By examination. .... Moville. 
IMI Dodd. A. B .. . .. . .• .. ... April 1&, U!8G By examination. .. .. Toledo .............. Ob&rles City ........ ,Mar. 2, 1893 
~ ~;~~~e6~.~· ·_ .. ..... . ~f· ?~: ~= =~ :~::J~:~~~:: .. · ?j.'~~~:.. ....... BambU rJt. 
ffii jlg!~~,S~~:~t-:-:: : :::: vE: ~liE §H;:E!m!gL:::: ~l~~ro~:-_::::::::::: ~";~:~·-~~-:::::: f~~~. ~lEi 
81 Doodna, Ohtlrles B.. Fell· 4, 11110 By examination. ... .. Bayaud. 
=ti ~:::dtrt:XY.A . .'. .. :::::· ~:~: ttl= :~~=:::~:~Jg~::: ... : ~~r~!oo ... :·:: · .... ~~:;oo~~y.:: ........ ~::t. 1g;~l: 
BS97 Dav11, James P... . .. . Ju r1e 15, 18W 8y examloaLion ..... Bona.pn.rte. 
~ Dayton, D. D ... ....... Nov. "'· JSliO 8y ex&mln&tlon .... .. Rock Valley .... Lime Sprlt~gs .. ..... Dee. 80,1896 = ~~:~~~~g~A.~.:: ::: :: · -- ~~~:,· l :;~:l ~~:!!:J::::g:::.:: .. %:1gines .......... Adel.. ....... Nov. 80, 1891 
3091 Dodson. Wlll!A.m 1!'.. .. Felt· 13, lfDI J)y examination ...... . Sben&ndoab ..... Greenfield.... Mar . 13,11199 
8007 Davis, George 8 ,. .. .. B'ett. 24, 1801 By exam1oatlon ....... Council Blutrs. 
June 4, LBaO 
June 13, 1890 
rn Callrornla.. 
In llllnolt. 
f012 Down11, 11ora.ce 8. Mar- 7, lt-91 Hy ex&mh:tattoo .. .. .. Collins.. . .. . .. . Baxter .............. July 8,1891 
im §~~!~&~~:;· ::;;:>::: ~~f li~Jm mg~lm!~L .... ~~~?:: ::: :::::: ::::.:::::: ::::::: April~:: I Ou; or busln68S. 
U07 Doyle, William J... . . .. . .. Aptll I, 189! By examination ..... Davenport. 
,,.. .. 
'""' """ -t276 ... , ..., 
""' ""' 4495 <6:.'& .... 
""" .... -... , .... ...,, 
'""' -'i66 ., .. 
-'11M 
'"" -tS77 .... ..... .... .... 
"" Mila 
""' IIOaO -5101 .. , ..... 
•m ., 
= !1373 5318 .,., 
6410 .... .... ...,. 
5612 .... 
Oorr, 0. £1.... .. .... . • . ... Ma-,- 2, 1892 
g!,~~~-M~S~M."rt:: · ... :. ~~J~ ~: ~= 
DorJtan, John J. . ..... July 20, IBY!! 
Dale. John R. . Jan . a, 1893 
x:tJ:·I:.r~~~ R. ...... :.::· ~e,.~·. ~ ~= 
g~:a:noqnQ~~r~g~~: ::, :: ·:· i~1i_ ~; 1= 
Dittmer, Adolpb 0. U . .. Oct.. a, 1803 
Drummond., 0. M. ........ Dee 1V,l8U3 
g:~~~hF~nFk .. a.:: ....... ~=~: g: fr:! 
ne!&neler. Charles A...... Feb. 27, 11!9' 
8:e!~~:&:- ~::: : : :::::: · :: _ M:r 1I::E 
Dixon, JehuS . ... .. June 6, 1~ 
Dh:oo , F.A... ... Sept. -',1894 
8::~~\!·e~·w:·F. :· .·:::::· ~g!: ;: :: 
Donnelly. William.. Jo.o . 1, 1~ 
Denton. Robort A.... .... F~b. 16, 111116 
DaYI8, Bert. . . . Mar . 6, IBm 
Davies, W. 'I' . T .... .... M&y 7, lbll5 
Dunco.o, Jo.mes n . ... .. July !,1895 
Diamond J. A...... Juoe 25, lllU6 
8:;!so~ ~v :::::: ~~;_. ~~: ~= 
~fe~~,i~PA. E ........ .. i::;. ~: ~= 
Dillon. [ B ... .. ......... April 7, 1806 
E~~r:.t~,·~:.~.~~. ~ ::: :· ~~~- ~: ~= 
Dillon. Ooo. W . . . . . . . June 16, 1898 
§ifE'ff.:AmteS·::::::::::: ~:J.: 1: li: 
D&-.-ls, George U .... .. .... June to, 1897 
Daudel, H. A.. ... ..... July 8, 1897 
R:r:,n&::01~~ .. beB.~.~ :::::. ~ f: ~= 
~~,:.ll;·J~::::::::::.:::::: ~:b: 1: tl: 
g~;~~n~i~~ie·A::.:·:: .... ~~;n t 1: 
DaubOn~:~:.:~::::::: f4: ~ i§ 
weu&b~~;;.:::: ::::::1~~;: tt l= Dy examination ... By examination ... 
By exa.mt.na.tlon. 
~~ :~:~1~:~1~:: . W~i.:~~ ~ .. I Fre mont . .. .... ,June 1. IS'G4 
By exa.mlna.tlon. . . Des Moines . • Bonelur&nt. . . . . . . . OM. !&. IBQ:S 
By examination ... .... Qentervllle . . Myttlc .. .. .... Dec. 2&, 18WDI 
By examination.. . Col fax. .. • . . ... .. .. _ .............. In Texu 
~~ =~:~:::~~~: :::::: ~:,v~~~ · 
~~ :;:~:::~~~~: . ::::: ~~a:.!:~lt~~-
:~ :;:~:::~~::.::::: ~e~J~i:ea·::.::::: :: :l'(i~Wrle .... . . . . 
~~ :;::::::~:~:::·:·:: ~o:r~n~::::.·:::: ~k-~~1.1:::::: 
:~ :~:::~:~~~:::: ::: : ~::1,~~\~~ :···· ..... Burlington ... . 
By examination ....... Lobrvllle ............. Shenandoah ... . 
By e:xamin&tlon ... .... Des Moines. 
By examination . ...... Spirit Lake . 
By examination ....... Ryan . 
1 ~~ :~:~!::tlg:: :::::: i.t~~~-~-~-~~::: :::::::: ~~~~:~~;~ :: : :::: ::1 re~t ~ lE 
By examlna.tton . ..... Decorah . 
By examination ....... Princeton .... 
By ex&mlna.tton.. . Don nelson _ .. 
By examination ....... Rolfe .. . 
By ex&mlna.tloo . .. , ... Oolo .. .. , 
~~ :~::1::~1~::· .:::: ~=~~~e. 
Uy eu,mlna.t.lon ...... . Des Molue9, 
g~ll~~~~~~~-~~~~: . :: ~g:::Ooct . 
F.arlvlllo. 
New Sharon ..... .. ·[ Dec. 2, 1898 
Plover .............. Uec. Ut, 1811& 
Monmoutb ......... - 8, 189V 
........ _ ...... 
1 
Kansas Olt.y, Mo. 
Dec. !0, t8i6 
Jan. 1!7, JIJI)Q 
.............. Nebraska . 
July U,l.M 
.. 1800 Jan. 
By examt.na.tlon ...... Madrid . 
1 8f .. ~~: .. ~~~~~~~.:: : :::: ~~~ti;:. :::::·"'· :._ ~li'ne~r:~.~~::: :::::::1 i:~: t1: 1: 
By ex&mlna.tlon ...... Andrew . 
By en.mlnatlon ....... Sioux Otty. 
o, examlna.tlon ...... Fremont.. 
By examln&tlon ....... Anamosa. 
By e:ramioatloo . .... . Fairbank . 
By e:a:a.mlnatlon... .. . M&ryavllle. 
~~~xuaa~~~~-~~: :::::: ~~~f~!:~9.' ....... I Bl.u-tburs ........ .. 1 Aug. 15, t8WI 
By exa.mtnation. .. BelleYue. 
By examination .. .. ... Be<ltord. 








































BOW RaOI8TaB.KO. PLAC& O~OR:.0181'RA-, LA.T-::D~~TID DJ.~• or .... .. 
CU.j,.NQii, 
Dabney, MaurlcoJ ..... ·-·/ Aptll 4, 1889 Graduate.. . ... Oakland. I / 
Daugherty, Barbara. E ... _ April (, lSW Gra.duate ..•. •. •. . Obartt.on. 
- ~~~lli;; ~= 8~~~!:! .. :· ·::·::::: fo"!aldd1~~~· ........ Glidden .. 
M.11)' B. 1899 By es-amtnatton.. Lewta. 
tt§ l~ il tfmfi.!LF.!-: ~~E~~~··· 
June 8,18801 At asaiBtant........... Keota 
June 7,1880 As owner ............. Northwood ........... 1 Kensett. .... . 
June 16,1880 As owner ............. Ottumwa. 
As owner ... , .. . . Osa1e. 
Sa.bula. 
... June I, J89Q 





Des Moloea .. 
··~~~~~::::.::::·· ::J;:· .. ;.:; 
R.lU.HKII, 
Out ot bustoess. Ellloti.-w. ·v.:·::::::::::::· AP~11 iJ: i88il BY ~;l\u~ln&ttOD:·::::· ~~~~h .. ~f:llsh. 
Ellis, George F ............. Feb. 11,1882 Br e.zamlnatton ....... Grundy Oentor. 
"t::;i: :::::::::: ;.~:~~:1m m~:~:m:~~: :::: ~~!~i~':::::::::::::l 3~:.!~•.•:::: ..... :~~~: ':"':~~:' g~; gl ~~=:~:::: 
~.'fl."::::: .. ~:~.' tf: :j:;:~f::~f~:·:::::: g~~~~:at~nctlon .... Gilmore Oity ....... Mar. 25,1888 
0. .. Juno 1,1886 By examination.. Waukon. 
_j~~~H> . ~~!: ijj II lm!IDmifF:::· ~ffi::~~;J,U<:: ~~:t~;?7:~::: i~~· i~·;; 1 '· M~sourl. 
~~~~~~b"~~~~:i:-:::::::: :: C~;· ~: f= 1: :!:~}~:i!~::: .... ~~r~\!e~~y·p;;,~i:: .. ~t:~~tg:~ .... :::.:: .. ~~~~ ~ f=: 
kerma(j 8. II. L ......... July lB, 18BQ I By e:z-amlnatton ....... , Avoca. ........ . 
, .. "11~~~~::·::::::: ~~~: ~! IIIH~~~~~!IF> ~~g~~:::: 
A. T . ... .... , ........ Juoe B, 1891 By enmtna.t.lon ....... Marsballt.owa 
'~H~~:·······::·· 'b~~- rf:f:: :~::::::~1~~::::::: ~~~l::ilt.own. 
~~:":;!:~ ~:::::::::::: ~jJ.i,,t !§ 1!~~!+::::::::::::: i.~:.~~~·d :·· 
lwal'ds. Be.rt ............ Jan. !.4, 18931 By examination ....... Moulton .... . 
r~~~~·Jeo~ge·Fred::::::: ~':,1!. 1tf:l ~::!:::t::H~:::::::: ~::~.~~a· 
aos, J W _ .•. ...•.. , . •• A.prll 10, ISM By examination....... Ullnton 
1erson. R. W .•••.• _. .. . AprU 20, 1!111 By &.zamtnatton....... Oedar H.aplds. 
b, B. F .................. June 1!6, 1894 By examination..... . Cambridge. 
~fd~~~:.·,~e \r .. ugb::: :::· 'l:e"c.~ 1~: u:a ~~ :;:~~~:~t~~: ..... ~ing~~e~~'t'e. 
i~\t£ ~· ~~ Ul~ li: 
~ur~i~·r::x~naer::::::::· ~t~· ~t= R~:~:~~~:u~::::::· It~~.~-
~;:::: ~-rr -~- :::: :·::::::· ~~:it ~: f: :~ :;::t::~l~::·: :::: ~T!~:a:n.otu«s 
H ..... t~~~}:::::::· flir J!l ~~·~1~~~.::-:::-:: f.~}t···· 
5~~~~~:::::::::::: m! 111 !~~Ht~~::::::::::: ~~!x:~~ 
r~l~f!J~~:<:::: n~ ·t~i mmL::::::::::. ~;;i~~: .. 
Forry, William W .......... J uoe a, 1880 As owner . . . •. . Waterloo. 
Freem&n, E. 0 ............ July tv, 1880 As aaalst.aot.. ...... ... Jetreraon. 
Fletcher, W. v..... J1.1ly 17,1880 By e.za.mtnatton ....... Glenwood 
·oes·Moiil~s· 
Des Molnea 
Boone .......... .. 
Van Horne .. 
Hedrick ..... 
DeJ Molnes. 
.............. ,In Nebraska. 
Dec. 11S, 1F03 . 
Nov. !6, l881il In Nebruka. 
Mar. 18, lt&U 
Dec. tO, tSaf 
Dec. !1, JaG( 
Oc~o. 31,1894 
Ga1'den Grove ·1 Mar. Ill. lRQ8 
Mucbaklnock.. April I! ISSH 
Fruer .... ....... June l,IM 
.&Ultord ..... 
Jetrerton ...... . 




A prll 24, 18i6 
Jan. 17, 18W 
Sept. !3, JBQS 
Mar. 20, 18QII 
Ft'L. 10.1887 
May z. 18~9 
Splr" Lake .. Oet. 31,181131 













































liM Fox , Jacob 0.. •.• • •• , Aaa. 1.1~ Ali ownfl'r ..• .. Waubeek. 
1~ ~r::~hr .. ~he&::;-J~ ::::::::: ~~- ~:~ ~~C:~;n~uon. . ·· · ~&~:.aJ.'~k = ;~i~J:!:Z:.~:::::: .. ··::: ~t'- ~ := ~~ :::~::u~:: .. ~=:.b ... ::::::: .... : n:r:n ·::::" :·:::· ~~· I~~~ 
~= ~~~rb~EE. ~~~:::: •..... , ~~!_ :~: =~:;:::::~~:: ... ::· g~t:'o~~ - .... . ... Rbodea .. ...... Bep&.. 18, 1£ 
toe Yellowa. Henry,.,, Nov. 11'1., 1880 BJ uamtnaUoD.. Oolrax • .. .. . ... . •. . . , Oulo or bustneu. 
am Fiddler, I. D ............ ... Feb. lt,lbi!t By e:ramloatlon . ... ... Iowa F&lls • Wllll&llll •• ••.. •• Aprtl a, 1!>.88 
~m ~~h~r.EB~: -.. ~:::· ... J'a•:e 1: ~=f :~ ~::t::tf~:: :::::· ~~~~~~re ... . :. Olart_o~ ··. . :, _Sep~ •. ~~-7 Out or bustoeas. 
t:i ~:~':;g~?.ela:: :::: .. :·· ~:~~· ::n: =~:!:::::tl~:: ...... ~~d~:_ptdl ....• tow•01tJ •. • •• uc~ t.t~s 
~ ~gf.;:,r~;~_ ::::.:"'""" ~i. 1::~ :~:::f::~~:: ...... ~~;~~-~ :. .. ... Manson ........ .. :: J&o:· !O.'ti<M outot bushltu = ~~:::ilb.0Ro~;,::::.:: .. ~ .. ~!b.e 1i: ;: a; ·e;fdilt~:luOD~: ~tr:~~~:~.~·... 1erome . ...... .. .. ADJ 17, IRU3 
:;, :~1:;. ~~1 [11 ; .:.:: ... ~:;e U: ~~ :~ :!~~::~g::· .. ~~r!:ii'~urg ........ Rock Raptda . Mu. 15. 1M I out o f bustotss =: t:~~~.krr·sEd.·: : .. ::~::· .. t:~~ .t ~= ~;~~~;~~~ito~: .. : ... ~:3:tz;r"7 · = ~t;:;;,oL!~·I:>A~~::~~ ~ ::··· t,:~ :; 1:i ~: ::::!1::~:~:: ~~·,aUnton. 
31:l3 Poster. Horatio 0... . . . .• Peb. IIi. Jl597 87 uamtnatton. .. . Orutoo ... . 1 Out or bustoeu. 
~\'8 ~~:e~::~J~eJ~:::::::·::: ~:~it tg: ~: =~=~::!:::~:~:: ·:·: r:«:::On .............. l Pr&lrle 011..J... ·I JUI.J 15,1887 
n:9 ll'owter.l.n. ..... Aprtl17, 11!87 Byeumtnatton .. La.nstna ......... . . .. . ... .. ..................... IOuloot bualn611s. = ~~r~n. ~~:r ~ ·: · .. ···· fua!e :t t:i =~ :~:~~:il~ri: . g~~~:.~t~ie . .. . In Wtscoaslo. ::I t·~~e~ ~ ~ · · .. ~.: .. ·:"' ~!::1 1~ ~= ,~;a:::~naUoo'" · ~W~~e~~~~-........ , Srrantoa ... , May & 1881 = ~~~~r~vi~~mMr • ... ·:: ~ 1;: :: G; :!:~:::~1~:: · · h~~:.o· ... ·.:.:.:: · ~~e:th0~:~usb: .:.: i~i; ~I::;: =: f~~~··<~~rae w :::: ... !~~H t ~= ;~:~::1::U~:· ·. ~~~~;::~n·: ...... Farmtnat.on .. ·: Oec •• ~, HIIH 
il7'i0 l'lsb. lJ T ...... ...... Nov Ul, 1~ By e:r&mloaUon. • ... Oolumbu1 OltJ . .. Medlapolll .. ... Rept. I. 18UO 
lt!JI F'ee, }'ra.nk .. • , . Peb. 18, lbaG BJ e:nmlnatton ..... Cumberland • Massena. ... . . June !, l'iU 
lo Nebruka. 
t: ~~~~~~~~·~~~a .. :::·:::·: · :J>;L' :~ f:J U~ :;:::~:gg~: :::::. g~~:~t~,:ilte.:::~~:::::: ~1"0~~ ... ·:::: ....... ::.~:::: · : ··:./ f!u~v1!cl:~:,':.f'•· 
:= ~~~~,nlh~·Jr::~o .. :::·· ~~~~~ ~=~ :~:~::l~:U~:: .;:: : : ~~~;~~beer··:::::.:: ~~1!ft· ·::::::: ... t~n-=: f: 
t.)f: ~f::!-tt"er~~~~:~.~. :·:· :::. ~=: 1~ :;;:: g~~~·.~oat.lo~:.:: :: . ~~~~uoct~~~ .. -•· Thomp!lon ............ ltlar I. 11113 
ntt Fowh·r, L .. E .... ·- ... July II, l'iiJ HJ enmtoatloa. .• Oolltns ......... Lynn•llle ......... . No•. JO, 1._ 
W': ~~~:!~Z'n~::::··:::~::::: &ut~· :: l: ~~ :;::1~:~1~:: :~:.:: :~:~~)d. Monona ........ .. NoY. 18, tbld 
:= ~~~~~·J; si .8 ..... ::·:.:~. t.:! .J: 1:. ~~ :!::~::~:~:· .. :::: :~"':~!~~ .. . ·: .... ·::. Joue;:~ ...... ~::::::: .1011 ?, 1., I Ou~ of bnatoeta. 
:;: t~c:'"!t/l')~~~~·B .... ·:: ~e.~ ::: ~~:~::l::U~:: .. :.:. ~t~~toe• .......... Joue1 ............... 1war. e, 1• 
t: ~~fk~~~~~:,:rN:I;,~ :::::. ~~:~ Z:: t: c~:!:!:il~:~:~: : .. :::· ~=b~~~~e. .......... Tlt.onk& ,..... liar. tl, lltll 
~ FIClrln.e. Fruk W. .. "'•Pt t. If« BJ es:amlnatlon ...... Ullnt.on .. .... ... .• .. .. .......... • • ....... 1 lo Wltcon•lo. = ~~~~n,~:~~ol';: ... ~:b 1~}= =~:;:~:~:~~g=·:::::: ~:~1.--~K~· ........... AloaxOitf, ....... NOY. IO, Hl87 
~m ~::'t!':~fi.FoE:: ·.:· .. J ~:Ct :::::I~::::::::~:~::. ::::: ~~~:~:on~·:. ;·::;: 1)~all0~.~:::·:::: .. ... ~~~ ... 1:' 1811 1 oa~ootbutnHf. 
:: ~~:!~:~.F~u· L ·::: ~:t ~: ~~ =~ :~:::1~:~1~:: ....... 8::r~~1 b1~;·.::::::·· ~~~r L~·ke···.::::;:: ::;· 2~ 1: 
~ ~~fu.~•._ ~ ~... . .... :::_ ~e.';.. J: }~ 8~ ... ~suaa~oatlon.' . .... g: :g:~:: ........ Perry ..... . ..... Ju .. 1, Hill = ~~~~~!~.EJc»;ph :~~: f: :: :::~::1~:~~~=:· : :: .. ~~:fa~ .- :::::::: ~!:d~~~~ .. ··:::: ::L :_. := 
11161 Fo.tn, 0. 0 •••. 1 Aprtl U.IMII RJ uamloatlon. .. Rambnrk ........... SlollX Ult7 ... , ....... Dec. 11.11611J 
lllllil t',uran,J.~ _ , ......... , A~rlllt,t.,ga R.JU&mlnaUoo .•• l•rtmrbar. • •••. Rowan ......... , .... April S.J~ 
OWl Frahm.}". W ...... Jane ! 1!1111 By enmtnatlon. •. •• Relobtok .• ,...... •• •. Beaman_ . .. . . April II, '* 
SUI Fllb,O R ................. tlep&.. 1,18111 Ryuamtoatlon ..... Aolt.a ,_ ........ Pu.lofleld ...... , •• Aaa. •tl'llf1 
~~= ~~~i!~.'tL""'"'" .. ~:: : t:~ ~~:::::::~:~~ ...... ~m:~:!ae1:· ........ ,Gal, ..... , .......... Mar. I,IU = ~~~:d1,01'~.W .. :: ...... 1 ~~~· tl:i =~:!::l::~~~~:. :::: ~::·t:nd .............. Wiota ................ Mar. t1. HJIIJ 
0:16 rot~J. U. L. .. ........ ,. Mar I. t!<Vl 81 e:ramtnatlon...... ~cwell ............ u •. Roclr: Kaplda. ........ April 4, 
51!8 Ferrand, Btort 1: . .... , ••• Mar. 8, 1~7 U UII»1.&Dl........ •. 8WDoer 
: ~~~~~·u~·a ~:::::::.~. t:~· t :: ~~:~,Di.uo~:·::~:. fi~~~: •. 
~ ~~~r~~r t..0~:::::::~::::~ ~~;. t ::J BJ e:ramtnau~~.::::~ ~~g~:: 
a. Flood, (•al A. . .. ......... n.c. i.l-97 87 ua.mloaUoo ....... CrtliWn. = • ~~':o~~~~~ .~.:: .::::·:: ::~ I:~= ~~ :::::::~:~::::~::~ 11 J!~~~e. 
::& ~;t~~{~·a~:~:~·::: .... :::· F:~ :::: K:::::::~:~:: ·-::::~ ~~~a· .......... ,Pe-rTJ .............. l()c&.. r1,1 
:.,·,-., Fur. noyd & .............. ~pL. 1.. 1tllilll o, enmloaLJoo...... Bam..-ton .. , ........ . OorJdva .......... NOY. I, .. 
6IMI I Jl'llbbara. E. 0 .............. Mar. i. ml , By enmtuatloa ....... MaJC&tlae. 
IIIII Fowler. w_ & ............... tl&r. 7, 1!11 Graduate..... . .. .,. ll&ocbeater. 











































. ... ·· I B&OI&TJU.· aow a&al.!\toao. IPL.1CJ: 01' RltOISTR .\-1 U.TJ:!T RI..POB'ti.D '1'10!'. TIOif, .6DDR.aa. D.lTI Or LAliT CIUI<OL 
~ ---·---------------- - - 1----
0. F .. lkenhalaer, Obu ...••• M 1J 17,1315 Gr;~uate .••. . ..... , Gutl.t!nburg ·•···••··I Dubuque. ··········I MaJ ll. llfll 
15101!1 Frick. It L •• •• June I. 1114 Gr&duate.. . •..• . • • Auduboa 
572 Frenl·b. Obu. 8 ..•••.. -.. JulJ I. bllil Ora lua~. .. .. ... . . . Muwell ." . ........ ••• . We bater Olt.J· .... ... Auc. S. 11\ti 
:: ~~~~rjo~~a. 0· ~ : . ~ : :.. i:l~ ~~ :s: ~;~::::·~~tioo:·: ::. rve:.~g'::r. 
~~ ~:~no~eE~~:~~ E··::.:·· i0u1: ~~ :: 8:.~~~~-~~~~~~: ::.::· w~~~loo 
570(1 J!'let.r'ber, Oeo W .. •••• .\ua. I, t~w BJ u:a.miDaUon. •)()uocll Blufl':i. 
l.J~18r~~:~~~.1A~u. :: ·::. • ~:~: ~~~~~ t:e:~:~ .. .':::: :: :;~~~~r;r.r. 
1!1 Gruwflll, Ch11.rlet B .. ••• June a. ltlttll AI owner . ........ ••• Grinnell . 
810 G ltreuon. B ~ ., June I~ lk-oO As owner . • •• . •. .• Olc'eol& 
817 Oeta ~. H,.nrt· · ••.... June 5. 11;(1.) As O"ll'oer Muscatine. 
883 Grima, Fra.nds. • .• June 10. 1&10 \a owner . Mapleton. 
tla Oephut. Arthur. . .. ... June HI, 1~ o\.1 owner . .. Ut.tumwt.. = &U:,t~)~~~!·,'ft:· ::: :::: j~l;e 1t :: , ~=~:~~t;.ant .. .. :::::. ~a~~~a: .... . ... ...... 1 Barris .. . .. . .. ...... . IA.prll l , tm 
~= ~~~~·:.·T~o~u o: ::: 1~~= 1l 1: ~=~:!~t:ot.::::: :: : : : : ~t!~~if:::S~· 
~ g~~~~~.~: ~ ~:.. 1~1~ ~: ~= ~~~::!:":: .. :: ........ ~~~~g~~'· 
l~it Given, Ollnr E. . .luly 31, 1880 A~ :t lllstant ... ... .. ~t.ua.rt. "I o .. a Moloea ... , ... Mar. 18, UIDS 
17U , G>Juld, 0 . E. . ••• •• Juue 6. l&lll -\s owner . . .. II cbanlcn111e. 
frA ~:··~::.yj ~\IM' •••. ~~r; it~= :~ :;::::::~:g: roe:~0~ils , .. ............. ..,... .. .. liD WISCOnlln. 
Sllll 0\ddlugs. William ,, ... Jan !'l,l..Sl Ky ex.amluat.lon ... . . Log•n 
blf Ge .. Pl.O J.,, .. .. .... ~ep~ •. 1~81 Byu~mtoatloa ... SacOit.J.. Duncombe..... Aprll!3.1• 
:~g~~~~~.1R'.'o .. :: ~:: :::~ =~:;::::~:t:~~: g~~:a&:.'d :.: :::: ::: . ~~~~~r~t8e~ie~ ... .. . ::~ ;::: 
~ G .. rdoe,, J.D. ....... ~J •Y 21.11482. By ex •mlnati•JD . . ... Oeotflon .. .. . .... . MIL"IIIa... .. .... DeC. 1&, 18881 Ou~ of bUJinesl 
14JV Gl'et"o. Frl'd E ... ••• May 24. IRA.:! R examlaatlon OtkalOOit.. = g~~:-'b:;:.·a :: .. :: ~"~~- n- {~ ~;:;::::~:~:~:: ~it':~·. ..... ... . ...... ..... ....... InMia ~ourl. 
17!1 Gerber, Lou I~ S . "ar. f < 18M By el'&mlnatlon. Wtltl•ml ........ .. .. Webst.er Olty .... April &. 181H 
8-ltil Graham, 0 0. ... . July IV, JB'It) I:Jy "a:amlnallou. BaxU:!r 
aN1 Ga hrle, John Y Oct M. 11188 By examination . .. .. . Trtpoll. 
1103 Gore, awln.. .. .. . .• Nvv. 14, 1!188 By eumtoauon. .. Plio~ Hound 
11%1 • Ooa8. Jc.ob 8 •.. .•••. , ... I Jan. 4,1887 By uamloat.loo ... ... lllarlan ........ .. ...... l At.lutlc .......... .. I R1pL. a. 1810 
1180 Orad', w. u.. .. . . ........ ·.·eb. 18.1~ By e:a:amiD&LIOD ..... Oanon .... .... ......... . Iowa ou.y .. .. ..... . . Jan . I), 1M 
ltfl Gardner, A.J . .. . . .. .. , April 5., UII:J7 By~:~:a:&miD&Uoa ..... O,Cde.ft . 
..., \ Grimwood. E. A.... .. May IO,l""i BJ e.xamlnatloo. ... . lade.pendeace ..... . .. Odord JuocUoo . ... OcL I•, tilT 
~ GoodtJI.P&rr ..... .. .. . . "prti!I),IAAi Byexamtoa\lon .. . .... o ... ae. 
~ Oeoraa A. 0. ••- ........ ~~pt.. a. lt-117 Graduate ........... .. Marcu1 
1311 Oard.oer, n. W. .. .. . ... ~~pt . ll, 11!8'6 By namla.at.loa. .• .... Netr Hampton. = 3:!:~~.~: ~:· p ..... ..... ::: =:~ ,;: u: ~;a:su::.~~llOO:·::: . 
:Wi'O Ortawo1d. E. 8.. .. ..... Jooe 3, 111M Hy uamtoattom . . .. . 
1119 Grtmm, WUUam II ..... Jane II, I~ By enmloatton ...... . 
1506 GrUlla, Cbarlu J ....... .. .. A or, tl, if~&~ By uamlnatloD ..... .. 
- \ Goldthtra1t. F. o .. ...... , _ Mar. li.lMI By uamto&Uon ....... Mare.o&O.. .. .. . ... !... ... .. .... .. ! ... .at Gudner,Oeora:eN Mar . 111.18811 Byexamlo.atton .. .. .. Webec.erOity ... ..... . Je"ll'ellJoocUoa .. ... April tT, J.M 
1164 Ol&.:~p;O"II' , Jam• D .. .. llaJ 11. I "''I By esam1oaL1oo. Wubtostoo. 
~ g~~f~.~ t·s.::·~ :. ~~: ~::' i~1:. :: ~= a;a:::~o~uoo·. ·· : :. ::~:~e. 
I1W:I Graham, Robert 0 .......... 1 Ocl.. SU. 18h8 ttJ examination .. . .. .. Strawberry Polot. I 
1812 0111. Btr~ A. . . . ..... ... reb . 8, 1880 By examtoatloo. . ... - 8prtnadal11.... .. . .. .. Wen Brucb .. .... .. ISept.. T, lJIIJ 
Ml3 OrllD'-t0barlflfl ........... Feb . 8.11110 Oyuamlaatton ... ... . lo"II'&Oit.r. - \Green. ~amue.l w ...... .... . \ Jane IV. ll:IQO Ky t!ll'amtnattoo. -· . JaDeiTII . .. .... '. ' .. .. ....... ...... """''I'"' .... ·• :: g~~:~·J\,A. :::: :: :::::::· ~!~{.. 't 1: B~ :~!:~::~~~: ..... ~~~ ... ...... .. .. . ouumwa .......... Mar. 11, 1• 
1i111W Oralf, J . E •. _ ........ ... . 0. ~1.. 31, t!i\10 By ex.amtuat. oo .. ... . Oanoo .......... ... .. 0.. Motoee .... .. ... Jan 80. IHW 
:il g~~n~~;'oeot,en . : :·:: . =~: ~~~=~ 8~~soaa~!~~tt~~. :::::· ~r~11: ..... u .. .. Perr ............ Oct. 11.1•1 
60U Grimm, A. L , ...... ... _ June :. 1~'91 By eumlna.tlon . .. .. .. Traer ................ Wau{oa ... ....... .. .. llay IH, litll8 ::g grt2,':.~J ~ · · .. :::: ~~· ~~~~~ ~~:~:~1::~~~:. : ·: ... g~~meelcL ...... .. .. DeiMotn• .... rnb 1&1888 
UJ5 Guthrie. Oba.rlee .... , , • Oct.. 11, 1~1 Graduat.e . .••. Mue&t.lDe. 
.... \ Oalbrall.b t'uaoel- ....... Jao 6, IIIII! I By uamlnat.loa. .. nan ... - .... ...... Rockford..... . . . I Mar. 1J, •• 
fl-:1 Oaou. IUC"b ofll .. . ....... Feb. I, Hlllll 1 By enmlDat.IOo ,, fibeoaodO).b . .. . .... . Colo , .. , .. .. ..... • liar 15. l-
t181 Or&.ham Will A •• ..... • .&.prtl 1&. I~ 1 By enmln••loD. Del Molofll ..a GrrJ( Flo1eJ K .... ... Mar. =. lii8! By uamlnatlon.. low& OltJ ... lllttoDCbNtel' ......... Mar .:1, 1fo98 
¢i QrHalerr:..f ... • • July 11,1!'!111 \ Bynamtoatlon ... 4.d&lr .. .. .... ... ....... C.hag'D ._. ...... _ June 13.11tf4 := &;:.~E. A.:::: .. :: !'to0:t.. ~ l: '&;a:::!k~uon. ... ~:Utnue :::::::: ~ru!:,~.~~~::::::·, b:: ~ ~-
4311 Graoemaa F C Oct. 4, 11:18! By uamtnatloo. Whittemore. = g::::-~..~•Jin B : .. 0 ~~~. I: n: I; :::I::~g:: ... ~=aDtc:aYiiii : " ""' Qadea ....... .. .. 
~ &..~~,:~: .. kJE·: : :~:~ =: ttl: ·l g;:~:!':~uoo .. :::· =:ci,,;:: .. .. ... .. .. SbeH•bUJ . ...... . ' 
:.~ I ~~'~':.b~r ~-- ::: ::::~. r:I. ~~I:~:!::::~:: -:::: ~~:!d8::d,e.""" ... . ! Akron ...... -.... ....... NoT. 
~ a~\':~ or::olpb:: .... ,. i:i; ':;::I K: :!!:~!il~~:······ !f':l':,~oe.. 
~11 Orilla. ~arl• F lllu. 8.. 18 By ex •mlaatlon. .. . ltlaplewo., 
Wt i' Godl,.lnr.lsle .... Mar t4 1M 8yesamloallmt ....... Wtou. . .. . ..... . .. , Pululr.l .... . .... ..... llllar •·•• 
4111. Oarfttt. J Ill. _,., _ April l, 181M By ex.a.m.taatloo_ Troy 
4611 Oren .. Fred W.. • llay 1, 1884 BJ eu.m1oatloa. .... . Cherokee ...... ... . ... 8pr1D1..Ule ....... ... Oct.- U , WI I 
Wlot.ene~ ...... ..... . , Mar. 17, 1• 
Traer , , ,, ,... . . . Oet. a. 18 
Mont.ftuma ... .... ... ll'eb. 9, •• 
OU\ of bualafiM, 


















































;;;· 0111. VIncent F .. .. .•• . .. .. . June 5,11:194 ·a, eum1Dat.lOD. ..• . • I tl'.Urbank ·~(K Grav~ A In v .. ....... ... Aug. 7, Ulll& BJ uamlaat.loo ....... u . ... IU'dea .... .. .. ····I Melo\.1~ .......... .. . 1 Feb. D. 1F.98 
!~ &f:~f~YL~U.w .... :::.:::::: ~~· ~= :~::~:::~~:: ::::. L::~w.. .. .. .... .... . towall'&lt. ........... .. ., 15.1~ 
:~ &~::;~ir ~ ::::::::::::: ~::. 1!: ~= :~ ::::i::!:~:: - . :·:: =~'::.,~· ... . 
£5 §=:~:~~~·•· E;-::: : : : ~i,1!:l !;E:;l::H~t:::J~?=.e;::::: · ::::.~ ~~· -·:::: : : : ::::::· 1 ~~~- '::!: 61f.'5 Goodwin, 0 areoce 0 . . .• May 7, ~t6 _ lly u&mlna tloo. •••• Lu•er.ue ............ .. O~~or.o.er .. ... ...... .. .. April t•, ls.lt I 
I@J Graham, J . W. . .••••••... A.ug. t , ltlll6 By e.I&mtoadoo. ... Euty 
IGJl GreJtuiOD, James ... . •.. Seplo 11, IM By ~:r&mlut.UOD li&rl•D· 
!: gr;:~~T~ · r~ ·::::::::·::::· ~!: ~= ~~:!!:t::~g:: .:: .. e!:e~~"· 
f,\182 Get.m~~oo , N E . ..... ... . ... Ju. 1.:: By en.mtoatlon ..... L~~orebwood. := g~~l.o':o! eL .. :::::::::. !~~~~ ;; tbUd :~ :!~~~:~~~:: ::: . ~f~~en. 
&t.61 Orems, 8 \~ . . . . . .. _ ,,, •. AprU 7, ii!MI By e:r&mtnat.lon .. , ~rede rlcksbura . ··\ Ma oebeat.er •.. · · ···\ July lt, l~ 
11m3 OlugowlrJ. M . . ... . ..... AtlrlllT. bW6 By eJ:a.mm&L1on.... Wa.wrtoo . ........ l't &tod.,ul .... .... M~~oy v, 114~ 
~ Gr&n.s. , w .. .... ... ... ~.,ru 7,1~ By e:r&mloatloo .. .... Ocb_,yooan. 
~ Goodenow, N B .. .. .... ay 5, :~ By ezamloatloo ... .. .. Goodell. 
:::~ g~r~:~ 1F/a~1 : .. : . ...... : :: · ~:~ t~:1 ~~:;::1::~~~:: ::::· ~~~~~~~· 
5tQ$ Glntber,J.S ... .... . ..... ~=b Z.~Wl Uy e xamlo&t.Lm ....... ~11.nnlog. 
Ser&DU>n . Ma7 Ul, lsg7 
5~ Orlmo, D. J _ . .. ... . . .. .... tpr 6, ttt~n By examtoattoo .. .. . .. 01are. '"" \ Ora)', a . E ........... ... .. b.ll ¥.. f!l¥l Ky e:IILmiOII.tiOo .. .. .. . Ke oaett. . 
6!7W Hrelner. L. )~ .... .. .... ...... une 1, 
1 
.. l:if exs.m.h111.tloo ....... Blt.irsburg . Webst.er Olty ...... j Mt.J 1.181111 = ~~~~~:: ~tCh'rtt ':::::: ::· i~~~ ~~:; . 3~~~:!::: : _ ···::: :: ::· ~h!:~e.. 
&aDO Oanarup,&..W . .... ..... . . Aug. 1, 1~ Oradu&t.e ...... ... .... . dtoryl,;lt.J ....... . ... \Ot.mbrldge 
~ Gould, I L ... ....... ... .. Aug. 3, \w7 Uy e.zamlnll.ltOn .. ..... Hrlooell . ... l:lb iD idoo "::\ ~~!: 
!, 1M»~ 
l , l !liltl = g:!!~1Y·o~A A- .. ~ : :: :: .... te!~· ~: ~ :~ :::~1~:~:~~. ..... ~o::,W~ · 
5371 Ouinn,~eorge W ...... ... Ja.o. I. l!:lWtl Byex&mloat.lon ... . uent.er'f'lll6. 
5407 Green, 0. J ... . .. .. . lilar. 1, 1M l:f,y ea:amln&tton . .... 1-' s.lrb&nk .. ... = &:;~~~~~~r8o._~ : ·.:·:: : : .. :: ::~: ~:= =~:!~:1::~~:: ·: : ::: ~~~~er~Oity 
$4:11 1 Gaylord, C. 111 . . ......... . . I Mar. l,lMS Byea:amlnatlon ....... MuooOU.y 
~ g~~{q· ~ .""!. .. :::::::::·:. ~~~U t = =~ :!::l::Ug:·::::: lrciu~~:1•1' := &:~':r&.l ~::::: : : .. _ .::~ 3~ U: ~;a::::i~~t~o~:· ... .. ~s:!~~o 
Ntl6 Ontb,'l'beodoreJ ••• .. 0 •• Yay J.UIIil8 Byexamloatloo. DeslloloM. 
s:~n::: -~.::::::::::1 ~"~ lt t: 
: .. 1 ~r:~:.d~~~~ ;::::: : :l ~=~~ -:: !: 
== &iY! .. ~.d11arJ &. .~· i~j_ 't {= 8~J::i:::·· :: : ::' :. ·::. ~y~~adt..oo 
~ 8::~iu~~~~l ~ .. ·:: !:t t u: g:~:::. ~: ... : · ... .' :~~~0J1\~~ .... .. ••• RbenaDdoab . • No•. f. 1 
5571 GrJUman. A.. T • •. to•pt. I. IM!i By examloatloo.. .. . • Alta Vl.at.& = ~~~~fs~ ..... :::::::· r=-. t}: R~ :!::t::~~~::: :::. ~?:'0 ' 
~ g~~~b~v'. W .... : ... :::: i~i. ~: li: g~:g~:::~ ···· .. :::: ~e:.oto• 
~f: . 8~~.AA~!o"'.::: .. ::· ·:·· i"a0i. t :: :~ ~=:!:g~: ;:::: . ~:::~~~t.er 
l~ llr:.~~M0.:.~o ... :::.::· ~::: ~ ~= ~~:::~ ::· :· .. ::: ~h:~o'h!er. 
.. 
1 
Uanrood, Ueorae. Juoe 'l, IIBI A.l owner.... .... . ... Yuoo'f'ille .. . .. 1 Epwo rth.. ... " " I Aoa. a, 11'94 
J: ~r:c~:a~:A : o ::::·.· .· ~~:: ~:~: !!g:::~ .:.:·.: ~o~~:: 
:i Whitt~·:'·~ :: .. ··:" :::· J::: 1t~~ t!~~sc~~ .. :.::. ::~vf!_&!De. = ll~t:,no'~~~. "w .... :.: ~::: 'A:~= ~! ~:::~ ":· .: · · 8:~~o~:i Blotr.. 
: H::~;:~:Or::.:' ... ~ : :: .. i::: ::l~ ~g:::~ ·:·: ·:· .. ~~b~no~. 
:~ ~~=o~f.~n · : ::::::: : . i::: ~= ~::i:{..ni :· .:.. ~!:.oJ::~ m ~:::-.a~~~0ilwn .:: ... :.:.:. ~::: ~~~= ~=~:::~ :::.:: oo . ~·: F.rkb~~~e. 
:: 
1 
:w;;o'M'a!,e?o·:··::::::· i::: J::: :! ~:~:~ ::::: ..... :·:· ~~~~t!ic~ 
Mt l llofty, B W ........ JuDe U, tli.-G As ualst.a.Dt. . . 1 Iodf'p.ndtace. 1 r:'4 HC1pe.UecrJ8T ...... . Jane f,l'l~ A•o•ner ..... • LhtleSloua ...... 81ou01ty .. . 
~ u~wg=.uo:::: . 1::: tt~~: ::~:::~ :.: """ "• ~!!tt!~~:rcs .. 
111 Borne.Joba JaDe !, t-.•0 AJ owDer .......... "I Mt A.JT 10':1 Allweuwotn, W. M •• • Ja~te i.l~"' At owner . ....... • Parkersbllfl. n: ~=-e:!~.~: w:::: : ··... ~:t. ~~~= t~~~" .. :· .:: ~:~~~ 
NOY, •. J 
"UU .. R'KL 
n: B~:~~:: .. ~ ~·:· ........ 1::: ~t t: t:~:::~ ....... . , ~p~::::f: 
1M 1 Hopwood. A. L . • . .. July 1.1• AJ owou ... . .... .... .. ~Dt.nD. 
Ult · Buaa. Joba W .. .. . .... . . . Jane !R, 111M AJ owner .. ........ .... WlDIIeJd. 
~~ ~ ::~rtb~~F. B. :. :::: :::: i:1~ ~= !:~i:t..nt .. - ·::: ~~~DII&r , 
w.s BUM"n. B. 0.. ... ..... .. . . IJaly .. 1!1110 Aausl!t&Dt. .. ... .. .... Dellloto ... 
tAl BeotJ, Oeorre 0 ......... J July 11,181!0 AJ:a.ubt.&Dt. ... ........ • Barlla.WD. 







































A BSTRAOT-Oo~Tt."'Ur . 
I nua or I I I nn• or a.OI.JTLl- BOW REOISTU.&D . PLACI or R&Ot8TRA· l.A.'t&81' RU:OflT&D LA81' I Rb.l.1Ut8, '1"10.. '!' ION. .A.DDa&~ OlU.liOL _ ____ ,_ 
3:t:J!·.?he::re: ~--~: ::: : ~ : ~~:: t ~~ I ~~:~::~::~~~: .... :~ ~~w:!,~nN... ••• . . Decorah.. •• . ;Mar. a , 11181 1 Lett the aut 
~::1:~L.AL'~: ::: : : :: :::. 1:1~ L~: ~~ =~ :!::1::tlg:: ···· ~u~0~~~-· -......... Hawarden . May II, Ulll5 
BarrU, T. 0 •• . ..... .. . Sept.. I , 1880 -'s owner . .. . ... . .. Bartlelt . 
Helser, Rudolph ...... .. .. . bepL. U,HIIO A•owoer ........ ... K eokuk . 
;:b~~.J~W: : ::::: : :::: : ~ - ~~: ~= t:g:::~ :::: ... c ... ~f:::U~atb I 
Blolb•w,Jobo ....... . ..... 8epL. t, 1~ 87 uamln&\IOD .•• . Wlntl'l'l('~. 
Bay~ Ontd 0 .. .... ... Aalf. !-I, 1!)80 By examloalloo. .. . Oambrldae Rtvertoa .... ... .... Nov. It, UH I Oat or btllloeu 
g~~~s-;,t~:OO~·-w _ :: : : : : ::· ~ :t f= t;~~:~oiLitOD~·: ;:: ~:!:'~.~~- - ......... . . ... .... .... .. . . . ... _ " OuL ot busloeu. 
Byzer, William W ,,,,. . lreb. a, 11\81 By examination ... __ . Ouey. ... . .. ....• .. OuthrteOenwr . . . Feb. 10, 1MBI Oat. or butaeu 
Rume, Jame. B .... .. Feb. Ill. 1881 By uamlnatloo. Scranton ..... .. . . Bran5wlek, Mo _ .... Jan. !1, Hllll 
Rarrtaoo, 0. 0 ....... .. .. . Mar. an,t&n By e:umlaat.lon . ..... Ola1klvll le. 
llnu.t.On, 0. J .... .... May 21, !!lSI By examination. .. Aaduo 10 ..... . . .. .... 0 -1 Moines ... . .. . . April tO, 18'411 OuL of bt llness 
6~~n~~~:k<i .. · :: ... :. ~u.i:. M·~=~ ~~:!::~~:tl~:. &~,':n~~ee:: ·: :: . :· ::: ':l~:N~~ds ...... Mar. %4,1837 
1? · :::.: ::: ·:: ~~;: ~~: ~=~ ~;a:xU..~1~~tto~: .. ... ~:~~:~~·.. .. ••. Dedham.. Mar. !l, 1881 1 OuL ot bustoeas . 
UuSt.O~.J.-1.~.~:~:::: : ::::: r~~il fr: }ti ~~:!:~~~:~lg~· .. ~~r:~:· 
Harmon, J. A . .. .... .. . April a, ISS! By examinaUou. lrW'ID 
::iewRo~rta · :::. : : :: ::: .. :1:~ ~i:i :~:::~l::tl~:: gr::~~rJ;~ 
Handle. Daniel........ .. ... June !:!, ttt>e By enmtuatlou. .... OoawL 
Osk~to08&· ·· · :: :: ::: I'M&r~ . Ill, 1887 1 Out of bu1lnM1 
g~~~~:u~ j:·s:::::::; .... ~~~ 1~ ~= ~~!!!!:~~!U~~: ·:: :. ~e"aifl~ 1, 010"::::1 M~CbaktDOCk·:.:: :: .l Jiitj '"~ tss. l Lett.thett.ate. 
IMIIj H01t.euer, J. I ..... .. ...... Ueo. l,lb8t Byexamluat.tou . . .... Oolo... . .. ....... .... . .. .... .. .. .. _ ... ... Oa.t. ot bullneu. =I R~~~':,ki.~ ~:::::: : .... :: ~=~ ~~ ~=~ R~:;:;:l::~lg:: :: :: :· ~lil::.ll. l e .. :·:~;::·::: l Webl~r-~t·t-~ ::::::: - A_P~~~ II, tm I Out. of bustDW 
1586 BendertM>o, \V, A. .. ....... Mar. S.. 1883 o, uamloa.tloo . . .. . West Braueb . ..... . OlarlodL .. .. ......... Oct.. u. 1884 
11501 Hla:don. 0 . R ..... .. ...... April 17,1883 By examtnatlon . .. .... Allerton ........ .. ... Ottumwa ........ ·1 Mar. 18, 1887 
1843 IIane., George W. •• ••. •.• Jane 6, 1883 By ei&mlnatlon. .. ... Maynard. 
116M Hayee, J. W. ..... ..... ... July a, 1~ Hy examJDatloa . .. .... Des MolneJ _ ...... Oedar &a.ptd.l.. .... Ma7 O, 18&1 
!$50 Bowe7. Frank ............. Jul7 !T,l8lt3 By exa.mlnatloo .. .... . Fort. DodJCe. 
!'iN Bo1tuchuberr, 0 .. ....... .. No..-. etl, 1888 By examlo&tloo ..... .. Oreatoo .. .. .... ... . ... OttomwL 
Howe, A. J .. . . .. ........... JtLD. to. l~t Hy uamlnattnn.,.... Green Held .. .. .. . 
Oa.ddeu,D.B, ............ Dee. 18,1NI31Dycxamloatloo ...... , Le!'llara. . ...... . . 
RuJI'g, A . A.. ,_ .... ..... . 'tar 6,111N By examtoatlon. . • Olkalcw.L .. .. .. . • ... . .. ..... .... , .... ,IOuL of huloe~~. 
~:!:wood·.~:::::: •. . :~ ~~:.11 i; U: \ 
~eo Ia ... . ....... , _ 8epL n. lllill 
I.""":~.~:.· : : " "" I A-~~~~ -~-~-1 Wbit.tW'ood, " · 0. 
:~::~~a:;,:.&.:·::·: ::. i:l~ ~ :: R~ :~:::::u~: .... :::~~\~:.t~ :. 
&. L .. .... .. .. Elf' _pt .. a. 1~ By examination . ... .... Tam a Ott' ... .. 
!&'3· 0 :: _: : : :: :: : : }':~ ~~ c~:~:~t::~:~:: . :::. ~OT~1I:!.e .. . .. 
1: t · c· .. ::::::::·. i~~~ 1:: ~= =~ :;:::::~:~:: ... ~b::!d~:~ter. 
. -- .. .. _ • Oct. Ji,l~ Ky exa.mlnattoo ... t•torsla. 
",mi*)D~:~~o : : : : :··· r:~e 1~ ~:: =~ :!::i::u~:: .. ::. ~~'!l~~~d .. 
~o.,r.w~D~l~ .::.. ~f· 1~ ::: =~ ::::::~~~~:· ·::: t:~:~~~~ 
l:b~~~B'.bJ_:: :·.. ~ 'f:~= :~:::::::;:~:: ·: .. "~~·~~~ 
Barr, u. 0 -,- -.. ... •·eb. !3, 1t-l'l7 8y t Iamln&Uoo...... . Belmocd . 
9:!:-J,':,•j.\ ~: ::: ... .. ;:g: :: ~~ s7'@i"&iDto&ltO~: .. •·• ~\~ft~~d~k , 
~~~~~w0u8 .. .. ... ~:: ~~ l~ K~ :!:::::~:g:: :::::. ~~r~~.,:-rfC 
(0chPJed&D only.) 
Rummt'r. Jame18. .. . .. . May 10, 1881 81 uaruiD&llon. For~. Doda:e . 
ur-::::: ~e._8rrce M .::: .. .. ~gm tt tffi ll~ :::::::~:~:::::· ro~:r-~~1• · . .... :··· Marton .·.·: .. · ·:: ::" A·p;·ti"ii 1-
Utne.. J. B ... .. .. .. .• M"y tf, 1"-"7 By examlnatloo. .. . llampt.Oo . • .... li'urt. Dod"e •. . liar. I, 11:117 
Ram Ill. Joho K ....... .. . June !1, J)ojl'f Ry examln)I.Liou. ... New~ll . -... ... C.:hlcqo 
M:fbPr!i~:.w . ·:·.':.. ~~{. ~ :~ =~i;::l::~:~~.. ... ~o.~:~~0ntolrt 
Ht'nry. Ar\bu.r 8 ........ o.-'1. JO.. lNI'i By uamluatlon. Ore-too .. .,. • .. wa-..e rlJ .. ..... liar. til, 1* 
~~~L"irt~ar . :: :·· •• ~;. ~ l~ :~ :~::t::U~:::~ i'i.!:.~r:~ ........ ~:d,.O':ii .. ... ~a.•:, 11; l 
Ha.efuer. E. 0 • Dec.. IT, 18"';' Ky uamtaatloa. • 81oux City , 
~~~:~~ ~ i ~ 't t:.~~ a~::::}::~:~:: ~r~:-A~id. 
x:~cok.: c. .. · .:::~. ~~ ~ ~~ ~~:=:~~::· ... r~~:':~ta." . 
Uudenoo. E.. L ... liar. Sl, 1~ By uamtaat.too. .. W•t Ll~r\y 
~~e.f: a· a . .. .... :.:· ~~~1 J: = ~~==~::~:~:: : · ;::: :OO~~rl y'~i.jj.' ... I L~oD ............. .. . 
Htnln,J. W ... May 11,1~ Byenmla..,Uoo. Auburu .... . ....... . 
Oat. ot builD .... 
Ia Nebruka 
Out. of bUJta .... 
~r;:~~'J .~ 0.. : •• :::. ~~t i: ~~ =~ :!::~::i:~:: .... ::~poll . 
•u 1 Uoft'm&D. Obu-1• F....... liar. '1"-• By uamJaattoD.. • . OraD~ Olty ••••. .•• = 1 ;~:1:!id~lr.T"' .. ·::· . ::rriL :t~~ ~ ~~:;::l::~~: :: : ::. ::C~!::n~1 ~Y ..... .. 
- ~ Baoter.J.P . ....... .llay 11,1181 ' BJU&mloa.Uoa . ..... Babbar4 ......... . 
~ :=d':~~i~L:~.: . :· -... i:!: lt f: ~~ :::t!:~l~:: :::: : : \r~~~~e 
Do_t.l~~-::.::~:~:·· · : : : II ~:ly. , tt, ~.: I.a M0r1t.aa.a. 
Lake VIew _..... StpL.. I, t 
Del lllo1oel .. .... _ Mar. 16. L 














































~--------1-----~------~----~: :~~~~rL.AG~:::::.::::::::::: i.':i: ~g: 1: ;; :::::::tl~:::::::: ~~o~n:··· ..••..... (Solon only.) 
3712 Bar rison. J. 0 •.•• .. ••• .. Aolg. 20, ~~~ By eza.mlna.tloo .... . . Bur,lnp;vm.. . . . .. . Oounoll Blulfa ....•. , .\prll12. 1898 
3713 Hutter. Vincent ........... A.ullt· !0, 1888 By exa.mtna.tlt.on •.....• fo"redertckaburg .. New Albia ........•. Mar. 3, IS~ 
WJ ~~~~etf~e~: ::::::::::.:. ~~~~~· t~f:J ~::!::1~:~1~::.::::: lf.~~~--- · 
~ M:.~~~·. ~v0b8ri A:::::::·:: ~ 1t :: 1: :!:~l::Ng~;·::::: d~tr:~\u: g<::M~~~~ ·::::::::1 :~~n 1i; ::: 
: fi:~~~;'.•a:;rT8F.:::::::::: ~:~: :;1::! :::i:::~:t:g~: ::::: ~i:wei1. ..... =: · HnJ~:J!f:O~·.l_~: :::::::· ~~r. ~~:= c::~:~:~:~g::·::::: ~r~;g~~~-- ··· ·· 
38St Beoak-. Mlas Ltllla.o.. . . Ma.•r. IS. 1880 By e.~:amlnatlon .....•. Oxford Junction 
Blolm6eld ....... , Mar. 1~. J~Wg 
OolumbusJuncr.lon. llct. !i.t880 
Emml'lt. .. bu•g ..... Oct.. a. 18110 
OriLnd Mound ....... J11.n. g, 1!111 
REMARKS. 
li!M. Uutr, ~~ra.nk 8 ....... M"·r. 18,1880 By exarntoatton ....•. Mlssllurl Valle,. ····1 Little Siouz:. 
3803/llaganhJarnes n. .... . Ma.•r. 18, 181M) By ezarnlnatJon •... . De~ Moines. ... .. ..................... . 
1871 Hews. n. 8.. ........ ... Ap1rll S. 18110 By examination.. Rockwell Olty. = ~H~!t~~.rt?F:·::::::: .... ~g~U l~:l:J :::;:~:~:~Jg::: ~!n~7:;. ··.I ?nuth[e~;~~neiS. 
3!!88 Henderson, 0 B .. , •• .•• • Apr" II 28, JSOO By e::rarnlnatlon •... . . Waterloo. 
a8W Bed~tes, Miss Flo L ........ Juole JO, 1800 By eumtnatlon ...... Grinnell. 
:g ff:r::,r~l~ .. fa&k· ·::··: .... ~i~~: tkl:/ 1::::~:~:~:~~: ::::: ~~~~~~t:,r. 
3rr1 Barris, w. W ... Ja0 t. 12, 18~1 By oz&mlna.t.lon ..... Minburn....... . I Rloomfteld ........ 1 June 2%, 1893 = Dggb;ietier, B. F.'::: .... : ~:~: ~; 1:: ~::::::~:~:g::.::::: ::::~??::::::: · ... ~~gna .... .. :. Mllr, 10,18U3 
4013 Homaon, Riollllrd.. .•.. .. Mat'· 7, 1891 By examlnat.too •.•.••. Des hrotnos 
m,: llg:!~J'd·.~·: ·j: ·::·····::.::. ~~:il 1~ :::: 3j ::::::~:::g:::::::: ~:'n Market... •. Olarln4a. 
4034 Henderson. James M. .A.pr•ll Ill, 1891 Graduate... W~t.shlngt.on . 
...• , Deo. 15, 1893 
~ ~:!r'sF~~!~~ • ~~~~~ ~l=t g~~~!i::: .. :::·::.:::: ~~r::.orr.. = 8:;~n?:n~~~~~-~:::::: ::::: ru3te ~ ::: 3~:~~::.::·"· ·:::::: ~~~~~~:~n 
foOt«) Hummell, Oh&rles 0 ...... Jun~ 15, 1881 GraduAte ............... Grundy Center. 
400 Botl'man, G. W. . ... Junte ::· 1891 graduate. . L1.moot. 
th~ ~r:;::e~1~~c~·l.::::::::: ~~t~·· ~:1:1 B::;:::::~:g~:.·:::: g~~::u:e::::::::::::::J L&.Mott.e: ·: ::lii.Q.' 'ii, iSW'I Out of business . 
"" "" 41n <150 
4157 
""' 4170 4195 .... 
!211 .... 
'"" ..... .... ,,.. .... .... ..,. 
""' .... t2ll1 
'204 .... 
"'" ""'" "'"' .... .... .... .... .... 
"" ""' «OO .... 
.. !10 .... 
""' .,.. .. ,. 
.Ui6 .... .... 
.. 18 .... .... -... , -.,,. 
Dtndort. A. E ............... , No.-. Ci, 1801 
~:~:;j~t·u PL:·::::::·:.::: · ~~!: H: ~=: 
Huft'ord, ltd. B....... . . . nee. 1, 1901 
M~~=k~;. ~: &::.::~::·:::: ~~: l:: fr~ 
Hnp:le, Isaac W. . .. Eo'eb. 12, ISW 
Barla.n. Oren 0 . ... . ... Mar. a. J~ 
Rennlop;, William J .... ···1 Mar 14, 1892 Sackett, 0. W .... . April 5, 1811n 
Ba.ynf's, Oharlel E. ...... Mar. 8, 1892 
Henderson, B. J .... . . . May a. 189% 
Elughes, Kalph E.......... May 10, 188t 
Rami II, Mn. E. B ... . .. . Juo• 7, taus 
Br~'h:·k:~~~~·:::·:::::. ~~r; e:: ~~ 
M~~~t~ JJ~b-~-~:. :... i~l~ & t: 
l!lf!.~~~(:::::::.:::: m: J 1 
Holland, John E ............ Sept. 6, ISV2 
Harrison, Fred W., •. . . . OC\. 4, lt!llf: 
ir~rl~;~I);·J~·~:-::::::::· f:f i ~= 
!::!~;n~:o;~p~:::::::::·l !~~- 1~: a~ 
Hooo, Grant....... ... ... .. Mar. 7, 1893 
811.nson, A. W ............... l\lar. 18, 1893 
Hufford. G. E.............. Mar. ~. 1893 
~~~~~u~~~l: .. :::::::::::·,~:~~~ ~ f: 
Ba.rrod. ll. D.............. June 2ft. 1893 
Bamlltoo, L. 0.. ...... .. .. . JuiJ 15, 1893 
~~n!:e;.'U~na~:::::::::::: B~· ~ ~= 
ir~~~~~i~o·::::::::::: &:g: ::15 
~i1lfaF~~-w. w:::.::~.::: ::;il t 1:: 
Holt. FA ward 8...... .. .. . Aprll17, JSN 
Btldeahetne, Jacob J ..... 1 May 1, 18'U6 
~~~beri. ~~-M~·~::::::::::. ruale k ::: 
Hughes, Edward J ........ July 3, 181M 
Hende..rson, Barry H...... Sept. f. li!IK 
By ezam1natton ...... l>cxt.er ............... , Newton ............ , May 14,1802 
By examination...... Nora Springs..... . Des Moloes ..... .. Feb. lJ, JSV3 
By exarnlnatlon ....... Belmond .... ..... .... Klemme ............. Nov. 00, 1891 
3~ :;:~:::tt~:: ...... ~i:;g~w~ule .. . ........ .. 
3~ :;~:~:~fg:: ::::. ~e:~!;lnu0n0ct.lon . . . I Stanhope. 
By e::ramlnM.tlon. Storm Lake. 
By e.~:ILmlnatlon. Ollnt.on . 
Byezamtna.tton ..... Des Moines .... 
By e::ramtnatlon... . Utokalooaa 
By e::ra.mtna.t.ton ..... .. Williamsburg ... 
Marathon ....... 
VInton. 
Feb: · 2ll,·,m·l Out or buslneBJ. 
June 81,188i 
·s~pi.· 6.'i~i·l Out ot bu11neu. 
~~ :!:::::~:~:::::::. k:'a~r:~:e:·· 
By ezarnlnatlon....... Vlct.or ... 
By examioaloloo ...... Manill• • 
Byea:amtnatlon, ...•.. .Muacar.lne. 
Hart.ley ............ I Mar. 81, 189' 
ln~~~iifrH:::H ~~~ri,:::::::::. :::: ~~l;:LZ?:j ~gJ l~ 
By e:r:amlnat.lon ...... M\. Pleasant.. 
By examiniLtlon. .. llumest.on. 
By ezamlnatlon. . . Nora Sprlngs.,... Je'tup .... 
By eaamlnar.ton. Rutbven....... .... Spencer .. 
X~ :~:::::n~:: ::::: ~~~~·ant.own .. .... Oedar Rap1d11 . 
By examlo atloo..... ... Wut. Liberty 
:~ :~:::~:t:g~:·::::· ¥?~~ri.ld .•........... Ro11Lnd ... 
Graduate... . ........ Buffalo Of'oter... Northwood ... 
By examination ..... .. Des Molnos.. ... lows. b~a.lls .. 
By e::ramtnatlon ...... Dea Mot net. 
June ::6, 1891 
Aprtl!-4, 18118 
May 8, 1803 
., Ma.r.JO.~ 
Jan. &, 180ft 
Oct.. &, I&IW 
:~ :~:~:~:~:g:::::::: ~n~~.:: ........... Des Moln61J,,., ..... . I Ja.n. 10, 1154, 
By exarnlnu.tlon. Olarlon. 
By e.~:&mlnatton. Dubuque. 
By examl.oatlon. ... .. llawarden ..... 
By uam1oatlon. Burltngt.on. 
By e::ramlnaUoo. Traer ........ . 
Hy examination.... Blou::r Otr.y ... 
By ezamtnar.ton. .... Ruth von ..... 
By e.::ramlnatlon ....... Olarton • 
Oedar Falls ......... 1 Dec. 115, 181M 
West. Bide ............ Sept. 11, UIIID 
Clarki!IOn ............. lllo..-. 11, 181rl 
• .................... [ ........... .... 1 South Dakot-a.. 
....... . ............. Anamosa . I! mE~~H~~:::;::: ~~~l~j-:::::::::::::::1 ~~~~~:~;:~::::::::: 1 !~~- ~ ~= 







































~.E. .. .... Sept.. 4.,189~ 
g:!'!fe~~:n~1'1- .~.::::.: ~t ~ ~= 
Boy. Andrew W .... .... .. . Oct. 2. 189~ 
ra~·-~::.·.:::.: ..... 8:: ~~l= 
!Awte 0 .. .. . . . . . May 18, 1883 
, Wilbur J ....... DeC. 23.1896 
z,i:EJ::~·:_:_::·-":::::: 5::: iiE 
A. P ............ .... Mar. !8, 181l4 
·leo<: D ·.::.:::·:: . .fuafe J ~= 
~ ~~\"~~~-~.':::: i~:~ I~ f: 
aaD;en·,(i~~ .. .;·:: :::::·:. £!~~ 1~ ~= 
fl~~t~~'G!'~:fn·c.; · · · ·· ·· · &~: ~~: 1: 
lf1~t~~Li<!> ; l~i! j!Ji 
~~;~:.e~:i·~: .. ·:.::· ... ft'i~·. ~f= 
Hibner, Charlet, Jr ....... April 7, 18911i 
~:::b!ec~. w.' H " : .' .. ::: ~~~II tg; ~= 
~~~~~.1~: ~r~~-~::::::: . ruale ~ ~= 
B"mllton, Wm . July '1, 1898 
Bfo~~ri,EIIGF : .......... :: t"a0n~· 1; :: 
ABSTRAOT-QoNT.lNUSD. 
flOW RII:OISTERID. l'LAOS Or REOJ8T8A-
T10N. 
By examination ..... , Hampton . 
By pxamlnatton . ... .. Keota. 
By examtnallon. ..... IAaboo . 
By extLrnlnat.lon •.. , , fledar II'& II&. 
Gj :!:~:~:~lg~: . ::. ~~~u:,~~Y-
By en.rnln&tlon .... , Dea Moines. 
By examination. Wlnterttet 
By examination .. , , , L ake Mills. 
By eaamluatlon .. ... Bellevue 
By examination ...... · 8"lone. 
tty ez-arntolltlon..... Blockton. 
Oy examination. . . .. A.tt.on . 
By examination... flumboldt. 
By ezamtnatton...... Ackley .. 
By ea-amln&tlon..... Ba mburg .. 
By examination .. , . . . Ollnt.on. 
By examination. ... Oouncll Bluffs 
By examination... Wall Lake. 
By examination... lllusena .. , 
Graduate ............... Des Moln ea. 
By examination ... , , . l>elta. 
By examhlatlon...... WtLtkt os .. 
~~ :!:~:~:~:g~: .. fr.ff~~t·.·. 
~~ :;::l~:~:g~:.:::: ~~~~dOnta. 
Ry extLmlnatlon .... , Swan. 
By examlntLtlon. Stl ublP 
By examlnaUon. . ••. Io wa FtLI!e. 
Gr&duat.e. .. .. .. .. Revtngton ... 
~: :::::~:t:g~:::.. ~7~t.':,~ ... 
By eu.mlnatlon. . . . . . Euly ... 
By examination. Boone. 
By examJnat.lon....... F.ldora. 
By e.x&mlnaUon ....... Mason Otty . ... H 
By examloa.ttoo . . , .. •• Sioux Olt.y. 
By examination. Ft.. Atkinson. 
By examination ... , . . RtLd clllfo . 
~~ :~::::::~:g~: : ·: .. &~1nnndli1~enter. 
Graduate....... . Des Moines. 







Marsballt.owo .• Oct.. '· 1898 
Thurman ..... Dec. !Q, 1893 
Knowlton ......... ,May 17, 189V 
Livermore .. .... .. .. Mllr. 14, IPUS 
Grundy Oent.er ...... July 9, 1~ 
Emerson ............. Mar. 8, 1888 
Atlantic.. .. ....... 1 J an . 115, 18Qe 
~"~~~0r~'Viitie:;.::::l ~~;11 Tf; I: 
Gilmore Olty.. . .. , SPpt.. 29,18116 
t~e::p~~k0 ·.• .••.• :: E~~·. ~; ::J 
Marathon .. .... .. . Dec. 5, 1898 
P lymouth .......... I May 3.1897 
By ell'e.mln&tloo ... _, Oreenfteld. 
By examination ...... Oltnton .............. 1 Eldora .... . .... ··· ··1 Mar. 17, 18W 
By eu.mlnatlon . ... .. Strawberr Point .... Alta VIsta .......... Feb. 27, t8W 
By examtna.tton ...... Storm La'e . .. .. .... .. .. .... .... .... ..... . .. I Whlt.ewood , S. 
By e:ram lna.Lion ...... OariiOD .............. Oornlng ....... ... .. July a, 1807 
ptds. 
By examloatloD. 
By exa.ml ua.tlon. 
By e:xt~.mloatlon. 
By exa.mloa.ttoo. 
G~ :::~r~:~~g:: : :::·1 ~~::seha.lltown ...•••. 1 Melbourne ...•..•••. j April 22, t8a! 
Or&duate... . ....... l>es Moines. 
By exe.mlnat.ton ...... OedtLr Falls. 
By examination.. Red Oak. 
By examlnaUoo. Oornlng. 
.. • M&r. 1; U!98 By examination. .. .. Dowa. 
Mar. t, t89t! By examloatto n . ... . . Ot.tumwa. 
Mar. I, .181118 By ez-amlnatloo . , Ott.umwa. 
April 5,1898 By examination ...... Dumont. 
1~~~ ii: ~= 8~:~~:: ·.: .::·: ...... ~~~;~· 
i~1i. ~ 1: c~ :~::t~:~t~::· .... k~~~ g~ove ....... .. 1 B:verly .............. 1 M&r. 8. 1899 
1-Jept. 8, 1898 By exo.mlnat.lon.. . Oentervtlle. 
Oct. 4., JSQS Graduate... . . . . •• . . . West s ide. 
~:: ~:I: ~~:~::l~:~:~~: .:::: :~rc~:O. 
Dec. 8,11198 Dy enmtna.ttou •..••• Maquollet.n.. 
Jan. 3, ISW By e xamination .. ,, . De11 Motoes. 
Mar. 7, IIIMt Graduate... Olarton 
.......... :~~U :: ~= g~:~~:~·::::·::::· · ~~~bll~:i ••. 
:;J~;b~ ·.::: ...... :1:~ t ~= &~:~~:~·:: .. ·.:::::::: ~~~~H R:~g:_ .. 
::;:eif. J ~:: :::::. :: ::::: pn:Je ~ !E !fi~~l~~~~~;::::::: BM!i:U!utra. 
~;~~~ ~-~.:::::::: :::: ~~~~ t 1: g~:a~::.::::::::::·:: ::vpl~:;&nt. 
::~-:f:::o~T.~!.~~~::: :::::: ~~i~ ~ lE ~-~-:: .. a:i~~~;~~::::::: §:r~:.~.otulfa. 
Horn, Oha.rles 0 ..... ...... . Aug. 1, 1881 Graduate .. .. . ... .. ... Wlnt.orset. 
... Rolte ....... .......... l Mar. If, 1889 












































~~;g ?n~~df:,S}~~e~b ~: :~:::::: : : ~~=: ~ }!: ~~aod:!~:.::: :::·: ::: , ~~:::lark. 
llW3 lrwtn. Uba.rles E. . ••• AuJ(. 8, J8t.O By e:l&mJnatlon.... Elitot.t.. .. .... .... ... Henderson .. = r:~~~~olJI·:·n .... : ..... ~~ill ~k::: :~:!:~~~:~:~:: :: ... =~~keta. 
8W lngvoldlit&d, 0 0 • . . Nay, 20, 1888 By e:ramlnatJoo.. t!ergeant.'s .Blu.tra ..... Milford ..... 
DA'l'J:Or 
T,AST 
CR .A.NO •. 
April 4, 1885 
= ~:!~:r;oM·1~r~la~ ... .' ::: ~!g. 1;;;= ~~:::~:~:U~:: ~:::: <~~g~~~~DiJ'>:· ... GotdHeld _ 
llfi03 l•wla, Wllllam ¥. .... .... .. Feb !7, !80! By u&mln&tlon. ,, llea "'olnea .......... Valley Junction . ·1 Ma•. 0, 1801 
llh~t~~; / ~ 41 ~~f.~ I" ,~..... ·· i~ ~M: 
Jan. 17, 18117 
Mar. 29, 1887 
~ i~g:o!~i~~~~~a::::::::: ~~:: 1~~= ::~~~~a.~ t. ::::: .-: :: o~fo~~:res 
1~1: i::r:o!~'G"iorge··,v·::::::: i~~= ~:= t:g;~:~ :: ......... ~:~~~~~ouy. 
auunu. 
! ~~r!£!;_~:~0::::::::::::::: ~g~~ rl:ii t:~~::~"'-~~ .. ·::: .... ~:::r~~ ... 
1853 Johnson, L. M. . Sept. !0.1880 By e:n.mloatloo. Winthrop· -....... '"I Storm Lake .. ·I· .......... 1 Burling ton, ta. 
1863 Jones, 1. H .. .. .. Oct. 13, 1880 By examtnl\tlon.. lJenlson ........ .... Atlantic 
~~ i~::;.?oa}!bit"::.:::::·::. i~!td~:::? ~!::S~~~no~uon ....... ~~a~~~~Y ......... Ooltu ....... 
June 21, 1882 
"'prtl 111, J&!51 Out. of business. 
Mar. 9,18911 
2073 JenniD&I, Joseph, Jr ....... April 7, J881 By examination r'•l:ittunctlon. = i~~::.0~b~!r~eA~ _ ....... ~:;.: ~ fm :~:::::~:i:~~: ..... t~orl~ .i;·: ..... Tda. Grove ..... Beaconsfield, .. 
Pocahontas. 
April 9,1894. 
Aug. 2.5, 1808 
Nov. 26, 1895 
D7 Jones, S. 0 .................. Aprtl 17, 1882 By examination ....... 
8 
umbo L = 1~c:~·J,j~a~O:::: .. :: .. :~:. ~~b~ ~~:~= 3:::::r::i:g:::::::: olt~~'u. 
2500 Jenkins, Bu~h .....•....... Sept.. a, 1884 By examination .. , . .. Preatoo. = 1~k~~r.f.'\~.::::::::::::: tgt ~; :: ~;a::a"'!i~BiiOO:·:::: : ~n;g~oe~~-
3178 -.... ll358 
""' ""' """ .... .... .... ,.. ., .. .... 
3801 
lltiGt 
31111 -.... <071 .... 
ma .... 
t19T .... 
""" <J2I ...,-13711 .... .... ., .... -'"" ,.., 4151 
4764 .... 
il!aO = .... 
ous 
fjl2j: 
"" 5UU 5338 
"" .... .... .... 
Johnson, Allred ...... Mar. 17, 1887 By examination. Given. 
Jerlcbo, John H .... Aug. 16, 1887 Ry ezamlnatloo ...... Mt.. l,lo&&II..OL. 
fgb::~~Jo:~ ~.:: .. :·::: · ~:.- ~1: i= ~~ :;::1~:~~~~::.: ... 'fi~~g~nei;:· 




~~k:~: F"r~~k0 0 ....... r~:· ~: ~= g~ :;:::~~:~:~:: ..... 8-:a.~o~t:Tt~-. 
1~~::~ ~eo_r_~~-· :····· ~~;n ~g; f: :~ :!:~t::~lg:: · ... . ~~~~~~~: .. ~ .. .. .. . . .. 1 Ames .... 
}~~:~03'~~-&r~~.1 :.::::::. ~::: 1~ ~= R~:!:!:~::tl~:: .: .. ~~o'.!:.d&. Petersen ... 
Jan. lfi, ISW 
Nov. 29,188tl 
J&n. O, 18IRI 
July 21, 189-l 
Aprll25, 18l8 
i~rsa:.-81 :.: ......... • :;~: ~ ~= ~~ :!:~t::~~::· .. -~~:g:. .. 
If~?.; lllli~l ~~;:. :::::·:~ :::: 
jg~::~: ~~!?r~ 'i . .. ::;· 
1
i; f=: g~~~::: ............ ~~~::;,:plda ...... .. . Ue~ Moloea ......... June !rt, Jdlll! 
Lester. . . ...... ····j May 25, l8'J7 
UwJ Moines ... . .. . Nov 2it ldiHI 
H ud!>On .. .. .. .. . . .. . ~ept.. », 1M 
mt~k~l~:\V·:::::::::: : ~i: ~t ii mg~ggjg: : ::::: ~g~~~~··:::::: ::: ~~!::~~~~:_:: .. ~i~~l: l:f. 
1~~~~·n,BJ~oJ ... :::: ...... . ~~~. 2~ 1= :~:~::!::~~~:: ··::: ~r~~~:.;IeU,~ot.lon ..... 069 Moines .. 
., Mar. 21, lbVS 
Ju.oe 1, Ul\16 
:}~:::; 'lie~ry:: .. ·:.:·:::::· ~"':r. ~~ ~=~ 8~"dz~~~~~~-~~.~~.:::::: Y>~;~~iilei: .......... Logan ..... 
Oct.. 30, IIWB 
.Mar. 2:2, 1898 
~~~~:~::~~~~!~~· .. ::::: Tt!'!e zk !rw! "~ :::~::~~~::: :::: ~ge 1:;.tnes .......... , Iowa. F•lls ... 
~~=~: tJit~aDiF.:::::: : ~t ~ f:! :~:!::~n~:~~~::::::: : g:r,~'der ..... ... .. M&nBOn ............ May 26. Jsg& 
JI!SLer, Lulu B............. Feb. g, IM By ez&mtnatlou ....... MU5C~~otJne ........... .t:l~~owkeJe .......... -I Aug 26, lrll8 
II~£ l~lll~i! ~~· ~::=· :: :: 




































.. 17 .... ... , -5i03 5712 
0713 
"' ,., 
""' "" ..• ... 
1183 
.. 1 
"' 8<3 001 
1170 
1171 , ... 
1100 
1708 
'""' ,., 1!1'13 ,.,., ... , 
1150 
'"' 2200 2288 





B\)W RE0l8T&R&D, Pl.AGII o:,~:.Ol8TR.&-~ L.AT~~D=~T&D DA'l'• or L48T 
OR.&lfO •. 
JoaN, Oh!L!i. R ..• .. Oct. .C,l898 · Gr&du&te.. . ... ~·ort Madlson. I -~----·-----
Johnson, A. L .....•..... Jan. 1,180V By e:u.mloatlon... Des Moloet .......... Larchwood...... Ma.r 27 tS(;g 
Jenkins, W. J. Jan. S. UIQII By e:u.mloatloo. . ... Oolfaz. · · ··· · ' 
1~~~~~or .. '{y_"" ita:,. & 1: g~~~aa~~~~loo ~~~Dk...... .. .. Belle P:a.tne ........ Aprll 3.1818 
Jericho. A bert.. . May 2. 1bW Hy e.u.mln&tlon... Mt. [• euaot. 
Jeo8eo, J W.. .... . June &. 11'99 Gra.duau_. .. ... .. .. Mao11log 
Jones, M. L. .. June 8, 18W Graduate ............. GutbdeOenter. 
~~a:.rc~~e~~:. ..... f~~: '!: t= !:~:~:~ .::::::::::::· :~~11?· 
Kemmerer, 0. T ......... June If, 1880 Aa owner ... .... ... Eldrl~e Junction. 
~~~:,;,~~~~J·:::·..... ~::: J:t:: !:~~~~fpat.:: ...... 8~~~;~pon. 
~~~~~~ij A':. ::::::::::· f~~= ~: ~= ~: 6:~~tr6.~~::::::::::· ~~'Uk . 
Kl·dM.IICh, J. II' ........... June '1,1880 As owner Kt>Okuk . 
Ketterlop:, 8 ............. June 10, 181!0 As owner......... Lisbon. 
iif{~{~i~/:::::::.: !ti ~~~ i~~itfL// f~~r~~~-- ........ lor~w··· 
Knaul, Rud Jlph ... . .... Aug. 12. 1880 By ex•mlnatlon.. ... .. Denison. 
_,Mar. 1&. 1881 
Krehe, J T. ... .. ... Sept. 10, 1880 By ex~tomloatlon ....... Muscatine. 
~::cfes?B~s::::::.: ..... 3:~~- J:f~ !!::~~rg~t;~uo~·::·:·· ~!ft~~oetd. 
K .utma.n, E J.... . . .. ... Ma.r. 22,1881 By exa.mlna.tlon WaveriJ. 
Keeltngi Jame~~ 8 Ja.n. 13.1881 By eza.mlna.tlon.. Stea.mboa.t Rock ...... l ........................ 1 ............. 1 In Illinois . 
~~~~·,~1.bB~t0~ .. 1~r: 1 ~: 1:1 ~~ :;~:~:~:~~::::: :: ~::~~'!.ftiO:-- ......... Blockton ............ Feb. 18. tsos 
~r~:~h~inuF::::: ... :: %:. 1::f:~ ~~:!:~:~:~:~:::::::: Ef~~~&~~Y-
~~1tc.: ~b~~.~~~ K..... . . ~ .. nr: =: f: ~~ :~::t::::g~·::::: ~~~l~tt;ts·orove:·· .. 1 Obartton . . ... 
~:~~p~~!1z!resJ:::·· :: t~~1.1 f:: ~~ ~~:!::t::tl~::·::::: g:1b'ia~:e .•.. 
May Z3..l8M 
Wate.rloo ............. l b~eb. :15, 1883 
~t~¥J~~;~:~:.:::::::: r~~. i: !I mg~!gli~~: ::::: fJ::~.~~k."~::.: ~~j!i,~~·-::: ::::: ~.~.-·~n= II• Mluourl. 
:~r80~\ .. 'i&n~ v:: •: ::::: • ~Ua~~ t ~= c~ =~::~:::~g: .. . ... A':r~~,~on .. .. .. .. .. . Burlington . Aug. 15, t88S 
:~~r~~ 1 _- 1r.:::: .:::: S~t~- ~~~= g~~~·~~~~t.Uon ~:&~fr~. ...... Jrarmtogt.on ....... oct. 15,1895 Peter... M&r. I, ISS? By exarnln~tloo. Des Mulnet. .. ... . Btouz OltJ ......... Nov. 1, 188!1 
rge .. ·········· =:~ tA: l:i =~ :;:~~~:~~~~:: ..... E~~;!iue 
~fl~lti:~~ ~~:!:~l~:ttg:.·::::· rcr.~r~~~tda ... . ... De& Mo1nel 
1:16pt. 2'0. 18-17 By examination...... Bull ... . .... Ollatoo ............ --1 July 15,1886 
Feb. Zl, tealS I Out ot bualuea!. 
..... 
1 
Feb, 7,1888 By u:amlnatJoo. .... Oumberlaod ..... .. Auburn....... .. JuiJ 11, tRGl 
......... }~eb. 8. 1888 By enmtnatlon. .. .. . Antr-a. 
ennedy~._ ~- L ........... Reb 12, 18i8 By ezamluatlon ...... NewUln. 
. 1 ............. Aprll17,1888 Byeza.mtna\lon ..... lowaOtty ....... --~Cummings 
r~ea ·:::·::::·:-- ~t;, Z:; ~= ~;a.:::~~&ttoO'" ... ~!~~pi~-·:::::::. ~=~~dt .. _· 
Sept.. t!i. 18U6 
April 15, tilt! 
Ma.y :rl, Jsg3 
!it~'w ::::----· ~:;·. '1: ~= ~;a.:::~~&ttoD. .... ~:i't~npori. 
'~- .? :.::· .... ~~~: ~: ~= R~ =~:~lri:il~ri:~: ~~8~:~r:------ Whitten ............ 1 June z, 1sg1 
er. E ......... Nov. }g, 1889 By examlo& ·too. . . . .. Davenport. 
1 
. E. ..... Jan. 31. 18110 By u:amtnatlon. .... lOli'IL Olty ............ Oaraon ....... -----~Feb. 0.1801 
_1:1·:·.... · :;~~-- l~}= ~~:!:~lri:U~ri ..... t~k~e!ra·:::::::::.::. :,~\~00~:;:: :::::::: 8:: ~i::: 
' -~ . .'.''" ::: P:b.11 1~; ~:: ~~ :~:!:l~:~lg:: .... &~~~~~0J"Unetlon. 
h. il'ran~lll 1 ·:::· .::: :e~t 1~: ::: 8~a~xuaa~~~~1.0~:: ···· ~::::~,t ····· 
.berle, Theodore A. ... Dec. 12, UNI Graduate..... ... Waverly ..... .. 
fe, Ma.tt J ........ . Mar. 3, 189~ By examination.. Waterloo .... . 
amme. H W ........... June !1.1892 By e.ra.mtnatlon. L&urel .... . .. . 
~,r~:~0Jo:n:--:::::::.-:· te:;· :t 1m 8~a~~a.a~~~tt-~n __ _. .... g~t:a~t~" .... · 
Oenienllle ......... 1 Sept. 16, 18~ 
Bumaer ....... ... . --I M.a.r !t. lSW 
W&terloo . .. ......... 1 April U, 18D4 
Barnes City........ June ill, 1883 
Del Moines......... Feb. m, tan 
alser, Theodore ......... Sept. 5, t893 By examtoa.tlon ....... Ottumwa. 
aplan, J11.y Gould.... Dec. 5., tflg,J By enmlnatlon...... Rock Rapids. 
1 ~:f.P6~~~-~eor~~na ... =:~: t~= c~:=:~:::!l~~:::·::· R~~pwo·:::·:·.::.::. ~~F';.tl!_e~: ::::::l~~i. ~l= 
ran..:, George F . . •. June 5, lset By examination.. . Belle•ue. 
r;:~~o~~Ere A .. • • ~:~: tt 1:: ~~ =~::;::u~: ....... %~~~~ePort. 
toer, to' 0 . . . Sep,. 4.181K BJ' examination ....... ldaGrov&. 
Ktdd. Mrs Emma F ..... Oc&.. 2, 181M By examination.. ... Rt...ertoa. 
~=~~.~!r~ ··_: ... --- i:b: ~ = G~ ::::t::~l~~:::·::: foer~~~~~'· 
Kallern. J&mea Loren. Mar. 1&. HI9S Graduate.. . ..... Tama ..... 
KlostiJr, Ben J ........... April 2, 189i By e:nmlnatlon ... Blou_x Olty. 
































•s:o .... .... .... 




BOW BZOIS't&RaD. PW.OJ: o:._~:.orsorRA· \ w.T-_:~:a~~nn 
Orient ... .. . 
July v, tli93 By e:u.mtnatlon. . .. Oresco 
h'!~~ ~: ~= ~~ :!:::~::tl~:: : · ::_ ~~:~'~;:···· 
Feb. 11. tRiM Hy examln&Uoo .. . . _ k ock Rapldl . 
A Berton. 
D A. 't C 01' 
L AST 
00&1'1'08 . 
Jan. 7, 16{18 
Aug. 20, tSW: 
Rt:MAHK8, 
-..,,. """' -""' 
April ld, IF9-I Ay en.mtnatlon . ···1 Oreat.on ...• . . 
MKr. a, 1M By examination .. . .. llD . 
Ma.r. U , tSiiMI By examlnattoo.. . .. ~evue ... ... . . . 'I Moser•e1 ...... . 
April 7 1M Ry exa.mtnat.t •n .... . Bloomfi e ld ....... . ... -· · ·· . . . . . 
April 1: t!INI By ezamtaatlon. . .. . j .. ' r&der1ckabnrg ... ... Earl ville ... . 
J u_l~ - ~~· 1898 1.In Mexico . 
Jan . 15., 188'9 
'"" l'ill1 .... 
Aprtl 1, JaDe By uamloa.Uon. . ... Le M&rs. 
~~~~ ~~: {= :~ :~::t::U~: .. ... : g~'\!~?:e. ...... .. .. \ Burlington ... . . 
8:: 1!: :m R~ :~:::::~~~~: ::::. ~33re Amana. 




'"" 6tta ...,.... 
""" .,., .... 
""" ""' -'""' -
Aprll 8, 1897 By e:u.mtnatlon ...... Whlt.ton 
July 6, 1897 By ei&mtnatlon. . . . Emme~burg . 
~!.' ~: ::f :~ :::~:~:tfg~ .. ·:::· ~~~~::g~~n. 
J~n. 4. , 1b98 By exa.mlnation . . .. . ·1 Lake Clt.y .. 
~!!: ~;::J: =~ =~:::~:~~6: .:::::: t~o·Oit.'y 
Mar. 1, 189M By examtna.llon .. . .... ll'ort.Atklnaon . 
April !5, 1898 By exa.mlna.tloo ... ... . Pella . ""I June 7, 1899 By examination ....... Elkpnrt. ...... .. ::· i~r: J:l= a~~~.~~~Tt!~~-~~-~~: . :· :: ~ ~~ltt,tJ::,ok · 
t~~: ~ }! 8~:fu~~~~~:~~:: :~ :: : H~rc!:F~.~ :: : :: : 
Dec. 6,1808 By e:n.mlnatlon .. .. ... Bl&ncb&rd 
'!.~~n ~ :=: :~ :~::l~:~l6: :·::: : : ~~~~~&. 
1~:: ~ 1: I ~;a.::::i~&iioD: ·::: ::1 ~';.~~g~rt. 
~~1; t ~= ~;·:::!f~&tlOD:·:::: : ~_::~~~~ -
' Aua. I,, ... G•adn&te .. .. .. ••. . . . .•. l Des Moines . 
6~ ~~t~O~B~:.~:.~:::::: : ::· ~:a"e ~ : ~: l!6~~~;~-~~~-~~:: .. ~r~ .. :!~e. 
~ £~~~·~~-a~\i:'i'cf ::: :"· ~~ri: 1tlt'J ~:~:!~tra.~t:.:· :· . .. . b~b:Que. 
~: t::r::~:·.~uAg.ti · .: : : .: .. 1~~: ~::J t:6:~:~ · :..... . g~~~ton. 
Auburn . 
. , O~oroavon 
M&r. l!i, l !W 
June 21, 1899 
Fredericksburg .. . . .. \ Mar. 28. 1899 
West. Union ...... .. .. Aug. l7, 1800 
McOal lsbnrg .. 
llolte ..... ~·:.:. tt l: 
m l.~cubn',1S:?[hm~-~ : : .... ... . ~~~= ~;{~ ~:g:~~~ .::::: · : .. .. . ~:u:,o~~=Sant.. 
Mi L&ndls, S.L . .. .... . ... June 17,1&!0 Asowoer . .... ... Murray .. .. . . . .. /O.~~coola. . .. .1 - 1800 
100 Le~tt.e, Oha.rles ll .. . . ... June 18, lf!eO A a p•loclpal. .. . O~i&Je. 
10151 Lit.ch8eld. A N . .. .. .. J uae .f, l&iO As owner _... . . . .. Pleasut.Yille. 
1158 Lander, Oba.rles J June 8, 1@80 As owner.. .. ... Marsba.llt.own. 
1210 Lawre11ce, William R.. June t a, U80 As owner ....... Sibley . 
~~ I:!,~~~~l. ·l~r.:···· ... 1~r; it.:=: ~:g:~:~ ·::::. : .. ~~~~:~~-
Ui3 Lewis, Edw&rd ll July £0. 1&80 AS ~11l11tant .... .. . Sioux Clt.y. 
g~ I;~~~~~~: i..~ .... :::: .. ~~:: a::~ ~~=~:::~~:tl6~: .:·:· B:t~en~r~·::·:: : ::::· g~.~~:J~ :::: ::.: :: ::~: :::::: 
~~ tci:r';.Jf.bJ 0 .:·:· : .. :.:: t:l.· a::::~ ~:6:~:~ ::.: .... :. g::,~~lnea. 
1)00 Lauterman, L. 0. . , . Deo. 2Q, 1N!O Hy exa.mlnatlon. . . . ~dar Rapids. 
~~ b:~:~'L'e•.o::t~ .:·: :: •. :: ~~~II 1;; ~: ~~ :!::!}~:i:~~: ·." .. ~~~a~\~~~-.. .... .. . . .. . .... .... ..... ...... .. .. . .. ....... Out. of bu1loeu. 
SliO L&ytoo, U R .. .. .•• . .. . M&J 25. U81 By exa.mlnat.lon .... . . Leon. 
~~~ t::S.~.eg~rlc k :: : . : :" : .. ~!~{ . ~; t:t H~:=:~~~:ilg~: ::. ?v~b9to r 01ty. PJeraon ..... .. ..... ll'eb. !7, 1890 = ~~b~~:'t>~~ -~: ::::::::::~ ~~~· 1~; }/:: G~:~:::~:U6~ : .... ~Ufrs~~_Itown .... .. ..... ....... ... . . . .... .. .. . lnPortage, Wta. 
frJJ t.t~~~~ie~Theo· : ::·: :::· :.~;11 ~ lm R~ :~:~t~:tlg: : .... ~:~~n ... ·: .. .... · :'e,~ttee;k01.t.~ : : :.: ... 1g~tl ~; ~= tn Eeao, s. Dak. = ~~e:J.AW8i : .::: :::::: ~:;t.~ ~ :; c~:::~~~:~~6~ ..... ~~:t~~~Y · . ... .. . OavtsOit.y .... . .. Mllr. 11,1887 = ~:t". l£o~i5T.'.:" .. ..... t~"c~ 1:: ~~ :~ :~~:l::~~~~ .:::· ~~~~i~~~~~b .. ....... .. ... .. ... .. .... Out. ot business. :m I:;,~Jeo!~e~vE~'!~;d: :: .... ~~;n l:: ~  3~ :::::~:1:~: :::::. g~:~r.; _...... .. ... . .... .. .. .. ... .... . .. ............ 111 w yoming. 
~~ l!:~'fi.?rirt :: : :: :.:· ::: ~~~· ~t~= ~~!~!~l~:tl~~ :::: :· fo•:~~ity . = to~~r~oe:, w·. ·o ::·: .. 1~:: ~ ~= ~;a:Iuaa::~·atiort ::.. ~f~~::i1jUftCtiOn:. ~~~s;~~~gs ·: .... ~~tr. ?:: ~= 
i:{ f::~~i.~~~':~ ·: ::: ::: ::: 1 t~t. I~ l:t :~ :;::J:!ilg~ .... : ~~::t'e~e6tty . 
28$8 Lt.nde, Amos A _ . .. . . A..prll 8, 11185 Byuamln&tlon . SbPidabl ............. Slater ....... Sept . 7, 1887 
~ t::~:;:,· .{l_ al~~:::::: : : ::·. ~::~ J:~: :~:~:~::;:6:: .. :: g:~1ciinu .. ... ..... o a.kla nd .. Ja.n . IM, t888 
ri 1 ~~!i\~:f~: ::::: :q ~~ H~ ~ggElml~~ :::::: ~:if!~:~:~·:: :: : : ::-~~~.~~~~~:::::::::: .r.~v:;~- 1 :::::.::::_ ....
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Osceola . .... .. ...... l1&n. 
Cll'or Yale only). 
7, lai6 
R"EMAR.K8, 
Oli4 Landis, Jease E..... ... .. Feb. 1:!. IRi? By e.zamlnatlon .... "I Murray .. .... = t:!~dn~J~d &.::: :: :::: :: ~~"le ~ 1:f :: ::::t::il~: :::::: r:~,er:· · ·· · = t!n~~glf,~~~ :: ·:: :: :::: . ~~l: 1t f~ ~~:::~:::t16: :: :::: ~~f!:a~·:· ·· = tft~':o8b:;t~ .':.: ·: :: : :::: · ~:~~· 1~: ~= g~ ::::1~:~16~ ::: ::: ~~::ri~toenter ·I'" ' "" ....... ........ , ....... -······1 Out of butln~sl. 
311M Llndly, J. M .. .... . Feb. ~. 1888 By exa.mtna.ilon . .... . Winfield . :m t!:h?~ir:: J~· .. ........ fu"!e ~;: ~= ~~ :;::l::fl6: :::.:: Po~au3fi;: ..... . . . = t::a~r?w'}';i a ..... . :·:::: · i~lj H; t=: :::~:~t~:~:~: ::: ::: ~~:.h~lioown. ., ...... ... ........ .. .... . , ........ ....... Ito llllsaoa rl. 
9501 Lauabltn,M.R .. . .. .. ..... Au.-. 1!,1888 Byexa.mtnatlon . ... . . Roane ...... . 
~r t::~~!~e.'t: ~ ~: :·:::::::: . te~~- it~= G~ :~:~1::~1~: :::·:: ~<U~fnei: --= te~~~.~:o~::~ ....... ... :~~il 1t :=: ~~:::~:::~16: :::::: g~::~:: ·· 
SIOUJ: OltJ . ..... ... . I Mar. 8,ll~8g 
~-~~~~-." ."." .":::: : ::: :: · -~~~: .. ~~ -1~.~ Out of buatneu . 
EllnrOity .... = t~p~;~:lft.:!:tobn A ...•. f:i. !~:1=: g~:;::l::U6: :::::: 8~l!3ni~~-Cijo~: ·- --~Sioux Rapids . 
37115 La.ForC8, D. A . .••• •... •• • A.ng. 28,1889 Bye:x&mlnatlon ..... . Otl.umwa 
8739 Love, Oharlea . . ...... . . , . . Sept. 18, 18111 By examln&tlon . . .. .. New Market .... .. . .. Greenfield .. . . 
8751 Luton, VIctor A...... ... . Oct. 15, 18&9 By ex&mtnatlon ...... Burlington ..• . 
~ };~~·,f·F~\v : ··:: ...... :. B:g: J:::: :~:;:::~:::g~ :::::: rba;!~~,D Olty 
May 28, 16Q3 
Oct. 14, 18(1(1 
... [ Oct.. fi8,18e8 
In Oblca.go. 
~gg tf~le~a~::~t~a·. ::: :· : ... 1:~: J: f:l :~ :;:~1~:~16:. : :: : :: ~e~~r8R!~fdhs: = f:~~~~~t0WA ......... ::: : ~~~: :: t:: ~~ :::~fri:U6:: : : ... 8~~~~wn .. . "KOOktlk :: . ·oct.. "a'ci,'iS9i) 1 Out ot bustneaa . =: tie':.eaf'tib:el E . ...... ~,~ ~:~= :j:!:::~:il~::::::: ~~btu~~~~· ... . ... ... , Deolton .. . . . = t~~~n8~~!t.~~: :: : : ·:: :: ~"Jlv~- 1~fJ: ~~=~:=:~:~:~:: : :: : : ~~~~r~~~t~ ::: :: : : : ::: · V'iQtoii".':::: 
'"" I Le&eb,1obnA ...... . .. - .. May 5, 1891 Byexa.mlnatlon .. .. ... UreJtoa .. .. ... ..... . .. . Greenfield .. ..... . .. = }::~~~·,..1;~6d\V : ... .. . ,;:. :~~- ~~; 1tl: :~ :::::::~~~~: :: ::: . ~!~~ko .......... Westpoint. ... .... . . . 
Ma.r. 1,11113 
Nov." "25, 1880 
June e. JBg& 
Oct.. &,IM 
tiv~ t::~~r~~?F.1 . :::::::: ::::: ~i~ i~; ~: H~J~a,~~~~~~-~n: :::::: ~~~::~. 
'""' 43!3 




"'" (619 .... 
'""' 4d11 f,o;-&3 .,.. ., .. 
4'2'71 
'"" 4t\26 4sa3 -4879 .... .... .... 
'"" 4008 0015 
5000 
""' -5132 6167 
""' """ .,.., 




Lad age, He nry W . .. .. . . . Aug . 81, 1892 By examination ... ,, . . Grundy Oenlcr. 
Luce, John , . .. . Oct.. , , 18911 By ex&mln&tion . .... , VIllisca. 
~~:~~:~~'T~O!as J - .. ~~;: ':; 1:-i ~~ :~::~::tf~~: :::: : · ~:e:.olne• . 
Lowery, 0 W .. . Mar U, 1893 By examlaatton. . Grand Junction 
t!~~oe:: ~~e~- ~·: .:::::: ··· ==~ ~; :~ =~ :~!!:1~:~~6~: :: ::: : Ln::~eon~~~-~6 ••• "b'OilDt,iiSO~ ::: : :::: !"AUj."ii,'iBV7 ' In New Mexico. 
IAt.tta, K 0 .. . . . . . . A prll 5, 1803 By e:nmloatlon ....... P&\On. 
t~~t0~: 8~i~~~- ~: . :: : ·::: i~:: ~:: ~ G~~=~~~:tl~~. :: :: :: gg~~nk~;: . ... . . 
Lamer, William . ... ..... Au g. 1. 1BW By e:~amloatloo ....... Newt.on .. ... ... . . 
t~~~r::;~l~~J:Mid .. :: .: :: ~:g: 1~::= =~:~::l::~i~:: : :::: ~ ~:w::noe;;te ~: · 
t~;~~o?~~{4ea ~ :· ::: ::::· =:~: g:le~ :~:!::l::tlg~:: : : : :· ~t~~g~_ :::·· 
t:~:g~.~"<t.r.~ _: :· ·· ·· · ·· ~~~H t :=: &~ =~~:l::~t~::·::: · ~~t:mosa . --
Remsen ... ... . . 
Oentenllle ... . 
M.lnden .... 
Sexton ....... . 
Ottumwa . . ... . 
Oresco .. 
Wat.erloo ... ..... . .. 
Cromwell .. . 
Luers, John fl . .. . ...... . April a, 1894 1 By examination ...... Sheldon .. 
~i:~r~~~:o~ ~ ::.: :-:::::: ~~~~{Hi ~~:;:~t;:tli:::::: : · k~~:::~~~~: 
Loucka, }. 0 . . . .. Oct. B, 1884. Bye.a:amlnatlon. .. ... Danbury ....... . .. .. . I Ida Gron . 
La.ndls. Samuel F. .. .. .. ... ~ov. 12, lllit By examlnat.lon ... , Murray . ...... ....... I Osceola.. 
B'eb. 8,1801 
Oec. 26,1815 
Sept. t7, 181li!i 
Sept;. 8, 1.898 
Mar. U , IINI!I 
Sept. 10, 18118 
April II, IBM 
Mar. 8.1M 
t:bk&n~J~ 1 t~~ ~ -:: : : ::::: ~~~. ~:::t :~:~:~:::~t~~: -·-- · · g~~r~P0-~· ... . Al es:ander .. . .1 Mar. Z, 1888 
Laude r, James A .... • . .. Mar . 28, ISil By examluatlon. . .. . O~eola. 
Lowery, Fred B .... . .. .. . April l! , l89l By exatnln&tlon. O~soo. 
Loostey, Winfred Rutb . .. . Ma.y 7,LR95 By examination .... . .. Iowaotty 
Lund~ren, Oba.rles W .. .. . . Ma.y f, 1695 By examination ....... Sioux Oily . 
t~~~~.tlrr1.E ····· ···: . . :: ~~ ~:1~ ~~:!~:~~~U~~: : :: .. · ~~t~:q~~~ve . . . .. ... 1 Whittemore . . . 
Lndagl;!., W 0 Jan . 7,18Q8 By e:r::a.mlnatloo . . .... . Grundy Center . 
Lesplna.sse. A F 8 de .. . Feb. 4, 1890 By ex&mlnatlon .. .. ... Or&.n(l:e OII.J . 
~~:~·A~u~~~~ .... :.: :: ~:~: t ~= :; :~:~:~:~:g~:· : · :·: k~~x:rd ­
~:·J.~w . -- :::::::::::: ~~;n ~tl: ~~:::~l~:U6~. : ~~~: · 
Ludolph, B. W . .. ...... .. .. Sept. 1, Jsg& By e :r::a.mln11.tlon .. ..... Clinton . 
Lyon , Ob&r!Ps . ..... ... .. Nov. 10,18$18 By e:~a.mtoa.tlon. Pleasantv-Ille . 
.st , V. N ... ... . .. , Mar. a, IB97 By ex&mtn&tlon.. Gowrie . 
Feb. tf, 189& 
H.1'.. .. .. .. April 1., 18fT By ex&mlna.tlon ...... DM.venport . 
Lturodi. ~.-~:·_·:·:·: :: ::::: : : : i~~~ t ~= §f~!u:a~~-;-~~;: : .. ... ~~1c7t':iuit&.':: ::. tf~1f:tOO' .::::::::j f;,i; i":; ~= 
Lu.rge, J. B . . ..... .. July a. 1.897 By examination .. . ... . De Witt. 
t::--t~~r~ , -~~- .......... i~':. 1t l: ~~ :~:~l~:Ug~: · ::: :· ~~:~~:v~~~· I 
L~man , D. J ... . ..... Feb. 1, 18118 BJeJ:amlnatlon ... ... Iowa Falls ..... . . Algona. . .. . . ..... .. .. Nov. 24 , 1&98 
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Leytze, F'. 0 ................. April 5,1898 
Laoguess, OJ at............. Aug. a, 1898 
Large, A. F..... ........... . Aug. 2, 1898 
Lott, H. V.. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . Sept. 7, 1898 
Le Gore, J. F................ Dec. 6, 1898 
Letson, G. A ......... . ...... Dec. 6,1898 
Linn, 0. A .. • ... ...... . . Feb. 7, 1869 
LeFevre\ L. K . ............. Aprll 2g, 1899 
Lang, Wl ll<~.m .. ............ A pr!l 29, 1899 
Lemmon, J. E ............... June 6,1899 
Llndolade~H. E .......... June 6,1899 
Lamm, J. ~ ................ July 6, 18911 
Lowen, Gustave ........... July 6,1899 
Liggett, B W................ J u Jy 6, 1899 
Long,O.S ............... .... Aug. 1,1899 
Moore, John B .............. June 14,1880 
Mullan, M. F ................ June 4,1880 
Morrison, J . 0 ............. June 10,1880 
l\1o:rrlson, El!a A ........... June 10, 1880 
Major, E. E.. . ...... .. .. .. . June 3,1880 
Montgomery, G. S ......... June 7,1880 
Mitchell, John H .......... July 17, 1880 
lii!Lchell, William S .... . ... June 17,lf80 
Major, Oscar ............ June 9, 1880 
MaulsbyhEJ!Js P ............ June 7, te80 
Maurld, tt .. ... ............. June 23, 1880 
l\{elsner, A rnlllus ........... June 28, 1880 
Morden, W. 0 ............. June 7, 18b0 
Mann, James ....... . ....... June 7, 1880 
Montgomery._W. H ......... June 28,1&0 
Markley, G. H... ... ... . .. . June 9, 1888 
llfunger, J, P ............. June 4, 1&0 
Mallory, Dwlgbt ........... July 2, 1880 
Mallory, Adela ............. July 2, 1880 
Miles, A. H .................. July 6, 1880 
M1lls, C. J ............ ., .... . June 4, 1880 
lllorgau, J. W ............. . 
Mealy. D. H .............. .. . 
Marietta, J. C ............. .. 
Ml!es, Henry F . ........... . 
Mlles, W1lber F .......... .. 
Mather, William .......... . 
Mather. Oharles G .... . . ... . 
MoorP, William G ........ . 
llloon, Milton J ............ . 
!ltcEweu, 0 A ... .......... .. 
lllorey, Jhmes P .......... .. 
Marolf, J F ................ . 
Moncrief, Charles 8 ...... . 
Moore, G. R ........... . .. 
Meacham,J .E ..... ... . .. .. . 
l\lolesworth._J ............ . 
Masters. S. H .............. . 
lllerrltt, W. H ............. . 
Martin, M. T ........... . .. 
Mitchell, A. T. ........... . 
Maxwell, J.P ............. . 
Mitchell, E<'OS ........... .. 
M1~rshall, A. J ......... . 
Mitchell, And. F . ... ..... .. 
Montross, George D ..... .. 
Macfarlane, Thomas ..... . 
Monnett. H. V ..... ...... .. 
Mayer, Peter .............. . 
Marotz, F. W .... ......... . 
lllo:ft'et, 'l'bomas M ...... . 
Mateer, John D ............ . 
MoJ"nln. George 9 ........ . 
Myers, S.C .. ...... ... ... . 
Maynard, J. D ............ . 
Mann, A. W ................ . 



















































Morgan, Dell G .......... . 
Morgan, Benja.mln A. .... . 
Mlller.T. L ............... . 
June 3, 1880 
June 4, 1880 
Juue 5, 1~eo 
July 6, 1880 
July 6, 1880 
June 11, 1880 
.Tune 12, 1880 
June 28, lEBO 
July 23, 1880 
July 30. 1880 
Aug. 2, 1880 
Nov. 16, lEBO 
Oct. 15, 1880 
Dec, 6, 1880 
Dec. 13, 1880 
April 26, 1881 
A pr!l 27. 1881 
Aprll 20. 1881 
May 17, ISS! 
A pr!l 28, 1881 
April 31, 1bSJ 
Nov. 11, 1~1 
Dec a, 1881 
Aug. 31. 1882 
Jan . 17, 1883 
Jan. !J'i. 1883 
Mar. 2. 1883 
Aprll a, 168-3 
Aug. 25. 1883 
.Jan. 21, 18S4 
Feb. 5, 1B'l4 
May 20, 1~ 
Ju ly 15,1884 
Sept. 2., 188l 
Oct. 7, tS..~i 
Mar. 3. tESS 
May 11, 18f5 
May 28, tss.; 
June 11, 18S5 
Ang. 11,1885 
Sept. 7, 1885 
Oct. 6. 1885 
Jan. 19,1886 
Feb. 16, 1886 
May S, 1E86 
May 17.1886 
May 4,1886 
Sept. 7, 1886 
Oct. 5, 1886 
Nov. 3, 1"86 
More, Oharle!! W ......... . 
Macy, Sherman R .... .... .. 
Myers, W. E .............. .. 
Miller, Severin ............. . 
Mulnix, J. A. .. ...... .... .. 
Moore, S11as H ............ . 
More, Arthur J ........... .. 
Medberg, J. N ............ . 
Morse, Charles H . ........ . 
Me:rrtll, John T .......... . 
May, George E ...... ...... .. 
By examination ..... .. 
By examination ...... . 
Graduate ........... .. 
By examination ...... . 
Graduate .............. . 
By ell:amlnatlon ..... .. 
By !lxamlnatlon ...... . 
Graduate .............. . 
Graduate ............. .. 
Graduate ........... .. 
Graduate ..... ...... ... . 
Graduate ............ .. 
Graduate ............ .. 
Graduate ............. .. 
By examination ..... .. 
Graduate ...... .... .. .. 
As owner ............ .. 
As owner .............. . 
As owner ............ . 
As assistant ..... . .. .. 






Oburelan ....... .. .. ... ,. Lobrvllle ... .......... l Mar. S, 1899 
Courcll Blu11's. 














As owner ............ .. 
As owner ............. .. 
Asowner .. ......... ... . 
As owner ............. . 
AtL.ntic ............ 1 ........ . ........ .. .... 1 ................ 1 Out of business. 
Bloomfield............ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . ............... Out ot bus·nes9. 
Bloomfield ........... . ................. .. .... J ... .. ......... Out at business. 
Ollnton. 
As assistant .......... .. 
As owner ............. . 
As owner ............ .. 
As owner ............ .. 
As owner ..... ...... ... . 
As owner ............. . 
Oasey. 
Dysart ...................... .... ............. ! ................ Beatrice, Neb. 
Davenport. 
Fulton ... .... .. .. . .... .... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. ... ........ ... Out of business. 
Hamburg. 
Decorah .. .... .. .. .. . .. ..................... ·I ............. Out ot bublness. 
As owner ............. .. 
As owner ........... . .. . 
Lan~ng. · 
Malvern. 
As owner ..... ........ .. 
As assistant .... .. .... . 
As owner .. .. ......... .. 
As owner ............. .. 
Bounsboro. 
Boonsboro . 
Des Moines . 
Osslan. 
As owuer ............... Oskaloosa. 
As owner ... ,.. . ....... l'le(l.sant Plll.tu. 
'\s owner............... Palrn.Yra.. 
As owner .. . .. . .. .. .. Charles Oity. 
As owner .............. . Cbar!Ps Olty. 
As owner .. ..... .. ..... . Springdale. 
A.~ owner .............. Sprlngdr1le. 
Asown~t . . .... , ... , .... SllverOity, 
As owner.......... .. low a Olty. 
By examtnat!ou ...... Independence. 
By exs.mlnatlon ....... Storm L'!.ke .... ...... . I Des Molnes. 
As aaslsta.•· t........ . . . . Wilton. 
By e;mmlnatlon .. ..... Atlantic. 
By examioM Ion ....... Garfield ............. ·I Oxford Junction. 
By exa.rnluatlou,.... . • larlnd<\ ............................ ........ , ............... . J,eft ~he state. 
By examluatl'lu ....... Norwood, ............ . 
By examln!Ltlon....... Marne . . .. , ... ... , . .. 
By examination. .... Hartford ........... .. 
By exam!• ft.tlon .. .. . Woodburn ........... . 
. . ................. 
1 
... .. ., ...... 
1 
In Kansas. 
1'err1ll . . .... , .. , .. Nov. 12, l SOS 
Pleasantvllle ..... , .. M<~.r. 10,1897 Out ot business. 
By examination •... . .. M<~.cedonla.. 
By examination . .... Westerville ......... ·1 Clearfield .. , ..... .... 1 Ml!.r. ~. 1899 
By examination..... . Weldon. 
By examination ....... Shelby ................ Blairsburg ........... Sept. 17, 1891 
By exa~t~lnaLlon...... Keota. ................. Delta ...... . ......... Jan. :!, 11108 
By examination ....... Sloan. 
B:v eJtamlnatloo. . . . . . Mondamin. 
By examination .. . , . .. Ot'lent . ... . . . ......... 1 ....................... , , .............. . 
By examination,..... Marshalltown. 
By examination ....... Sergeant's B:ults. 
By examioa.tlon...... Gl'U!ld.\' Center. 
By examination ... . . .. Cedar Rapids. 
Ry examlna.tlon ...... Cedar Falla 
Out of business. 
By examination...... Schaller .. ......... .. 
By examination.... . . Ja:oe~vllle ... . ........ . 
By examination...... Orange Olty .... ... . . 
By examination.. . ... Waterloo ............. . 
"By examination ... .. .. Connell .Biu:ll's. 
~.~~~v.~~~:::· .. ::::::::~.~~~:. ~~·. ~::-~ O. ut ot bu.sln~:ea. 
Onawa .......... · .... Mar. 31 • 1 · Ont of business. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ~ ............ . 
By examination ....... Marsha.lltown. 
By examination ...... . S.outb English .. ...... ! Murray .............. 1 Jan. 
tly examt.natlon ....... Janesville ..... , .............. ... . .. .. , ....... . 
By ex!lmlnation. . .. . Bloomfield .......... Des Motnes .... . ... .. 
By examination ....... New Hampton ... , .... Leon .... , .. ........ .. 
By examination ... .. .. . Davenport. 
8,1887 ..... . .... lin !lllnnesota. 
Jan. 26, 1891 Out of business. 
Mar. 20, 11!99 
By examination...... Dows. 
Graduate ............. Sioux Olty. 
Graduate .............. S!otu City. 
By examloatlon ....... 
1 
Webster City. 
By examination...... . Eagle Grove. 
By e:r:am1natton . ...... Mt. Ayr. 
























































NoT, ,., 18861 By examloatloo...... cedar Baplds ......... Grlooell.... .. ...... Feb. II, 18031 Gu• or busloess. 
Dec. 17, 1886 By examination ....... Perry. 
Mar. £0,1"87 By examination..... Avoca 
~g~H ~~:f~ ~~ ::~:a~:~fg:·:::·· · ~~Jft!id ••.•..... Minburn .......•..... Aug n. JBW~ 
iiQi-, Miller, 0. E ....... . 
i!UN Morton, 0. D .... . 
3185 Ma:~:well, \V. J .... . 
320'7 Machesney. W. T .. 
ll[~~·?;~t<> Aug. 1J.,l887 B1 examination .••. Uromwell .......... Log&.n .............. Aug. J:t, lS92 Jan. Jg, 1888 B1 eumtoatloo ...... Bolland. Feb. 7, 1888 By tu:amlnat.lon .. . . . Wayland. Feb. 1, 1888 JJy e:~:amlnatloo. Angus. 
Feb. t, 18B8 By e:~:amloatlou. Wbhta. ........... Btoux Olty .......... Aug. 27, 1897 
l<,eb. 13, 1888 By ua.mlnatlon.. Leoo:~:. = =~~t~~~~ -o~·w::: ::: · 
St22 Mltcbell. A. S ........ 
3443 Marsh. P A 
3-148 Mollenbotr. J.P .. . 
Mar. 20, 1881:1 By e:~:a.mJna.tloo.. Marlon. 
Aprtl11, 181-.8 lly examination... lflalvorn. ...... ..... . .. . .. ..... .......... ........... rn Nebra.ska. 
Sept. !0, 1&7 By e:ramlnatlon ...... Stanton. 
'-60 Mollison, W, T .... . 
I.e? Mulhern. J. W .. . 
8510 Meyers, Ed. 0. 
3:113 Ma.ury, James .... 
862& Matt.bews. W. 11 . 
8539 Medowell, A .. 
fu•le t: ~= ~;a:.u .. a.~iDi.'tiOn::: .... 8~:rio~id .. .. . . ... . Ad&tr ................ April J, tsw 
:~~: ;!; ~= ~~ :~:~~~:~:~~:·: :: · ~:~~~ri~ll!l... .. ... .. . .......... .... .. ........ .. ... Out. of bu!lllu:u. 
Sept. 4, lb88 By eumloat.lon. .... Delta. ............... Va.lerla. • . Nov. 12, 18Q8 
Deo. f, 1888 Hy examination .. .. . Albion.... ....... ... OJemons Oct. 10, 1898 
Jan J, 1888 By exllmlnatloo.. . Uolumbus Olt.J. 
Ja.n. a, 188~ By t-XIlmination ....... Audubon. 
8M4 Marsh, W.L ---~ ...... ... . 
~f~ ~~~~nj_JL'~.~~ ~~::::.:::: 
3612 Myers, P. 8... .. ..... 
8619 Mershon, 0. A 
87£0 Moody, Ularke D .. 
87f8 M&boke. Goorao . 
3246 MoorE', G. A .......... .. 
3801 Muetzel, E. A .......... ... . 
8lll9 Mloler, H D . .. .. 
!Nf1 hlulnlx. A. B ....... ... .. 
w.. '· - "'.......... . . . """". . ... . . . ... • ..... ~.. .... ' -I 
Mor. ~ '"" By enwlnaLion, .... lowa UILy... ........ .. ... "I"' . . .. In Nebraska Mar. 13, 18811 By eu.mlnatton...... Bayard.. ... . ... • Liscomb • • • April 6, 1607 
Sept. I, 1889 By examination ....... l'IA.Infteld . lona , . M11.y 28,1891 
Oot. l, 1@t<D By exllmlnu.tlon . Des Moines. 
Oct. I, 18b9 Hy examination. .. . A tallsu . . .. .... West Liberty . May 2, 1894 
Jan. !l, 1880 By ex&mlnatlun ....... Des Motnea .... . .. • Davenport. fdar 11, J!WI 
Jan. ft, l8tl0 By e:ra.mlnatlon. St&nwood... ..... .. Ames li'~b 9, 1M 
Mar. 4, ISW Ry exa.mlnlLUOn. . .. . Dow1. 
Mar. 6, 1800 By examtna.tlon...... Ua.rla.n. 
Tu"le J; f: :~ ~!:~l~:U~::·--.: . ~:r~~~·... . ....... 1 Grinnell .......... 1 Ma:r 11,1891 
Au,;. 6, 18110 By eumtoa.t.lon. Reinbeck. 
Sept.. I, 1890 By examlnattou. • .. . Moorhead. 
Oct. 1, 1890 By e:ra.mlo&.tloo . . .. Oalva. 
:= :~~~~er't:~·..eci ·o::::::·.::: 
3901 Mc0onne11. P. 0 ........... . 
8iZO Melaner, Erne!lt .......... .. 
39215 Min thorn, M. !1~ . ......• 
39t7 Mtller, Ob&rles I ..... 
IIHO 
BOM -.... ~m3~·r~b~.~~:":·::::::::::· g~~- 1g: 1: nba.ll, J. R ... ... Dec. £6. 1800 ~\~~r!fr~.~:a::.: ... T:~e ~: ~=l mgi\m\~L :::: ~~~Kf'"·;::: :::::: ~::~~·k··~~·: :::: ~z .. ~:-:: lout on••••• .. · Ry exa.mlno.tlon .. . ... Weldon. By ellllmlna.tlon ....... Ut.e ................ Struble.... Feb. !6, 1898 .... .... .... J, L. .. . .. . .. . No-v. 1~. tSSH M~~~e~t.:n:·::::::::: .... ~ .. ~b· 2~ ~= Hy exllmio&tlon. . Akron . By e:ram\na.thon. BllloCba.rd.. OouncH Olutts. . Juno 6,1808 
""' .... Mof!'ldt. Benjamin F ...... lo'eb. 111, ISiJ lly eiamln&tlon. . .. Olin ton Ry e:~:amtnaUCtll. Iowa Olty Out of bull ness. 
""' .... Michael, B. G......... . ... Mar. !i, 18VJ Mutltns.. U.S .............. April 5.. 1Bi2 
ftli .... ~~r~:~~ll~~e:.~:::::::::::: tJl:~~~~ ~= Martin, D. T. . ............ June 2111, 1802 -ttm .... 
o&il73 
""' ""' .... 
""' .... 1511 .... 
t>23 .... ..... .... ... , .... .... .... 




4it0 .... ..... .... ..... .... .... .... .... ..,. -
ii~1E~~:l·~F-::::· m~ ~ fi 
~~::b·e~~\~Ytii~iDT. :::: ~~~: ~: 1:1 
May, B. Wood .............. ~ept. 5,1~ 
Moore, Obal'le& W ......... Sept.. 6, 1893 
Morrboo, W. W ............ Sept. 15, lSQa 
Morri80DL Tboo. L ......... Oct. 3, ISiS 
Mayta.g
0
-... -. a ............... oct. 21, tBVJ 
~~~h .. ~~~0J~·.::::······· ~~~: i: !:"~ 
:r~~~;~j:-~~a·A :::: : .... ~:~: :: ~=t 
Miles, G. W .................. lda.r. 14, IB!H 
::~:~,~~~~er·K::::::·::·. ~c~n t f:t 
i~fiit~".:L::~::::~ ri&. ·~iii 
~:;~~ti;t!~r~rlw.:::::::·:· ~:; 1~ t= 
~jic~~'b~::\·es~0 : ::: ·::: ::: ~~b.' Kk 1: 
Ma.tdeo, Walte-r J ... . . Mar. 6., 1g 
:~ffl-~i.~wuil&.il'B·.::::: . ~::it 1~ 1: 
~~:;: ~r:.'Mami8'F~:::· i:~; ~ ~= 
::r~~-!~~0~:: ::::::::. f:k'! t ~= 
Mlt.cbelf, B. W.. . .. . .. .. . .. . Oct.. 31, l!UIS 
By uamtotLtlon. A.tlantlo 
Spencer ... ... Oct.. 111,le~ 
Uy enmtoatlon. • • Pui&Mkl 
By •xa.mlnatloo • • De! Molnea. 
DJ e:raroinlLliOn , I Algona .• 
By examination. .. Po&Deroy 
B:r examination. at.-erton. 
~~ :~:~~~:~:~~: · g~:'M:Ioea. ····1 Rldgewa.y ........... 1 July 6,1891 By e:ra.mlolltlon Pauallua ... . . ... ... .... .... .. . .. ----·· .... Ita South Dakota.. 
By e:rllmlnu.llou. Mil~ 
By examination.... Dalla" Center .... Qburdan .. Ma1 15, 181rl 1 lo JUoneeota. 
g~ :!:~~~:U~::::: ~,tg~~e~16ftj : · 
~~ :~::1~:u~~: ::::: ?~~z:'brt~~~:: 
By ell:llmlna.tlon. ~eymour. 
Fal~~~!~ ::· ... ·: :::: \.~~t.' .. 7.' ~~.1 Out of buslnen • 
By eaamloatlon. Laurel. 
~~ :!::l~!t~~~·· ~~~~~Y .......... . .•.. I Hampton . 
~~ :!:~:~:~1~~:·:::: ~~~~~~~ie . 
Jan • 8,1~3 
Gr:~:~~:H~~:.::::: ~!J:~~~~~~:-:::.:: :: l t~'ia~~a::: 
~~ =~:~~~:!t~::·:::: :l ~rt~tg~ge . 
Aug. 6, tggQ 
May 29, 18117 
BY e:ramlna.tlon .. .. .. . Oouncll Bluffs . 
By e.r.a.mtnatloo...... Manson . 
~~ :!::t~:U~:::::::. ~~~~:. h'alts. 
~~ =~::~~:!t~~::: :· :: 
By e:~:amtnatlon ...... 
By e:ramlna.tloo. .. .. 
.... 1 i!o~~~~-a.r ...... "::\ ~g~~l ~ l: 
.. , Nov. lil8, 1808 
~~ ::::~::~1~:: . ::::: 
By exa.mlnatloo ....... \ Rudd. 1 I By exa.m.1n&tlon. ... . Lake VIew ............ OraJ ................ Dec. 17, 18Q8 















































Macy, 0 E .. . .. .. .... .l ao. 7, 1896 
McArthur. Wallace.. . ... . Mar. 3, 18!lil 
Munger, D. M ... ... .... . ... April 7,1896 
ABSTRA.OT-OONTINUXD. 
ROW REOlSTl!RED 
By examination ... .. .. 
By exumln11tlon ..... .. 
By examinatiOn ...... . 













































Miller, George ....... ... .... April 21,1896 
1\Iutchler, J. S .... .... ..... May 5, t81l6 
1\Ioore, C. J . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. May 5, 1896 
MlnLt.oru , Edith ............ May 5, l b96 
lllarshall, 0 . E .. .. .. .. . . . . June 2, 1896 
By examln>t.tlon . .. .. . 
Ry ex>t.mlnatlon ..... .. 
By examination ..... _. 
By examloatlon ... ... . 
Conrad .... .. ...... . .. . 
Ued ar Rapids ........ . 










Parkersburg .. .... ... , Aug. 9, 1S99 
Iowa City .... ........ July 1!, -
Lobrvllle .. , . ......... .Mar. 15, 1897 
Mead, N. P ............... June 2. 1816 
Mosllog, A. D ............. .. July 7,1696 
Merrltt~F. H ................ June 11,1895 
Moore,~- J ....... ... ........ July 1,1896 
MuJ 1arky, E . E ............. Oct. 6, 1e~6 
Myb , e, v . G ..... . .... .. .... Nov. 10,1896 
Martin, n ess! e...... . .. . . . . iJeo. 1, 1896 
Mar1 In, P. J ................. Dec. 1, 1696 
Manlun, t'. a: .. .............. Dec. 1, 1800 
Ml!z, W.J<'........... .. ... .. . ~·eb. 2,1897 
Murray~W . P ...... ..... . .... Feb. 2,1891 
Magee, ~ W . . .............. . Feb. 2, 897 
M~>lloy , J. E......... .... . .. Mar. 2, 1897 
Mau men, M. l:t .. . . ..... . .... A pill 6, 1897 
Miller, o. J .. .. ......... ... April 6,1697 
Mille r, D. J ...... . ..... . ... April 6, 1897 
1\.lurrey, W. E .. ............ May 4, 1897 
M elz lar~. H.!<' .... .. . ........ May 4, !897 
li1Jller, J. J ....... .. .... . ... May 4, 1897 
Malone, Edmond ........ . . Au g. 3,18~7 
Mollison, A. E . . . . . . . . . . . . Se!Jt. 7, 1897 
Masters, 0. L. E... ..... . ... Oct. 5, 1897 
Manu . S. M ................ Oct. 5, 1897 
.Miclrael, 1<'. L...... .. . . .... Oct. 5, 1897 
Ma1qui~. F . A ... . . .. . . ... . Nov. 9, 1897 
Meyer, H. 0 .. .... . .. . . ... .. l\1ar. 1, 1898 
Morrow, 0 . E ................ lllar. 1,1698 
Mathews, J . R. ............. Ap11l 6,1&98 
Markham, A. J .............. April 6, 1898 
By examination. . .. . 
By examination ...... . 
By examination ... ... . 
l!y examination .... . . 
l:ly examination . . .... . 
By examination ..... . 
By examination ..... . 
By examluatlon ..... . 
By exa[IJ!natlon .. .... . 
By examloaL!on ...... . 
By examin~< tlon ..... . 
By examination ..... .. 
By ex>Lm lna.tlou .... . 
Hy examination .. .. . 
By examtnatlou .. . ... . 
By examination .... . . 
By exallllnatlon ... .. . . 
Ry examination ..... . 
l!y examination .. . .. . 
By examination . .... . 
l:ly exhminatlun ..... . 
By examioatloD .....•. 
By examina tion .... . 
By examination .... . 
By examination ... .. . . 
By examination ..... . 
By exa.minatlon . .... . . 
By examination ...... . 
By examination . .... . 
By examlna t1on .... . . 
Lake Olty ... 
Ob!<rlotte. 






Algona . ..... . ...... .. 




Ottumwlt.' ... ....... . 
lliaynard. 
Alexander . . .. ....... . 
Ottumwa ... .. .... ... . 
Belle Plaine . ....... . 
Sigourney .... . ..... .. 
Blanchard. 
Iowa b'alls ........... . 
Marlon . .............. . 
WatPrloo . ...... ..... MtLr. 8, 1899 
Oresco ...... . ...... . . Mar, 31, 1898 
Fort Dodge ... ....... Feb. 27, b99 
Burt ....... . ......... May la, 18U9 
Burlington .......... Jan. 24. 1899 
Badger ... ... ..... .. May 3, 1899 
Mason Olty .......... l<'eb. 13, 1899 
Colfax .............. . April 23, 1898 
Wayland .......... . A prll 13, 1H98 
Owasn. .... . ...... ... .. Aug. 16, 1698 
Van Horne ........... Lllar. l!2, 18Yg 
5475 Mynard, W. H .. ..... .. .... . 
54S9 Moment, E. F ............ .. 
5659 Matthiesen, J. 0 ..... ... .. . 
April 5, 1898 By examination . .. .... Ottumwa.. 
April 5, JS98 By examination ...... Ocntra.l Oity .......... 1 Walker ........ ...... 1 Dec. 29, 1898 
Sept. 7, 1898 Gra.duate ............... Olinton. 
5570 Miler, 0 . V .. ........ . .... . 
5595 Mills, F . W ....... ...... .. .. 
5599 Marean, W. A ........... .. 
6614 Morrison, 0. J ............ .. 
5627 Munn, J . W . .. . .. · - ........ .. 
5631 Mosler, D. 0 ............. .. 
5637 Miller, W. 0 .............. .. 
5643 Morrison, Ed D .... ... ... .. 
5657 Meyer, A. A .. ........... .. 
5674 Mlttva.lsky, E 0 . ... ...... . 
5631 Meinzer,. A. E ............. . 
5701 Moore, 1:1. N .............. .. 
5727 Muesse, F. W ..... ...... ... . 
57116 Mott, D. W. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 
5742 lllanolng. E D ............ . 
5747 Mackin, B. G .... .. ...... . 
5764 Mulvehlll, E. F ........... . 
67'!1 Moore, Ednt< L .. . ........ .. 
5776 Morse, T . J ............. . .. . 
5771 Meehan, L. F ............ .. 
5782 Murray. l\1. J ... ... .. .. : . . . . 
188 McKenzie, B. M ......... . 
189 McKinzie. E. M ........... . 
SOO McAoh rao , W. H ........ . 
365 Mcureary, W l\1 ... ...... .. 
ew McOullougb, M. J ........ . 
605 l'llcOlusky, M. U--·- · --· . . . 
695 McGrath, T. J ............. . 
699 tll.cFarlane, D .... ...... .. . 
11~0 McDermid. Peter .......... . 
1to9 Mcl:lrlde, W. S ............. . 
1672 McEwen, 0. A ... .. .... . .. . 
1878 McDonald, J. W ... ....... . 
2138 McLt<ln. G£o. H ......... .. 
2143 McElwain, R H ........ . 
l!l62 lllcGonigle. W. A ......... . 
2235 McDermid, D. Jr ....... . . . . 
2318 McColm, J. T ...... ........ . 
23116 McOiees, o. H ............. . 
2409 McColm, 0. B ............. .. 
tii6 McOlintook, J. 111 ......... . 
2516 McNab, Alex ............. . .. 
2561 McBride, H. E ............ . 
25i8 McBride, C M .... . ...... . 
1!7'i8
1 
Mclllllan, E. 0 . ......... .. 
21'35 Mc..~aman, J. F ......... .. 
~ McCormick, F. M ......... . 
Sept. 6, 1898 By examina.tlon ....... West Liberty. 
Nov. 1, 1898 By examination ....... Ottumwa. 
Dec. 6,1898 Graduate.............. Gutbrle OetJter. 
Jan. S, 1899 Graduate ............... Cedar Rapids. 
Jan. a, 1899 By examina.tlon ....... Des Moines .......... I Coggon . .. ..... ... . . 
Feb. 7, 1~99 Graduate ............... Atlantic. 
Feb. 7, 1899 ......................... . Macedonia. .......... . 
Mar. 7, 1899 By exami nation. .... Des Moines ........ . . 
April 4, 1899 Graduate.............. Algona ... .. . . .. 
Aprll 29, 1899 Graduate ............... Oeaar Rapids. 
M11y II, 1899 Graduate.... ... ... . .. . Sioux Oily , 
May 21 1899 By examination.... . . Algona.. 
July 6,1899 Gradual e ......... ...... Dubuque. 
July 6, 1899 Graduate . . .... . .. .... . Musclltlne. 
July 6, 1899 By examination... . .. Des Moloes. 
July IF, 1899 By examination...... independence. 
Aug. l, 1899 Graduate ...... . ....... Masonville. 
Aug. 1, 1899 Graduate .•.... ,....... Des Moines. 
Ao g. 1, 1899 Graduate ....... ........ Des ll.lolnes. 
Aug. 1,1899 Graduate... ...... ..... Waterloo. 
Aug. 1, 1899 By examination. . .... Cb~>rles City. 
June 19. 1880 As owner. . . . ... .. . . . . Elwood. 
June 19, I !!SO As asslst:.nt...... .. . . Elwood. 
June 5, lb80 As asblstant.. ... . . .. . Bloomfield. 
RockwPII Olty .... . . 
Grand Junction . .. . 
Waterloo ......... . 
June 2, 1800 
M a.r. 22, 1899 
A pill 21, 1800 
May J, 1899 
June 4, 1880 As owner .... .. . . ...... Centerville. 
Jnne 17, 1880 As owner.. ............ . Menlo .. ............. ! Adel...... • .......... 1 Sept. 27, 1898 
June 19, 1880 As owner.......... . . . lllenwood. 
June 7, 1880 As ownel' ....... ....... Keokuk. 
June 17, 181!0 As owner. . ... . .... . .. Keota. 
June 30. 12~0 As owner.. ..... .. .. . Fontanelle. 
July 13,1880 1 As owner... . . ...... . Marshalltown. 
July 30, lt80 By examination . . . . . Independen ce. 
Ocl. .21, 1880 By examination. . . . . Morning Suo. 
June 18,1881 By examination ...... . Vall. .................. j Clinton ... .. -........ l "'prll13,18ll8 
June 8,1881 By examination ...... Clarksville ........... 
1 
Hardy .... .. ........ Dt:c. 31, 1895 
July 11, 1881 By exa.mlnatlon..... . . Monona. . 
Oct. 'i, 1881 By examiuatlon ..... . Victor. 
Dec. lU, ISS! By examination ....... Gravity. 
April 11. 1882 By examination .... _. Marne. 
April s, 1882 By exa.m1natlon ....... Hepburn ....... . ... ···1 Persia. ..... .. .... .... 
1
1 Nov. 20, 18'6 1 
June 9, 1882 By examination...... Monroe ... ..... . ..... Adair . . . . . .. . . .. A.prlll~, 1891 
Aug. 22, 1882 By examination ...... Rock Rapids. 
Feb. 6. 1883 By examlna.tlon...... Ames ........... Des Moines ........ Jan. 2, f8CJ8 
Feb. :!8, 1883 By examination ...... Rock Valley . 
July 15, JSSi By exa.ml.na~1on ...... I Coon Rapids. I 
1 
Oct. 15, 1885 By examination ....... Des Moines .......... Ft. Dodge .. . .. .. . .. Xov. 2, 1886 1 









































































































































ru.d•' ,.rla.nd, A. W ..... . .... . 
McKay, Frank P .. ...... .. 
McKay, B. A ... .. ........ . 
McKinnis, C . .. .. .. ..... . 
McWilliams, J. J ......... .. 
McBride, K. W .... .. .. .. .. . 
McKlt>bln, 0. A .. . .. .. .. .. 
Mcuormlck ...... R. R .... .. .. .. 
McCallan, ~. J.. .. .. .. .. .. . 
McCulloch, George . .... .. 
McColm, J. L ....... .... .. . 
McConnell, P. G .......... .. 
McDona ld, J. }!; ............ . 
McKelv ey, w. 0 .......... . 
McMlllan, R. A .. ........ .. 
McMa.cktu, W. W .. .... .. 
McGahera.nJ.J. C .......... . 
McGarvey,~;, B ......... .. . 
McArthur, F. H .......... . 
McDaniel, A. B .. . ......... .. 
McCorkh;. G. E .. .. .. ..... . 
McGuln, 1:teo. B ............ . 
.Mcuurnln, T . P .... ... ... .. 
McKown, J. W .. ............ . 
MoMu.rtln, C. 8 ....... . ..... . 
Mc.Meel, E. C ............... . 
McCoy, John R ...... .... . 
McKll.y, Ohas. A .......... . 
llloMecban, James ....... .. . 
McUomber, G. B .. . ..... .. 
McBride, W. B .. .. ....... .. 
McElroy, E . K ... .. .... .. . 
McMeel , J. H ........... . .. .. 
McConaughy, Earl B. .... .. 
McDona lo . J. E . .. . .. . .. .. 
McDermid , Pierre . . .. . .... . 
McManus, F . W ........... .. 
McCune, Obal'les H •. . , . . .. . 
McGrew. Fl. S ............ .. . 
McUiana.ban, W. A . ..... .. 
McKay. J. II .. ... ..... . .. .. . 
McUray, W. R. ........... .. 
McMahon, Thomas ... •.. . . 
McOielland. :s. b' ...... .... .. 
McGrew, L . W . .. ...... . 
McKeehan, JohnS ........ .. 
Mcureafy, B. B ... . ...... . 
Mc-\da.ws, A E ........... . 
McMullen, F. A ... . .... .. . 
McUolr:n , u. W .. .., ........ .. 
.McOiymonds, S. ~ . ...... .. 
McPheeters, B. li . . ...... .. 
McL .. ugblln, W. a ...... .. 
McNaw .. ra, F. B .. ...... .. . 
McEvoy, M. T. . . ...... .. 
McUready, A.. & ... ...... .. 
McMackin, F G. . ... ... . 
• cuombs. Amantus ...... . 
McLaughlin, u. J .. ....... .. 
McOoy. l.ba..rles 11 .... .. . . 
Mcl!'aaden, WU!Ia.m .... . .. 
McDonnell , Wl111am A . .. . 
Nerby, Lev! 8 ......... .. . .. 
Nesper, Frt:d T ... .... .. ... . 
Nunnally,L. H .. .... .... .. 
Nichols, William M... .. .. • 
('jluhols,J .. .. .. ... ......... . 
NJchots. Edwaro .......... .. 
Nonb, Henry ............ . 
Norton. li. rtl .... ....... . 
Niehaus, E. W ........... .. 
NI>Sb , A. F ........... . ... .. 
Newman, M. M.... .... . . 
Nlcmlse, (lust&>' ., .... ... . .. 
Nauertb, J . H .... .. ...... .. 
N lool, lra 1 .... . .. .. ... .. 
Niemann , Tbeo ... .. ...... .. 
Newman, E. t' .. . . .. . , ... .. 
Nlttscbe, J . C ...... . ...... .. 
Naobtwey, Tbeo . .. .. ... .. 
Nugent, Ed. D ........... . 
Newhouse. H. E ...... . .. .. 
Nugent, H. D .. .. .. .. ...... . 
NOktOn, Char les F ........ . 
Nichols. W. E .. ............ . 
Nullt Ba.rry 0 .... ......... .. 




Ja.n . 6,1886 
l:lept. 13, 18:6 
.Mar. 1, 1887 
Mar. 8, 1887 
May 17, 1887 
.lt'eb. 2!<, 11!88 
.Mar. 5, 188U 
April 2, 1.S9 
May 21, l ll89 
l:lept. 17, 1&!9 
Aprll 21, 1890 
June ~-1. 1800 
Mu.y 5, !MY! 
l:lept. ~. 1891 
Nov. a,lo9l 
Nov. 2:1, 18~1 
l~eo. 1, 1811'2 
June 7, 189'J 
July 7, lb9'~ 
Aug. 2, 169Z 
LiCt. 4, 1~92 
Mar. 7, 1893 
April 4, 18113 
Aprll 21, 1M93 
May 2, 1893 
May 9,189J 
Qd ay 25, h~3 
May 30, 18~a 
(..Ct. 3, 1893 
Nov. 28, 18113 
Mar. ij, 1894 
April 17, 189! 
June 5, 1894 
May 6, 1893 
Oct. 2:1,1891 
Mar. 12, 1895 
April 27, 1894 
Apr1lll9, 1894 
Oct. I. 18U5 
Nov. 5, 1895 
Aprll 7, 1696 
Jan. H, 1897 
Jan. 14, 1897 
AprillU, 18115 
July 6, 1897 
Sept. 7, 1897 
Sept. 7, 1897 
Jan. i . 11198 
.IJ'eb. 1. 18118 
A prll 5, 1898 
A prll 5. 1898 
A prll :>, 1898 
A p.rll 6, 1898 
June 7, 1898 
July 27, 1M98 
Sept. 7. 18o!S 
Nuv. 1, 1898 
April ; , 1899 
May 17, 1H99 
Ju•Y u, 1899 
Aug. J. 18119 
Aug. 1, 111'.19 
.June 5, 1880 
June 10, iiiBO 
June ~. 1880 
June 4, 1880 
June 4, lliSU 
June 2j, 1880 
June a, ll!llO 
June 5. 1&:0 
July 9, 188ll 
July o, nso 
Dec. 28, 1880 
July 21 , lt81 
Aug. 18. 1681 
Nov. 12, 1881 
~ar. 6, 1882 
May 29, JS8!! 
Dec. 27, 1!!82 
aprll l7, r884 
June 3, kM 
-\ ug . 18, 18<5 
May 18,1836 
.b'eb. ~- 18.:!7 
April 5,1887 
sept. 6. 1887 
M IU'o 6, l8S9 
ABSTRA.CT-CON'l'INUB.D. 





--·~----- ----------·- - ------·------0------- -
By examination ....... Dakota. City . 
By bxamlnatlon.. ..... Des Moines. 
By examination ...... Missouri Valley. 
By examination ...... U!Jie . 
By examl!•atlon. .. ... Charter On.k. 
By examination . .. . . .. Marshalltown. 
Graduate .... . .. .. ..... Bloomfield .. . .' ........ l Milton ........... ... .. ! Nov. 1, 1895 
By exM.mlnatlon .... . .. Clinton. 
By examination. . .. . Audubon . 
By examination.. ... .. Humebton. 
liy examination..... .. Persia . .. .. . . .. . .. . 
By examlnu.tlun ... .... Crtsco .. ............ . 
By examination .. .. .. Independ ence ...... .. 
Graduate ............ . Gree. field .. . ...... .. . 
l:ly examination ....... low a Ulty. 
By exu.mlnatlon. . .. . Lake (..lty . 
l:ly examination .. .. . .. La Porte . 
By examination ....... Belle Plaine .... .. . . . 
By examination .. . .... Des Moines . 
l:ly examination...... Sw an ..... .. ......... . 
By examination ....... Shell sburg. 
By ~xa.mlnatlon...... Grinnell. 
By examination ... ... . U<s Moines. 
Gravity ............. 'I June 23, 1898 
Grinnell....... • .. . . MtiY 11, i891 
Algona ...... . ..... .. . May I~. 1dW 
Churdan .. .. . .. .. .. . ;:.!ov. 2.5, 1895 
West Side .... .. ..... ·J Oct. 10, 1893 
ACton .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . Feb. 16, 1897 
By examination . ...... Cedar R •Pids. 
By examination .. .. . .. Rock Vll.lley .... .. .... J West Union ........ · J Mar. 31,1691 
By examination ....... Lost Nation ......... .. Delmar .... . . .. ... .. .. Aug. 1, 1~95 
By exam ination... ... SEymour . 
By examination.. .. . . u.,~ Moines. 
By examination. ... . . Boone. 
By examlnll.tion...... MubCll.tlne. 
l:ly examination.... ... Uascade .. ..... .. .. .... -~ Maynard " .......... ·1 April 25, 189~ 
By examination .... .. . Olare .. .. .. ..... .. Ayroblre . ........ .. Aug. 24, i89! 
By examination ....... Lost Nation. 
By examin a tion. .... . . Des Moines. 
By examination...... Vinton .... ........ .. .. 1 Anamosa. ............ 1 Aug. 3, 1897 
By examloll.tlon...... ~·ontanelle. 
By examination ....... Gilmore Uity. 
By examina tion ..... . . 
·iii ·ax-a:Diillaiiot.::: :: :· 
By examination . ... .. 
By examination ... . .. . 
By exumlnatlon . .. . . . 
By examin .. tlon .... . 
By examination . ... .. . 
By examination .... .. 
B.i '6x'U:niinaiion: ·:::: : 
n·i ·examination::: : : : : 
By examination .... . . . 
By examination ...... . 
By examination .... . 
G·railu~tii. : : · : · : : ::::::: 
Gmauate ........... . 
By examination . . . .. . 
l:>lraduate .............. . 
GraOuate ... .. .... .... . 
Gradua.e .. .. ... . .... .. 
l:lraduate .. . ........ . 
Graduate ......... .... . 
As owner ............ .. 
As assistant ...... .. .. . 
As owner . .. .. .... .. .. . 
As owner ..... .. . 
As owner .... .. ...... .. 
As owuer . .... ... .. .. . 
As owner .. . ......... . 
AS owner . ... .... .... . 
As assistant .. .. 
AS assistant .. ... .. .. 
By exa.mina.tlo>l .... . 
By examination .. .. 
By examination . . . .. . 
tly examlnatlo..l . .. . . . 
By examination .. .. .. 
By exa.mlna.tlon .. ... . 
By exu.mlnatlon .. .. . 
Or~ston ............ ... . 
Ainswor th .......... .. 
Redding. 
Bull:d.lo Center. 
Marbl e Rock. 





Des MOines .......... . 





Ft. Dodge . ..... .. .. .. 
Adair. 
Ha rtl ey. 
Lake Ully ..... .... .. 
Des Moloes. 















l:lurllop;ton .... .. .. .. 
'I amu. Cl ty .. .. ..... .. 
Lacooa . . ..... ... .. .. 
MH qU(Jketa .. ..... .. .. 
Clarion ............. .. 
D11t>uque . ..... .... .. 
Ottumwa ..... ...... , Aug. 3,1809 
Spirit Lake .. ....... Nov. 27, 1807 
Olear Lake . .. . .. ..... 1 May 3, 1898 
Holmes ........ ...... , IJ' eb. 26, 1898 
Indepen ·Jence . ...... Oct. 17, 1808 
Humboldt .......... 1 Aug. 25, 1898 
Mitchell ...... .... .... J Feb. 2\l, 1899 
Olear Lake ......... . J June, 3, 1899 
·;_rra.e·r .- .- .- .-.- .-:::. :.:.: ·: · Ai)rl·l-i7,· i885. 
No• tb Engllsb .. . .. . Aprll llll, 181!7 
Newe:J .. .. .. .. .. .. . Nov. 20, 18i6 
Dows .. .. . .. . .. .. .. May 27. 18S7 
Maquoketa. .. .. ...... Oct. H , lt86 
In Illinois . 
Graduate .. .. ....... . 
By exa.mina.tlon .. . .. . 
Lansing. 
o~kaloosa. ........ .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . ...... ........ ..... ....... I Out oC business. 
By examlaath..n . . ... . . 
By examination .... .. . 
l:ly exam i nation .... .. 
By examination . .... . 
By exa.mlna.tlon .. ... .. 
By ellamlna.tlon ... .. .. 
Sheffield .. ... ....... .. 
Os kaloosa. 
Des Moines. 
Sheffield ....... .... .. . 
Winterset. 
Center Point ....... .. Ou t ot buslnesH, 
Geneva.... . .. . .. .. .. Ma.r. 19, 1!!1l6 


























































87'71 Nix, Jobn M ......... .. ... No.-. f5. 18R9 37tl Nordatrum. S. G .•....... ·1 Sept. a. 188\1 = ~~~~!~~:~·t·i .. ·· :::: ~:g: ~:1=: = ~~~d:~r,u,~idil;riCk:. :::. j~:~ k~:J = ~::u~:: ~~A·:~~·::::::: ··:: ~~~t·}~ ::: 
~~===~~~:~:g~:·:·· R;~~:me~ ~~g~t!:~~.~~~;· ::.::l~t fg; f~l 
By ex~:~.mlaat.loo .. Iowa Olt.y, 
Feb. i, JB0-4 
Jf9! Nauma11 . W. B.. .. .. .... Mar. B, lb91 := ~::~:.·~·::::: ..... :::: ru·:e r~:~f 
g;•:xua~U:.i&.'iiO~. ·:;: :· ~~~~l!nlf.~~ds. . Duyton. 
By examlaatlon. St.anto11 ........... ... Essex .. . 
By exam! oat Cln ...... Des Molaea. 
~;a:xuaa!~iia'tiOn·:::::. ~~~:~~~:.. . . .. Chu1es City .. 
·:I ~6'~. 1k1~ IOut.otbualhesa. 
«gg N~y,Robert.J .......... ,, Jul7 7,18111 
41%1 Noel, Jr·bll F ...... , ....... Oct. 8, 1891 
:t1 ~~ffsO~.ef;lnAw:· ......... ~~-. 1t f:i 
87 ezamtoa.tloo.... Woodward. 
BJ e:nmloatlon...... Des Moines. 
~~ :~!:f~!~:g:··::::: ~~~~riiDM.' , t-Q~~~~e:o~~~-~~:: ... 9:!. i:: f: 
By f'.Zamtn•tlon ....... Merrill. 
4475 Nil", Mike ................ Ju11e 7, J8U3 
1~ ~~~g~~·f(;uft'~~:·:. ~ri":: ~ ~~ 
:~ :;::l~:U~~::. :::. ~ff~;::~..... .... . iiUbbi.'rd:.. · .... F~b: "i7,.i800·1 Ooncordta., Kaa. 
By examination. . Sioux Oit.J, 
50&: Nelsob , Cbarlu N Mar. J6. JklH 
!~ ~~C:::.r:;, Jc~aries T :: ~:~r ~: ::t 
:~:~~::~:;:~::.:::: n~~t:ord. Oorwllb .... July lB,lHU 
41';5 Ntcbols, 0 F.... .. . . . Nov. II, IH•& 
~= ~~~i~~~·:.or.~:.::::::· .... ~:l· ~~:f~: 
!.062 Nolaa, G n ... ... •...... A p rll )!1. 1896 
~~ ~~~~i;n~.Q~aCe:: .... "' s~Rlo ~ :~= 
~~ :;:~:::::~:· . . . M:~~W:Own :.::.: .. :I ~~'xs:~~~~!y: . :::::: re~~- ~: }~ 
By f.'.1:amla&tloo.. Pa11ora. 
~~ :;:~:~:~:~~- · ~r~~tiOO· ... :::. : . :·: U:~~~~.~ :::: .... · ~. ~; ~~~ 
By examln~:~.t'ou .... ll.utbveo..... . .... Charles Olt.y. ...... Mar. 11, 18!i9 
By examination... Drtobury. ... . .... Klogs'ey ............ Nov. 5,18116 
By extlmlnatloa. Webster Olty. 
ggg ~?:~~tu~~: ~.' ... · "· ~t~· ~: ]t:g 
63tS Novak, Joe 8 . ... .. .. . .. .. Dee. 7, 1&87 
g:~ ~rx~~~~·b~e~ .. ':)::::· .:: .. ~:~: ,1: :t= 
~ ~~~~~:~eo~·R.·E.~ ......... :. fr~~~ ~:f: 
=~ ~rer:l,~~~~- ~.~::.:: ..... :: ~~~iu::W: 
5i63 Nallen, J 8 .. ,. •. ..... .. Aug. 1, 18W 
fly erall} lnatloo. Stanwood. 
Graduate ........... Alburoette. 
Ry eu.mloallon ....... Iowa. Olt.y. 
By examination. Creston. 
Graduate ........... Blanchard .... . 
Graauate ............... Des Moines. 
:~ ~;~:ri:U~~.:::: .. gi~~~:!·:· . 
Graduate ............. State Center. 
Oraduate. Pella ....... 
61M NIC)tert, W 0 .. ... Oct. !3-,l!iQB Graduate... .... .. ... Alburoetto. 
S7t. Olney, Arthur R ..... , .... Juoe 10,1880 As owner .............. Ulluton. 
: g~~~rt.~<J~~ertck ...... ::·: 3~~: 1~: l: ~= :::l:~:~t::::· ::::: ~~~~~~~~!: 
Mt. Uuton .. 
Ames ....... . 
Des M lnes .. 
Monroe .. 
Aug. 20, 1808 
July !2, 1800 
Aprii21 , Jfot9ll 
Aug 9, 1890 
951 Olmstead, Earl N ........ June 11,1&:0 s owner ....... . ..... Now 811.mpt.on. 
~~U <J'~:Is~g~·.~--~:. : ·:::.:::·. ~~~~ ~;}~ ~:~:~:~.:. · .... :. ~:!r::· ............ leartwtek ...... 1--.tsM 
121U Utls, vlareoce M .. . ... June 7,181J) As a.sslatant ......... Tabor. 1: 8f~ci:.euFaernit"~.1~ 1~. ·::: ~~ ~~ 1: ~; ~~~:!ra11:tt0il.::: :: :~~~JOdse. 
i1 ~~i!~;~~r~~~:::::::::::·l~ .. ~~m umEimi~L: :: ~~~¥T·.:_::: ::· .:: -~~~~~;~~- .... ::::::· _;~_<;:.:; ... :::b~;:~::~ .. 
2548 Osborne, 0 . B.... Oct.. 8, lsst Oy ex&IOIDatlon. Htverton ........... IU.ssourl Valley. Jan. 21, ldH 
!1365 Ocbtltree. V. B •. .. .. . AprU 'i,l&.l By examination. . .. Keokuk. 
~ 8~::~~M~o-;a(li ........ b~~ ~~}= 8~:!:::::~:~:. ·.:: ~~~ioM. 
i g:~·~·~}j~:~:::::::_ ... -l~~·u: :: nm~:m:~~: ::::: Wi~~~t:~;.:·:: ·.·.:· :···· ······· ····· ::: ........... :.::: ~:~~:::~::" = 8i~rJ~~~·l~.~:·::::::: ... :· ~~~: 1~ :r_: R~ :!:~~::~~~::::: :: ~J~~tngt.c.n .... Mt. Pleasan~.. Mar. 22, I69l 
t= 8:ee~~ 1lui~~~~~~-~~:·:.:· ~~1!. 1~ !~ g;a:::~o:attO~::::. ·· ~~ro~~-
ffii m~fi~~1i;(: ::::::: li~ l\§ igg~lml~L: : ~~!i{td>::::·: :·.:~;:':·:::::;::: .. :·:.. ~::: ,.T ..... 
:m &f~81~YV~L~·::· ........ j~r; tf:t:; R~:~:~:~:Ub~ .. ·: :b~~~k .......... sheffield ........... sept. M,t~ :~ 8::::: ~r:t.~~ .. · .::: ·::· :·: i~!lt ~: ~= R~ :~::~~:~:~~:::: :: 3}:~~=~S;.. · · ... .... .. ... .. ... In Mlesourl. 
4814 Olivt, Rlchn.rc1 W. ..... .. Feb ~.lb'OO By examluallon ...... Bcra.ot.oD. 
~ g~~~;~~.u~~.'.'.e·~-~::::::::· ft~~ ~; ~~ :~ :~!~~~:~:~~:.::. :: ~~~0a~:;. 
1 ~I~~ < r~~:~~ i!t~+.~~~i: ~~; ~n: .. -·-·· 
511W vrdw!ly. J. 0 .... J•o. 5. 189i Hy exlllmlot.Uon ..... NI:'W Uatt.ford. = 8f~1~h'e;~r~::::.::::.::: ~:6 1: l= X::::::~:~:~~:: .... : ::ill~gwn. 
54r.o O'Leao'J Mike .•........... Mar. 1,1808 1 By eumlnallnn ...... W blne. .......... ,Oakland ............. , No•. g,JIW8 










































BOW BIOlSTaB•o. I PLA.C& o.:;_0R,.~Ol8TRA.·j LAr-:~D~~UD 
z"' 
g~:{·j·g:::~-:::~-~-~-;J-: =~---=.? ··::.:: ·· t~=: ~; ::: C: :!:::~:Ug:·::: ... ~:~~TO!nes. 
J ~~~~~~.rW,~~R0rl.. . ... ~~~~ g; ~= t: g:~:~: .... ... ~r~;~.w 
l~f ~:!:tr:r. ~-.1Y·::::~:::: ..... ~~~:At::: ~: g:~:~·:.:::::· .... ~':t"o~~s:.~· 
~ ~;~~~:~i~~b8.S" ·::·.:: :: :: 1~~= ~~= ~:g:;:~l~al : · : ...... ~~k~~d. 
~ ~~~~~·a~(lu~i&r ::.-::::::· ~~~: ~ l~ ~: :S~is~~·nt::: ....... ~~~ptf::i.nt> 
838 Pelchon, S. J.. .. .... June 80,18b0 As owner .......... McGregor. 
844 Putnam, R. -\.. .... . ... • June 9, 11i80 As aulatant... ~tontlcello. 
e Pumenter. R F .......... June 5. 1880 As owner.... .. ..... Newt.on. 
1181 Powers. Ooor1e P.. July 9,1&81 As a.aslstant ....... Man.balltowa. 





JZ'\3 Palmer, w. 8 ....... June B, 1m> .68 principal... Vinton J 
H~ ~~~~~i~e~!~ns~ .... . ::::· ~e"P't ~; f~ !: g:~:;:::::.... ... R~uk~ue. 
::: ~~~~~r}n~y~· .. ~::~:::· ::: ~~),e J: }= t: g;::~.:::·:::: ..... :'uO:t~~~~!~, ..... . 'I" ........ .. .....• outof business. 
If47 Pow:ll. L . E........ .. Nov. 29,1880 As assistant. ......... Obarles Olty .... Mclat.yre ....... ---~July 1!, JBQ2 
1868 Pltlt. H. A........... . July 28, J8b0 By examination ...... Wapello 
lf: ~:1:~~\~·s.:.eter. .. j~!~ =:::' ~~~:~~~~~~~.::::: ~1:k~8\~~~- Stratford ........ Aug. lll,J889 
1156 Pierce. G. R June 2!il:, 1881 By examlnat.loa. ... Blatrslown ....... .. 
224.7 Pape, Berman 0 , .. Oct. 12. 1881 By e.J:amlnallon. Davenport ........ .. . 
~ ~:r::;,AE~n~-~ ...... :.::: u:g: i-1:1= "~:~!~l~::lg~: ·:-- ~~~::g:· ::::::::·:::· Biit'b6'rY&~d. 
:!~ ~r;:b~Ce!:.OnFT:·:~::: :.. t~~~ :: l:i :~ :~:~!~:Ng~: : :· :: ;~aSrenvte':" center.. . ....... . . 
In Salem, Iowa. 
. ....... 
1 
Out of bualnesa. 
.............. uut of busloes1. 
····• May 
28
' t8fl0 Out ot bu1lness. 
~ ~~:ne~,A~·. ~y .. ... • · T{~~- ~: := g~ :;:~:~:~:g:·..... ~~6~a .. ....... .... Moulton .. .. 
~J ~!~~~~:j:~:-- ......... :e~L. ::!~ :::!::!:l~!~lg:: :::: ~:;~:: ............ EagleGrove .. 
.. .... Jan . 15, 18113 
Nov. 14, 1808 
Aug. 18,1895 
Jan . I, ISS!J 
~ ~fcnkt:~:.·J~h~-n ·:·:· ~~;11 ,:; t:: g; :::::f!!~lg::::::: r~~~'bVL~~··:.::::: :::: 6~~~~r=:~r~.:. 
-~18 .... ... , 
""" 312-i 
""' [11~7 3l80 
32ft7 
3~98 





"" .... Sb67 
388> 
391-l 



















Pember, H. B. . . ... .. . Feb. a, 1885 
~fi~~~·tL'!:it!; o.:::·.:::::::: ~eo";. l; := 
~~~"Jie~~r1~3.~:::·:::::.:. r~:e ~~; ~= 
Platt, W. D ................ Mar. I, l&s7 
~~::~~rJ~!nby 1.::::·:::·:: ~:g: ~: ~~ 
Putn11m, J. ~1. ...... ... ..... Mat". IS, 1887 
Paul. B. 1<' ........ _ ...... June 7,1887 
~f~t~~;:.~. i~~~~::: .... 1~t H: l~J 
~~~~%·r?Wt~f~~~:::: ..... g~tr. 1~: ~~ 
~~tl~;,r~ll~~ bl:::: .::::: ti:; ~: 1: 
Pratt., Arthur E.......... Aug 7, 1f:IBS 
Phillips, lllyde 0 ........... Feb. 7, 1869 
~~r~~~~~~;:::::::::::::. r~~~ ~1: 
Potts, Harry W ... ..... Sept. 4, 1889 
Potter, James M.. .... . ... Sept. 17, 1b89 
~~!f~e~·o~·A.:._:::::::.:::· !~m 1:1= 
Perry,t..~a.;~~~.? ·::·::::. fJW' i;J:: 
~- 0 ... .. . .. .. . Sep\o, lJ,lSOO 
Obarles E. . .. . . NuT. D, 18UU 
, !'ttlss E. B. .... . . Mar. 21. 1891 
. E .............. May 7,18tH 
Pleraon, L U ..... ..... . June 2. IIHII 
Phelps, o. W . . . .. . .. .. .. June 2,1891 
Palot.er, David... ... June JIJ, 1~1 
~f:t~?tiJ~f:. b~.: .. ·· .. ::. te~t ~: ~~l 
Parson!!, ll'. B... . ......... Dec. 1, 1891 
Pennington, G S. ..... Oec. 1. 1891 
PetersmeJer. William. Feb. 6, 1882 
Perkins, lra.A.. JulJ !»,!~.! 
Peek, JesseO ....... .. July 26,1WJ 
~:~t~~tti~:&~ ~.::·:::-- ~~:: if::~ 
Pbllllps, J. T.. .. , . . . . . Feb U, 1893 
Parson!!, A.. B...... . .. . . 1-'eb. 21. 181iJ3 
Pla.tt, J. ll .. .. . ... .. l!~eb. 2q, 1803 
Pennebaker, J. W .. .. .. . JulJ 11, 18\.13 
~!~ke~·o~·l.:::: ·:·:::--· ~=~t g; 1: 
Patter .. oo, HarryO.. Nov. U. IS93 
::::1 f~:a~~1:l::::: :::1 W:?. 1 ~ ~= g~ :!:~~~:t:g~:::: . ~~~~;.;.: 
By exam1na.tlon ...... Oskaloosa. • 
Oy examination. .. Hed Oak. 
By examination. . Nora. Springs. 
By exa.mlus.Uon. ... . WhRt Uheer. 
By examination... Ida. Grove ... 
Dy examination. Dubuque. 
By e.J:a.rolnatlon.... . Ol&dbrook. 
By examination . Pa.ulltna ... . 
By examination. ... Le Mara .. .. 
Mapleton. 
·sY&i;sww~· ::::: :. :·\·j;;ne--·2;iBDt 
Oeda.r lo'al111 ... . .. . Oct.. 1, 1892 
May %7, 1887 
Out.of bu3inees. 
By examloatton. . . . . il,orest ott.y. 
By exa.mtnatton. Eldora ..... . Str~:~.wberry Polnt ... l June 17, 18116 I Out. of business . 
By examinatiOn...... l"eru. 
g~ :::~~~:!~~~:::::: r:~ebr:~~b~.::::::::.\·oo;nin·g ·.:: ·. 
By e.J:amlna.tlon . . , . . Waukon. 
By examination. . . . . Sloan. 
. .. .. ... .. . , Out of buMtoess. 
Dec. 1,18111 
:; :=:::~:~~~:.::::: ~T:~-~0•1~~:.... ...1 (Olin only). 
By exan-.lnM.tton...... Vall. ....... . \ Paulllna . . ... ··I May lB. 18GCS 
By examluallon ....... Colon ville....... Garden GroTe. .. ApriUI, IIW'l 
By examtnatlon ....... Woodward. 
~~ :!:~:~:u~~::::::: ~r~~~~~~~: ::-:-::: :::·1 tt~£r::~~~-. 
Oy e.J:a.m1natlon ...... Grlunell. 
Marchi, I~ 
Oat. 1, 1801 
April 'f, UWU 
~~ ~~:~:~:~~~::::::: ~~~ ~:g:~:: 
By exa.mtnat.lon. . Ad11.lr. 
tly exa.mlnatlon. Trac 
By exttmlnatton .... . 
Hy examination ... . 





By elamlnatloo ....... l Ackley. 
Oy examination ....... FrederiCksburg. 
By ezaDJina.tlon .... Ma.rtlnsb11rg ....... 1 Oakville. 
By ex~tomlnatlon •.••• , Ottumwa. 
MaJ 18, 1897 
By enmtnatlon...... OdebOlt.. 
By examination...... Bonaparte. 
Hy examlnallon. . .. . Winterset •..... 
By examination. .... Runnells 
By ezamlnatlon.. Dee Moines ..... 
By examlnat.lon ... , , lndependeoce. 
By esamlaatton. . .. . Akron. . .... 
By examination ...... Montezuma 
By examination ....... OOio. 
By examination ....... Oeda.r b~ans 
By eumtnatlon. , .. . Sibley. 
By esa.mln&tlon. . At.lanUc ... 
·ireton::: 
1:.::::: .. ::::: :.:::·:::•1 ~-~~: .. ~-~~: I Out. ot buslneu. 
Da.l1as0eat.er ....... Nov. !3.1• 
............ Out. of bualness. 
Dec. 15, 169! 
Oalmar. Aug. t.IBf7 















































!~ ~f~~~Ttn~Un ::::::;:: . ~~;i1 ~~ !~~ 3~!!:!:l:!~fg:: . ~~:::~4&:.::: :::::: ~~:;~rd~~·::::·:::::: it"~j ~: 1:= 
1
·-1 
4tHa Powers. E. A ..•. _ . ,,,.. ApriiOO,lODf By e.J:ILDllnatlon. I Moulton ............. Milton ............... Aug. H, 18119 
:,;: ~!~o~, rlat~er ~:.:·:::· r:le ~; }= ~~ :!:~f:~Hg::-:·:· CJ1:r.l:; .:·::::. :::::: ~r:~~~~-~~~::.::::. ~~: ~~: ~~ := r,r~k~rF~Jta. ····.:: ::.:: ::. i~f~ 1t::! ~~:!::l::Ug~: .... ~:~:rden. 
!m ~~l~~·AG.i~~j~::::::::·: ~~~{ J; :~~ :~ :~:~~~:~~~~: :r:b~e:ue:'"'" ..... . Bufftllo Center ..... June 2l, UIIMI 
~~ ~~~~~~·.~:·::{/~-·~ : ···· ~~;~~ ~::: c~:!::l~:~:~~: ... ~~~:~~~~~-- .::::: ~l~r:.i;:::·.-:: .... ···· ~~~: !~: != 
~ ~~~~l:&~~~:::::;::::: .. ~~;- ~~ g~:!:~:::~lg:: ·:::. g~~~=~~ ..... · =~n"e~11.:::.::·.:::: : ~~~·e 2k~= 
:~ ~~::·.'T. Y ... ::· .. ··: ::::.:·J ~:b: ~: ~~ g~ :;:~:~:~:g~: ..... ~r~~:;~~~~tli . 
&Gill Prenfe. 0. n . ... . . ........ April 'i, 1ri\18 By enmtDit.tiOn ...... llumboldt ........ . .. Plont:6r ............ MlJ 15, 189i 
f.082 PeLersmyer. E. 0. . . . .. •.• May 6, Ui\18 8y exa.mlnalton.... Odebolt. 
~~ mi;:~:~~ :::·::::: ··· &~if Uffi i~m~!~m~;::::::: ~~~~~~·~ :::: ... .. · 1gt0~:::.~.~.::::::: ::~=~P~: J: :::: 
""". Prdfrer, w. tr" .......... April 8, 181f7 By e•a.mlnb.llon ..... Oedar lo~alla.. .. •.. Oel"eln .. . ... •• •. Juf_y 10, 1898 
a-241 Pederson, 0. M .......... April 8,11W7 B.1 examlnallon. . Harlan. I 
~!)l Phillip, A u ...... April 6,IM9l By e:a:amlnatlon. K~:~.rlvllle ............. Martchester.... .. July 10, 1898 
f.2i3 Pelen~on, W. J.. ..... . Aprtl 8. 1897 By eu.mtna.tlon ...... 'F&lrfteld. 
t1! ~f~~~~njua '-~::::: ..... i~':. 8: }~ :~ :~:~!~:~~~~: :.:. &~t~:~·cntY.' ....... LehtKh ... .... .. Nov. 8,1897 
5323 Peterson. A. 0 .. _.. ... . Sept.. 7, 189i .I:Sy cx~tmlnllt.lon ...... Gowrie. 
g:,~ ~:!~eR: \V~.:::::: ....... ~!~: f; l~ g~ :::~t::~:~~: .... ~::n(my. 
MIS Phllllpa, W, 0. ...... Mar. 1, 1898 B,Jen.mln&Lton ...... Cl&rlnd&. 
rJ: ~~!~~~~·~~- .N ... ~~.·::::.. ~:~: ~1: 1= H~Su~~~~~~~-~~:.····· r~~:g~Otto. 
MRS Park, u G. - ......... ...... Mll.r al, 1898 llra.du&le .. ·••·•· .... Wtlton Junction. 'I O&lma.r ...... "'I Aprll21, 18~ = ~~~~~:~\: ~~~~::::··. :::. i~:~ ;: !: :~ :::::t::u~::: t~b~~~~~.Y· 
55« Parr, D. E. , ..•. ••...•• .• , , Aug. a,~~ Graduate ........•... Maxwell . • . .. Des Moines ........ JulJ' 27, JBW 
Aug. 2,1898 I By examination ..... .. 
Sept. 7. 1898 Graduate. • .. .... .. 
O··t. 4. ttl98 By examination ..... . 
Oct. 4, ti;\lti By exa.mlna.tlon ... .. 
Dec. 6 • .18U8 By examination .... .. 
A prll 4, 18W By exarolno.tton ..... . 
July 8. 18W Graduate ...... . 
~~~: ~: ~= g~~~:~·:: ::.:.:.·:::· 
Bast.lop:A . . .... I Eme,.on .... . -r·· .. 1800 I Des Molnea 
M&rth•~lttown. 
DcsMOir'le!i. 
GladbrOOk .... . .. Le l\lars 





Aug. 1, 11:199 By examination ....... 
luly 6, ISBO Ali owner .. 
July 7, ~~ Ali owner. . ......... .. 
Dec 19.1~1 Ry exa.mlnat.lou .... . 
Mar. 8. 11!18! Ry examtnattoo .. .. 
.lao. 20. llN'; By ezamtoa.tlon .... .. 
Oct. S, tr-93 By e'lamloatlon ..... . 
Dec. !. 1~ By exarotn~~otlou ... .. 
Relle Pls.toe. \ 
Lyon ville ............ Se&.-sbOro ...... ···1 Dec. 23, 1800 
LYDUYIIle. Wha' Cbee• ......... r ... . ..  . . ........... ........... \ Ou• of buBioe ... 
Ua"ardtn. Cherokee, ... . ... Meriden ............. Aug. 11, 1886 
Lake. aJ .. .. .. .. . Swaled&le.. .. .. M&r. I, 181»9 
0\!t. 7,1897 By examtuatton ..... . 
June 4, Jb.-,(1 As principal. ... . ,-.-Ill"'"•· 
June G, 1&10 As own~r ......... Welt Point. 
June 7. 1~ As o"ner ............ Olarkllvllle. 
June 8,1&;0 As owoer.... . Farragut. 
Jun~ 2, 1~ As o"ner... . .... . Agency OtLy. 
... . . . June 12, 18&0 As o"ner ... ... . IJes MoloetJ, 
,tln June 21,1880 As o"uer... Bellevue. 
• B .. June 4, ll®l As owoer .......... AudubOn. 
HliK&datoJ~~ph.~ 1~~: :: :~ 1! ~:~:~.:::..... Rfr~
1
to~r::m. 
{t::~~lpb~ 1r~v~· .... · · 1~~: 2~: ~~ ~: ~:~:~.:·:· ...... %~~n~to,~es. 
Richmond. J. A .... June 19, 1~ As owner . . D&tiiUI Center. 
Robln!ton, J. H.... June ~. 18t'i0 As prloO\pa.l.. O~tvls('lty. 
Ruete, Tbeo. W. . .. . Juue 4, 1880 As owner .. .. Oubuque 
H.oberl<~, JamE>s ... .. June !'1, 181'0 As owner.... .. .... Mootn.uma ... 
Reichard. D. A .... June 7. 1k31 As owner . .... .. Mllchellvllle 
"-lbl& ..... .. 
Des Moines ... . 
., F~b. 17.1891 
May 18, 189:! 
Feb. 13.18U'l ~~:.e~Vt\tg_-m P :·Jr.. . 1~~: ~: ~fJ: !! ~f .. ~~-~i... . . t~~~~kjunctlon .... I Tipton .... 
Hodms.o, A-" ... .. . June 8,11!&0 As o-.ner . .. ...... Wublngt.oo . 
Out of buatoeu . 
.... ........... Ou~ of bustne.sa. 
RobertsOn, P. W • June 5.1&.."'-l As owner..... . . Waterloo •.... 
~tr~J.·.1~ugon :.:~: ...... ~~r; tt~: 1!':i~s:~-~~:::: .... . ~~3~ci:~~L .. 
R.tce. Charles. • . July .13, tstO As assistant. ... Smithland. 
Relrocli:e, 0. A . _ .. • July 19, 1 8.-~ As a.ssl:ilaot. Musc&Line. 
Riggs, William K . • . .. , July 17.1880 As owner.. .. Outal\&. 
l:WOS Julius G 8ep~. 14. 18&0 As asslst&nt. .... l(eokuk. 
Rankin. J. B .. "" ... Oct. t:i.lbt!O By ext.mlnatlon. Allerton I 
:!,~·":n.0Ei~A~ ... :. t~~~ ~{~ ~~:~:::~::~l~::.::: .1 e:;~;r.>rt 
Reel, Z.1.'.. ..... • ... t.>ec. :It, 1880 By exs.mlnatton. Des Moines •• , • Oskaloon ..... Nov. 
Rbo•des,Jobn .. . ........ I !)eo. ·~ 1880 By exomln•tlon. >'oyette.. . . .••.• •. .... .J .... . 
Ja.n. 31, 1890 AudubOn .. 
0,1~ 

































































































































Reel, A. R . .. .. ... .. .... .. .. 
Rice, Charles W. ..... . .. . 
Ray, Er. G . .. .. .. . .... .. .... . 
Richardson, G. A. . . .... . 
Riley, F. M .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 
Ranctall, Charles T .... .. .. 
Rynn , J. R .. .. .. .. ..... .. 
Rockwell , R. B ...... ... . 
Robertson. J . 0 .. .... ... .. . 
Rohblns, 0 . A ........ .. . . . 
Roblnso.!'.- D. D .. ........ .. 
Rl<: hle, JU. W ............ . 
RlcbardPon, J. F .. .. .. .. .. . 
Royce, Charles S . ...... . . 
Robinson, Ed. B .......... . 
Regan! Edwin W ..... ..... . 
Reyno ds, G D .. .... .. .... . 
Randolph, Frank ....... .. 
Rice, John A. ........... .. 
Rop;an, W. H .. ............ .. 
Rutl', Oscar . .. ........... . 
Ramseyt...J· N . ......... . .. 
Rickel, J<'. W ......... . 
Reynolds. M. M ... . ..... .. 
Reed, 0. W.. . ........ .. 
Ryan, James B ..... ...... . 
RalnsbuJ:g, A. P ...... .. .. .. 
Rotl', H. J ....... . .. . ..... . .. 
Roberts, F. J .............. . 
Riggs, J. A .............. .. 
Ramsey, R b•rt B . . .. . . . 
Raymond, Willlam P .. . .. 
Rees. L A ................ .. 
Riddle, N.D ............. .. 
Rudert, Otto.... . .. .... . .. 
Rogers, En gene E ......... . 




Apr!l 6, 1881 
July 11,1881 
Dec. 211, JF81 
Feb. 3, 1882 
Feb. 6, 1882 
Feb. 24, 1882 
Mar. 27. 1882 
A prll 4, 1882 
June 3, 1882 
Sept. !4, 1882 
Oot, 19, 1882 
Oct. 2.~. 1882 
Mar. 20. ISF3 
Dec. 12, 18f3 
April 1, 1~84 
Aprll15, JF84 
Sept. ll, lS!l~ 
Mar. 3, 1885 
May 5, 1885 
Sept. 14, 1885 
Oot. 1, 1885 
Dec. 1, 1885 
June 1, 1886 
Feb 1, 1P87 
April 20, 1887 
Deo lit, 1887 
May 17,1887 
May 17, 1R87 
June 7, 18H7 
Oct. 1, 1887 
Aup,. 2. 1887 
Oo~. 4, 1887 
Oct. 18, 1887 
Nov, a, 1887 
Sept. 18. 1888 
Oct. 1, 1888 
Dec. 14, 1888 
Ross, Obarles K ......... .. Jan. 14, 1889 
Robinson, 0. E ............. Feb. 7, 1889 
Rogers, R. R .. .. . .. .. .. .. Mar. 1, 1889 
Rlcbmonct, E.<.; . . . .... ...... July 16, 1~89 
Roberts, Samuel ....... ... .. Aug. 6,1889 
Ruse, A. E.... . . .. . .. .. . Nov. 19, 1889 
Relnlngbaus, J. E .. ... .. ... Dr c. 2, 1889 
Ryan, Mllo .... .... . ......... Jan. 18, 1800 
Rouse, H .. .... .. .. .... .. .. Jan. 24.1891 
Reed, John D .... ... ...... .. Feb. 25, 18!10 
Ream, R ...... ....... ....... Aprll 1, 1800 
Raffauf, 0 . A .. ...... ...... Aprl122, 1890 
Roe, Charles 1'.. .. . ... .. .. July H , 1800 
Roberts, Wllllam G ....... .. Dec. 2,1800 
H.elnert. Oaspar.... .. .. .. . Feb. 3. 1891 
Ra.tbhur'!..D· 0 ... .. ... .... Feb. 11,1891 
Rudy , J . w . .. . .. .... .... .. .. Mar. 3,1691 
Ritz, George .. ........ .. .. Mar. 7, 1891 
Robinson, A,J .... .. .. .. .. #tprll 7,1891 
Relcbu.rt W. F ............. June 26,1891 
Rogers, u . C.. ......... ..... -\ ug . '· 1891 
Roydent F. W..... .. .. .... .. Sept. 1. 1891 
Reynolos, M . H . . . . . . . . . . . Sept. 28, 1891 
Richards, Ml.ss L . ... ... .. . Jan. 7,1892 
Ravenscroft, T. E .. ........ Feb. 16, 1892 
&uetf', Otto M .. ...... ...... Mar. 11,1892 
Rogers, J Elmer ....... ... May 5, 189! 
Roberts, Thomas. .. .. .... May 24, 1892 
Ralston , S. A.. .... .. .. ... June 7, 1892 
Readout, Albert .. .......... July 1, 1892 
Reynolds, A. L ... ..... ... July 9, 1892 
Robbins, F.. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. Oct. 25, JS!t~ 
Robert~1 Oren B .... ...... .. Dec. 6,1882 Uobb. w. M.... ...... ..... . Dec. 20,18~2 
Raber, A.. S ... .. .......... . J&n. 31, 1893 
Rohlf, Edwin L. ...... .. .. Mar. 7, 1893 
Reed , H. J. 0 .. .. ... .... .. .. . MIU. 7, 1893 
RUSS'lll, Obarles R .. .. .. ... Mar. 7, 1893 
Rolfes. Herman .. . .. . ...... May :l, 1893 
Reed. Obarles G ...... . .... July 5, 1893 
&eb.kopb..._t... E:. ....... . ... nee. 5. 1893 
Ryan , 0 . u .. .. ..... ... ... Feb. 6, 189! 
Ram~ John H ............. Mar. 6, 1~ 
Reed, J . W..... .. .. . .. . A prll 5, 189! 
Ralnsbo rg, C. T . .... ...... . June 5, 1~ 
Rowland, A. A ... ... .. .. . Aug. 6, 189t 
Rlgg, J. Roy • .. . .. .. . . ... I sept, ., 1894. 
Robinson, & B .. .. ........ . Sept. i . 181» 
Rawbouser, J. L .. ...... . Sept, 4, ISM 
Robertson, Samuel ......... Sept. 12, 18114 
ABSTRAOT-OONTINUIID. 
ROW REOISTJ:RIIiD. 
By examination ..... .. 
By examination ... ... . 
Ry examination, ... . 
By esa.mlnatlon .. . .. .. 
By examination . . . . . . 
By examination . .. .. .. 
By examination . .. ... . 
By examination ... .. . . 
By examination .... . . . 
Bv examination ..... .. 
By examination. 
Bv examination ..... . . 
By examination ... .. .. 
By Pxamlnatlon . . .... . 
By examination ..... . 
By examination ..... .. 
By examination ... .. . 
By examination . . .. . 
By examination ..... . 
By examination .. . .. . . 
Graduate .. . ......... .. 
By examination .. . .. .. 
By examination .. . .. .. 
By examination ..... .. 
By examination ..... .. 
By exam!o.atlon ..... . 
By examination ...... . 
By examination ..... . 
By examination .. .. .. 
By examination ..... .. 
'Hy examination .. .. .. 
By examination ...... . 
By examination •..... 
Ky examination .. . .. .. 
By examlna.tlon ...... . 
By examination ..... . 
By examination ..... .. 
By examination ..... . 
By examination ..•.. 
By examination ..... .. 
By examination . . .. . 
By examination .. . . . . . 
By examination . . . .. . 
By enmlnatlon .. .. .. . 
By examination, .... . 
By examination .. . . . 
By examination.... . . 
By examination ...... . 
By examloatlon . .. .. . 
By examination .. . .. . 
By examination ...... . 
By examination . ... . . 
By examination ..... .. 
By exa.tnlnatloo ...... . 
By examloat-lon . . ... . 
By examination .. .. . 
By eJtaminu.tlon .. .. . . 
By examination ...... . 
By exa.mlnatloo .. . ... . 
By examination ..... .. 
By e:xa.mlnatloo ...... . 
By examination . . .... . 
By e:t:a"'''lnatlon ...... . 
By examination . ... . . . 
By examination ..... .. 
By examination .. .. .. . 
By e:t:amlnatlon.. . .. 
By examination ..... .. 
By examination ...... . 
By examination . .. .. .. 
By examination .. . ... . 
By examlnatlon . . . .. . 
By examlnatlon . . . . .. . 
By examination .. . . .. . 
Graduat.e ..... . .. .. . . 
Graduate ....... .... .. .. 
Graduate ............ . 
~.Y examination . . . ... . 
~ examination .. .. . .. 
By examination . .... .. 
By examlnatlon ..... .. 
By examlnatlon ... .. . 
By examination. .. .. 
By examination .. .. . .. 
By examination . ..... . 
By examination. . . .. 
By examlnat!on . ... .. 






Oskaloosa ........ .. . I May 1\l, 1887 
.. .. .. . ... .... .. .. . . .. .. 1 In Minnesota.. 
Des Moines ...... .... . 
Oantrll ......... . . 
Clarkesville .. . ....... . 
Rla.lrstown .. ....... .. 
Nashua........... .... '-.prlll2, 1884 
Denison . .. . .. .. .. .. Jan. 31, 18\H. 
Jetferson ............ . 
Dunlap ..... . .... .... .. 
..... . .. .. ........ 
1
.. .... .. .. , Out ot business. 
Des Moines .. ....... Sept. 23, 1f>g8 
Oolfa:x. 
Bedford. 
Dublln ............. .. 
Wauk<ln ............ .. 
Mt. Pleasant ... .. .. . 
Council Bluffs . .. .... , Sept. 7, ISR'7_ I Out ot blllllness. 
Coin ............... . .. Jan. 14,1892 
Burlington . .. . . . . .. . . Aprll 14, 1883 
Harper. 
Oakland .............. 1 Malvern ......... .. ... 1 Feb. 20, 18115 
Burlington. 
NevlnvUle. 
Oonrad .......... .. .... 1 Ohatsworth .......... 1 Dec. 10, 1898 
Des Moines. 
Milton. 
Bayard ............... Oouncl! Blutl's .... ·1 J>m. 0, 1890 
~:}:'::~~:: : : .. : ::·: :: : ~~~~-r .. ~~~~~~ : .. :::: -~-~~· ... ~:.~~~ Out. or business. ln Nebraska 
Panora .................... .... ............... . • • • • . .. .. ·I Out or bustnes5. 
Steamboat Rook ..... Woodbine .......... .. Oct. 19, 1887 
July 1, 1887 ~~~:f:Y~:· · .... ..... Winthrop .. . . .... . .. 
Lyons. 
Ute .. .......... .. Obarter Oak ......... Oot. 10, 1896 
Parkersburg .. .. .. .... Runnells ....... .. ... . Oct. i, 1898 
Floris. 
Waukon..... ... .... Wast Union .... . . .... Nov. 1,1895 
Des Molnea .... ....... Ram burg .. . .. .. .. . NoY. 15, 1887 
Atal!ssa.. ............. Prairie City ......... Dec. 19, 1887 




Sibley . .. .......... .. .. Olear Lake ...... .. .. 
Oorrectlonv!lle. . ... Mlnbura .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Sept. 80, 18981 
Ja11. 10, 1898 
Riceville. 
Bloux Olty .......... .. Le Mars ... . ..... . .. . 
Humboldt. 









Blgoul'ney . . , ... 
Fayette . 
SIOUX Olty. 
Griswold ...... .. .. .. .. 
Algona.: .. . .. .. . ... .. 
Mitchellville ..... .. . 
Ousblng .... . ... .... .. 






Scranton .. ......... .. 
lndlanolt~o ........ .. .. 
Ferguson .. ..... .... .. 
Ottumwa. 
Richland .... . . .. . .. . I Sept. ao, 1897 
Rockwell Olty . .. . . 
Britt .. .. .. .... ..... .. . 
Des Moines .. ... .. .. 
Washta. ..... .. ... .. . 
Edgewood .. . . ... .. . 
Sept. 15, U!Oi 
Mt~oy 18.1891 
May 13, 18113 
Oct. 6, 1891 
Mar. ao, 1898 
Ob urdan . .. ...... .. , Feb. 2, 18ll6 
L&COna. ... .. .. .. . . .. F eb. 15, 18~ 
Union . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . Dec. 28. 181lZ 
Neola. 
New Market .. .... . .. . 1 Ol&rlnda. ... ...... .... 1 Nov. 12, 1898 
Des Moines. 
Stuart. 
L<l.ke Park ..... . ..... ...... ...... ....... . .. , . ...... .. ...... .. . 
Dl•gonal. 
Ottumwa. 
Des Moines .. .. .... I Neola . .... .. ... . .... 1 May ai, 1899 
Gladhrook .......... Laurena.. ... . . .... . Nov. 11, 1897 
Dea Moines. 






Sumner .. .......... .. .. 
6':,f~bu8'jiirici'tilxi: · 
Westgate .. ........ , Jan. 2!1, 1895 




















































HOW RE0[8't•n•D. PLAO• o,.~t:.Ot8TlU·I LAT~~DRRJI:..~~TED DAT. or LAST 
CR.ANO •• 
RUURKS. 
:~~ =~!s~~~~~{~~~~.~. \~  ~~:: ~~::= ~~:~:~:~:~~g~::::::.~~~~~~· ·---J----•----•-----
4Bo0 Russell, l<'red. . ... •. .. .. Ju.o. H. 1895 By e.zi\mloa.tloo ..... Lake Olt.y. 
".~ Rippey, J. 11 ............. Jau. i'.!, 1!JI5, By exa.mlna.t oo ..... Plf'rson ............... l Kingsley ... . Mar. 16, 18a8 
481-J Rtcbey, E. Jl Muy 7.1!i9Cii By ezamln~totloo ....... Lnbrvllle . 
~gg :~~Q~;/g~eph_. ·~: ...... ~~~ ~;ft.~ ~; :;:~:~:~~g~: ::··· tJ:~~;~~e : ..... Nashua. ............. 1 April 3.1!!88 
4~H Rlddl~. 0. El ~oeopt lu, IM9e By e.zamloa.t.lon.. Prairie Olt.y. 
49i7 &dm~t.n, I. I). . .. .. . . Jan. 1. Jfl9ll By ex&mlnatlnn Henderson ........... Pa.clftc Juocttoo Mar 28 lfll8 
'".·' ~-<elnert, llenry .... Mar. ~·I~ I By examioM.tlon . .. ... . South Eogllsb .... .. , Tipton ........... :::: ltta.y' e: 1899 
=~ ~gtTo~·.f>t._ :· ....... ~~~~ 5::=: G~:;:::~:~fgg:::: ::: ~~;;,_~~~~nt. = :OJ:~a~.rl~b:rr ... ~~ge ~~= G~:~:~:~!i!gg: :::::: fve:t!!.f~~... .. .. Murray ............. oct. 31,1898 
52.Q RORII-11: GPorgp, Jr. ... Mar. !.1807 By ~xamlnatlon ....... Dubuque. 
~ lioberts, F. & • M ,r. 2, JtlD? By exa.miMtlon...... Keosauqua.. 
52!3 Ro1:oemor d. W. B.. . .... ... Mar. 2, lb.97 By examlnatloo ....... •Hear La.ke. 
~:!!5 HeyouJd,., Lillie E...... ... Mar. IJ, 18117 By e.x~t.mlna.tlon ...... Leon 
, Stra.t.tord ........... I Sept. 23, ISQS ~iff :~:~~~~.· ~~1£ .. : .. :··· ·:: ~~~u g: :~ :~ :;:::::;:g:.: ... ' w~:edri~:· 
~#,t :g~e:iie!~rOP'it.: · ••· • =:~ ~; ~=+ =~ ~=:~f~!~fg:. .. .. g:~~~!f1~ ........ .. · I Coon Rapids ....... I Aug. !0, 1891 
!Slit Klchu.rls, W. W. May 4,1897 By to.nmlnu..lloo . ..... Oedu..r Rapids. 
~~~ t~:b';J'·l ..... .':::: ·. ~g:: i; :: ~;a:x0a6~t~&iiOD'.::::: g~:~!h·te.''" 
M&l l~ust.. E.G • Oec. 7, 18i7 By enmlnatton. Primghar. 
5.169 Remington. 0 E .. Dec. 7, 1m 13y oxa.mlmnlon. Bedford. 
5t:U · Robir•&on, 0. E.. . .... M:u. J, 1~9~ By examlna.tlon.. Northwood. 
61M KIItlne. A . .J • •• ••• l'riar 1. 1898 By ex~tomlna.tloo.. Des Moines. 
~Ut Rogers. A M ....... , . . A prll 5, lf9~ By examtn&.tton . OB.na.. 
~~ ~~~e~~.~· a": .. . :· ... !~~n ;::~ :~:~:~l~:U~~- ..... ~~~~~uma. 
M78 Uosa J A. . • April 5, H!';lti By e.zamtna.Uon. Marathon ....... . 
M79 Hobln~on, 0 W, April 5, 1~8 By exa.mlna.tlon. . .. . D&vls Oity ..... . 
~ l:;g~o.\; .. n ... ·:.:..... .. t::~' ;: ~= :~ :~:~1::~:~~::.. ~~~:~~ .. titb. 
5MB Ruegnlt%, B. A. . ..... Aug. 2. t8QS By examlna.tton. Dubuque. 
Gr&du&te .............. Marble Rock. 
Grundy Center. 
Oelwelo ...... 
Ot.tumw& . . 
April 5, 1899 
::d:ty J:~= 
OcL ... 1898 
Mar. 7,18119 By e:n.mlna.tton .. . }Y.~~~: ............. I Renwick ........... I Jan. ol, 1803 I Out of business . •. ,June g,1880 As owner ... 
June o&, 1880 As owner ..... ...... 1\lt,PieH.S&nt. 
June II, 1880 As owner ~vU:.1~V~~r;;eti. June 16,11180 As owner ............ 
June S. 1880 As owner...... . .. . Shell Rock. 
June 10, 1&10 As a.sall!lta.nt.. .. . Ana.moea. 
June 10, 1880 As &881Sta.nt .. .. .. . .. i\DI'W08tL 
June 3.1880 Aa owner... .. .... Cherokee ... .. ..... .... ... ........ ,OutO!bUIIDOIS. 
June J, 1880 As owner ....... .... Ol&reoce. 
June J8, 18BO AsoJwner ..... .... Os.lm&r ..... .. ... West. Union.. .. July 28; ISH 
June 8, 1880 As owner .... .. D&venport. 
Juoe i, 1880 Asowner ... Dexter. 
June g, 1880 As owner ............ Dunl&p. 
June a, ISiKl ASII..881St&nt .•• Dunlap. 
, ",. 1 June 3, 1~0 As owner ..... ..... .. Mah·ern ............. Tabor ... ....... Aug. 8,18VO 
June 4. JSIJ) As owner ... Norway. 
June 10, 1880 As owner ............. Cor)'doo. 
.Tuoe 21, 1880 As owner ............. EmeHOD, 
June 4.1880 As owner ....... Garner. 
June a, lf80 As owner. • ... I odepeodeace. 
June a, 1880 As asalatant. Keo.auquL 
June 28. 1880 Aaowoer .... low& OltJ:. 
June 16, 1880 As owner··-· East. Des Moines .... ...... . •...•...... . ....... , Out ot busloNI. 
July I, 1880 AS U!!ISt&nt .. . , , Fort. Madison. 
June 5,1880 As owoer... .. ..... ~~r!:tirt Valley. June 2,1880 As owner.... . 
June 7,1880 As owner .. ........ Milton. 
.June 22. 1880 As asslsta.nt .......• Manchester. 
June 3, 1880 As owner ............ Newt.on .. . . .. . .. . ... .... . .. .. . • , .. .. ....... . Out of buslneas . 
June 0,1880 As owner. Newtoa. 
~~!!e :: ~= ~= g:~:~ ::· ..... ::::· ~~!~f~e. 
Juoe o, 1880 As owoe•.... l'oo"llle. I I 
June IJ,l880 A a owner.. . Russell. 
June 28,1880 As owner............. Burlington. 
~~!re ':~= i:~Y:[aiii·. ::::::::: : g~r~~~~·es. 
JulJ' 10,1880 As as.stau.nt .......•••. Des Moines. 
June ao, 1880 As owner ....•...... Footaoelle. 
June 4, 1880 All owner ............. Shell Rock. 
J uoe 4, 1880 As owner .. . .. • .. .. .. .. Toledo. 
~~r; ~~:~= ~:~:::~:::·::::·::::· ~~m:,~~~Y· 
.. 
1
July OO,U180 Muslsta.nt ....... .•• FortMa.di.IOn. 
.. A.ug. 16, 1880 As owner ........... Lenox . 
.• July ao. 1880 By ua.mtnattoo ....... Mondamin ..... .. "I Oouncll Blutrs ..... "I No•. 10, 1881 












































·1--------1 __,.•--- - --
1120 Scott E. M. B .. .. .. .. .. .... July ao, 1SSC As owner . ... ........ . 
1797 Schadt, Oonrad .. ....... ... . Aug. 5,188C By examination ..... .. 
1865 Sommerbeok, R............ Sept. 23, JSSC By examination . ... .. 
1888 Speers. G W . . . . . . . . . . . . . July 30, 1t!8( By examination ...... . 
1893 Stewar t. 0. M. 0.... . . .. .. . . Aug. 9, 18SD By examination ... . .. 
10J3 Scst.rr, George J!' .. .. . ... ... .. Nov 9, 1b& By examination ...... . 
1940 Schafer, George H ......... Dec. 15, 1880 Ry examination ...... . 
2015 Sbafft-r , Lewis 0 . .. .. . . .. . 111M·. 2, 1881 By evamlnation ...... . 
2061 Sperry. Louis B . . . .. .. . .. . . Mar. 17, "1881 By examination ...... . 
2070 Swartz, John L . ....... .. ... Jan. 10,1881 By examination ...... . 
2127 Schriever. William. . . . .... May 17.181!1 By examination .... . .. 
2129 Spaulding, S. J........ . .... May 23, 1881 By examination ...... . 
2140 Selby, J. Mil tun... . .... .. . June 23,1881 By examination ...... . 
2142 Stoll, L S. . .. .. . . .. . May 24, 1881 By examln~o.tlon ...... . 
21U SchlumberEer, P..... . . . .. May 27,1881 By examination ..... .. 
2196 Sampson, J. W .......... ... Aug. 12, 1881 By examination .. .... . 
2197 Selby, R W. .. ..... ..... . Aug. 11. 1881 By examination .. .. .. 
2230 Schenck, G. W ............ ~ept. 5,1881 Hy examination ...... . 
~iSB Schoel, August . .. ........ Dec. a. 1881 Ky exami nation ...... . 
:3302 Swenning•, F. J . .. . . . . . . . . Dec. 31, 1881 By examination . . .... . 
2881 Sackett:tR. W ... ... Mar. ~. 168~ By examination ...... . 
2~&; Smith, uharlEs E.......... April 1 1!!82 By examination ...... . 
24 19 Stllllans, w. A.. . ..... .. ... april 21: 1882 By examination ...... . 
2427 St. John, L. E ....... _ .... l\'lay 111, 181>2 By examination ...... . 
2431 Shope, E1wln B .. ....... .. May 22,1882 By examination .... .. 
24M Stovt>r, Noah W.. .. .. .. .. May 17, 18R2 By examination .... .. 
2«5 Sansom, J . E.. . . . .. .... .. .. May 18, 1882 By examination ...... . 









Cen tervlll e .......... . 





Sigourney ... . ...... .. 
Milo ...... . ......... .. 
Oarbon ............. . 
Arc>~.dla . .. .... .. .. .. .. 
Griswold .... ....... .. 
Fairfield ...... . .. . .. . 
Oarbun ....... . .. .. 
Burlington .. .. .... .. 
Gladbrook . ...... .. . 
Fort Dodge ......... .. 
Sioux Rapids . . .... . . 
Becttord ........... .. 
Clarinda ............ . 
Tingley .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 
Milo . ................ .. 
Lucas 
AI:..lta. 
Mason City .... . .. .. . ! June 1i , 1882 
Cumberland ... ... . .. Nov. 28, 1885 
Richland ............ . 
Des Moines. 
l'lliott . ... . ........ .. 
Sioux Oenter ...... .. 
lleolson ............ .. 
Ottumwa. ...... .... . 
Odebolt ............ .. 
Lyons ............. .. 
Sanborn .......... .. . 
Pana.ma ......... . .. 
Fort Dodge .. .. . .. 
Oorrectlonvllle .. . . . 
V111isca . .. .. ..... .. .. 
Shannon Olty ... . .. . 
Des Moines ........ .. 
Nov. 10, 1~ 
Aug. 4,1897 
June 15, 1896 
M .r. 22, 1832 
A prtl10, 1886 
Nuv. 21, 1896 
Oct. 16, 1891 
Mar. 11, 18115 
May 16, 1883 
May 10,1884 
Nov. 10, 1890 
Mar. 28, 1892 
July 1, 1897 
Aug. 4, 1886 
RltliiABKB. 
2457 Slgwortb, 111. P ....... .. .. . .. May 24, 1882 By examination .... .. . 
2456 Stevens, J. 0 ............. .. May 23. 1882 By exam~nation .... .. 
Anamosa ............ . 
Shenandoah. 
Corning. 
.. .............. , Out ot business. 
2480 Salts, Andrew J .... . . .. .. . Ju.,e 12,1882 .By exa!Illnatlon ..... .. 
2504 Stoehr, Gus A .. ... ...... .. .. July ~8. 1S8;1 By examination .... .. 
2038 Sproul, u. H .......... .. .... Oct. 10, 1882 By examination ...... . 
~90 Smith, A . W . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mar. 20, 188c By examination . . .... . 
259~ Smallpage. R. M .. .... .. .. . Mar. 21,1e81 By examination ..... .. 
2613 Shrader, F. P . .. .. . .. . ...... April a, 18& By examination, ..... . 
2617 Sleg, Henry 0 .. .. . ..... ...•. Apr!ll7, ISS:- By examination: . .... . 
2638 SUJ'ry, Wllllam W ... .... .. . June 5,1SS: By examination . .. ... . 
E gin . 
Hamburg .. .. .. .... .. 
Scranton .. .... ..... . 
ParkersbUJ'g .. ...... .. 
Brooklyn. 
Ma.rshalltown. 
Hedrick . ...... .. .... .. 
Red Oak. ... .. .. .. ... , Apr!l 6, 1896 
Guthrie Center ..... Aug . 23, 1889 
Eagle Grove ......... May 29, 1888 



















































Shrader, i. A.............. Sept. 12, 18831 By examination..... Monroe .. . .. . ........ . , .................... .... , .... . ... ... .... 1 Out ot b usiness. 
Schumacher, H........ .. Oct. :Z, 1883 By examination .. ..... Durant . 
Shnell, T . J . .. : . . .. ...... .. Nov. 6,1883 By ex>\mlnatloo ... .. .. Lytle Olty . ......... .. Parnell .... .. ...... .. Aprl121, 188S 
Stover, Emery E.......... Jan. 15,1884 By exa.mlnatlon ...... Lucas. 
Stewart, Wllllam J....... May H, 1884 · By examination ....... Grimes . 
Stemets, John .. .......... .. 111ay 20, 1884 By examination.. .. .. Emmetsburg . 
Slmcoke, J . L........ . .. . . May 23, 1881 By examination.. . .. Redfield .... . ..... .. 
tlltford, Oha.rles ........... June 23, 18!!4 By examination . ... ... Wall Lake .......... . . 
Simons, A . 0 ............. Nov. 18, 1884 By exam lna.tlon ...... . Ida. Grove ......... .. 
Strong, R. F .. ... .. ......... Jan. 6, 1885 By examination ....... Olin ton. 
Stauffer, George M .. .. .... treb . 17, 1881! By eumlnatlon ..... . Gladbrook .. ., . . .. .... 
1 
...... .... .... . 
Schmidt, Louis . ... . .... 111ar. 10, 1885 By examination ....... Des Moines. 
Shelton, A lvin H ... .. . ..... May !6,1S85 By examination ....... Pulaski ............. Bloomfield .. ... .. 
Stanton, John H . .. . .. .. . .. Ma.y 27, 1885 By exam lnatlou....... Chariton. 
Sanders, J. u. .. .. .. .. .... June 18,1885 By examination ...... . Deep River........... (Deep River only.) 
A del. ......... ..... .. , Nov. Q, 1885 
Lake VIew ...... . .... Oct. 1, 1890 
.... .. .... .... .. .. .... .... .. . .... : .. .. . !Out of business. 
Out of business. 
A pr!lla, tseo 
Schlegel, Oarl E ... .. .... .. July 22, 188.5 Gradua.te ............... Davenport. 
Stoddard, F. S . ........ .... July 7, 1865 JJy examination . . ... . Jesup ..... ...... . .. ..... . .. .. .. .. .......... ...... .... ...... .... I Out of buijlness. 
Saunders, 0. J ..... .... .... July 31, 1885 By examination ..... . Clare. 
Sampson. S. V....... .. .. . Sept. 8,1885 By examination ..... Ottumwa ............. Agency Olty ........ . Dec. t. 1888 
Stream, Ourtls ........ .. .... Ft:D. 18.181!6 By examination ...... Des Moines. 
Sampson, F. E . . .. . ...... ... Feb. 2.1886 By examination ...... GreenOeld .. . . ...... .. ...... .. .... .. ......................... \ 0. utof business. 
Shrader, Charles 0 ....... .. Mar. 4, 1886 By ex~;mlna.tlon ... .. Iowa Olty. 
Sherman. Emery .. .... .. .. Mar. 16, 1886 By exa.mloatlon ... .. Alden ...... .... ...... . Independence. ... .. Mar. 26,1892 Out of bu&lness. 
Smith, Da.vld F .. . . ... .... Ma.y 4. 18a6 By examination .. .. .. Wellman .. .... . ...... Centerville . .. .. . .. _. Mar. 23, 1891 Out ot business. 
Somers, John IV . .... . .... June 15,1886 By examination .. ... ldaGrove. 
S -herllng, Gust . .. .. .... . Aug. IS, J88tl GradU!l.te ... .. . ... Sioux OJty. 
Sampson, F. W. ............ Au'!' . 30, 1886 Graduate...... . .. .. . Osage. 
Steveos, W. B........ July 27. 1886 By examln&tlon ...... Sloley. 
Stewa.rt, J. H . .. ... .. .. . Dec. 7.1886 By examination . . ... . Washington. 
Selby, S. D .. ...... .. ........ Feb 1,1881 By examination.... . . Oar bon .............. 1 Odebolt ........... 1 Dec. 21.1896 
Stemple, G. L . .. .. ..... ... .. M&r. 8, 1887 tly examination .... lllacedonla. 
Slusher. J. M.... . .. . .. .. .. Feb. 0, 1881 By examl .. atlon .. .... Hudson . 
l:!nelsou, Wllllu.m .. . ..... Mar. 1. 1887 By examination ...... Massena. 
Slater, Wlllls 0 .......... , Mar. 9,1887 By examlDa.tion .. .. Marengo .. .......... , Ft.l rlleld .. .... . . .. . .. , May I, 1895 
Svacha, Frank ... ........ 1 Feb. 25,1887 By examination ...... Ce<larRaplds ......... Ely .. ... .. ..... .. .. ... July 6,1887 
Scott, Ja.m"s 0 ............ Mar. 2.1, 1887 By examination .. ... (H\ddeo. 
Severa. W. F .. .... .. .... .. April •· 1~97 By examination ...... Oed.or Rapids. 
Springer. Geo~e L .. .... .. April 8, 1887 By examination .. .... Garwin. 
Sturges, Will E .. . .... .. .. May S, 1887 By examination ... .. I Carroll. 
::lollminko, F.O. H . .. .. ..... May 17, 1887 By examination ...... uub .. nque . . ..... .... .. , Ma.rlon ...... . . . ...... ,llep. t . 211,1887 
Schmidt, W. F . .... .. .. . .. May 31,1887 By examination ...... Sioux O!~y. 
Bha.u1.A1bert1 ..... . ...... July 5.1887 By examination .... Keswick . ...... . .. . Quimby .. ..... .. ..... Nov. 13,1888 
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5M9 ~baumloetrel, Rt-r<'nlce M. April o&, 1890 : tJrH.dua\8 ............ Iowa Olty. i="o 
5873 Slmenst. d, M o..... .. . April '· 11-1~9 ~By examination ..... 1 Des Moines. ~ 
56i6 811'an.W.tJ._ -··. Aprtl21ll~OO Graduate ... Morning Sun. M 6(S~3 Sueedlln!(, E. W. ... ... Mny 6.1BW • Graduate....... . .. \Ma rble Ll.ock. ~ 
M)."i Severlo. J. 0 ..... . May 6, 1899 Or-.duate ............. Des Moines. ,....., 
6iUO Sttnder~. W. 0. .... \lay 2, 1"99 By exn.m\nlltlon ..... Ma.nly 0 ~110 Scholer. J. ,~ ... _ June 6. JijgU Ora.dUH.te.. .. Oucade. z 
~fiA ~~~~:n;uLP. A.:::. ::· j~~~ :: :g: 8~:~~:~·: ....... ::: [~~~:cnt.:r. t.:lil ~f:l\ ~~~~0. Moe,~?,""'~ :. :: . ~~~~ ~: ~~ ~~".:'x"..".:::~o:;i.;~ ... :: &\'.b..",o~:o'""· 1Jl ~Th6 Scbeildorr. W. D...... Aug. 1, JR99 By examtnutlou. . ... Manning . 0 
~ :f.h~~l~nH.g;_rO~vF.~:: · ···: 1~~= ~:~: ~:~';ls~~-~i~ _:: ~~~Jiqut!'e lsl 
:M i~~~~~1~ J~ho · ....... 1~~: l: ~~~ i: ~:~:~ .... ·: ::· ..... ~~~~~~~~: .......... Oentral Olty ....... June 17, 1890 ~ 
ru ~=~~-('n~~r~t-~ . . i~~: ~ 1= ~= ~=~=~::· .. ::: ?::i:~::b~~ee. > 
938 Troy. SamuelS .. . . .. June 9. 1~ As owner..... .. .. .. . Ntu~hua...... .. . .... . ........ . . Out of busiocat. ~ 
lf:~ ~~~~~.0M,\\~"m~. ::::. ~~~: 'U:W. ~:~:~:~ ::: .. : ::· ~t~~~··· ~ 
M~ 'f~~~~i:.~~~Je ~~ .:--· j~r; ~: }~ ~; ~~~~!'fna~tto~·_- :·:: ~~~~t!~a~~~~:.. .. .. Newton ............. April_,, 1110~ Q 
lif. :j:~~~:·J~g~~l;ai : ..... :Ae"o~ 1~: ~~ m::.::::.Un~tl~~:: .:: ~:~~~ft:t~·ln110n. ~ 
ti83 Treat, Josepb A ......... July BO, 1830 By examination. ... Stuart. 
t~t Thomas. Camp • .. . ..• Pept. 2, 1&!0 liy ea:H.mtnatlon. . ..• Jo~ort. Madison. 
~~ ~rs3:8:fi: _ ... .:::: ~::~.. ~:~~ c~:~:::~:~~~~:_ ..... ~~~~~-
19.&!! i Tlarka. 9Prman ... . .. , Sept. !, 1~ Ry en.mlnatloo..... Montloello. I 
21U ' Tnnw. W. R....... • ... >lay 17.1>.8_1 Dycu.mloatlon •.•. Newton... . •.. ·l Valeria .......... June H ,JSWI' 
~ f~~::ig!~~;,l'g ....... 1~r; ,U~ ~~:~::::l~:tlg~ · t!:M'~ii .:::·:: . .. , '••!~"' : ::::: . :::· .~~. n.u~.~Inomaha,Neb . 







































































































Thompson, A. 0 ............ June 17,1884 
1'obey. E. F .... ... ... ..... May 26, 188t 
Thomas, J. c ............... June Zl, 1887 
Tornblom, A. L ... . ......... June 30, 1887 
Thompsnn, R. K ........... Aug. 16, 1887 
Tobin, Hazael.. ..... . .... Mar. 19, 1S88 
Thompson, E. T ..... ... .. Mar. 20. 1888 
Taylor, James F ........... July 3, 1888 
Thomas, C. E ............... July 17, 1888 
Tal boy, .T. H ...... . ......... Aug. 21, 18e8 
Taylor, L. M ............... Aug. 27,1888 
Thelander, C. C . .. .. ....... Aprll18, 1889 
Tainter, E. B. . .......... Aug. 3,1889 
Thormann, A. W .......... Aug. 20, 1889 
Teefey, Da.,leL........... Sept. 3, 1889 
Toogood. Charles c ........ Sept. 17.1889 
Tipton, W. L............ .... Oct. 7, IH90 
Toovey, J'red A .. .. .. .. ... J an. 29, 1891 
Traverse, C. C... . .. ...... July 7,1891 
Tyler, M G .... .. ...... . ... Nov. 28, 1891 
'l'wlford, L. 0.. . ... . .. . .. Mar. 1, 1R92 
Taft lor. Harry E ............ Mar. 2, 18~ 
Ta bott, A . D .............. Jan. 10, 1893 
Thomas, Charles J ... ..... .Tan. 0, 1893 
Taylor, 0. W...... .. .. .. . .. Feb. 2, 1893 
Thoma, John M ............. Jan 31, 1893 
Taylor, Olin, R. . . . . . . . . . . . A prfl 4, 1893 
Torrence, J. D ............ June 7, 1893 
Tburllmann, Ed.... .... . . Aug. J, 1893 
Toole, Charles 0 ........... Jan. 2, 1894 
Thompson, Joseph ......... June 5, 1894 
Taylor, James L ............ June 26, 189i 
Tatman, Pearl J ............ Aug. 9, 180' 
Tobey, Charles S ........... Oct. 2, 1894 
Thome, Matt L........ .. .. Dec. 4, 1894 
Tru eblood, W, A ............ Jan. 1,1895 
Trumbull, Lucius., .... ... Aprfl 9, 1894 
Tal boy, Thomas ... .. . . . .... July 16,1895 
Tabler, E . F ................. Oct. 1, 1895 
Tapper, W. J . .. .. . ........ Feb. 4,1896 
Thurllmann, Leo ........... Mar. a, 1896 
Tls~. G. I ... .. ............ Aprfl21, 1896 
Todd, G. -'\ ............. ..... June ~. 1896 
Trumbull, Mrs. I. F . ....... July 7, 1896 
1.'homas, F. H .. ....... ...... Jan. 6, 18¥1 
Ternes, G. W ................ Jan. 5, 1897 
Tisdale, W. 8 ............... Jan. 14.1897 
Teuscher, David.. . . . . . . . Feb. 2, 1897 
Trumbull , E. J ............. April 0, 1897 
Twining, E. Leroy .......... April 6, 1897 
Todd, J. A ................. July 6,1897 
1'homas, J. J ............... July 6, 1897 
Thoma, 9. R ............. ... July 6, 1897 
Th'>ml\s, n. w.............. Oct. 5, 1897 
Tobin, 0. P. S .. .... .. .. .. .. Dec. 7, 1897 
Taylor, J. B ................ Aprll 5,1898 
Tatue, Marlon S ............ Mar. Si, 1898 
Tu bs, H. S.. ..... ...... ..... May 3. 1898 
Treat, J. W .................. June 7, 1898 
Tillson, F. W................ June 7, 1898 
Trimble, Rose E ........... Aug. S, 1898 
Titus, W. W ................ Jan. 8, 1899 
Thomas, B. u .............. May 2.1899 
Thompson, E. T . ...... .. May 2,1899 
Talta, N. A ........ .......... July 6,1899 
Tyn ale, G 8 ............... Aug. I, 1899 
Tate, Clara L ............... Aug. 1, 189~ 
Teeters, W. J ............... Ang. t. 1899 
Udell, A. S . . ............. June 18. 1800 
Underwood, Poe ........ Jnoe 2, 1886 
Ullum. S. A ................. A p rll 3, 1894 
ffiber, M ............... SP~t. 18, 189! 
Underwo'>d, William ..... Fe . 6.1895 
U~el{r~<lr, S. L ............ Oct. •• 1891l 
U rus, F. W ............ Nov. 1, 1898 
Van Meter. James G ....... June {, 1880 
Van Clse, Isaac P ...... .... June 3,1880 
VIttetoe, Hiram C .. ....... July 8. 1880 
Van NeS!I. laaa.c T .......... Jau. li, 1881 
Van Werden, L . .. .. ...... J&n. 27, 1882 
VanLeuven, G. M .......... Feb 21, 1882 
Varner, T. H ................ AprU 7, 1885 
VIncent, WULI.am A ........ Feb. 21, 1888 
\In cent, Geor·lle f. ........ . Jan. 2, 1889 
VanAusdall , G. M ......... Feb. 6,1889 
Vance, J. E ............... June 11, 1889 
Vanderly, John ............ May 8, 1891 
ABST RAOT-OONTINIJ'ED. 
PLACl!: OF R.EOIBTRA.- LATEST llAP()RTJID DATil 011' HOW BJ!OISTBBJI:D. 
.ADDRESS. LA~T TlON. OHANOJI. 
By examination ....... Des Moines .. .. . ..... . Wap,.llo .............. Mar. 16, 1893 
By examination ..... . Green Mountain ..... Des Moines .. .. ..... June 29, 1886 
By examination ....... What Cheer .. ... ..... Muohaklnock ..... . . Aug. 5, 1897 By examlcatlon. . . . Boone. 
Linden ............... AprU 21, 1899 By examination . .... .. Nevada.. . .......... By examination ..... .. Winterset. 
Sioux City ...... . .... Jan. 7, 1889 By examination ....... Audubon ....... . .... . . By examination. . . . Salix. 
Harper .............. April 1, 1891 By examination....... Williamsburg ........ By examination.. . . . . Oastana. 
By examination. . . . . . Fredericksburg. 
By examination ... .... Sioux City. 
By ell'amlnatlon....... Oelwt>ln .............. Carroll . ....... ....... Mar. 2,1897 By examination ... .... Dubuque. 
By examination. . .. .. Anthon. 
By examination .... .. Iowa Fall~. 
By examination... . . Oolllns ............... Aurora ....... ..... Sept. 30, 1896 By examination...... V!otor ................ Dedham ..... . ........ A !)rll 23, 1893 By examination...... Bloomfield. 
By examination ....... Goldfield. 
By examination.... . Spirit La.ke ........... Garner ............... Nov. 5,1897 By examination....... Ores ton.... . ..... . . . . Ottumwa ............ Feb. 4, 1897 By examination..... Brooklyn, .. ......... Brooklf<n ..... ...... June 1, 1895 By examination ..... . . Des Moines .... ..... . . Oambr dge .......... Aug. 27, 1895 By examination ..... .. Oar roll ............. . Mondamin .......... May 21, 1895 By examination ....... Postville. 
Graduate .............. Waterloo. 
By examl.natlon.... . .. Kamrar. 
By examination .. .. . Carroll. 
By examlnat.lon . ..... . Estbervtlle. 
By examination ....... Sioux Olty. 
By examination ....... Greenfield...... .. .. . Adel. .............. ., Aug. 27, 1897 
By examination ...... . Centerville. 
By e:nm!natlon .. .... . Des Moines ........... Dubuque . .. ....... . May 11,1897 
By examination ....... Dubuque .............. Gilmore Olty . ....... July 19, 1899 
By examination, ..... Oentral Ulty, 
By examination, ..... Aqalr, 
By exam!n&t!on ....... Des Moines. 
By examination ....... Colfax. 
By examination ....... Monona ............... , Rowley ............... , Mar. 9, 1898 
By examination .. ... Carroll. • 
By examination ....... Corwith ............... Luverne .............. July 6, 1897 
Graduate .............. Murray. 
By examination .. . .... Adair. 
By examination . . .... Wyoming. 
Ry examination ....... Dubuque. 
By examination ....... State Center ......... Olin .............. .... Dec . lA, 1897 
By examination ...... VIctor ................. Keota ............... Sept. 17, 1897 
Ry examination ...... Union. 
By examination ....... Des Moines. 
By examination ....... Waterloo. 
By examination ...... Whltln~. 
By examination ....... Falr6e d. 
By examination ...... Des Moines ........... RA-ndolph ........... April 30, 18118 
Ry examination . ...... Osage...... .. .. .. .. .. .. Eldora.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . May 26, 1891l 
By examination . ...... Centervllle. 
Graduate ............... VInton . ............. Urbana .... .......... Mar . u, 1899 
By examination ....... Glenwood. 
By ell'amlnatlon ....... Oharles O!ty. 
By eJramlnatlon ...... Des Moines. 
Graduate ............. Albia ............. . .... Indianola........... Mar . 21, 1899 
By examination ....... MaHhalltown ......... Hawarden ........... Aug. 3, 18911 
By examination ....... Wyoming ........ ..... Aurora .. .... ......... July 15, J891l 
By ell'amlnatlon ...... Des Moines. 
Graduate ............... Waterloo. 
Graduate .............. De1 Moines. 
Graduate ............... Des Moines. 
ltraduate ............... lowaOity. 
Asowner ............. Ottumwa. 
By examination ....... Des Moines ............ Birmingham ...... .. Jan . 10, 1896 
By ell'amlna.tlon ...... VInton. 
By examlnatloJr. ...... Dubuque. 
By examlnalilon ...... Elkader. .. .. .. .. .. .. . Dexter .............. June 25, 1897 
By Pxamlnatlon ..... . Des Moines...... .. .. Wb.at Cheer.. ....... Dec. 2, 1898 
Graduate ............... Burlington. 
As owner ............... Belle PIA.Ine. 
As owner ............. Mount Pleasant. 
As principal .......... Harser. 
By examination....... M1n en ............... -I Neola. .. ............ 1 Mar . 7, .1891 
By eJramlnatlon ...... Leon. 
By examination....... Lime Springs. 
By examination ...... An~us ............... Des Moines ........ . Aprtl e, 1807 
By eJram!na.tlon. .. ... Be e Plaine. 
Graduate .............. Sac City..... ......... Oskaloosa. ........... Mar. 21, 1890 
By examlnatlou....... New London. 
By examination....... ScrantOn. ............. Gowrie ............... Oct. 00, 1895 I 




















































RO W REO IST J: R.& D. P L AO. O~~=O I STKA-[ loAT&:~::~~'f &D 
D.A.TaOr 
LAST 
(l OA.l'IOa . 
z ::I ~:~~ic~~~~~r-~~ .. ::·.-::·: ... 1 ~~b .. ~~: ~~J 
tSI! Van 81ckle.Cia.rk ........ l!'ab. fi. US93 
4li39 \'i ck en. Will .. .......... Ma.r 7, l d90 
~ ~~~bD~fd::,~g~rt· .. :::: .: ~~;n ~ ::;: 
~~ ~~~~~~-J~~tt.:::: . .-: ·::::; ::: t }g: 
By on ml nat lon. ·1 M&.sb •ll town I I By e•Hm l oatlon~. D. s Molo e:i 
By exami na ti on tlcrH.nto n . . .. Calle nder ........... Ma r. t-t, tM 
By e J:Il mloa.tlon ..... Q,.kaloosa Ne w ebaron .. .. ... Aug. 12 lSW 
By examination.. • Grat.n \' llle 
Uy e:umloa tlon. C'll nto n 
Hy examtn&t.lon.. Barpe r . 
By e xa mination. Ceda r H.ap lds. 
Keot:\ .. li"eb. 1!. 18W 
NO\', 14, 1896 ~153 Vobs. G. L .. .. ........ ... O.::t . e. 1886 
~;:; ~~~~~.t:E. : " __ ·;·:::. B:;: ~~: ~= 
~I ~~U~c~~y : .. · .... ... !~~: 2ft: ~= 
M5.2 Vtcken>, Gra nt. July IS, 1'1n 
40 Webb. J obo B June 4, 11:\lO 
J: ~::~.~0e'or~8 ~ :::: · · ... i~~= .:: ~= 
22l Welton, Hiram ..... June 7, t~ 
i&J ~~~~~:it'!:n~z0 A:: .. ·:·: ::· ~~~: :: ~=~ 
:~ I ~fr:o~· t. r. ·: :::::::::: .... f~~= ~:: ::J 
<lUi Walker.~. B _.. . ....... June 23, 1!-l~ 
450 Wunderltrh, G. W ... .. .. .. .June 5, l k..~ 
6~ Wa.lkel', Wi lliam A ... _, ... June zg, 18SO 
~ ~~~~~J~~·e~ki: :::: ·:::" ~~~= ~g: ~= 
tOi Ward , William J . , . June 10, 1&10 
~ ~~~~ib~~~~d~~_.e n .::·" .. i~~= t1 : ~= 
e75 Woodruff M. W .... ..... June g, JIIEO 
'i!IIJ Welser, Emil! us 1.... ... . June 6, 1!)80 
Slt Weller, William L . .. .. June 8, 1880 
Sfl"l Wood, Aonte L .... c June 8, J&O 
D--'fl Weaver. A. U. .... .. . ,June 110, 1880 
By examina tion . . . Re nwic k .... . .. . 
By e xamina tion.. .. Sto rm Lake 
G rad uate........... Ues Mot nes 
By exam lna.Uon . Apltn~to n. 
Gradua te .. .. . .. Dtlt Muto os 
By examtn a.tlon .... I nwood. 
As owner ... .. ........ De Witt. 
As owner .. .......... Fairban k-· .. . 
A a owner .. . ..... .. Boo ne. 
M owner . . .. . .. .. .. . Butlervill e. 
As owner . .. .. .. .. . A t.J a ntlc. 
A.IJ o wner .. .. .. . Che ro kee. 
As owne r . Oedar ll~ lL II S. 
As owne r . , . ... Center Poln l. 
As o wner ..... Cala.mus. 
As a.sslna.n t. . Du buqu e. 
As o wne r • .• A tnswo rtb. 
As a5Sis t a nt ........... Emmet.sbur~. 
As owne r .. .. .. . Gtlma.n. 
As owner , , Gilman 
As owne r ......... .... Uupklot.on. 
As o wner . .. , .... R os pe r. 
As o wn e r ... ,,. . . • . Knoxvl11 e. 
As owner .... .. ........ Uecorab. . 
As o wner .. .... ....... Oedar hapt4s. 
As as .. ls tant .. . .... McGregor . 
Ot.toaen .. 
Bu rt. . ........ . .... 1 Oct. %1,1898 
Webst.er Oity. . . .. -I Ma,.. 2&, 18:14 
Des Molnea. 
o1 Bristo w .. .. 
M."i Wilson , 0. R .. . ... June i . IK:IO 
liTII Ward , 0 . 11 ............. July e, HISO 
As ow ner .... • .. . . Ob».pln ... 
As assistant... .. .. . .. No rthwood. 
As ow ne r .. ...... Des Moines...... ...1 Cl».rl nc2 a. . , 
!lltt-y lB, 1898 
Ma r . ~. JM 
1:J ~~Mf~.~~~h~vrE: .:·::::. :: : f~~: ~:f= !!~~:t"a-~t::: ... ·::: ~r~.otnes . 
1092 Wilson, Ja.me1 H ......... .. June 9, 1880 As assistant . ..... .... Randolph .......... .. 1 Bloomfield .. .. .... 1 Oot . "1' , t sg(S 
0> li ~iliff/~'~ : :::::::: : ::: : m~ !HIE i!:!~~*~~: : :::.·::: :: ~W:1fN::~· 
137'J Witte, John ll ... .. .. July 18.1880 As as.slstaot ..... .. .. . Burlto~ton . 
~= ;~~~io~~~?.3 : :::: · ..... ~~}: ~: ~= !!~~'!!~ant • ·:::: to";,~0bt~Y . 
~~ ~~~~::1:f: · ::.:::::· : · :: :: t~l: ~ ~= ~~=~=~ .......... · g:;r~~~:~~\~1 e . 
}~ ~:m:'\~~lf,~·8. :::::::~:· ·· · iuu•:. 'i: ~= :~ :~:::~:tl~~: : · ···-~:r:g~\f~~~.:: : :::::::l R:~\Y~ioe·g: ::::::::1 ~~t. .t := 
fm ;h1Ft~;·:_ep~~~-~ :: : ...... .. ~~t. ~~= s;~~::rtoa:tto;; :. ::: : ~~:~~~., . 
1930 Wilson, A. 0 ... ... .. .. .... .. Oct. !8, 1880 Uy e:xamlnallon...... Oelwein. 
Jim Woodbridge, M. L . ... ,, •• , Nov. 1J, 1880 By e:xa.mln&tlon ...••• . Nashua.. =: ~~~~~ie~'L8.':· .. : :: ::: . J.?:: ~i; ~= g~ :!!~~~:~~~~: ::: :: . ~[rc;_r;berrr Poin t Waterloo.. ..... .. .. Sept. l , 1801 
i ~f.it~i1··~< :::: :: : i» ~~~~ iHgE!mi~~::::: : : ~~i~:~:::~:: : : :: :·:::: f*~:~;~~~~~~ :::: ~\!: ~: im 
St. Charles .... June 7, 1890 
R EMARKS. 
Oo t o f bus iness. 
24iltl " entwotth, E. G .. . ,, .. •.• June 12, 1881 By examination Centerville ..... Oent.ervllle .... . Aug. Zl, 18Q3 
:!1 ~~~:in~:~;:rre. : ::· : . ~~;i1 ~ !! ~~i!!Ei~:~!g;; :::::: ~~~i~~-~~ :· ~:::::: : : :: ~:~:~~;.~,i~:: ;;:::: -:e~~_. .. ::-:-I In 111 tnots. 
.... 
1 
Wilder. John J .. ... ..... . July 31, 1883 By exa.mtnattoo ....... Earl~ ...... .. ....... Klo~aley .... .. .... .. J uf1 zs, 188lli = ;~\~tit.i 0 : : . · :~;· :: ~= ~~ :~::l~:~~g~: :: :: :· f!:o~~ft?e~ct.ton ..... Eag e Grove.. Dec. Z, 1886 = ~~ldt1Ur~~~.0(,~ .... raa.!. t t:t =~ :!::~::~~g~ :·: ::: ~t..b~1~~-~~-~:. . Fort Hodge ........ Aprli!G, ISBO 
2818 White, Ira. • .. . Mar 121, JaM By exa.mlnatloo ....... Jama.lotL .. .. .. . Pa.nora . 
~I :u;~a.;.".t."E .~ .. : .. ::: ... : .. : ~g~H ~ }= g~ :~::~~:~:g~:: ::::: b~~~~:~~nce. 
%871 Wyckotr, Will 0 .. .. .... . .. , l\Ja.y lZ, 1885 1 By examlnlltlon •.....• &ook Rapids. 
2Q32 Wachte l, Leo C.. . .... . ... Oct. 8, 1888 By e:xamtna.tlon . ..... . New Hampton. • Elma. . 
: ~~er~ ~o~;. -~:::: · ::·::::. ~:~: ~:: = ~; :;:~l::~lg~: . :::: : ~::~~~I town. 
8000 wnte\"m. Thomas F ... . . .. AP•il '"· 1886 By eumln•tlon . ...... Fort Dodge. ..... .I Audubon . .. . 
Mo.r. f, 1887 
Mar. !S, JM 
:~: ~tt\~~~J'oi!'PbDW .. ::: .. .. i~r; '::f: g~:g~:t::: ·:·: ·: · .. :·: ~~t~~r:e. = ~~~~~~rs& ~- :: :. ~';. ~ f: I g~ :!:::::~fg:. · ···: ~~~~~~ -
suu Williams, J. C. .... , • • Feb. 16,1887 By e.s:amlnattoo ..... . Peterson . 
llfO Wethel'611, F D. . • .... . Feb. %3.1887 By uamluatJon ..... Muon OU.y • ·J· ....... ~.... . . I" ........ ·J Ou t ot buatne .... 
~~ ;k~. ~Joktf · .. : • . :: ::: . ~:: 1~ ~= ~~ :;:::l::tl~:: .' :. ~!:f:l':~uo·rd :.. .... . . .. .... ..... .. . ... . t o Vlortd t.. 







































3180- Willis, Frr.nk •.•• . •. . ....••. Mar. 29, 1887 ~, I 
1187 Walrod. Mr1. 0 . J.. ....... . Mar. !!1 . 1887 
SUI wm •. o. H .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. May 17, 1887 
8248 Webb, Oh&rlee M. . .. . ..... May 17, 1887 
8254 Woodman. J. W ............ June 8, 1887 
il:262 Walker, John T ......... . . June 21, 1887 
11285 Wh&le7, Ba.mnel E .. Aug. 2, 1887 
!328 Wheeler, F. E...... . .. . . Oct.. 4, 188'1 
~~ ;~~~·r~~S~~:erci .::::: .. ~:n~· J: ~= 
l8'i6 Wett8, Jacob L . . ........ ... J!"eb . 7, 1fM 
S388 Wilson, 0. W ...... .. ..... Mar. :S, 1888 
SUI Wood , l"rt.nk F ............. Jan. 23,1888 
3f33 Whitlock , Goor1e .8:. .... ... April S. 1888 
~ ;~~::~s.J~mcs ......... . ... ::; 1~ ~= 
;:~ ;~r:e~g.~~r~e~.' : ::::: i~~:. 1~~= 
~ lgff~;y;:T:HH ~~~ ~il 
t= :~1;:~i~~t~ : ::: :: :: : .:: · ~:g: 1:: f: 
116fQ WalkeJ L. M ...... . ... ..... April 24, 1889 
: ~mr~mi,":J·:oai:: :: :: : : :::: ~:~ J: ~= =: :mo:rr~:t:ur: ::: : ::. : . ~~::. :: ~= 
~ ;::::J:~·,~:g.-rt: :: : : :: :·:: ~e:.::- ~:~t= = ;rl~~:~:·r.:::::::: .. ·~::::: ~~~: ~:~= = ;:~~~·aw:~t.e~ :: ::: :::: ::: · J:~: ~~= 
1843 Wilson, l~ S ..... . ....... . Ma.r. 4, 18QO 
=: :ri'ibo~~;:~Lo: ::::.::: : . ::~: l~~= 
I ~~~~f;;: : ··<> ~~- ~: li = ;:f:&8{b.~f:~·: ::::::: :· ~g: ~; }:i 
l8U ~:;e':,18.1~~-~.::: .:: : : : : · =:~: ~: 1:1 = :u\~:~s?i~k :::::::·: ::: ~~~nxg: ~:l 
!: ;~~\~;.sj:~:s A: : · .. .. ... T::e ~~=~ 
f081 WIJllamson, 0. 11 ...... .... Ju.ae ts, 181lt 
:~ro :rn1c"he:l·l;'iob;;E::::::::: :. ~:~. ~: ~= 4115 Welch, John W.. .... .. .... Feb. S. 18QI 
dlf Walke r, Job a 0 . , , April 5, 180! 
WS WbJtlock. 0 . E. .. .. .. ....... April 7, 1881 
~ ~=~~.ki:.~rrl.~: :::::: :: : tJ~~~~i; ~= 
C78 Watson,Obules ......... .. . July 25, 1M := :~rl~~:e.Jr~~ .~::::::::: teup\. :: t:i 
:~ ;~r~~r~~i8: ·:::::: ::: r::: ~}= = ;r~~~~~~ ·A~~~ :: :: :::: : : tt ... n;. ~~ ~= 
t418 Wheeler, Wllll•m B ........ Mar. 8,1893 
412! Wesaer. Fred W ... .. . .. ... April 4, 1883 
U4'7 Wray, A.M . ........ ....... May J, 18Sil 
::~ ~:u~:~1wlffl~·am : : ::: : :::::: 1~:: t~: 
::l'i ;~:~~~rie·L : : :::::::: :eupt ~~ Im 
~ ~~:f~~·a~~·P~~~ek~: :: : : : ~~;: '~= 
•• Womeldort, Jobn M . ...... . Dec. 5,181.)3 
i ;t~~~~~~:·:~:: ::::::::: ~: ~i5 = !~~%~~:-::::: : :: : :: :: tiFe~ ~= 
4881 WIIU&m•, Ed. E ............ June 5. JIIW. 
4868 Walsh, Oount 8 ...... ... ... Juae 6, 18!U. 
..070 WUUams, J . R ..... .. ....... Juno 5,18Df 
A.BBTRAOT-OonllflT&D. 
now asomzazn.l PLAOJ: or RJ:OIS'rRA-Tto•. 





:: ::::::::tg:::::::: r:k7Vtew ...... . .... 1 Btorm Lake ........ 1 May 10,1891 \Out of buslneu . 
~~ :;::l::::~::::: :: : ~:~if:: ....... ...... , RoUe .. . .. Mr.r. '7, 188Q 
:~ =~::t~:tt~::: : :::. g~~~y~~8l . 
By exa.m1n&tlon ....... Wh&t Cboer ..... . .... Council Bluffs .... .. I June 8, 18DO 
By exa.mlna.Lion ... .. .. Oonra.4. 
87 ex&mlnatlon .... . .. BeUeTue .... . Van Horne. 
~~ ::::1::~~~:: .::.:· t~:!~u. 
U1if~~~il~FE ~r.¥.t::: : ::::::: -~~~~~'"-~ :::::::.· :. ~:. 1:8·.~'~.\?:k"~.~:~•eu. 
87 exa.•lnat.ton ...... . Grta.nell. 
Gra.dua.\11 . .. .... .. .. . . Deoonb. 
87 ex&mlnatlon •...... Weet Liberty . . . ..... . Cal mar . .. . .. .. ... . ... June 27, 1BSJ 
~~ ~~~ilmliFL ~~!~£:::::::::j :::·~~io~ : : ::_::: : : ::::. ~: :: 
87 ei&mlna.tton ... .... Oonwa.y. 
=~ ::~1::~:6:: ·:: ::. t!~a\Ooea. 
By eumlna.tlon. What Oheor. 
By examination . .. . . . . McGreaor. 
87 ezamlnatlon .. .. . .. Oalllope .... 
By examination... Oa.mbrldge. 
By examlnat.lon ...... MelbOurne .... 
By examination ... .... Hedrick . :: ::::t::=a_:: .. :· ~~~sley .. .. . 
By uamtn&Uoo,....... Britt. 
87 e:~&mlnatloa ....... Ireton . .. ..... 
llolat.eln. 
Ba.wa.rden .......... . . l Mar. 10, 1883 
R.~~~~-1~~ : : ::::::: : ::: .~.0~: .. 1.1.'. ~~~ ~ - \Out of bullneu. 
Akron .... .. .. . ] Mar. 10, IWJ 
· · • June 4, 18GO 
By examination ... .. . Otk&looa& .......... 1 Nonda. .. , • July 15, 1896 
By eJ:am1nat.1on .. . .. .. Keokuk . 
By e:~&mtnatlon .. . .... M&rlon. 
~~ ::::t:::~b:::: :::: 8:dd~J~ : 
~~ =~:~~::;:g:: :: ::: : =~~~~:.. .. .. .. 1 Des llotnes .. .. .. . .. 1 Mat. 14, 18118 
By eJ:amln&tlon . . . . ,. , Le\ts. 
By ex&mtnaUon. . .... Alden. 
By e:nmtnatlon .. ..... Brush Oreek. 
By examination. ...... Kenon .. .... . ....... 1 D.Uu Oenter ....... ~-- -, 11185 
By examination ....... LeGrande ....... ... .. Curle w .. .. .. .. .. ..... Sept. &, 1888 
~~ :!::1::!\~:: .::::: ~:~:f:Sa: ............ Hawkeye ......... .. Bept. 10, 18tl 
By uamlnatloa .... ... Odebolt.. 
B7 ezamlnaUoo •..... Wh&t Obeer. 
By e:~amlnatlon. ..... . Ladora.. 
MechanJcavtlle ...... \ No•. %8, 1883 
~~ =~~t::~~~:: : ::::: ~::.aptds. 
:~ :::t::n~:::::.:: ~~:~a~ket.: · 
~~ :::~~~:::~~: : :.::: ~-~~~~-~~ :::: : : : :: : · ! 8:rr~!?.~ ::::· ·::::::1 i::e at 1: 
~~ :~::ril~:~:g~: . : : : : : ~:?.'de. 
Graduate .. . . . ... . . ..... Waterloo. 
~~ :~::1::~1~: :::::: !'e':r-o:~~Iur:~r~Q~. ::::: \ ~~~oii;:: :::: : :.\ ~6:: ~ ~= 
By e:~amln&tlon .. .. .. lla.rsballt.own. 
By 8J:amtna.tton ...... Newton. 
Oradn&te .. ..... .. ...... Scranton Ott.y .. .. .... Harcour't. ........... Dec. 11, 18Q7 
B7 ei&mtnaUon . . . . Oouncll Blurt'1. 
By &J:amlaatton ... .. . Oouncll Blurt'1. 
By eramlna.tloo . 
B7 eJ:amlnatlon . 
By eJ:aml.na.t.ton .... .. 
By examination .... .. 
.... . Kalona ......... .. ... \ Ma.r. 10, 18t4 
=~ :!:~1::~~: :: :::: ¥ontezumt. ... ...... 1 .. ... ............ . 
g~:llu~~D&iiOD· :: : ::: ~~:~.!aptas. 
I·... . .. ····I Ou• or bualaeos. 
lly uam1n&Uon. .. . ... Ma.nballtown. 
:~ :!::t::r.~:: :::: : : ~k~\~~.' ...... ... ... 1 Delmar ...... .. ... ... J ..... . .. ... .... 1 Out of bu1toeN. 
By examination ....... Mt.. PleuaD,, 
=~ :;::1::li~:::::: : : ~::e!'o-.:fl.too . 
:~ :~:::::~::·::: : : g:=~t: ......... .. , ... l Red8eld .. ........... 1 Oct, l ll. 1888 
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ABBTRAOT. 






~- !~~lt:i·l;::::_~y Wf Jjm i!.~~~~~~!n-::. ~J.~,'> ....... a •••• uw .. M•• IQ,tm 
.f821 Weat.veer Abraham M •..• Feb. 6,1Bm lly en.mtnat.ton ...... Eagle GroTe ........ J La.keOtty ... ·I Ma:r. 23.1891 
•Q Walrod , Guy L. . Mar. 28, IBIH By ua.mluaUon ...... li' t. Dodge.. .. .. . .. Barnum..... ... Mar. 21, 1891 
4650 Wlsmer, AI TID E ........... Mar. til, n~ By e:~am loa.Uoo .. ""I Sheldon . ............. George...... .. Oct. lQ, 18119 
~ ~~lf:::."ctM.~O .. .... .. t:1~1 ~ fl: ~~ :!:~l::~lg~: : :::· ~~~:;g~n. := ~r~~~:~:tc:: .: .. · .. ·: ::. :e~~: ~~= «~ :!:::1::~1~~: .. = W~\~;~~: "{v ... : .. .. ::·: ~!'~.u !:1: =~ =~::l::tlg:: ::::: New-B&mpton .. .ILu.ttmer ....... I Jan. 2fi,tsoo 
~!2 Wllaon. W. D ............. Mar. 17, 18UII By e.tamlnstlon ....... Scr u.ni.On .. .... ... MAlvern • . .... Aug. 25, la!MI = ;~·e~it~h : D: H~:~::: ..... t\:~: ~= g~:~:::::t~g:::::::: ~~~':q~~.~~: ..... Lrt.Umer ..... Oct. !7, 18118 
~ ~~~;j~T;_{J.f::.-:·::: : :· .... 7~1~1 i:J: ~~ :!::l~:~tg:: ~~~~:. ........ . Nevada ..... May 29,1816 
~tA: ;:~E~:re:.~.ri-(0: :::: ..... t"eup~: 1:= ~~ :~:~~:~:~:: .:.. ~~~~~nr~ton. 
g~ ~:t~~:: ~·.t ::::::::::::. Y:g: ~: l= :~:!:::{::~:g::.::::: ~~~~~:& ........ 
:=l ~~~~:,::.·b~·P:::::· ~:~: ~~~= :: :;:~:~:~:g:::::::. {Q:t~~~- .. = ~~i::e~'M~~1 if.:::::::.. ~~~ll ::l:l g;a::~uaa~n&:iiOD::::::: W!~1:r~;: . ::;~~~.: .. .... :::1 ~:~. ~: ~= 
WG W"hlstrom, J . A.. .. . .... June 1, 1897 By ei&mloat1on ...... . Fonda. .......... Marathon... . .... Mar. 21 , IS99 
~ ;~~~~~~R~-d~!Ph :::::::::::. b~te ~:::{ R::~::!~~:!:g~;:: :::: ~:~~iDji."'" ........ Monroe...... .. ... Aug. :W,18Wl 
5342 Woolman, [1 . B ............. Oct. 5, 1!197 By e:t:&m1natlou ..... .. Ma.Dn1n g ....... . .... New Market ........ April 21,18W I 
~ ~~i::?;~~-.~:::: ::::::: ~!: ~j!J ~~ =~:::::::g~: :::::: ~~t,::: ....... ::.:: kid'o~:·: ........... t~·- :~. ~~s: 
~ ;~rgkb'i.~~,~~ - - ··· ····· ··· : ~:l. i:I=: :~:~:::~:~:~~::: : ::: E:·~t~1_nes. 
;;;i,f'IJI 
;:~1~~·. ~: ~-. ~:: ::::: ::: ~;. ~:= 
J.T .... ...... ...... i\tar. 7,18W 
.B .. ..... .. . ....... Aprll fo,lM 
it~~~1·11 ill 
J:~:..f .. f:::: :::::::::::: r~:.~ tti: 
~~~E~/.:: : ::: : ::::::.:: : ft:J: 1t f:i 
1;\~E~I~I 
:~ ::::l::~:g:::::::. ~== ~t~~:fa .... .... 1 Greeafteld .. 
By es&mlo&t.lon ....... Mechanlcntlle . ..... . Shellsbu:rs ... . 
By en.mlnattoa....... Waterloo. 
Feb. 4,1M 
Joly 19, 181» 
:~ :;:::::::~:::: :::: a~:~~~~~: 
s~:x·u·.~~~~~.~~: :: ·:: : ~~·"or:~~~~~-'-~·-· ·· ··· 1 Quoequeton ........ 1 July 11.1Bll8 
By el'&mlnat.lon ....... Lu~ern ..... , ........ Winthrop ....... . ... Jan. JO, 1898 
Gradu&te.. .. ... . . . . . .. M&ochester. 
Graduate ............... B'ort. lhdlson 
~~ :~::1:::fg:::::::. ~('~~~.:nt . 
By eu,mtnatloo •. . ,, .. Bloomfield .. 
Or&duate. .•.••....... . . Waterloo. 
Graduate , .... ....... Nevada. 
Orad.u.,t.e.. . .. ... .. ... Brtatol. 
By e:t:amln&tlon ... , .•. Pella. 
B.~ -~~~~~~~~~.~~::. :::. ::~~~~fci .... 
G:raduat.e ,, , .. , , .. , .... Des Moine.. 
&::g~:::::: :: :: ::::::: ~:~~tf~t~trs. 
By e:t:&mlnatlon •...... Le Mart. 
As owner ..... ........ M&neon. 
;:=uc:o·ye:::::: ::·./ :..~~~~ 2~: t: 
Wellman .... .. ....... ! Aug. S, 1M 
IH~~~~~f:IF:::: ~il~~<::::::::: ~i~~~~7>:i: ~Yii~~~ 
By e:~amln&tlon ....... Maquoketa. 
~~ :;::1~:::~:: :::::. =~~Y~~J~t ··· · ...... Hornick ..•.•..• ....•. April !0, 1805 
l!1E~:,~.~~~.~~~ :::: : : 5:~ ............... Bocktord .......... Dec. ~ 18Q7 


































C!Charl.e£t ~. ~.eau.er 
:§;~crctcxru .of the 
;JIIhcxrmacu C!h>mmhu>ion 
,from 1881 to 1892 
~.orn at ~orlt, ;JIIcn>UlJlU'ania, 1882 
i!l.e:b' at il~• lfloincli, ~.owa, d):mtc 25, 1899 
COMMISSIONERS OF PHARMACY. 89 
REGISTERED PHARMACISTS BY COUNTIES. 
ADAlR. 
2i76 MoOllntock, J. M. . .•• •••.•.. .. A dai r 
~ r~~:~~~=}~~:::::::>~~iti~~i 
3&.12 Stoll. W. W ... ....••.• . • . •. Greentleld 
4666 Wea t.. Jesse A . ••.•....•.••••• Greeofteld 
4866 TrumbullL ... .......•....... .. •. Adair 
~ '{Vt'ts~~~~~ .. r.~~-. ~:.~:. :::: ::ci;ee:::l1~ 
ADAMS. 
:m :::~~:~~ ~:: ::::: :.: :::~::::~~~!~! 
~ Ba.lta, A . J ... . . . . ...... . .... OotDIDK = :tl::: ~;r.teo ......... ::::::gg~:::1 
ALLAMAKBE. 
2m Myers, B. 0 .... . . . ........ . . Rosnllle 
~~ ~:~~';.~'E~~-~: :::::::::::: :: *~~·~~~ 
Hl67 Btaadt, A •••.•.•.••••••.•..... Po.)6t.vtlle 
1058 Btaadt.. G .. . .• .. ..•...••.. . •. . . Postvt\le 
44Ml Sbuma.ker . 0. M .....•..•.•••. Lanalog 
&881 Thoma, Johu M. ••.•••... • .••. Ponv11le 
APPANOOSE. 
817 Geo. \V ............ , •. Moulton 
4823 , W ..... ............ Morav111. 
5628 . H ................. Oentenllle 
1030 , . W ................. Oent.ervllle 
I a~\~rt~~i·:~/:""..i"·:E~!~~~ 
M73 Gale. W. S ... ..... . ............ Moulton 
~~ ~:~~:~:;·AdOii)h: : :: ::::8::i:;::fl: 
11M McCreary, W. M ............ Oentervllle 
5320 MoOrea.ry, H. B ... .. ...... Oentenllle 
iii t~g~irJ:<~~~":":~.:_.:.: :6~~~~~m~ 
401V WlllJama, Jack ............ Centerville 
90 TENTH BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
BLAOK HAWK . 
acM Olancbalne, B. J •..•••••••.•• L~&.Wr\e Uti Miller, C. J . ..... .•• · ..•. Waterloo = 8g~':;,0A~·a~· .. ~:::::::::::·::·t:~~~ = ~:ld~':f.·~:·:::::::: ... . ::Cie'd':~t-;~1~ 
MOO Carney. E. B ... . ........... Oedar l!'hlll 3'!98 Pfeltrer, B. J ...... ..... . Oedar ll'alla 
l&U Forrl, w. w ... .. ............ Waterloo gm ~t':~'l~~ri::::::::::::~'fi~'h"t!o~ 
"':g:,...'::8 g:~d:~.:=~~.~ .... ·ab····:· ~-. :_. :_ :_. :_._:. :._:··. :_·.·.: ..  Oedbc: •• : dd~::•',~•i .;:Jlrl':a &: ~~rteget,/rn ard. .......... . . ~aterloo ~• u ~ TJ~~J. A .:::::::::::::::::: w::~~: 
l!Ot! • K ......•.••. .. ... .... wa.terloo 
6m ~·~~'o~A~ ·:.·.:·.: ·.:·.:::·:::.ce~~~.~t;.~m 
~ ~::fe~·~:l :::::::::::::::::: ;!~1r: !! ;:J.~:J: ~·:~::::::::::::::::~:E~~~ 
~J t!!d10g~a.'c· ~c{:::::::::::::::~:~:~l: := ~tse, 1o. J·p·········· ···· · oe~artF,lla rut M~ntn. G. s ............ oedu Fane :m :rr~;~··1.·:.:.:_:_::.~:_:. :_:_:.:.· :~e:'a;t;~~ 
:i~ ~cGah~rall, J. 0 ......... tiedLa~~~ ez:at Wan1ler,O. J. .. .... Waterloo 
6H9 M~O~~~'otr.8~~t.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' ... w•:te~~ tl~l Wtt.t, E . .,,.,,... .. .. Wa.r.erloo m: :f:~~~~·~~: ·~::::::::: ·:.: :::n:rtkt::~~ M88 Willla.ms, A. 1. . .. .. We.terloo 
DOONE. 
131 Andenoo. A. A........ ........ Bnooe zags IogersolJ, R. B ................. Boone 
6~ ~JP.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.~.~~~~~lM~dr'~ ~ lnger1oll, J. B. .. .. ... Boone 
8812 k ....... Boone :!~~~~:a~~: J*~u.~:::::·.::::·:. :·.:::::·. ~~~:: 
;~ . J&uric·e:::::::::::: ... tf~:~ ~t~ =a.Hor,, ~d'tfht ......... ·· Coons~ro 
~ ....... ......... ..... Madrid WI M~M~~t'e.n,!a'0iei:::::: .. :: .. ~.0~oo~~ 
8103 , lrwlo. ................ Pilot. Mouo.d 8483 Bao.dell, 0. A .................... Boone 
81W ner & J Oda:eo. ~ Sturgeoo.,Q.A ................. M&drld = ::::: ~: ii·:::::::·::::·::::::::~~r·~ ~~l ~~~~::-r,~a[~ .. ~-~:::::::::::.::&f~~r18 
BIM aerltng, B L • • . . ..... Boone ll!'il Thornblom,A.L .............. Boone 
48f.9 Hintz, L . W . • •.••. Boone 208 Welch, Geo. D ................... Boone 
BREMER. 
r'~.: .wl•',' gBB;r •• : • ::~.:~d·~~~ ..:_:.l~bL:_.w·!··~~-.·:_· _ ~:_::·_:_:._::_.::·_;: .. _:: .. _::·_.::·_:_: .. _:::_::·_··_ .... _:~::i~m~,:l!. mi iiiU~fn~·-.;-:-~::·:·~·~·.·:·.·:·:·:·:·~!~ffi~ = ~:;~~;~~: ~.................................... d ~ ~g¥;t;;~::.((:.)/~~E~ 
BUCHANAN. 
COMMISSIONERS OF PHARMACY. 91 
BUTLER. 
im ~~~r::,~\~!: \ ~:::::::::·::::::~m:~ 
3156 Burb&nlt, 8. W .............. Allison 
8lll8 Baker, L. E. .. ..... Greene 
il669 Burba.ok, W. J Alllaon 
600 Cole, J. L ........................ Greene 
2V7'4 Oole. G. T ..................... Greene = 8~~~io0rd_Na:"·::::::::::~~~~~~~~:!J: 
1584 Dumont. T. A ............... Dumont. 
M66 Fowle, Lloyd ............ CJa.rkullle 
1071 Rowenet.etn, W. M ....... Parkereburg 
2087 Harrison, D. 0 .............. Ola.rkiVtlle 
0~ Ba.llora.n, E. N ............... Dumont. 
CALHOUN. 
CARROLL. 





'"" '"" ... , 11900 .... 
'''" 
O&SS . 
7152 De.vte, M.. J ........ Lew Ia 
33U8 Oavla, W. B .. Lewis 
~ Oowna, F B ................... Lewls 
!ti~J_,·-1 
CEDAR. 
ll'r&nk. .................. Aro&dla 
J~n~·:.~~:::::::::.ooo~~~~',d~ 
.0 .................... Oa.rroll 
W. E .................. Carroll 
er Frank ............ ltla.no.lng 
u.,~!)J.L~::~::::r~:~~~~N 
else Rudolpb ............... Ma.o.nlnl 




Jrllfl~~~·l\~ ··.::··.:::::·.~~~ - ~~~~~~ ~l ~~~~;>~a~: i :·rr · · ~:: g:~g~~ 
8Sll Gardner. B . W ... . ..... New Ham~ton 4917 Roe, 0 . 0 .. .. . .... . . ............ Nubua 
~t ~::d!h~R.Lw:: ·::::::vi-e<i:r\~k.b1~~: ~ ~~;~~r!ti ~-- ~: . ::·_ j:NKt:rl~k.&~~~: = ~;~~l·f.::::: :: ::::::::: · ::. ~~~~r: ~ ~~~;~~t·. ~:.~.:.: ·.: Ne,..· H~~~~ 
CLARKE. 
4.227 Alb, A . S .. . ... . . .. ........... Osceo la 
~ ~*~i~~:.~F~:·::::::::: : : ~:~:~: 
847 Lanc21a . 8. L ..... . ............. Oaeeola 
2641 Lawre.aef', Edw ....... .. . .. ... Osceol a 
81&6. L&.ndla, Jesse E .. .... ... . ... .. O.ceola 
OLAY. 
878:1 Oott.rel , G. B ....... .. .... , .. Spencer = ~~~-oTi ~ ·::.'.'.'.'.'.'.".' ' . .~:~~~ = ¥0~~~~~,:.-... :_:_:.::.· .:_:.:_:.: _:_:_:_:_:.:~:~Ei 
424~ Matt.bewa, F. A .... .. .... .... . . Speacer 
CLAYTON. 
CLINTON. 
COMMISSIONERS OF PHAR MACY. 93 
CLl NTO:i-CONTI!IiDED. 
&171 DeLange, James . .. ........... Citot.on 
4630 Eva.na, J. W.. •...•..• • •.••. Oll nt.oo 
1330 Gamble, T. D .............. Wheatland 
1M Rout.oo, G. W .. . • , ...•... Olio too 
iJ758 HUJlt.. Bomer .••••••••.•• Oa.mM.ocbe 
:ti ~il'i~'8~~-~-- ~:-~::·.·.:· -~-~~-~o~t~~~ 
UOI RenoJ o g. W. E....... . ....... OIIot.oo 
41164 a R ...•.•...• . •... Olio ton 
!'i'22 1::1 •••• ,, •••••• •••••••• OIIntoo 
a:na e er. J . 8 ........•..... Oilnt.on 
~ t.,O. Il' .................. . . De Witt. 
li'O I a.oghelm, J. M •....... .•. Qba.rloue 
&132 Ludolph, B . W. .Clin ton 




87M Ha.alr.cb, J. -\. ... Oloomfteld 
am B&rrls, W. W ......... ... Rioomfl eld 
800 Mc Achra.n . w. B .. .. .... .. Bioomft el d 
•m Mat. be ws, o. w ·::att!~~~:fJ =: h_~r~~e~· lt: R .'.' .............. .... Floris 
am Thompson, R K ....... Linden 
l~ Sbel t.on, A.. B .... . ... Btoom ileld 
U30 Wilson, F. M ............... Bloom8eld 
DECAT UR. 
94 TENTH B!ltNNIAL REPORT OF THE 
DELAWARE. 
8038 Anders, fll. W .... . .. .. . ... Manchester 
4TUI Abbott, W. A . . ..... .. Manchester 
iw!:~1IT \&~1 
60U nd!ill, Oharlea . ... .. . . ... .. Earlvllle 
'7 Lont, 0. B ... ..... .. .. .... Delaware 
~f:l ~~:l:::ffl~E~;~~ ·::::::::: :l~~~ffl~ 
~: ~~Wg.ptloC:: : :: .: :: :: ::: : tl:~~~:~:~ 
~~ ~:~by,Ici.0w: : .:: : .. :. ·:: :: :l:~~t:~: 
Mig Striege l, J , T . ... Ryan 
d30 Williamson , W. R. Hopkinton 
4$1 Williams, li'. A .. , Hopkinton 





?:/:::.:_:_::;:;:\:~:~~N~ ~ ~i~~~~:/.)/:::i:\~A~~~.~~~ 
COMMISSIONER3 OF PHARMACY. 95 
FA YETT&-Oolf'I'I~D . 
II'RA.NKLIN. 
~ t~:: 1: h"::::::::::::::::::~:::lg 
1128 Bt.ldwln, R. V ...... . ........ Hampton 
6751 Billingsly, B. I!' ..... ...... . lbmpc.on 
3!51 Funk, E. M. ............... . H.ampton 
ea Greasier, F. J ................ Ob•ptn 
36'N Harrlman,O.B .............. R&mpc.oa 




2291 A ................... SCranton 
4814 W..... .. ......... Scranton 
IWMU er, E. 0 .... , ....... Scranton 
5UIS mer, . L..... .. .......... _ .. Paton 
~18 ney, J. F .......... . ......... Jel!erlfOn 
GRUNDY. = i~:~::: ~~\~:. ::::::::::::: · t~:~t 
:: t:~:~:: ~.~::::::::::g~~~~~ 8:~~=~ 
836\ Mullarkey, W. G ............. Bolland = =:r.~~tE:E:!eat·::::::::::::.R:::~~~ 
6101 Rhea, ,v. F .......... Grun(ly Oenter 
8326 Wheeler, F. E ................... Oonrad 
96 TENTH BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
OUTBRlE. 
2605 Adalr,O. R . ................... ..... Ya.le B80fl 
6363 Ad&ir, Mabel 8 .................. Yale m 
4845 Burrlcht.er, W. O ................ Panora. 4715 
"-12 Crabbe, A. M. •••••••••••••••••••• Menlo 6:!:U 
~ ~I~t~;~~::.:u~_::J:~;;1~~ili 1m = f~k~~~~~~.?.·.~:::·.::::::·.:·::~.~~~: =~ 
iSOOII Lemmon, A. D .. . ••.... Gul.hrle Oent.er 61M 
~ ::~~~~~e~.'~:·-r:::::::::: :: :::s~~1:~ us3 
1, J. R ............... . Menlo 
e.nF~.'.'.'.'.' _'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'P~~~! 
B .... . ........ ......... Stuart 
• G . . ................. Panora 
B .... Stuart 
W . .......... Guthrie Center 
. -~~~: :·:: '::: :·:: ~: ·:::·:. j:~~~~! 
'o. -.. ~::::::::::::::: :::·.: :~s~~~~ 
eat.Jas.A . . ..... . . Stuart 
HANCOCK. 
4333 m&den, W. 0 ..••.••... • •. Garner 
~ -~~---· . : o~~-•.t'8~~~~ 
S7i3 arrle B ..... . .......... Garner 
4490 Oa.rt.on. J. A ..................... Britt 
6l43 Duckworth, T. O ........ Orystal Lake 
'148 Ha.rr, J. L ..................... !{Iemme 
3539 Medowell, Arthur . ...... Crystal J.Jake 
4860 Mulligan . W. H ..•...•... Orystal Lake 
4&40 Nelson, Wm .. ~~-· ...•.•. , .... , .Oorw!l.h 
MlOQ Oelke, W. 0 .......... ... Oorwlt.h 
BARDIN. 
•937 Alberry, W. F ............ .... Hubbard 
::.g 8~:1:,rw~a~·:::. :::: .. :::::lowaJ~,~: 
41M Oowau, J. D ............... Jo 
~~ ~at:!a·b~~.'E:::· ........ . 
1818 Flnlter, B. J .. ....... Steam 
:i: g~;~~l;.o.r.Mw·.:·:::::~::.:·.:t 
6el Bammoud, J. H ............... Eldora. 
44-!n Burford, 0. £ .............. Iowa. li'•ll• 
tuJM Bunter, E.G....... Eldora. 
&160 Blltel&t&d, M L ............. Raoclllfe 
6218 Hartman, 0. P ......... ....... Eldora 
Mt8 lhckrodt. B. G ... .... . Ackley 
•~ John-an, Fra.n.klln ....... . Iowa Fall8 
48M Junkerma.n, Julius .......... Ackley 
!~ ~~~~e~_a\¥.~·-~::: .. · ·::::rc;:;_hj.t~: 
~~~::~~no~.~:::·::.::· ·1o!b~~~r~~ 
&%70 Miller, J 1 . AckleJ' 
~ flrltt,h1~~ -~ .. ~- : ...... owaaa 
.... 6 Nl Mlk ::::::iiAubcbkl,e,y to9a Pr:Oder,eo'.'F':..... d 
4259 R &d Alb ::.:·:.: ·::.~rl~:~~ 
0070 ~:ar~z~). L ~-r·t. . .'.'.' ....... Iowa B'all& 
:~~~ ~ih.~:~~?ivn::: ::·::.:::::::till~~~~ 
~ Bmltb, G. P ......... . .......... Eldon. 
&238 Trumbull. E. J.. .. .. .. .. ..... Un1oo 
6005 Tobin , 0. P 8 ......... Eldora 
00112 Winchester, E E ... ... Eldora 
3VIS:J Wagner, 0. II' ......... , ......... Alden 
IWMS Wenham, 6". E . Eldora. 
ftW Wloters,J. P. .. ...... Hubbard 
HA.RRIBO~. 
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HENRY. 
BUMDOLDr. 
i* At:r.eo, Ohas . B .................. Thor 
~ ~Fe~1lar::·.~_r._. ::·::::.~~~~~~ 
4624 Oolro, Mrs . EIIJt. 0. . . Renwick 
492'2 Oouner. Edw. E ............ Llvermnre 
IHKI Doa.o, B. C.. .. ............ Humboldt. 
ii~ ~~ii~:J.d~~~~·-·:·:·:·:···:·:·:·:···-~:-:~1 
-IBU1'Hack, Leon ................ Livermore 
~113 lltboer, Obu, Jr .. ,, .•.. Oil more Ctt.y 
88tl Koont~ J, F ............. Humboldt. 
2141 .McEiwaJne, R. B ............. Hardy = ~g~~~~~~: t·n~::::::: .. ~.·:~:~IM f0&8 Preble, Uba&. II ............ Humboldt 
:r.-68 Russ. A. E . .. .. • ...... Uumboldt 
4goa Bmlt.b, Roy B .. , ...... Bra.clg&te 
3153 Vohs,G. L ...... .. ..... Ot~en 
IDA. 
: :~~bl&o~; ~: cr:: ..... Batt.le·~~~:e 
305t Farnsworth, D. W Ga.lva 
22BU lobnson. Ba..rnetL. . .. Ida. tHove 
4780 Kiner, F. 0. . . Ida. Gro-ve 
4169 Loucka, J. 0 ....... Ida. Grove 
9i47 Miller, Ohas. I. 
2814 Simons, A.. 0 
3014 Somers, J. W ... 
~~ ~!l:!~J.vT.~ 








8319 Ha.ss, 1!'-red • Maren.-o 
M21 JR.yne, Edwlo.. . Wtllla.mJbnrg 
~ ~~~: tr·aFi:::::::::::::tn~~~eE~mrt!h 
:737 Pentter, J, L ........... Wtlllama\urli{ 
!m ~~'N~·i:::· :::.:::::~ - - ~~~~~~~~~~ 
1117 Meb&dt.. Oonra.d ................ AmaoM.. 
2094 Schnell, T. J .................. Paroell 
&281 Schult.e. J. F ..................... Vlct.or 
JACKSON. 
!~ ~~~~~·f:J.:·.·.·.:·.:·.:·.:· .. :·.Ma:ar::.tr:t! 
2189 Belden, M. J . _ ........... -... _. Oant.on :ru f.r~·-~:~:: .... ·:·~:3~g~:~: 
481! . A. L... . ..Maqaoket.a 
52'!8 J. 8.... .. .. . .. RoSemond 
614/F antwell, J, Y ............ Maquoket.a 
i &:e£i~r~~::~::·:·>:::: ::~.~i~iEe~S 
D688 Dlerkea, Frederick, Jr ..•.•• , Dellevue 
1234. &Jdrldge, 0. G ................. Sabula 
lS35 Guenther, J. B . ..Sabula 
98 TENTH BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
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JEFFERSON. 
<1625 Marsh, W. K ..... . .•.....•.. Butavla. 
1009 8. 0 . .. . .. . Fts.lr6eld 
5253 n, W, J ... . Fairfield 
SHSI W. 0.... . ..... Fu.lrfleld 
i5U , li'. 8. . .. . ••.. Fairfield 
1703 om a, Louis ... . ...... . ll'a.lrHeld 
~ om a, S. R. . . . . , ... Fairfield 
J:~ ~~r,~·s~b~o . .... .: :::::f~3:l~ 
ti~ g~e~~~·dAJ:y:·.: ::~'-~r:rra~ls 
308 mfl, T. \Y... .... . ....... . Batavia. 
6~6 Higley. B. 0. Fairfield 
\Oj:J Mealey, D. B . .. ..... . Pleasant Pla.lns 
4615 Moore, 0 . W.. . .. FalrOeld 
JOHNSON. 
KEOKUK. 
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KOSS UTB . 
LEE. 
:! ~fe~~it·d~i-~T: 'Lt··:. ·:.·::.~~~~-~M~~:g: 
791 Beech, T. 0 Oedar Ra.ptds 
1254 Hea.ob, Ed M • Troy Mills 
~ ~~f:3,0TNJJ .••••• ·····t{~~~:~:;: 
t985 Boyson, G B . Oedar Rapids 
541U Beck, 0. 0 • . Ma.rton 
oJ\}10 Oaln. J, G . . Polo 
S784 Ou 1 bertaon, J. W 
:~~ g~r:.'b~·l':. !=:-.. ·. 
iWO Duo bar, G. B ..... . :m ~s~~~o::lc-;v:::: 
f~J J~:~~b~O: li'.·.·.· ·.· .. Oedtlr Rapids 
~ tr~:~~·::::::::·:·{J~rfi~tiii 
~~ ~~~~~·. ~- B ....... ·.oeif&~'fff!Id~ 
~;: ~~~l~o.~--~·-·.· .. ·.:::::::o~';rke:~~~ 
4.835 Jones, A. F .......... Oedar H.aptds 
5118 Johnson, T. W ... . .. . .... Cedar Raptas 
~M Klttering, Solomon.. . ... Lisbon 
3099 Lee, J, A . . ...... Lisbon 
LOU[BA. 
UU Brown, H. L .. Oolnmbus Junetlon 
4:786 Brown, J. W..... .. ....... Oakville 
524.7 Biar:~cbard, H. B . . ..... Wapello 
5ti36 Brown, W. T ..... Oolumbua Junction 
~ ~~;~!:~w:n~· ········.::g:~:~:~~~ 
~--t~J>Jiix~·N~T ... OolumbuS'jii~~:~~t: 
5871 Kerr, 1i' E . Lett& 
1888 Plitt, H. A . .. ......... Wapello 
4736 Robertson, Samuel ... . Columbus Jet.. 
•2d7 Salmon, G. A ...... Oolumbus Junction 
5626 Shlpmar:~. 0. V .... Oolnmbus Junction 
!E ~~~~g:~~t:_-~:·:·:·::·::·::·:~~~~*:~ng 
100 TENTH BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
LUCAS. 
3385 Brlles, W. R. . .... . ... . .. .. .. . Ch~rltgn 128 Newe ll, W. M .. . .. ............ . Russell 
017 Dunn, J. W ... .. .. .. .... ....... .. e r Y 108!1 Sprague, J . F .... .. .. .... ...... Russell 
5664 Dougherty, B. E .. ........ ... Charlton 1119 8tor1e, D. Q . ............... .. Charlton 
36M Jones, E. S .................. .. Charlton 2!34 Stover, N. W ........ . ........... Lucas 
a700 John, G. W .. .. ...... .......... . Lucas 3376 Werts, J. L .......... .. ......... Ru~sell 
23a3 Kirk, c. R ....... .. .... .... .... Oharlton 4216 Whitlock, C. E .. ........ . ... Charlton 
LYON. 
4721l Amsberry, A . L .. .... .. ......... Lester 
38~0 Brink, B. J ... ........ . ........ .. Doon 
48113 Dradsbaw, S M .......... .... .. . Geor~re 
5301 Cajacob..!..J. R .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Little Rock 
~&70 Coury, w. L ............. . Larchwood 
5216 Foley, 0. B .. .. .. .. .. . . .... Rock Rapids 
3025 GurnPy, C. L .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. ... Doon 
4082 Getman, N. E .... .. ....... Larchwood 
2206 Borton , F . A ............. Rock Rapids 
4006 Hoff, J. A .... .. .... .. . .. .... .. .... Doon 
3864 Jones Rowland ............. .. .. Lester 
5617 .Tohnson, A. L .............. LaTchwood 
4556 Kaplan, J. G ... . ...... .. .. Rock Ha.plds 
5566 O'Connor, T. E.. . ............ . Geor~e 
4683 Page, W. F .. .. ...... .. .......... Alvord 
5752 VIckers, Grant . .............. .. Inwood 
2870 Wyco1!', W. C ............ . Rock Rapids 
4610 Williams, J. R ......... ... .. Larchwood 
4850 Wismer, Alvin E ................ George 
MADISON. 
3081 Anderson, E. K .......... .. St Charles 
5400 Bradshaw, L. 8 .. ........... Winterset 
3825 Oatterlln, B. E . ............ . . Winterset 
6459 Oa1len, F. W ... ......... . .. .. Winterset 
3470 Griswold, E. B .............. Wl11terset 
1785 Henshaw, John .......... .. . Winterset 
4356 Hutchison, J. A . .. .. .. .. .. . Truro 
4808 Henry, W. J ...... .. ... . .. .. . Winterset 
5760 Horn, 0. 0.. . .... Winterset 
5716 Krablel, W. E ...... .. ........ Wlntt>Tset 
3413 Painter, William........ . .. East Peru 
•219 Peek, J. 0 .................... Wlnter~et 
3667 Smltb, M. E ................... Winterset 
410a Smith, J. E ....... . ...... .. .... Earlham 
1.641 Schreves, G. W ... . .. .. . . .. St. Oh>t.r}PS 
3416 Tobin, Hazel. ............... WlnterEet 
1268 Wyman, J. H .............. . St. Oharlc.s 
MAHASK~. 
41!66 Armour, F. 0 . . . .... . ...... . Oskaloosa 
315 Beardsley, William ..... . .. . .. Beacon 
1042 Beechler, G. N .............. Oskuloo&a 
1858 Bentley, N. J ........ . ..... Oskaloosa 
4148 BlakeslPe. J. H ..•....... . .. . Oskaloosa 
H88 Busby .. l. R ................ Rose Rill 
4.215 Bertsc!~ G. P .. .. .. .......... Osko.loosa. 
4444 Bla1r, M. M ..... . ... . . . ....... Oskaloosa. 
5288 Brattain. James ........... Oskaloosa 
1489 Oole, D. L . .................. Oskaloosa 
8710 Cooper, B. F. .. ..... Mucbakln0ck 
4A66 Cunningham, C. E .......... vskaloosa 
43~7 Dale, J. R ............. . ...... . Fremont 
4U21l Davis. C. R ............... New ShaTon 
537a Dale, Dorothea. B ............. Fremont 
!450 Green, F. E ................ Oskaloosa 
2424 Hinton, G. A ............. .. .. Oskaloosa. 
2MO HendeTson , J. S ......... Muchaklnock 
3176 Johnson, Altred.... .. . .. . .. . Given 
4249 Kramme, H. W ............ Ba.Tnes City 
5623 Knudson~ A. 0 ... ... ..... ..• Os.kaloosa. 
1036 Morgan, J. W ... . ...... . .. .. Oskaloosa. 
3021 Nugent, H. D .............. Oskaloosa 
4121 Noel, J.l:t' ................ Mucbaklnock 
2756 Pickett. J. H .. . ............ Oskaloosa 
2040 Pike, C. I.J .................... Oskaloosa 
1907 Reel, z. T ............ .. ...... Oskaloosa. 
2086 Reel, A. R ................ Oska.loo~a 
3J!ij8 'l' homas, J . C ............ Muchall:lnock 
4839 VIckers, Will ...... . . . ..... . New Sharon 
H650 Wray, J. W .................. Oskaloosu. 
MARION. 
240 Allen, W. L.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... Pella. 
1417 Brinkerhoff, F . W...... . .. ... .. Pella 
8519 Bare, 0 . B ... ........... Plea.santvllle 
3860 Brinkerhoff, 0. W.... .... .. .. . Pella 
492 Cole, T. R .............. . Marysvllle 
4776 Crlddlck. W. W .............. Kno:xvllle 
48~9 Cloe, J. W .. ................. Knoxville 
M70 nor net, A. L ..... .. ........ Marysville 
2122 ElltottbW. V .. .............. Knoxville 
1068 lfot·syt e, w, D .................. Pella 
~372 Gamble. C. A. .............. Knoxville 
15004, Hollowell, J. E .. ................. Swan 
M.B Kirkwood, T. J ...... .. ........... Otley 
5« Kirkwood, J. W .......... . ....... Otley 
1170 Keables, B. F ...... . .............. Pella 
1171 Keables, J . B ...................... Pella. 
1973 Keables, H. S ..................... Pella. 
6450 Kea.bles, H. F .................. . Pella 
1051 Litchfield, A. N . . ....... Pleasantville 
6167 Lyon, Charles ...... .. ... Pleasantville 
!l051 Park, L . .l:!l ...................... Tracy 
4066 Ritchie, J W .................... Dallas 
675 Woodruff, M. W ............. Knoxville 
27il6 Wright, L. D ................ Knoxville 
5695 Wagenaar, E. 0 ....... .. ....... ... Pella. 
MARSHALL. 
ij(]39 Alexander.1.J. M ...... .. Marshalltown 
1181 Brlmba.IJJ~:~ . M ............ State Center 
1232 Bishop, E . W ........ .. .... State Center 
3880 Brimhall, W. F ........... State Center 
54U Bartholow, E. L . . ........ . . Olemons 
H62 Batt_y, AI tred .......... Marshalltown 
4268 Dunkle, W. B ................ Gilman 
4268 Dobson, Mrs. M. R .... ... . Le Grande 
4070 EldeT, A. T ............ MaTshalltown 
4168 Evans, W. H ............ MaTshalltown 
atU Everette. Orton ..... . ... MaTshalltown 
1U2rl Frost, 0. E .................... Rhoades 
3610 Mershon, G. A ................ Liscomb 
4532 May tag, T. H ........ .. .. . ... . Laurel 
4762 McDonald ... J. E ......... Marshalltown 
!l\2' Newman~,.,u T . ........ .. St. Anthony 
5677 Nichols, !<". E ............ State Center 
l16l Powers, G. P ...... . . . . . . Marshalltown 
2435 Plumb, W. T .............. Van Oleve 
5584 Porter. G. E .. . ......... Marshalltown 
2617 Sleg, H. 0 ........ ........ Marshalltown 
3888 Seeley, 0. A ............. Marshalltown 
3033 Smith, M. R ................... Laurel 
4.16B Stone, 0. F. M ... . ..... . Marshalltown 
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MA.R H LL-OONTilSU&D . 
4 7'i7 Gat"ey, C E ........ .. .. . Marshalltown 
4752 Hoy, A. W... .. ... .... . Marshalltown 
5~ Hambleton. W. M ... .. .. ... Meloourne 
1168 Lander, 0 . .T. .. .. .... Marshalltown 
5113 Lander. 0. J. ~..Jr .... .... Mar~halltown 
H09 McBride. W. ~ .. .. .. .... Mar~ halltown 
26ll Mayer, Ppter . .. ...... Marshalltown 
2 \ Morga ... B. A . .... ..... M rshal.ltmvn 
3404 McBride, R. W .... . .... . Marshalltown 
4448 witt , T . f1 ... .. .. • .. .. .. t a te Oent r 
5000 ~nt"ensP n, Ban ... .. .... Marsllalltm• u 
606 Wa.Td, .J. A ................. .. ... Gilman 
607 Ward, W. J . . .. .. .. . .. .. ... GIIma.n 
l!9S6 W!lev. F . B ..... . ... .. M1n~halltowu 
3772 Woodward , H. H .... .. ... MAlbourne 
4347 Woodwal'd , Wlll .... . Marshall to n 
(56a Will, E. 0 .. .. .. .. ....... Marsh t\lltown 
MILLS. 
85!4 Barlow, A. W .......... ...... Glenwood 
4617 Bleakney, E L .. .... ..... .. Olen wood 
il515 Chapin, G. 0 ....... .......... Rnstlnp;s 
4200 Oolllns, E. C . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . Emerson 
2(33 De Witt, 0 . B .............. Glenwood 
595 Edwards, M.G .. . ...... ...... Gh>nwood 
336 Flamm,.n~. M . .. .. .... .. .... :lllnPolt< 
3711 Goodwin, 1?. L. B........ .. .. Malvern 
2715 Rowe. A. J . ..... . .. .. .. .. Glenwood 
4909 Holtzinger, P . S .. ............ Emerson 
1691 Trwln, C. R: ... .. .. .. . .. . . H nde r on 
36:!11 Leith, G E .... ....... .. ... Ue ndiHSOn 
121-t Moore, W. G . .. . .. .. .. .. . II r Olty 
5:!93 McGrew, L W ................. Emerson 
5!16l Priest, L?. H ..... ..... ........ Em rson 
2i01 Royce, 0 . . .. .. .. .. .. .... Mal vern 
4977 Rodmond, r. D ........ Paolllc.Tunc tton 
~54 n!pman, R. M ... .... ....... T<: m TSOn 
4536 Rk!IUcom. W. M ............. Glenwood 
5022 Wilson , W. D .. . .. ....... ..... Malvern 
MITCHELL. 
1600 Amos. Albert.. ... .. .. .. .... . Stacyvllle 11~4 Miles, W F .. ................ St. Ansgar 
4220 Ady, R. W .... .. .. .. .. .. ....... . Osap;o 4 16 Miles, C. L . . ....... .. .... . St. Ans~ar 
1021l F.vo.ns. W. L .. .... . ............ o~age 1847 l'owell , L. E ... ............ Mcint r o 
5750 Fllnt, E. R ......... .... .... .. .... Oilage 3691 Richmond, E. C . ...... ...... . Riceville 
.8223 l:looda.tl, PtnT.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . usage 54PO Roche, W. H .. .. .. .. • • Wcovlll o 
470! Gra.ves, A. V ...... .. .. .. ..... !llclntlre 219 SchtHlCks, F . B .......... West Ml1obell 
483.3 Green, S. E .. .. ............... Osau;e aou Sam eson , F. W ......... .. .. ... .. Osl\!lO 
1027 Lezott. Ohas. H .. .......... .. .. Osage 5107 Smith, G. J .. ...... ........ .... Riocvlllo 
MONO;:.< A. 
43611 Backer, N Q ............... . Whiting 
5405 Bigelow, B. E............ .... Ona.w .. 
3052 Dyer, 8.. W ................ .. lllo.oleton 
4037 Fgll, E. E ........................ Onawa 
883 Griffin, F . ...... .... .. ......... Mapleton 
45l3 Griffin, 0 . F .................. Mapleton 
2808 Mann, A. W .. ................. Onawa 
2926 Min thorn. 1\t. I<' .......... .. . Mnorebead 
31M Putzier, J. ll .. .... ........... 1\II\ploton 
88 Rust, David .... ...... ......... Whiting 
40;9 Surface, D. W .... ...... .. ..... C~~osto.na. 
f039 Selleck, lil. C ........ .. ...... .. .. Onawa 
5207 Towers, J. J .... . .. ..... ...... Whiting 
39H Wheeler, C. H .. .. ... ... .... .... Blencoe 
MONROE. 
776 Bissell, 0. E ........ . ...... .. Lov!lla 
-3104 Bartram;..&. T ................. . Albia 
4182 Oarden, "'· R ...................... Albia 
4378 Johnson, D. W .... .. ............ .. Albia. 
~144 Johnson, E. R ................... Monroe 
271! Morrison, J. C .................... Albia 
279 Morrison, Ella. A .. .... . .... .. .. .. Albia 
4568 MUier, G. D . . .. .... ....... .... .. . 1\.lblu. 
6202 Murray, W. P .. .. ........ .... .. Melrose 
6758 McFadden. Wm .. ................. Albia 
971 O'Conner, J. C .... ....... ... . .. Melrose 
857 Roberts, J. W . . ..... . ............. Al bla 
MONTGOMERY. 
121 Arts, David .......... .... ...... Red Oak 
2229 Cary, G. T ........................ Grant 
3356 Childs, E. W.. .... .. .. .... ... Vlltlsco. 
5!155 Or·!swell. J. W . ........ · ...... ,illltfc~ 
3345 Errlcsson, G. B ............. .. I ed 
0
a 
203 Hinchman, A. 0 ............ .. l<ed ak 
2342 Rlne C. W ............. .. .... Stanton 
3347 Hulett, A. ...... .. .... .. ..... lted Oak 
4001 Bully, B. D .. .. .... . ............ Elliott 
15394 Hinchman, 0. B ...... ..... .... Red Oak 
4101 Jones, H. F .......... .......... Red Oak 
Zill8 Lynch. L . J ...... ..... .... .... .. Vllllsco. 
~am Luce John .. .. .. .... . ....... VllllHca 
at48 Mollenhofl', J. P . .. .. .. ........ ~t••nton 
4.070 Ordwo.y, Cora. .. .. .. .... .... . Elliot~ 
2942 Pl&tt, G. 111 .. ..... ...... .. ... Rl'd Oak 
2419 Stllllan~ W. A .. ... .. .. . ...... VIllisca 
37M !!hank, 11. W .. ...... . .... .. .. .. Ltod Oo.k 
5278 Shockley, Ned .... . . ... ..... .. Red Oak 
MUSCATINE. 
1204. Agnew, D. G.. .. .... Wilton Junction 
-3116 Busch, W. 0. A .... .. ...... Muscatine 
4174· Barkalow, W. B..... .. ... .. Atalissa 
4256 Braumwortb, Allee L . .. .Muscatine 
H50 Oooltn~, A. A ......... Wllton Junction 
3081 Oope, W L ......... .. .. . ... Mu~~a~~: 
u•o Oarl B' . F .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ·J c tl ,7M Cope, F. o .... . ...... Wilton unc 
1
on 
5630 nou.dy J. J .. .. . .... .. .... Muscat ne 
868 Deutschmann, August . ... . llluscatloe 
152.'i Daugilerty.J_J. B .. .... .. ·we~tulfb;~~; 
67d8 Embre, G . .H ........ .. · J tl 
4068 F ... rner, R .. ... ...... Wilton unc 
1
on 
.5632 Fishburn, E. 0 .. ...... .... Musca\ne 
867 Get.s, Henry ............ .... Muscat ne 
36U5 Graham, Ill. L .. .. .... .. .. .. Muf!catloo 
2782 Ilu.mptoo, R. B . .... ..... W s t Liberty 
a no Uavercamp, J. J .. .. . . .. . . Musco.Liuo 
3121 B nderson, E. L .. .. .. ... West Ltborty 
42tl6 Razlett~J. 0 ... . .... . ....... Musoatlnu 
180J Krehe, J. T.. .. .. .. .. .... .. Musca\ no 
2!!~8 Kuci:tmann, J. T .. .... ... . .. Mu~:~ca\oe 
5680 Lang Wm . ...... ..... .. ... Mllf!CIU ue 
JSi! J11a.rolt, J. F ... . .. .... W1lton Junction 
6745 Moore, 0. A ........ ...... West LlberW 
4611 McBr!d~ W. ll ...... .. ...... Mulf~tl~e 
M70 MilleT, u. v .. .... .. .. .. Wes{ tr Y 
e M Nesper, F. T .... .. .......... . l't ueca no 
1441 Relmcke, G. A .. .... .. .... .. Muscatin e 
1647 ZeJslg, o. A .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... .. Moscow 
102 TENTH BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
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1208 Ayers, w. L ........ . .. .. ... · · · Sheldon 2097 Price, L. J .................. Sutherland 
((4\ Algyer, 0 ..................... . Sanborn 2060 Parker. E. W .... . ... . .. .... Sutherland 
4889 Barrager. E. L . . ... . ..... . · ··.Sh eldon 3694 Paine, F. E ............ ..... . . Paullina 
8318 Daman, Ji'.J ... . . .... ... . ..... Pr!m~har 5344 Rust, E . G .................... Primghar 
(035 Fitton, J. E .................. •· Paullina 2286 Scboel, A . . ..... .. ... .... .. . .... Sanborn 
5309 Gould l. L .................. · .Sheldon 339'~ Stewart, D. T .... ..... . .. ...... Hanley 
aa.co Raesels, J. 0 ...... . .......... P r imghar 506\ Shaffner, W. W ............... Sanborn 
603!1 Miller. M. E ................... Hartley 5199 Shipley, L. U ............ ..... Sheldon 
11567 McCready, A . R . .............. B a r tley 5222 Shipley, Henry .... . . ... ..... .. Sheldon 
030EOL&. 
338a Oarmlchael, J. H ..... . .. . ..... Ashton 
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26M Branson, W, S.. .. ..... .. .. .. . Irwin 
b07ol Berringer,~. W. J .. .. . . ... . ..... n•fiaoce 
3889 Berry, A.. tl .................... Panama 
681 Fros~. L. D ..................... B arla.n 
1216 Fag ... olJI. IlL .................... Shelby 
1866 Fretz, meozo .................... Ha.rlan 
1!253 Brush, G. W .. ............ Sioux Center 
252<1 Brewer. J . H ............... Hawarden 
11491 Brink, Mllber.............. Boyden 
55~2 Bla.esserl W. A .............. Hawarden 
391H ChadwicK, J . .B ................ Hospers 
4362 Ooad, J . A ......... .. .............. Hull 
610 Culver. E. R ................... Matlock 
4627 Coad~ . G. 0 .. .. .... .. .. . Bull 
9 Ol Dou_g1ass. 0. W ........ .. ... . Hawarden 
2\J21! De Kruit, P. J. .. ....... Orange Olty 
34fi6 Oeselschap+ A.. F ... . ..... Orange City 
4011.5 Grady, M. J . ... . .... ........ Hawarden 
16~- 5 Harlan, L L .... ............ Uawa.rdeo 
465l Hlldesholm, J . J -~ .... .. . Rock Valley 
4041 Harrison, J. H ............. Davenport 
436 Kemmerer, 0. P ........... . . Elarldge 
44U Kocu, P. 'l' .................. Davenport 
3B28 Koechert, P. H . ... . ...... Davenport 
~769 Ktstenmacher, E. J ........ Davenport 
4116 Koch. Francis J ......... . .. Davenport 
4712 Klenze. J. E. .. ........... Davenport 
571t Kurmeler, J.P .............. Davenport 
5715 Kegel, Karl. ................. Walcott 
5t58 Lafrenz, H. T ...... . ....... Davenport 
535 Meisner, Amilius ........... Davenport 
3801 MoPtzel._E. A .... . ......... Davenport 
4947 M• frat, J. H ................. Davenport 
8950 Nadler, Frank ........... Davenport 
1885 Rlepe, A . 0. H . E ..... . ... Davenport 
447 Hchlegel, Gustav ........... Davenport 
2897 S~hlegel, 0. E . .............. Davenport 
SHELBY. 
4931 Gregerson . James........... Harlan 
!l02l Jones, L. H .. .. ................. Shelby 
3BU Mills, J. S ... . .. .. ................ Harlan 
5241 Pederseo
1 
G. M ............. . .. Harl&n 
li5J6 Reed, 0. T ....•........... Portsmouth 
4127 Strunk. II. J ..................... Erll'og 
IS-125 Starr, G. A ....... .. ........ Portsmouth 
sroux. 
<l503 Kn•LPP· Georg lana ...•... Rock Valley 
2578 McBride, o. M ........... Rock Valley 
4651 Mosher, A. H.. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. Ireton 
2835 Pember, H. II .............. Rock Valley 
4a8! Parsons, A. H....... . . . . . .. . .Ireton 
4635 Pla.tt, T. D . ................ Hawarden 
4.601 Parker, E. R....... .... .... . ...Ireton 
2798 Reynolds. G. D ............ Ohatsworth 
2142 Stoll, L. S. . .. . ... . ... . Sioux Center 
4628 Schaul. Alphonse ............... Alton 
oo·?5 Titus, W. W ................. Ha.wa.rden 
4863 Vosburg~ P. B .............. Gra.nvllle 
6728 Vrhltf:lela. Arthur .. ....... Hawarden 
4933 Armstrong, E. F ...... . ....... .. . Tam a 
4000 Baker, 0. D .......... ... ......... Toledo 
1253 como,&. M ................. Tama Olty 
4750 Crossman, W. P ............. Tam a. CJty 
5437 Cbristeoson,_S. A. .•.. . •......... Toledo 
2891 DouglasJl. l!'. .. ................ Uysa.rt 
3479 Grimm, w· H ......... . .. .. ...... . Traer 
49~2 Gerard, S. A ....... .... ...... Gladbrook 
3598 Ingleson. F. E .................... Tam a 
5836 Junker, W. E .. .. .......... .. .... Toledo 
4405 Kullmer, J. H ................... Dysart 
4844 Kallem, J. L ................... Chelsea 
4962 Knudson, L. 0 ................. Montour 
TAYLOR. 
8 Babson, J. E .................. Blockton 
2308 Bibbins, A. L .................. Bedford 
2822 Bennett T. W .................. Lenox 
1151 ChiLds, :B:. A .................... :Lenox 
5il88 CbUds, A. A .......... . .......... Lenox 
4138 Dunlavy, B. F ................. Bedford 
5612 Dean, W. E .................... Bedford 
!>UO Evans, J. E .................. Olea.Tilel~ 
3565 J<'rltz, W. I ................... Ciea.rlle d 
1864 Goll1da.y, A.M ................ Bedford 
M30 Gra!I, G. L .................... Bedror 
4854 Hall, A. P ... .. ................ Blockton 
21~ King A. E .................... Blockton 
67~3 Long: 0. S .. .. ........... .. .. . .. Leu ox 
2l9 Maxwell, J. P ............... . Olear field 
USION. 
4569 Aldrich, Ed. A ...... .. ....... Ores ton 
4671 Atkinson, O. EJ, .............. . Creston 
324 Ba.t!Py, A.. B ................... Lorlme~ 
4.092 Beerkle, J. F ................ . .. o
0
resLo 
244 uherry, J, W.... .. .. .. . .. .. resr.on 
2194 Christy, W. D ......... .. . Sb&nnon Olty 
40~5 Coltrane. N. B . ................. Afton 
3153 Foster, H. 0 ........... . ....... -C!reston 
5868 Flood. 1'). A ....... . ....... . ..... Ureston 
4802 Gose, ]{. E .. : . .... . ... .. ....... Lorimer 
1705 Kees, John ..................... ureston 
2191 N1\uertb, J. B ......... .. .... .. . . . Traeo· 
1240 Stiger, Stephen .... . ...... .. ... Toledo 
1232 Solemao, Henry ... .. . .. . . . . Tama Olty 
321.7 Springer, George L .. . .. ...... .. Ga.rwln 
3901 Stevens1_J. H ......... .. .... . Montour 4.581 Sloan, w 0 . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. Traer 
4141 Solder, W. O .......... .... .. Truno.Olty 
4757 Shugart, N. K .............. .. Elber~on 
501l Smith, L. B ............ . .. .. Gh\dbrook 
5016 Swallum, H. U .............. ... Ga.rwln 
5609 Stevt>os, L . M ............. ... Montour 
5721 Solem an, F. A .. .. .... .. ... ....... Tamu. 
2318 McColm, J. T ................... Gra.vlty 
3883 McOolm, J. L ...... ........ .... Gru.vlty 
4836 Malden, W. J ............ .. .. Lenox 
6457 McColm, 0. W ............ New Market 
~618 ~elsou, 0. N .... . .............. Bedford 
1376 Hhoades, B. D .. ............ .. Bodford 
2387 ~ockwoii.L.H. D ...... ...... .. . Uiockt.on 
l)()tl7 Robbloa, ·1.·. L .. .. ........ .... Uiea.r!l ld 
5369 Remington, 0. E ............. .. Bedford 
1635 Scroggs. J. P ..... .. .... .. .... .... J, poX" 
2563 Tyler 0 D .. ........ .. .. .. .... . Lenox 
360, Wrlll;llt, Frank .... .. ....... .. Oonwlly 
4214 Walker, J. 0 .......... New MMicet 
5848 Woolman, B. lJ .. .... .. ... New Market 
5375 Walker, 0. G .. ........... . New Market 
311311 Leu.ch, J. W .. .. .. .......... .... Croston 
B790 l .. oomls, F. W ..... ....... Sba.noon Oltfi 
474a Log_an, 0. w .. . .... .. .. .. .. .. Oromwe i 
t28Z McDanieL A U .. ...... .. .... . .. . A 1Lon 
722 Norton, a.M .... .... .. ... .. .. .. . .. Kent 
M32 Newcomb, 0 . D ... . .. .. . ..... . Ore11Loo 
4222 OllogPr, Wllllam ... .... .. . ..... Thayer 
2421 St. Juhn, L . E . .... ....... ... . . . Lorimer 
4290 Sullivan, E F ........ .... .. ...... At too 
3649 Walker, L. M . .. ... ... ... . ........ Afton 
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1881 Dlackm&o, B. P .••.• , , ••.. Bonaparte 
r.s Bake r, w. B .......... . ... F-.rmtog ton 
13 0 !'018. J . T . . . . . • ..• . . .. F&rmlag1.0 D 
a89T Davia. J. P ........ .. ....... B on&parte 
5047 De Fo rd, Pe rry . Oant.rll = f~lli~~~~b:::·::::: ::·:·: ~J£!:~:!~: 
: ~~~~:~: -w: ·;::::::::·:.~-~~~~~:~ 
UGI Perklo s, 1. A ... .Bo napa r te 
WAPELLO. 
M43 0. E . . .. . . Ottumw a. 
854(1 • R. ... .. . 0L tumwa. 
IJOUI • Jobo . .. Bia.kesburg 
1m . A.. Ottumwa 
388& • 8 . . .. . . ... Ottumw& 
4.2:29 1, R. M.. .. Ottumwa. 
M80 l. Boston .. .. Ottumwa. 
100' . D ........ .... . . ,. Ottumwa. 
1415 • W •.•. . ... Ottumwa. 
44112 , B. • • • • •• Blakeshur~~: 
W3 epbart., A rtbur.. .Ot.tumwa. 
BDI I Graham, B. A . . ...• . .•.. Ottumwa 
2iOf, B oltucbnherr, 0. Van ..... Ottumwa :u: fo~~::~.LB~ii·.: : :.. ::::~~~~~:: 
4515 Katu r, Theodore . . . .. Ottumwa 
:A1 t:~~~e6~WA :· · :: : .. . g~~~:::: 
Mm Mollison, W. Tbede .... .. Ot.tumw11. 
4872 McCune. 0. B. .... .. O~umwa. 
6115 Moore, Ed J. .. .... .. Eldon 
5475 Mrnn.rd, W. H.. . .. Ottu m wa. = t,t;~~·A~L':·: ·::::::::.:. :· . .'.'.' .'.' .'. E!~~~ 
1116 l Pelham, W S .. .. . ... .. ..... Klrkvl\le-
4071 ("'>he lp , 0 . W.. .. Eldon 
ffii ~~.~w.=~~: ~. ::::: ::: : : ::~:~?~~ 
17m M. B ... .. ......... Otturrowa 
iJ: ;~: ::::. : :: : ~'t::n~;-
MW W. L ........... .. . . Ottumwa 
t804 , J. H. L ... .... .. .. Ottumwa 
47M n 1 Geo rge E ...... Eddyv\11 & 
MH . R . w .. ...... ...... .. Blakesbun; 
~u: fi~~:~~i~~ ~.:::: :: : :::: :::: : : §~~~::: 
2311 WIIIIOD, J . E ... . ... OttUOlW IL 
~17 Walker, G. L . . . . •. Ottumw iL 
WAR REN. 
4805 FellOW'I, E B.. .. .. . .. ...... Milo 
M08 Ora.ffuoder , 0 . L . . •. •. Oar lis le 
8420 Hu&t.ed , D. W .... ..... Indiano la 
4i10 Hende rson, IT. R ... . .. ...... lnd la.nola 
:g !!;:~~~2~1.~.: _:.:_:.: :_::::.-.::~li:~~ri;i 
4039 Osborne, E. A. . . . .. . I ndla.nola 
ttU Ra l1ton , S. A . .. Lacona 
8320 St a r r , J . W .. ...... . .... .. . .. . Lacona 
~ t"lt~cb~~!J~~s~~ ...... ... Io dlano la. 
3832 \VaLu&h, Walter . ·:::::::.~.e~ .. ~~~~nl~ 
WAS R INGTON. 
2061 Allen , B 8'.... . .. .. . .. .. Kalona 
6008 Bull, A. B...... .. Wellman 
~:f W,'~.o~~ ~- E.. .: · ~;::~~~~~~ 
.a33 Ourrl a. E. 0 .... .. ... . .. ... WashiDBtOn 
ill: ~l~: k : :: ·:: ·::::::. ::· .. ltirl~~~: 
1103 Glugow, L . G.... W&&hlngton = 8~rm~ob~·~ · :· .: . : .- :: : ::: ~~.~l!.!:~~~~ 
400U Hocbat.etler, B. F . . _ .. Kalona 
403t l::teoae rsoo , J . M , WaahioiJ:ton 
= ~::~e¥J~J~S8ie:: ::: ::·::::·~{~~~~~ 
562i L lnn.O A.... ..... ...... Rive rside 
610~ J . E . .. .. .. . .. .. Wubtnat.on 
~ ~- ~:: : : ::.:: ::: : ;::tt~~~~ 
i\ 72 . D. B .. .... .. . ... Waah1nittcn 
.!~ w~!~~~-'~-~ · ·:. ·::. ·. ·::::::.:':;sbJ~f~~ 
5207 Watters, W. L .. Wellman 
6188 \Veld ln. C. D .. .Ora.wfo rdsvlll e 
6ftl Wray, J. A • Wellm~t-n 
M'tl Armatronl(, E . 0 ..... . .... ... Seymour 
2Jlilil Bruner, n. M .... . Otto 
f.~ fll:r'k~rE~ il:::. · · .... ~~~er:;~~~~ 
~..; ~~~r~l~.~ w.... .. : : : · n~~~!'!~~ 
1810 Hinkle, G W • ll &rVII.rd 
2J88 King, T . F ............ Lineville 
WEBSTER. 
·::::: .. : fi:g~~~ 
.... Fort D..,dge 
.. . ... . .. . Dayton 
.. . ..... Dayton 
. . . . . . ... Gowrie 
ISII7 J{untao n,O. W ........... Callender 
~ t:~e~~'ufit~V. N: ... :::::~ Fo~tcfo~r,: 
29311 McNamara, J. ~~ .. Fort D..>dge 
4ll7f Ma.her, W. l~. .. ......... Fo r t Dodge 
e.ua Mil ler, D. J . ... Fort Dodge 
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WEBSTER-Qow-rnroao . = rver, R. F .. ........ .. ..... Bur nside ai03 No rdstrum, J, B' .. .. .. . . .. ..... Dayton 
4~ n.sln,0JY:rn .... .. ... ~ort ~Be ;; ~P~e~tec;~ •... oA".· vo ... : .. ·.:_:: .:_:_: .. · .. ·.: .... · .::.~ ... ·ao~ .. t!h.• = .J~ -~:: : : .:: : .: :.: .:.:: .: ~~-~i::~!i - ·~ rl 
~ ~:::: .,_: ·:: : :::;. ~~~~.~ ~ \~~~r.;h~Y/)_:;i~~ 
5321 ...•. , •.. , . , . Ola.re 6230 Wllllama, B . D. . ..•. Barnum 
4816 ... .. .. ll'c rt Dodge 
WINNEBAGO. 
606T Butts. 0 . M ......... .. ... .. Ncrthwnod 
:~~fen~~~~?~~±~-- ~::: : :: :~ ~Tho:~~: 
6783 Glaze , A. n ...... ...... Buffa lo Oente r = ~~~~~0(t.'.~ :·. : .. "".'.'.'.'J<~~t~W; 
2595 Keeler, o. E ....... .. Lake Mills 
5060 McK&y,.T.H . .. .. Buffa lo Center 
11 Newby , L. B. . ...... Lake Mills 
t ase Nlck.!•o, J. D .. ..... Fcrest Oity 
:X ~: ~- .~ .... .... : aula",~ ~~i~~ 
~ :.f.d&.\.~ : :::::: :: :~t:~t~,\\~ 
Mt7 y , • 1. ... . l!'OreJOt. Olty 
WlNNESll lEK. 
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80711 MorRe. 0. B .•.•••.•...•. lh.gle Oroye 
:::1 tf~inJ:int f:·E ·::.".'.'.'.'.'.'.":iio~!: 
r~ ~fu'r.~t:,o\•l Ep . . : . • , - , . , Dowa 
168! Puker, L T :::~:~::&~;: 
6!17 P r a nn , W. E . . .. ....... Goldfield 
=~ ~:~~~~i~'d' R. ~:::::::::~:::: g~:: 
8'M6 Smallpa.ta:e, J. B ........ . Ea~tle Grove 
d38 Smith. J. 0 .......... . .. . . . .. Woolstock = ~iW."~~~~:-~: .: :~~l:&~;: 
ro2i Wood, B . L ... Eagle Grove 
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SYNOPSIS OF STATE PHARMACY REGISTER. 
From May 1 , 1897, to May 1, 1899. 
REGISTRATIONS, REVOOALS, li'ORFEITURES, ETC. 
Number of exa.mlna.tlonB - ------ ----- -- ---- -- ---------- ---- - ---- --- ---- 666 
Number of r e-examlna.tione ---------· ------------ ------------- ---- ---- 309 
Total number of exa.minatione .• . . ••••• • -------- ----------- -- --·- 875 
Of tbls number 306 have passed successful examinations and gold seal 
certificates have been granted them. 
Registered as e-raduates --------- --------- ---------------------- 114 
Number of reglstered pb&rmaclsts who ha.ve died in two years .. 58 
Number of certificates canceled a t owner's request.- ----- ------- 33 
Total number of certiftcatea r evoked, canceled and super-
seded (become void) . . ----------- ---·- ------------- - - - - 91 
Number of cert.lftcates lasued during a&me time. {
Red EeaL ____ 114 
Gold seaL. ___ 306-- 420 
Showing a gain in the two years of.---- ---- --- --------------:___ ~29 
Number of certificates in active force in the state May 1, 1897... 2,836 
Number of certlftcatealn active force in the atate May 1, 1899. .. 2,987 
Being 151 more May I, 1899, than at last report 1\lay I, 1897______ 151 
Of the above 2,987 certltlca.tea in force May 1, 18~9, there were In 
a.ct.ive business as proprietor• ----------------- -------- - ------ 1,786 
In active bualnes1 as clerks_____________________________________ 642 
Total in active business . . _-------.------------------------ 2,428 
Proprietors and clerks out of business ------------ ·------------- 559 
2,987 
Total number reglstered since passage of the pharmacy law to 
September I, 1899. --- ---------------· ------------------------ 5,793 
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IOWA COMMISSIONERS OF PHABMACY1 ~ 
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY, 
STATE CAPITOL, DES MOL~ES , IOWA. 
I, Charles W. Phillips, secretary of the commiSSIOners of 
pharma.cy for the state of Iowa, hereby certify that the forego-
mg abstra.ct of the state pharmacy register is copied from the 
original register on file in this office, and that the same is true 
and correct. 
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my ha'ld and 
affixed the seal of the commission this 15th day of September, 
A. D. 1899. 
(SEAL.) CHARLES W. PIDLLIPS, 
Secretary of the Commission. 
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OFF ICIAL RULES OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF 
PHARMACY. 
The following rules have been adoptEd by the commission in 
accordance with the authority of code, section 258~, as amended 
by the Twenty· seventh General Assembly, 1898: 
RULE 1. For the purpose of faellitatiDg the enforcement of the pharmacy 
law, the state has been distrlcted, and the countiES assigned to each of the 
commissioners are as follow1: 
ToCommissior:crN. T. Hcndri:r, Columbus junction , Iowa.-Adalr, Ad&ma, 
Appanoo3e1 Case, Clarke, Davie, Decat.ur, Des Moines, Fremont, Henry . 
Jefferson, Keokuk, Lee, Louie&, Lucas, Madison, Marlon, Monroe, Mont.. 
gomery, Mills, Muscatine, Mahaska, Page, Rlnggold , Taylor, U nion, Van 
Buren, WapeUo, Warren, Washington, Wayne. 
To Commissioner W. L. L~lttnd, Haw.arden.-Allamakee, Bremer, Buena 
Vista, Butler, Cerro Gordo, Cherokee, Chickasaw, Clay, Clayton, DickiD.IOn, 
Emmet., Fayette, Floyd, Fra.nklin, Hancock, Howard, Hum bold~, Kossuth, 
Lyon, Osceola, Mitchell, Palo AlW, Pocahontas, Plymouth, Sioux, W1nne-
bai01 WLnneshiek, Woodbury, Worth , Wright. 
To Commissioner Fletcher H o lvo.rd, DtsMoines.-Audubon, Benton, Bl&ek 
Hawk, Boone, Buchanan, Calhoun, Carroll, Cedar, Clinton, Crawford, Dal-
las, Delaware, Dubuque, Greene, Grundy, Guthrie, HamUton, Bardin, Har-
rhon, Ida, Iowa, Jackson, Jasper, Johnson, Jonefl, Llnr, Ma.rahall, Monona, 
Polk, Pottawattamie, Poweshlek, Sao, Scott, Shelby, Story, Tama, W ebster. 
All complalnt.a of violation of the pharmacy law should be referred to the 
commls310ner in whose dJatrict they occur. 
RULE 2. All examlnattona ln. pharmacy will be held in ~he office of the 
pharmacy commission, at the capitol butlding, in the city of Des Moines, on 
the first Tuesday of each month, excepting when such day occurs on a legal 
holiday or a day usually observed as a holiday, when such e:n.minat.ton will 
be held on the Thul'8day follo,.lng. 
RUL'E 3. All applications for examination shall be made upon blank 
forml!l which will be furnished byt.he secretary of the commission on request. 
RULE 4. All &ppllcants for examination must be 21 yean of age, ot 
good moral character, able to speak, read and write the En gUsh language, 
and possessed of sufficient general educat1on. Such applicant must have 
pursued the study of pharmacy for two full years in actual appre nticeship 
with a registered pharmacist tn a drug store, or mua\ be a graduate of a 
recognized medical school, who has engaged tor the three yeara la.st past in 
t.be actual and active practice of medlcine. But. the time actually spen~ in 
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a. recognized school of pharmacy, not exceeding one yea.r, shall be allowed 
as a crfdit on above time. Applicants eore required to correctly answer 7~ 
per cent of the questions submitt.ed by the commls Jion on examlna tion. 
RULE 5. Persona over 18 and under 21 years of age, possessing the 
other qualifications provided ia rule 4, ma.y be registered as assistant phar-
macists and will receive certificates accordingly, and when the holder 
attains his majorlt.7, said certificate may be exchanged upon appllca.t.lon 
for a certificate of full registration. 
RULE 6. Graduates of pb&rmacy ecbools desiring registration will 
make applie&tfon upon blanks to t-e furnished by the commission, accom-
panied by their diploma, a nd shall fu rnish such proof r egarding the course 
or study pursued therein as may be required by the commission. 
RULE 7. In all oases where registered pharmacists ba.ve two certifi-
cates ot registration, tbe last certificate l8sued will supersede the former , 
and renewals wlll be requtred on the last one only. 
RULE 8. Examinations shall be conducted in writing, and the applicant 
shall be allowed no aulstance of any kind, verbal or oral, therein. Any 
applicant violating this ru le and recelvlng aid in bh eiamination may be 
summoned by the commissioners and required to submit to a new examioa.-
tlon. Should the pereon EO summoned re ruse or nejfiect to obey the order 
or the commission, or should he appear from auch second examination to be 
incompetent and not po3ses3ed of the requisite knowledge and skill, the 
commissioners will cancel his certificate and strike his name from tbe reg-
ister. In like manner they will cancel the certificates or all persons who 
have secured registry by fraud or false representa.tion. 
RULE 9. Whenever appUcatlon Is made to the commission to revoke 
certificates or registration Cor violation o( any of the laws governing reg-
istered pharmacists, the prosecution sha.ll present and file with the seore-
tar.v of this board a duly certified tranecrlpt of the final judgment or con-
viction, ldenllfylng the guUiy party by giving the number of his or her 
certUlcate of registration. Upon t.he fillug of the application for revoca.· 
tion, with the transcript aforesaid, the commission sh&ll fix a time Cor tbe 
hearing thereof, and shall cause written notice or said complaint t.o be 
ser ved upon the accused at least ten daya prior to the time fixed for such 
bearing. Said notice shall In general terms inform the a.ccused of the 
nature of the charge against him. and of t.be time when and of the place 
where the aame -will be heard. The accused ma.y, on or befora the day set 
tor the hearing, show cause why his certificate should not be revoked. 
HULB 10. Licenses issued to itinerant vendors of drugs, nostrums, oint. 
mente, "or appliances of any kind for the treatment of disease or lnj11ry," 
by this commleslon, under the provisions of section 2594 of the code, can be 
tranarerred by the owner thereof eending the same to the secretary of the 
commission, who shall record the transfer and m~ke the endorsement upon 
the license, and th'3 transC~ree shall be entitled to use the same for the 
unexptred portion of the term. 
RULE 11. All pharmacists a.re torbidden to sell any bitters, cordials, 
ell:drs, wines, etc., put up in the form or proprietary medicines, where the 
same can be u!ed as an intoxicant, unless the pharmacist holds a permit. 
authorizing him to sell intoxlcatlng liquors, and sale must be made then 
only in the same manner as any other intoxlca.tlng liquor, by requiring the. 
purchaser to apply in writing therefor upon the re&'ular form. 
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ror!~:L" 12. With thls official circular "ill be round the follo"lng olllclal 
A-Notice or appllcatlon ror permit. 
B-Per.tt.ion for permit. 
C-Bond. 
D-Permlts to buy, keep and sell intoxicating Uquora. 
E-Request of purchasers. Sertes A and B. 
F-Parmlt holders' record or purcha.ses, sales and uses. 
G-Permlt holdera ' bi-monthly star.ement to the county auditor of pur-
chases, sales and use~. 
H-Permlt holdera' bi-monthly report and affidavit of request. 
These form' have been adopted by the commlsslon., and all pharmaeiats 
holding permits to buy, keep a.o.d sell intoxlca.tlng liquors are required to 
use forme E, F, G and H. 
RULE 13. These rulea shill be in force and eft'ect ten days after the 
date of their publication ln the omcial circular of the commissioners or 
pharmacy, and when they take effect all previous rules adopted by the 
commission shall be superseded. 
FLETCHER HOWARD, 
N. T. HENDRIX, 
W. L. LELAND, 
Commissioners. 
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NOTICE TO PHARMACISTS. 
For the guidance and-information of pharmacists throughout 
thtl 6tate, the commissioners desire to call attention to some of 
the imptrtant provisions of the statute. 
First.-Tha.t none but registered pharmacists can conduct a 
drug store or pharmacy; they must be the principals and man· 
agars of the store in all its management; neither can they allow 
anyone not registered to sell mediciues or poisons, or dispense 
physicians' prescriptions, except under their direct supervision. 
(See supreme court decision, State v. Norton, 67 Iowa, page 64L.) 
Second.-Sales of medicines and poisons can only be made by 
a proprietor, principal or clerk who is a registered pharmacist, 
and who is required to keep a record of all poisons sold, included 
in schedule A of section 2593 of the code. 
Third.-The certificates of all registered pharmacists must be 
conspicuously posted in the place of business or pharmacy which 
they are "conducting, or in which they are employed, with the 
renewal certificate placed in the lower left hand corner, and 
change of locality cer&lfi.cate (if they have changed their local· 
ity) in lower right band corner of each certificate, to show to the 
public that their certificate of registration is in full force and 
effect. 
Fourth.-Ail registered pharmacists when they change their 
locality are required to notify the secretary of the commission, 
and have their change of locality recorded, otbt~rwise they are 
liable to a line for each month's delinquency, and when so delin-
quent their certificates are not in full force and effect. 
Fijth.-A regi•tered pharmacist's certificate is regarded "in 
full force and lfiect,"when he holds a renewal of his certificate 
from March 22d to March 22d of the current year, and change 
of locality certificate if he has changed his location, unless sub· 
sequ•ntly forfeited and revoked. 
Sixth.-Annual renewals are not required or issued for the 
first part of a year preceding the 22d day of March; the phar-
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force and effect from the date of its issuance to the following 
22d of Marcb;however, the certified statement up to date of the 
se~reta.ry of the commission of pharmacy, under official seal of 
satd commission, is regarded the best legal evidence as to 
whether a person is registered or not. 
&uenth.-Registered pharmacists are exempt from jury duty . 
(See section 838, code of 1897.) 
Eig~tth.-T?a code, section 2593, regulating the sale of poi· 
sons, IS applicable to all patent preparations and non-secret 
preparations containing poisons enumerated in schedules "A" 
and ' 1 B." 
It is unlawful for any person except a registered pharmacist 
to sell such preparations for any purpose whatever. 
N~nth -The sale of homeopathiC medicines, except such as 
the law denominates "proprietary medicines," properly comes 
under_the regulations of the pharmacy law, and all proprietary 
med1Cmes containing poisons can be sold only by registered 
pharmacists as provided by the pharmacy law. The sale, there· 
fore, of any quantity of poison or poisonous preparations anum. 
erated in section 2593 of the code, or of proprietary medicines 
containing such poisons, can only be made by registered pb.ar· 
maetsts. In our opinion, a technical construction is warranted 
in tb.e ~ale of. a single bottle of these remedies (except as pro-
VIded m sectiOn 2593), for notwithstanding the contents of an 
entire bottle proved harmless, the purchase and use of several 
bottles of the same might be fatal. 
Tenth.-lt is impossible to keep a correct alphabetical list of 
names of the pharmacists of the state because of the constant 
~hange made in ~be list; we theref. re earnestly request all reg· 
Is tared pb.a.rmac1sts when corresponding with the commission 
to give the number of their certificates as well as their names. 
FLETCHER HOWARD, 
N . T. HENDRIX, 
W. L. LELAND, 
Commissioners. 
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lOode o f 1817, a.l amended by Twenty-seventh Gene ral Assembly, 1898.] 
CHAPTER 6. 
TO REGULATE THE KEEPING AND SALE OF INTOXWATING 
LIQUORS BY REGISTERED PHARMACISTS. 
SEC. 2385. Permits.-Persons holding permits may sell and 
dispense intoxicating liquors, not including malt liquors for 
pharmaceutical and medical purposes, and to permit holders 
for ust= and resale by them, only for the purposes authorized in 
this chapter; they may also sell and dispense alcohol for speci · 
ji.ed chemical and mechanical pUl"poses, and wine for sacra · 
mental uses. Registered pharmacists, physicians holding 
certificates from the state board of medic~! examiner;, and man· 
ufacturers of proprietary medicines may buy from permit hold-
ers intoxicating liquors (not including malt} for the pUl"pose of 
compounding medicines, tinctures and extracts that cannot be 
used as a beverage, but nothing herein contained shall be con· 
strued to authorize the manufacture or sale of any preparation 
or compound, under any name, form or device, which may be 
used as a. beverage, and which is intoxicating in its character. 
SEC. 2386. Pharmacists-manujactu•·ers of proprieta•·y medi· 
cines.-lf any such registered pharmacist or manufacturer of 
proprietary medicines sha.ll sell, ba.rter, give, exchange, dis· 
pose of or use intoxicating liquors in any manner or for any 
purpose other than authorized in the preceding section, he shall 
be liable to all the penalties and proceedings provided for in 
this chapter, and, upon proof of such violation by a. registered 
pharmacist, the clerk of the district or superior court shall 
transmit to the commissioners of pharmacy a certified copy of 
the record thereof within ten days after its entry, and upon 
receipt of such certified copy said commissioners may strike 
his name from the Jist of registered pharmacists and cancel his 
certificate. The commissioners of pharmacy are empowered to 
make such further rules and regulations, not inconsistent with 
Jaw, with respect to the purchase, keeping and use of intoxi· 
eating liquors by registered pharmacists and manufacturers of 
• 
.. 
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proprietary medicines, as they shall think proper to prevent 
abuses of the privilege, and shall revoke the certificate of 
registration of any pharmacist for repeated violations of this 
chapter. Said commissioners are authorized to draw from the 
state treasury an amount not exceeding 50 per cent of the clear 
proceeds of all fees collected and paid into the treasury of any 
county on account of violations of the provisions of this chap· 
ter or the chapter regulating the practice of pharmacy, prose· 
cuted by the commissioners, the amount so drawn to be used 
solely in prosecutions instituted by them for failure to comply 
with the provisions of such chapters. The court or clerk 
thereof, before whom any prosecution is instituted or prose· 
cut d by the commissioners of pharmacy, shall certify to the 
auditor of state all such cases, and the amount of fees imposed 
and collected therein. The expenses thus incurred by the com-
mission shall be audited by the executive council, and the 
amount thereof shall be drawn from time to time upon the war· 
rants of the state auditor. 
SEc. 2887. Applicati1m jot" permit.-AII applications for a. 
permit to sell intoxicating liquors for the purposes allowed in 
this chapter shall be by petHion, sig ned and sworn to by the 
applicant, and filed in the office of the clerk of the di,trict or 
superior court of the county or city in which the buying and 
selling is to be carried on at least ten da.ys befvre the term at 
which the matter is to be for trial, which petition shall set out 
the name of the applicant, his relidence and busine>s and that 
for the two previous years, the place, p~rticularly describing 
H, where the business is to be conducted, that he is a citizen of 
the United States and ol this state, that he i> a registered phar· 
macist, that now and for the six months last past he has been 
lawfully conducting a pharmacy in the township, town or city 
wherein he proposes to engage in the business under the permit 
applied for, that he has nut been adjudged guilty of any viola.· 
tion of the law relating to intoxicating liqG.ors within the tw J 
years next preceding the making of his application, is not the 
keeper of a hotel, eating house, saloon, restaurant or p lace ol 
public amusement, and that he is not addicted to the use of 
intoxicating liquors as a beverage, and desiras a permit to buy, 
keep and sell liquors for lawful purposes only. If the appli· 
cant has previously held a permit which ha.s been revoked , his 
petition, in addition to the foregoing requirements, shall state 
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that he has not, within the last two yaars next befora making 
the application , knowingly been engaged, employed or inter-
ested in the unlawful ma nufacture, sa le or keeping with intent 
to sell of intoxicating liquors. 
SEc. 2388. Nolice.-Notice of a.n application for a permit 
must be published for three consecutive weeks in a. newspaper 
regularly published and printed in the English language, and 
of general circulaLion in the township, town or city where the 
applicant proposes to conduct the business, or, if none be regu-
larly published therein, then in one of the papers selected by 
the board of supervisors for the publicl.tion of its proceedings, 
the last publication of which shall be not less tha n ten nor more 
than twenty days before the first day of the term a.t which the 
hearing is to be had. This notice shall state the name of the 
applicant, with the firm name, if any, under which he is doing 
business, the purpose of the application, the particular location 
of the place where the proposed business is to be ca.rried on, 
and that the required petition is or will be on file in the clerk's 
office of the court (naming it) at least ten days before the first 
day of the term (naming it) when the application will be made. 
A copy of such notice shall be served upon the county attorney 
in the same manner and for the same length of time as is 
required of original notices in said courts. 
SEC. 2389. Hearing-4'emonstrances. -U pon the return day of 
the notice, the court having, from an inspection of the record, 
ascertained that due and timely service thereof has been made, 
shall, if no remonstrance has been or is offered to be filed, unless 
for cause postponed to some other day in the term, proceed to 
hear and try the application. Any remonstrance against or objec-
tion to the granting of the permit must be in writing and filed 
in the clerk's office by noon of the first day of the term, unless 
further time be given, and shall be so filed before the date fixed 
for the trial. Such remonstrance or objections may be made by 
any citizen of the county wherein the application is made, spe-
cifically stating the reasons therefor, and the court shall fix a 
day in the term for the trial, and all applications shall be tried 
at the first term after completed service has been made of the 
required notice, if the business of the court shall allow. No 
permit shall be granted unless the court shall find from compe-
tent evidence that all the averments in the petition are true, 
that the reasonable convenience and necessities of the people, 
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granting of the permit proper, and that the applicant is pos-
sessed of the character and qualifications required, worthy of 
tbe tru>t to be reposed in him, and likely to discharge the same 
with fidelity. The county attorney shall appear in such cases, 
and any numbar of persons, not less than five, filing any remon-
strance or objection, may also appear by counsel and resist the 
application. H more than one pdrmit is ap~lied for in the same 
locality, the applications shall b3 heard at the same time, unless 
for cause shown it be otherwise ordered. It for any reason the 
application cannot be tried in term time, the same may be heard 
by the judge in vacation, at a time to be fixed by the court and 
made of rEcord, and in all applications for permits the court 
may grant or refuse any or all applications, as will best subserve 
the public good. 
SEC. 2390. Bond. -No permit shall issue until the applicant 
shall execute to the state a bond in the penal sum of $ 1,000, 
with good and sufficient sureties to be approved by the clerk of 
the court, conditioned that he will well and truly observe and 
obey the laws of the state now or hereatter in force in relation 
to the sale of int~xicating liquors, that he will pay all fines, 
penalties, damages and costs that may be assessed or recovered 
against him for a violation of such laws during the time for 
which the permit is granted, and the principal and sureties in 
said bond sh;ll be liable thereon, jointly and severally, for all 
civil damages and costs that m'loy be recovered against the 
principal in any action brought by a wife, child, parent, 
guardian, employer or other person under the provisions of 
this chapter. The bond, aiter being approved by the clerk, 
shall be deposited with the county auditor, and suit may be 
brought thereon at any time by the county atlorney, or by any 
person for whose bene lit the same is given. The clear proceeds 
of all other mon•y which may be collected for breaches of the 
bond shall go to the school fund of the county. It at any time 
the sureties on the bond shall file with the court or clerk a 
written request for release, or become insolvent, or be deemed 
insufficient by the court granting the permit, or its clerk, such 
court or clerk shall require a new bond to be exec11ted within a 
reasonable time to be fixed. If the permit holder fails or neg-
lects to furnish a new bond within the time so fixed, the permit 
shall from that date become null and void. 
SEC. 2391. Oath of applicant.-Inaddition to giving the bond 
required, the applic .. nt shall take and subscribe the following 
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oath, which shall be indorsed upon the bond: "I, .......... . 
do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will well and truly perform 
aU and singular the conditions of the within bond, and keep 
and perform the trust confided in me to purchase, keep and sell 
intoxicating liquors. I will not sell, give or furnish to any per-
son any intoxicating liquors otherwise than as provided by law, 
and especially I will not sell or furnish any intoxicating liquo•s 
to any person who is not known to me personally, or duly 
identified, nor to any minor, intoxicated person, or p~rsons who 
are in the habit of becoming intoxicated; and I will m~ke true, 
full and a~curate returns of all certificates and requests made 
to or received by me as required by law; and said returns shall 
show every sale and delivery of such liquors made by me, or 
for me, during the months embraced therein, and the true sig-
nature to every request received and grantecl; and such returns 
shall show all the intoxicating liquon sold or delivered to any 
and every person, as returned." 
SEC. 2392. Permit issued.-Upon taking said oath and filing 
said bond, the clerk of the court granting the same shall issue 
a permit to the applicant, authorizing him to keep and sell 
intoxicating liquors as in this chapter provided. The perm it so 
issued shall specify the building, give the street and number or 
location in which intoxicating liquors may be sold by virtue of 
the same, and the length of time the same shall be in force, 
unless sconer revoked. Prcrvided, that upon the lease or 
destruction of the building where such business is conducted, 
or for other good and sufficient cause shown, consent in writing 
of the bondsmen having been obtained therefor, or a new bond 
given, the district court of the county which granted s~id per· 
mit, or a judge of said court, may change the place specified in 
sa.id -p«~mlt. to Bfltne oth.o..r pl.a.ce in. the sa,:n.e cit.-s- o~ to"n:t~, 
upon motion therefor. A copy of said motion, and notice of 
the time when and the place where the same shall be heard, 
shall be given to the county attorney of the county where said 
place is 6ituated at least five days before said hearing. 
SEc. 2393. Recordr-----<:otits.-The clerk or the court granting 
the permit shall preserve, as a part of the record and files in 
his office, all petitions, bonds and other papers pertaining to 
the granting or revocation of permits, and keep suitable books 
in which bonds and permits shall be recorded. The books shall 
be furnished by the county like other public records. Whether 
said permit be granted or refused, the applicant shall pay the 
I 
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costs incurred in the case, and when granted he shall make 
payment before any permit issue, except the court may tu the 
cost of any witnesses summoned by privata persons resisting 
said applic~tion, and the fees for serving such subpronas, to 
such persons, when it is shown that such witnesses were sum· 
monad maliciously or without probable cause to believe their 
evidence material. The fees in such c~ses shall be as provided 
in actions a.t law in the district court. 
SEc. 2394. Requests to purchase.-Before selling or deliver· 
ing any intoxicating liquors to any person, a request must be 
signed by the applicant, in his true name, truly dated, stating 
the applicant is not a minor, his residence, for whom and whose 
use the liquor is requited, and his true name and residence, and, 
where numbered, by street and number if in a. city, the amount 
and kind required, the actual purpose for which the request is 
made and for what use desired, and that neither the applicant 
nor the person for whose use requested habitually uses lntoxi· 
eating liquors as a beverage, and attested by the permit bolder 
who receives and fills the request. The request shall be refused 
unless the permit holder has reason to believe the statement to 
be true, and in no case granted unless the permit holder filling 
it personally knows the person applying is not a minor, intoxi· 
cated, nor in the habit of using intoxicating liquors as a. bever· 
age; or, if the applicant is not so personally known, before 
filling the order or delivering the liquor, he shall require iden· 
tification, and the statement in writing or a. reliable and trust· 
worthy person, of good character and habits, known personally 
to him, that the applicant is not a minor, nor in the habit of 
using intoxicating liquors as a. beverage, and is worthy of credit 
as to the truthlulness of the statements in the application; and 
this statement so made shall be signed by the witness in his 
own name, stating his residence correctly. 
SEC. 239j. Penalties.-If any person shall make any false or 
fictitious signature, or sign any name other than his own to any 
pa.per required to be signed, or make any false statement in any 
paper or a.pplic1tion signed to procure liquors, the person so 
offending shall be punished by a. fine of not less than 20 nor 
more than $100 and costs of prosecution, and shall be committed 
until said fine and costs are paid, or shall be imprisoned not less 
than tea nor more than thirty days. It any permit bolder or his 
cle1 k shall make false oath touching any matter required to be 
sworn to, the person so offending shall be punished as provided 
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by law for perjury. If any person holding a permit under this 
chapter shall purchase or procure any intoxicating liquor other· 
wise than as herein authorized, or make any false return to the 
county auditor, or us9 any r eques t for liquors for more th,.n one 
sale, he shall be guilty of a misde meanor and punished accord· 
ingly. 
SEc. 2396. Transportation by permit holder. - Every permit 
holder is hereby authorized to sh ip to registered pharmacists 
and manufacturers of proprietary medicines intoxicating liquors 
to he used by them for the purposes authorized by l .. w. All 
railway, transportation and express companies and other com· 
mon ca.rriers are authoriz3d to receive and transport the same 
upon presentation of a C3rtilicate from the clerk of the district 
or superior court of the county where the p3rmit holder resides, 
that such person is permitted to ship intoxicating liquors under 
the law of this state. 
SEC. 2397. Returns by pe·rmit holder. -On or before the 15th 
day of January, March, May, July, Saptemher and Nuvember 
of each year each permit holder shall make full returns to the 
county auditor under oath, of all requests fille:l by him and his 
clerks during the two preceding months, which oath shall be in 
the following form: "I, ...................... , being duly 
sworn, on oath sta.te that the requests for liquors herewith 
returned are a.ll that were received and filled at my pharmacy 
(or place of business) during the months of. ......... , A.D ... . ; 
that I have carefully preserved the same, and that they were 
filled up, signed and attested at the date shown hereon, as pro· 
vided by law; that said requests were filled by delivering the 
quantity and kinds of liquors required, and that no liquors 
have been sold or dispensed under color of my permit during 
said months except as shown by the requests herewith 
returned, and that I have faithfully observed and complied 
with the conditions of my bond and oath taken by me thereon 
indorsed, and with all the laws relating to any duties in the 
premises. 
SEC. 2398. Account of purchases and sales.-Every permit 
holder shall keep strict account of all liquors purchased or pro· 
cured by him in a book kept for that purpose, which sha.ll be 
subject at all times to the inspection of the commissioners of 
pharmacy, the county attorney, any grand juror, sheri:ff or jus· 
tice of the peace of the county, and such book shall show of 
whom such liquors were purchased or procured, the amount 
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and kind, the date of receipt and amount sold; also the amount 
on hand of each kind for • a.ch two months, and at the same 
time he returns requests to the county auditor h9 shall file a. 
statement of such account with such auditor, except that the 
items of sales need not be embraced therein , but the aggregate 
amount of each kind shall be, and such statement shall be veri· 
fied. All forms necessary to carry out the prov isions of this 
chapter not otherwise provided for shall be as may b9 provided 
by the commissioners of pharmacy. 
SEc. 2399. Illegal sales by permit holder- evidence.- Every 
permit holder or his clerk shall be •ubject to all the penalties, 
forfeitures and judgments, and may be prosecuted by all the 
proceedings and actions criminal and civil, whether at law or 
in equity, provided for or authorized by this chapter, and the 
permit shall not shield any person wh~ abuses the trust 
imposed by it or violates the Jaw. In ca.se of conviction in any 
proceeding, civil or criminal, the liquors in possessiou of the 
permit holder shall by order of the C)Urt be destroyed, and on 
the tria.! of an action or proceeding against any person for 
ma.nufacturing, selling, giving away or keeping with intent to 
sell intoxica.ting liquors in violation of law, or for any fa.ilure 
to comply with the conditions or duties imposed by law, the 
requests for liquors and returns made to the auditor, the 
.quantity and kinds of liquors sod, or kept, purchas~d or dis· 
posed of, the purpose for which liquors were obtained by or 
from him and for which they were used, the ch~racter and 
habits of sobriety or otherwise of the purchasers, shall be com· 
patent evidence, and may be considered, so far as applicable to 
the particular case, with any other recogniz!d, competent and 
material facts and circumstances bearing on the issues involved 
in determining the ultima.t3 filets. In any suit, prosecution or 
proceeding under this chapter the court shall compel the pro-
duction in evidence or any books or papers req llired to be kept, 
a.nd shall compel any permit holde~, his clerl!:, or any person 
who has purchased liquors of either of them, to appear a.nd 
give evidence, but such oral evidence shall not he used ag-ainst 
such person or -vitness on the trial of any criminal proceeding 
against him. 
SEC. 2400. Reoocation of permit.-Permits sha.ll be deemed 
trusts reposed in the recipients, and may be revoked upon suffi· 
-cient showing by order of a. court or judge. Complaint may be 
presented at any time to the district or superior court, or a judge 
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thereof, which shall be in writing and signed and sworn to by 
three citizens of the county in which the par mit was granted. 
A copy of the complaint shall, with a notice in writing of the 
time and place of hearing, be served on the accused five days 
befvre the hearing, and if the complaint is sufficient, and the 
accused appear and deny the same, the court or judge shall 
proceed without delay, unless continued for cause, to hear and 
determine the controversy. If continued or appe~led at the 
ins~ance of the permit holder, his permit may, in the discretion 
of the court, be suspended pending the controversy. The com-
plainant and accused may be heard in person or by counsel, or 
both, and proofs may be offered by the parties; and if it shall 
appear upon such bearing that the accused has in any way 
abused the trust, or that liquors are sold by the accused or his 
employes in violation of law, or dispensed unlawfully, or he has 
in any proceeding, civil or criminal, within the last two years, 
been adjudged guilty of violating any of the provisions of this 
chapter, the court or judge shall revoke and set aside the per-
mit; the papers and order in such case shall be immediately 
returned to and filed by the clerk of the court, and, 1f heard by 
a. judge, the order shall be entered of record as if made in court; 
and if in this or any other proceeding, civil or criminal, it sh&ll 
be adjudged by the court or judge that any registered pharma.-
ci>t, proprietor or clerk, has been guilty of violating any provi-
sion of this chapter, such adjudication may be by the commis· 
sioners of pharmacy regarded as sufficient, if repeated, to work 
a. forfeiture of his certificate of registration. It shall be the 
duty of the clerk to forward to the commissioners of pharmacy 
transcripts of such judgments or order> wtthout charge there· 
for, and a.s soon as practicable after final judgment or order has 
been made and entued. 
SEc. 2401. How business conducted-cle-rks-physicians.-A 
permit holder may employ not more than two registered phar-
macists as clerks to sell intoxicating liquors in conformity to the 
permit and the law; but in such cases the acts of clerks in con· 
ducting the business shall be considered the acts of the permit 
holder, who shall be liable therEfor a.s if he had personally done 
them, and in ma.king returns, the verification of such requests 
as may have been received, a.ttested and filed by the clerk must 
be nade by such clerk, and the clerk who tra.ns~cted any of the 
business under the permit must join in the general oath required. 
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<>f the employer, so far as relates to his own connection there-
with. If for any cause a registered pharmacist who holds a. 
permit shall cease to hold a valid and suhsisting certificate of 
registration or renewa.l thereof, hi> permit sh'lol! be forfeited 
and be null a.nd void. Nothing contained in this chapter shall 
be construed to prevent licensed physicians from in good faith 
dispensing liquors as medicines t~ patients actually sick and 
under their treatment. In case a permit holder sha.ll die, his 
personal or legal representative may continue the business, 
subject to the provisions hereof, through the agency of any 
reputable registered pharmacist, upon the approval or the court 
granting such permit, or tbe clerk thereof, a.nd the giving of a. 
bond as hereinbefore provided. 
SEc. 2402. Intoxication punished.-If any person shall be 
fouud in a sta.te of int~xication he is guilty of a. misdemeanor, 
and any peace officer shall, without a warra.nt, take him into 
custody and detain him in some suitable place until a.n inform· 
ation can be made before a magistrate, and a warrant or arrest 
issued, under which he shall a.t once be ta.ken before the magis-
tra.te issuing the same, or, if for any reason he cannot act, to 
the next nearest one, where he shall be tried, and, i! found 
guilty, shall be fined in the sum of not less than $5 nor more 
tha.n $25 and costs of prosecution, or imprisoned in the county 
jail not more than thirty days. The pena.l ty, or any pJrtion of 
it, may be remitted by the ma.gistra.te before whom the tria.! is 
had, and the a.ccused discharged from custody, upon his giving 
information in writing and under oath, stating when, where 
and of whom he purchased or received the liquor which pro-
duced the intoxication, and the kind and character of this liquor, 
and, in a.ddition, giving bail for his appeaunce before any 
court to give evidence in any action or complaint to be com· 
menced or preferred against such party for furnishing the same. 
SEC. 2403. -Selling or giving to mirwr or intoxicated person or 
person in tlte habit of becoming intoxicated. No person by himself, 
agent or otherwise, sha.ll sell or give any intoxica.ting liquors 
to any minor for any purpose, except upon written order of his 
parent, guardian or family physicia.n, or sell the same to any 
intoxica.ted person or one in the habit of becoming intoxicated. 
Any person violating the provisions or this section shall forfeit 
and pa.y the sum of $100, to be collected by action aga.inst him, 
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or if a permit h~lder, against him and the sureties on his bond. 
s~ch action may be brought by any citizen of the county. One-
half of the amount so collected shall go to the informer and 
one-half to the school fund of the county. 
SEc. 2432. Payment of mulct tax.-Any permit. holder selling 
intoxicating liquors as a beverage shall pay the tax provided 
for in this section. 
CHAPTER 18. 
OF PRACTICE OF PHARMACY. 
SECTION 2584. Commissioners-powers.-The commission of 
pharmacy shall consist of three competent pharmacists who 
have been for the pec..-ding five years residents of the state 
and engaged in practicing pharmacy, one of whom shall be 
annually appointed by the governor and hold office for three 
years and until his successor is appointed and qualified. The 
commission shall have power to make all needed regulations 
for its government and for the proper discharge of its duties 
under this chapter, the same to be done without expense to the 
state, save the necessary blanks and stationery, which shall, 
upon requisition, be furnished by the secretary of state, and 
make such other regulations not inconsistent with law and as 
authoriz t! d in this code, respecting the purchase, keeping and 
use of intoxicating liquors by registered pharmacists not per· 
mit holders, as may be required for the prevention or abuse of 
the trust reposed in them, and such·other matters as may be-
hereinafter specifically enumerated. 
&Ec. 2585. Sem·etary and treasurtw.-The commissioners of 
pharmacy shall annually, on the first Monday in M~y, elect a. 
suitable person, who shall not be a member of said board, and 
who shall be known as secretary aod treasurer; said secretary 
and treasurer shall enter upon the discharge of his duties as. 
soon as he shall have filed with the secretary of state a good 
and sufficient bond in the penal sum of $l,OOO, signed by at 
least two sureties, who shall justify in the aggregate to double 
the amount of said bond, and which shall bear upon its face the 
approval of the governor. The salary of said secretary and 
treasurel' shall not exceed $1,500 per annum. 
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SEc. 25 6. Licen e jees.-The secretary and trea. urer shall 
keep in his l :ffi ·e a. book known as the ''commissioner of phar-
macy license fee book," which shall be made with ruled col-
umns a.nd printed headings, showing the date, the name of the 
person paying, and the amount of ea.cnlicense and fee paid, in 
which he shall enter all fees for licenses received by him, and 
on the first Monday of each month he shall file with the auditor 
of state a true statement thereof for the previous month, prop-
erly sworn to by him, and shall quarterly pay into the state 
treasury, on the first day of J ionuary, April, July a.nd October 
of each year, the amount of license fees pa.yable by law into 
such treasury. 
SEc. 2587. Records-compensation.-The books, accounts, 
vouchers and funds belonging to or kept by said bt!lard of phar-
macy shall at all times be open or subject to the inspection of 
the governor, or any committee app inted by him. E ch com-
missioner of phal'macy shall receive as full compensation for 
his services the sum of $5 for each day actually employed in 
the discharge of his official duties, together with his actual 
traveling expenses in performing sa.id duties, all of which shall 
be pa1d from the fees of the office, and each commissioner sha~l 
file with the auditor of state, at the end of each quarter of h1s 
official year, an itemized statement under . oath of his actual 
time in days employed in the discharge of his duty and travel-
ing expenses incurred in the performance of his duty for such 
quarter. . 
SEC. 2588. Registered pharmucists.-No person not a. regis-
tered pharmacist shall conduct the busine.s~ of selling .at retail, 
compounding or dispensing drugs, med1c1~es pr p~1sons,. or 
chemicals for medicinal use, or compoundmg or dtspensmg 
physicians' prescriptions as a pharmaci::.t, nor to allow anyon 
who is not a registered pharmacist to so sell, compound or dts-
pense such drugs, medicines, poisons or ?heroicals, or physi-
cians' prescriptions; except such as are assistants to an~ under 
the supervision of one who is a register.ed. pha.rma.c1st, and 
physicians who dispense their own presc:1pt10~s o~ly ; but no 
one shall be prohibited by anything contamed m this chapter 
from kePping and selling proprietary medicines a~d such oth~r 
domestic remedies as do not contain intoxica.ting hquo~s or p~l­
sons nor fcom selling concentrated lye or potash ha.vmg wrtt· 
ten ~r printed on the package or parcel its true name and the 
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d " ·son " sales of which need not ba registered. Who-wor po1 ' . . 
· 1 .. ns either provision of thts sectton, for the former ever vw auc . . . . 
11 $ " for each day of 1ts vwla.tton, to be recovered man sha pa.y '"' 
t . · the name of the sta.te, brought by the county attorney aC lOU lU . . 
d the direction of the com rmsswn, and for the latter shall 
~: :~ilty of a misdemeanor, and _punished ac~ordingly. In 
t . or prosecutions under thts chapter, 1t need not be ac wns h . , .fi 
proven that the defendant has not a p a.rma.ctst .s cert1 cate, 
but such fact shall be a matter of def~nse. . . 
SEC. 2589. Examinations-registratwn.-The comm1sswn, at 
t u~h times and places as it may select, and in such manner a 5 u • ll d · · t as it may determine upon, shall examm~ a p9rsons est_rmg o 
gao-e in and conduct business as reg1stere i pha.rmae1sts, as 
~~nt:mplatr:d in the preceding section, ~nd, if fou~d com patent, 
the applicant's na.me shall be entered m the reg1stery bo:>k of 
certificate holders. (''Graduates of pharmacy holding a. diploma. 
from the State Univeraity, or from any school or college of 
pharmacy requiring a course of stu~y and lab~ra.to~y :vo_rk 
equivalent to that prescribed by the sa1d State Umver:nty m 1ts 
cataloo-ue for the year 1897-98, m:~.y be registered without 
exami~atjon.") (Pharmacists thus· registered have the sole 
right to keep and sell all medicines and p:>isons except intoxi-
ca.ting liquors.) 
SEC. 2590. Registration and ex!tmination fees .-Ea'3h person 
furnished a certificate and registered without examination shall 
pay to the commission $2, and each and every person whom 
they examine orally, or whose answers to a. schedule of ques-
tions are returned subscrtbed t'l under oath, the sum of $5, 
which shall be in full for all services. And in case the exami-
nation of sa.id person shall prove defective and unsatisfactory, 
and his name not be registered, he shall be permitted to present 
himself for re(;}xamination within any period not exceeding 
twelve months next thereafter, and no charge shall be made for 
reexamination. The said commissioners are authorized to admin· 
ister oaths pertaining to their said office and take and certify 
the acknowledgments of instruments in writing. After regis· 
tration, an ano.ual fee of $1 for a renewal certificate sh~ll be 
paid on or before the 22d day of March by all pharmacists who 
continue in business, and the conduct of such business without 
such renewal shall be a misdemeanor. 
SEC. 25\Jl. Registry book-cm·tijicate displayed.-The commis-
sion shall keep a registry book io. which shall be recorded the 
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names and places of residence of all certificate holders, with the 
date of such certificate, which shall bold good for one year, and 
no longer without renewal. Renewals shall be granted upon 
the payment of the annual fee fixed in the preceding section. 
Should a certificate holder change his residence, upon notice 
thereof such change shall be noted in the registry book. Each 
certificate holder shall keep displayed in hjs place of business 
his registration certificate. A failure to comply with this require· 
ment shall be a misdemeanor. 
SEc. 2592. Sale of adultemted drug .-Registered pharma· 
cists shall be responsible for th9 quality of all drugs, chemicals 
and medicines which they may sell or dispense, except those 
sold ln the origin!l.l packages of the manufacturer, and those 
known as patent medicines. If any such pharmacist shall 
knowingly adulterate or cause to be adulterated any drugs, 
chemicals or medical preparations by him kept for sale or sold, 
he shall be guilty of a misdemear or. 
SEc. 2593. Sale of poisons.-No person shall sell at retail any 
pJisons enumerated in scnedules A and B, except in dispensing 
poisons io. usual quantities or d::>se;; upon the prescription of a. 
physidan as follows: Schedule A, arsenic and its preparations, 
corrosive sublimate, whiteprecipita.te, red precipitate, biniodide 
of mercury, cyanide of potassium, hydro cya.nic aci:J, strychnia 
and other poisonous vegetable alkaloids and their salts, essential 
oil of bitter almonds, opium and its preparations except pare-
goric and other preparations of opium containing less than two 
gra.ins to the ounce. Schedule B, aconite, belladonna, colchicum, 
conium, nux vonica, henb!Lne, savin, ergot, cotton root, 
c'l.ntharides, creosJte, digitalis, and theph1rm1.ceutical prepara-
tions, croton on, chloroform, chloral hydrate, sulphate of zinc, 
mineral acids, c~rbolic acid and oxalic acid; unless the package 
containing such poisons has placed thereon, and also on th 
outside wrtipper or cover, the name of the article, tho word 
"poison " and the name and place of business of the seller; nor 
sell or deliver such poison unless upon du9 inquiry it be found 
that the party receiving it is aware of its character and repre · 
sents it is to be used for proper purposes; nor sell or deliver 
any of the poisons included in schedule A without also, before 
delivery of the s!l.me, causing an entry t'l be made in a book 
kept for that purpose, of the date of s~le, the name and address 
of the purchaser, the name of the poison, the purpose for which 
it was repre£ented to be required, and the name of the dispenser, 
9 
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which book shall be open to i aspection by the proper authorities 
a.nd preserved for a.t least five yeus, the entry of each such 
sale to be signed by the dispenser. Any person violating any 
of the provisions of this section, except as otherwise provided 
by law, shall be adjudged guilty of a misdemeanor and be pun-
ished by a. fine of not less than $25 nor more than $100, or by 
imprisonment in the county jail for not less than thirty days 
nor more than sixty days, or by· both fine and imprisonment, in 
the discretion of the court. 
S•·c. 2594. Itinrrant vendors of dtugs.-Any itinerant vendor 
of any drug, nostrum, ointment, or appliance of any kind for 
the treatment of any disease or injury, and all those who by 
any method publicly profess to trea.t or cure diseases, injury, 
or deformity, shall pay to the treasurer of the commission of 
pharmacy an annual fee ol $100, up~n the receipt of which the 
secretary of the commission shall issue a license for one year 
from its date; $2,00;) annually of the money arising from the 
license fund, or so much as may be needed, shall be devoted to 
defraying the expenses of the c~mmission, and any balance 
remaining shlloll be paid into the state treasury. Said commis 
sion shall, on the first day of January of each year, make a 
verified and 'temiz3d statement in writi ng t~ the auditor of 
state, of all r eceipts and expenditures of money coming into 
their hands by virtue o! their office. Any violation of this sec· 
tion shall be a misdemeanor, and any pers~n shall, upon con· 
viction thereof, pay a fine of not less than $100, nor mol"e than 
$200. In actions or prosecutions under this chapter, it need not 
be proven that the defendant bas no; a license, but such fact 
shall be a matter of defense. 
SEC. 2595. Penally (ot false representation.-If any person 
shall procura or attempt to procurd a. certifica.te of registry for 
himself or another by means of false repres9ntations or device, 
or without being a. registered ph!l.rma.cist sbaU conduct a place 
!or ret!l.ili og, compounding or dispensing drugs, medicines or 
chemicals, or for compounding or di spensing physicians' pre-
scriptions, or shall use or exhibit the title of registered phar-
macist, ~md each several day a place shall be so used shall be 
held to be a separate and several offense. 
SEC. 2596. Revocation of certi/icate.-When a registered pbar· 
macist has b3en c:>nvicted of a violation of the provisions of 
this chapter, in addilion't~ the other penalties provided by la.w, 
the commis>lon, in its discretion, may revoke his certificate o! 
registry. 
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OFFICIAL FORMS. 
I a nccordauce with Chapter 6, Code of 1807, adopted October 11. 18!Ji 
(See Regulation No. 13.) 
[OFFICIAL FORM A.) 
PUBLICATION NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR PERMIT. 
In the Di:Jtrict (or Supuior) Court of the Sts.te of Iowa .... ----------County 
(or City). 
In the matter of the application oL-----------------} 
a ragletered pharmacist, for a permit to buy, keep ---- ____ Term, 189 .. 
and oelllntoxlcatlng llquor. 
NOTICE. 
To Whom it May Concern: Notice is hereby given that t.he appllca.t.lon 
of the undereigoed ______________ __ a registered pharmacist, No ....... doing 
businEss under the firm name oL -- - ________ ,of. __ __________ , ln county of 
------- --- 1 State of Iowa, praying for a permit to buy, keep and sellintox-
teat1ng liquors (psrticular/y describe the locslity)_ ------------------- ------
in county of. .. ·- -- ·• State or Iowa, will be on file in the office of the Clerk 
o r the Dlstrlct (or Supedor) Court or s•ld county (or clty) on or before the 
____ day oL ..... ,l89 .. , and that said ca.use wlll come on for hearing in said 
court at the ________ term of eaid C:Jurt, to be begun and held at ___________ _ 
on the ____ day of. _____ , 189... ------ ------ ------- - ---- 1 Applicant. 
(OPFICIAL FORM B.) 
PETITION FOR PERMIT. 
In the District (or Superior) Court of the State of lows, in s.nd for_-- --- - ___ _ 
County (or City). 
In the matter of the applica.tion of·----------- __ ---. l 
i'o~~~~~~~du~!~~~aclet, to buy, keep and sell f --------Term, 189 .. 
Come~ now·-- ---- - ---------- 1 a Registered Pharmacist, and prays that 
he be granted a permit. t.o buy, keep and sell intoxicating llquora for lawful 
purposes a.t the place herelna.fter designated, and in euppod of this peti-
tion, alleges: 
1st. Thai he is a clllzen of the Uolted Sl&tee, the State of Iowa, and a 
residentof. ..... county, that he is now engaged in the business of. ..... and 
for the two yeare next prlor to the Jlllng of thle petltlon he has been engaged 
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fn the business of ..•....•. , that be is a R!!gletered Pharmacist No .•••. , of 
the St.ate of Iowa, doing busine83 under the firm name of.. •••.••• , th&t his 
certiftcale of Registration Is in full force and effect for the town ot_ ______ _ 
and that. be is now and for the last six months has been lawfully conducting 
a pharmacy in •••.•••• townshlp (or town of-----.), in the county oL ------
and State of Iowa, as proprietor of such pharmacy, and tba.t be bas not been 
&djudged gullty o! vlo!&tlng the Jaws relating to lntoxlcatlng liquors within 
the last year next preceding the filing of this petition, that he is not the 
keeper of a bot.el, eating house, saloon, rest.aurant or pla.ce of public amuse 
ment, that he is not addlcr.cd to the use of intoxlcatlog liquors as a beverage, 
and that be desires a. permit to purchase, keep and s~ll such liquors for law~ 
ful purpose a only, and tha~ satd business is to be conducted at~- ~-~ -~-~ .•• ~ 
Iowa, No ...•. , street (or) lot . ___ ..•.. . , (block) ........••. in said ••. ·------. 
county. __________ ------ __ ---------- __ .• Applicaot. 
ST~~~-~~-~~~~~~ COUNTY.~ 
I, -------------. ________ ,first being duly swore dep~se and say that I am 
the appll::ant named in the foregolng petition, that I have read the fort-
going, my petition hereto, and know the contents thereof, and tba.t all the 
allegations thereof ara true a! I verily believe. 
Subicrlbed in my preseo.ce and sworn to b3tore me by the sald ..•••.•.• 
·-··--···-• on thls ..•.•..•.. d•y of. ••...•..... , A. D. 189 .• 
--------- - - - -------------- 1 Notary Public. 
[OFFICIAL FORM 0 ] 
BOND 
Know aU men by these presents, that we, ------------------~s principal 
and .• ----------- -----&s sureties, are held and firmly bound unto the State 
of Iowa in the penal sumo! one thousaad dollars, for the payment of which 
we bind ourselvea, our heirs, executors and administrators. 
The conditlon of this obligation le such tha.t, whereas, the above bound 
-----··------- -was on tbe ..•••. day or.·-------------189 •. , by the D istrict 
(or Sup~rior) Court of. •••••.••••• couoty (or cit,J), State of Iowa, granted a 
permit to buy, keep and sell intoxtca.ting Uquora for lawful purposes at 
(particularly dt.scribe tbt. pi act) ..•. ---- ---·----- -- ·--- --·· Now, H the said 
---·--·-----·-·- --~·---- ____ shall well and truly observe and obey the laws 
of Iowa, now or hereafter In force ia relation to the sale of iotoxicat.iog 
Uquore, and pay all fines, penalties, damages and costs that may be asses!ed 
or recovered against him for the violation of such laws during the time of 
the oontinuance of said permit, thee this bond to be void, otherwise to be 
and remain in full force and et!ect. 
Signed thls .••.• .•. day oL ••.•.••.•..•••.. , A. D. 189 .. . 
------------- -- ·-----·-···--·----'Applicant. 
ST-~~~--~~-~~-\~~{:OUNTY, ~ ss. 
I, -------------- 1 do solemnly swear (or affirm) that 1 will well and truly 
t 
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perform all and singular the conditions of the within bond, and keep and 
rerform the trust confided in me to purchase, keep and sell intoxicating 
iquors . . I will not sell, give or furnish r.o any person any intoxicating 
liquor a o~herwise than as provided by law, and especially, I will not sell or 
furnish &ny lntoJ:icating liquors to aay person who is not known to me per-
sonally or duly ldentl6ed: DOr to any minor, intoxicated person or persons 
who are in the habit of becomiDg intoxicated; and I will make true, full 
and accurate returns of all certificates or requests made to or received by 
me as required by law; and said returns shall show every sale and delivery 
of such liquors made by or for me during the months embraced therein, 
ani the true signature to every request received and granted; and such 
returns shall show all the intoxicating ilquors sold or delivered to any and 
every person as returned. 
Sub!cribed in my preaeoce and sworn to before me by the said .•••• ___ _ 
·-·-·····---On lh!s ..•••. day of. •••••...••.••••.••• , A. D. 189 ... 
CJ~rlc of the Court. 
(To go on back of bond.) 
QUALIFICATIONS OF SURETIES. 
S~~~-~-~~--I~~-A(:OUNTY,! SS. 
We, ~he undersigned, first b3ing duly eworo, depose a.od say, and each 
lor himself deposes and 8&.}'8 that he is one of the sureties whose name is 
subscribed to the within and foregoing bond; that he Is a resident of the 
State of Iowa; that be is WOl"th double the sum secured by said bond beyond 
the amount of his debts and llabilltiea, to-wit: the sum of.·- -- ____ .. . , ___ _ 
dollars; and that he has property liable to execution in said SLate equal to 
the sum secured in a&id bond, to-wit: the sum of. _______________ dollara. 
[OFFICIAL FORM D.] 
PERMIT. 
Clerk. of the Court. 
Where&!, -------·--w·---------~--,areglstered pharmacist, of the State 
~~;owa, ;ert!ficate No ..••••••••• , (of the firm of) •••••••••••.••. __________ _ 
on I e .••..••• day of.. _______________ •..•••• , A. D., 189 .• , publish h!o 
notice and file in the office of the clerk of the district (or superior) court in 
and for •.•• ·--·--·------~---County (or city), Iowa, his petition and bond, as 
provided by chapter 8, Code o! 1897, for a permit to buy, keep and oell 
Intoxicating liquors for pharmaceutical and medicinal purposes, alcohol ror 
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apeclfled chemical mechanical purp:>ses, and wine for s!.cramental purposes, 
but for no othor purpJ3e wha.tover, in ·the (~ownship, to;vo or ward) 
of. _________ ------ ------- {d~scribestreet, block nnd Dumber} in the county 
of ----- ·-----------------_,State of I ow&. 
And it. appearing tba.t the uid Rl3gb:stered Phmrma.cist's Certlflcate of 
Registration, No.______ _ ___ . , is in full (OI"CB and efTdct for the town of 
----- -----------··above mentioned, and in accordance with the pharmacy 
law of the State of Iowa, and the court being duly satisfied that the 
requirements of tbe law have tn all rc~pec:~:~ been fully complied with, a.nd 
that said applicant is entitled to a pJrmit as provided by chapter 6, Code of 
1897, it is ordered that be bJ and it1 hereby authorized, from and after the 
.••. --- ••. day of.. ______ .••. __ ,189_. 1 to buy, keep and sell intoxicating 
liquors for phat'm aceutica.l and medlctna.l purpose~:~, and alcohol for specified 
mecbanica.l purposes, and wine for sacramental purposef!, but Cor no other 
purpose whatever, Bt the plaoe aforesaid, eo loog as his Certificate of 
Registrat.lon Is to full forJe and efT eat, or until thlil p'!rmlt. is otherwise 
revoked according to law. 
Cl~rk of District (or Superior) Court, 
·-·------··· •.•. County(or City), Iowa 
• 
• 
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[OFFICIAL FORM E -SERIES B.] 
CERTIFIED REQUEST OF PURCHASERS. 
------------------------------IofVa __________________ ____________ l89 .. 
To ..... •.. ·- - --- ____ . __ _ ------_----- ---- . ..... Reg. Phar. No. __ ._----
I hereby make request for the purchase of the following intoxicating liquors: 
AMOUNT. KIND. 
My true name is __________________ , I am not a minor, and I reside in ___________ township (or town) oL ____ ____ __ ___ _ 
at No ..... , in the county of. ______ ------- --- --• State of. _______ ____ .----- The actual purpose for which this request is 
made is to obtain the said liquor for .. . ----------------------------------- -- ---------------------------------------------
and the same is desired for ____ .. _--------- use, and neither myself nor the said. __ ._ ....... __ .... ____________________ __ 
habitually uses intoxicating liquors as a beverage. 
(Signature of purchaser) .. _____ .. __ .. __ .. _______ .. _____ .. _______ _ 
I, _____ ________ ___ __________ , hereby certify that I am acquainted with .... ______ .... __________ , the applicant for the 
purchase of the foregoing described liquors, and that said .. -- .. ----------------- .. is not a minor and is not in the habit 
of using intoxicating liquora as a beverage and is worthy of credit Ps to the truthfulneEs of the statements in the fore-
going request, and my residence is ____________________ , No ....... , Street .... _---------------
(Signature of certifier) .. _ .. _ .. _______ ...... ___ .. ___________ __ 
(OFFICIAL FORM F.) 
PERMIT-HOLDER'S RECORD OF PURCHASES AND USES OF INTOXICATING LIQUOR. 
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COMMISSIONERS OF PHARMACY. 13H 
[OFFICIAL I<'OH.M ll) 
PERMIT-HOLDER'S BI-MONTHLY REPORT OF REQUESTS AND 
AFFIDAVIT. 
ST~::~ -~~-~~~~:.COUNTY, } SS. 
!_ _____________________ ------• Reg. Phsr. No, ________ , belug duly sworn 
on oath state that the requests for liquots hcrcwlth raturned are all that 
were received and filed at my phnrmacy (or place of bu~lness) under my 
permit during the months of._____ _ .•. and ___________ ., 189 .. , th:LL I ban1 
carefully preserved the same and Lhat. they wero filled up, signed and 
attested at the date shown thereon as provided by law, that ~u.id request~ 
were filled by delivering the quantity and kind o! liquors required and 
that no liquors have been sold 01· dispensed under color or my pe1mit dur-
ing s1.id months except as shown by the requestil hf'rewlth rcturnul, and 
that I have faithfully observed and complied with the conditions of my 
bond and oath taken by me thereon endorsed, and with all tho law rolat· 
ing to my duties In the premises. 
ST,~:-~ .~~-~~~~~_COUNTY, } SS. 
I, -----------------------·-···• Reg. Phar. No .. -----·• fir~:~t hclng duly 
sworn, depose and eay that I o.m clerk for · -----·-----------------• and that 
no liquora have been sold, dispensed or disposed of by mo, in ~~ny mt~oner, 
during the months of··---- ______________ and.----------·. ------·• except as 
shown by the requests attested by me, filEd herewith and inoludod in the 
report of the said __ ----. ________________ .--.-- .. __ _ 
----~---------------·------ - --·-
ST~:-~-~~~~~~~:. COUNTY, t SS. 
I, ----------------------------• Reg. Phar. No ......... , first being duly 
sworn, depose and say that I am clerk Lor .. ----. __________ --- ___ ., and that 
no liquors have been sold, dispensed or dispoEed of by me, in any manner, 
during the months of. ____________________ and.------------· ______ except as 
shown by the requests attested by me, filed herewith and included in tho 
report of the said.---------------------------
The foregoing sta~ement (was or were) subscribed to in my presence, at! 
indicated therein, and sworn to before me by the said .. ------ .. --- ..• -- ... -
and said ______ . ___ ·----- ___ ___ .... and said ...... __ ------ __ -- .. -.-- .• --- .on 
tl:lis __________ day oL----- -------- -------·• A. D. 189 •. 
----------·-·· --------------------
County Auditor or Notary Public. 
A GENERAL REPLY. 
To the numerous inquiries as to the proper fulfillment of a r egistered pharma.eist 's duties in regard to th e sale of 
POISONS, we direct your attention to chapter 18, laws of 1897, &!I now ame nded : 
Notice first, that all poisons must be distinctly labeled , u follows : (See section 2593}. 
Before selling or delivering any poisons, the bo"<, vesl!el, or paper in which the poison is contained, and also the outside 
wrapper or cover, must be labelod wlt.h the name of the article, and the word 11 P OISON, 11 and the name and place of business 
ollhe person or firm selling it. 
Second, that the sale of poisons is delegated solely to registered pbarmacista. (See section 2588). 
No one except a registered pba.rma.cist can lawfully sell poisons of ANY KIND, the only exception being coD centrated 
lye and potash, which can be sold by any person, when it is properly labeled, as above st.ated. (See section 2588). 
Third, the sale of aU poisons enum era.ted in schedule ''A,'' and all others not enumerated ln sch edule ''B, " mus t be reg-
istered In the 44 POISON REGISTER." The poisons enumet·ated In schedule" B " need not be registered when sold. 
Fourth, the purchaser's signature is not required by law on the 11 P OISON ReGISTER," only h is name; but the dispenser 
(the one oelllng) may require it, belore selllng or del!vering, il he lhinks it advisable. 
POISON REGISTER. 
I I I 
PURCHASER'S REPRESENT A- ~ PURCHASERS -~ 
TIONS . Name of Dis -
Date. Quanllly. Nameol Polson . penser. 
For what purpose! For whom !Name or Signa.ture. l Address. 
wanted. wanted. 
Remarks. 
------~---------··-: ::: :: :: : : :::: :1: :::: : _::::_:::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~m~~ ~~~~~m~l~~EE~~~J~~ ~~~~~~~~L~~ : ~~~~H~W ~ ~H~~~H::~:~~: : ~ ~~~~~~~~~~ : ~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~ ~ : ~~ ~~~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~~ -··-----------··------------
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JAMES I. GIBSON 
State Veterinary Surgeon 
Second Biennial Report 
or T D& 
Veterinary Surgeon 
OF 1 11 E 
State of Iowa 
Governor of I ow a 
FOR THE 
PERIOD ENDING JUNE 30, 1899 
PB.INTED BY ORDER OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
DES MOINES: 
r . R . OOIIAWAY, STAT& P81NT&Il 
1899 
LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL. 
To Leslie Mm·tie1· Shaw, Governor of Iowa: 
I have the honor to transcribe to you herewith, in accord· 
ance with law, the .second biennial report of the office of the 
s;ate veterinary surgeon, for the term ending June 30, 1899. 
Respectfully, 
J. I. GIBSON. 
REPORT. 
I have the honor to submit the following report of th work 
accomplished by the veterinary department during the biennial 
period ending June 30, 1899, together with the financia.l exhibit 
for the same period. 
The work of the department increases as the great state of 
Iowa grows and develops in animal husbandry, and as the 
Iowa live stock breeder and feeder become more enlight· 
ened on the subject of diseases of animals, their prevention and 
control by the practical application of veterinary sanitation, 
which is the outgrowth of scientific investigation. 
The people of this ganeration in Iowa. believe in the pre· 
ventive methods in vogue as being better suited to their needs 
than all the so-called cures of the past. To-day we a.re able 
by vaccination to produce immunity to a number of the here· 
tofore most fatal contagious and infectious diseases of animals; 
and scientists are at work with other vaccines which will 
doubtless prove as effectual as those now made use of to the 
entire satisfaction of the live stock owners of the state. 
The discovery of the first immunizing vaccines wa.s semi-
accidental, but from a knowledge of these the scientist of to-day 
can take the virus of any transmissible disease; isolate the germ; 
study and learn its nature; and thon proceed to produce a vac· 
cine or inoculative serum which produces immunity in some 
degree. To produce absolute immunity, it would be necessary 
to remove the conditions which favor the progress of diseaset 
as well as to vaccinate the a.nimal which furnishes the fa.vorite 
soil for the culmination of the germ life, which is the dis-
ease. This is especially true in connection with the serum 
therapy in hog cholera. The use of the serum together witb 
anti-cholera conditions of the premises will prove quite satis-
factory, but tbe use of anti-cholera serum together with pro-
cholera conditions of the premises, will not prove satisfactory. 
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Conceding these facts, the time has come when we can vac-
cinate the animal with the immunizing vaccine, and, as a vac-
cine for the conditions and premises enact and enforce whole-
some sanitary laws and preventive restrictions. 
This theory believed in and carried out, not only by san-
itarians and he:~.lth authorities, but by our entire citizenship, 
will make Iowa a health resort, and the dread of many of the 
most virulent diseases will be felt no more. The recent out-
break of smallpox in Iowa furnishes a sa.mple of what can be 
a.ccomplished through vaccination and sanitary laws. In this 
outbreak there were 2t9 ca.ses, with only two deaths. In for-
mer years the •death rate was 25 per cent in such outbreaks. 
In the past there were latent cases of glanders and tubercu-
losis which could not be detected by the most skilled veterina-
rian, and which were a constant source of renewed outbreaks of 
those diseases, but which now can be diagnosed to a certainty 
by any veterinarian with the aid of the mallein and tuberculin 
tests. An outbreak of glanders now does not necessarily mean 
repeated subsequent outbrea.ks, for by testing all exposed ani-
mals with mallein, and destroying all that react, indicating the 
presence of the disease, and thoroughly cleansing and disinfect-
ing the premises and utensils which may have become infected 
with the virus, no further cases may be expected as a result of 
the original outbreak. 
Until recently there was little hope of eradicating tuberculo-
sis from an individual herd, but with the tuberculin tAst applied 
to a herd, and a.ll that react destroyed, and none but tested 
individuals added to the herd, together with disinfection and 
proper sanitary conditions of premises, a herd of ca.ttle may be 
kept free from this dreaded disease, which causes gre1t loss to 
cattle owners and untold humll.n misery. That the "world is 
growing better" in sanitation is an evident fact, known to all 
who study the question of the "public health," which is conceded 
by a.ll great men to be the most important question a state or 
nation is called upon to solve. 
The improved sanitary conditions in Iowa are not all the 
result of the earnest effort on the part of the few official sani-
tarians, but largely the result of the physicians, veterinarians 
and municipal officers' daily instructions and admonitions to the 
people of their several localities. When the individual citizen 
demands sanitary cleanlines3, then, and not until then, may we 
hope for general cleanliness and health in Iowa. 
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It is just as reasonable to preach and prophesy the coming of 
the dawn of the public health millennium as that of the Cbri ;tian 
millennium, and it will as surely dawn when each and every cit-
izen lives and practices sanitation as will the Christian millen-
nium when each and every citizen lives and practices the golden 
rule. 
DISEASES ENCOUNTERED. 
In the period covered by this report, the department has been 
called upon to investig"te outbreaks of the following named 
diseases, to-wit: Anthrax, actinomycosis, abortion (contagious), 
in cows and ewes; black leg, catharrhal conjunctivitis or spe-
cific ophthalmia, corn stalk disease, catarrhal pneumonia (infec 
tious), ergotism, encephalitis, mange, glanders, rabies, malig-
nant catarrh of the ox, tuberculosis, parasitic bronchitis, Texas 
fever and narcotic poisoning. 
In a number of instances when called b investigate, we found 
non contagious diseases. 
ANTHRAX. 
Anthrax is a disease due to the action of a specific germ 
introduced into the blood of an animal by injection or inocula· 
tion. All domestic animals are subject to the action of the 
"bacillus anthracis," and man is also subject to inoculation, 
which produces the disease known as "malignant· pustule" in 
man. 
The "bacillus anthracis" is the largest known disease-pro-
ducing bacillus. It grows in long, thread like bodies about 
1-5000 inch thick. It multiphes very rapidly by division and 
sporulation. In beef broth or gelatin it forms a clear, white 
growth in from tm to twenty hours, which is visible to the 
naked eye. In the sporing state it is the most difficult to kill of 
all the disease-producing bacteria., resisting freezing, drying, 
and even boiling. In the dry state it will retain its virulence 
for years. In the blood of an infected animal it multiplies very 
rapidly, but does not form spores. 
During this biennial period, four outbreaks of anthrax have 
been encountered in the following named counties: Allamakee, 
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Monona, Warren and Woodbury. In these fou r outbreaks 
about eighty· five animals died, which shows bow fatal this dis· 
ease is. In Sioux City five men became inoculated with the 
disease, which made the matter appear very serious, and 
assisted us in securing obedience to all quarantine restrictions. 
Dr. S mith, one of tte victims, was so seriously ill th~t for 
days his 1ife was despaired of, but with the most scientific 
treatment and careful nursing he was restored to health. 
Dangerous and dreaded as this di sea.se is, science has found 
in vaccination a successful remedy, which is coming into gen-
e ral use in the infect~d districts of Europe and America. 
GLANDERS. 
During this period we have received thirty·two calls to inves· 
tigate outbreaks of glanders and farcy , and have diagnosed 
forty·four cases, located in the following counties, viz.: Adair, 
Buchanan, Hancock, Emmet, Humboldt, Hamilton, Mahaska, 
Monona, Poweshiek, Sioux, Shelby, Van Buren and Winne· 
shiek. This disease is apparently on the decrease, largely, I 
believe, the result of the use of the mallein t est, which often 
condemns latent or chronic cases which do not present sufficient 
clinical symptoms on which to condemn the animal. 
The following excellent paper by Dr. John E. Brown, assist· 
ant state veterinarian, Oskaloosa, Iowa, is strongly recom · 
mended to the readers of this report as a practical production 
which will certainly prove highly instructive to all who read it: 
GLANDERS AND MALLEIN. 
Our brmers and horsemen have been educated from infancy 
to a fear of glanders, such as they feel for no other animal 
disease. 
Only mention the fact that a certain horse is suspected of 
being afflicted with that disease, and every other horse owner 
in the country is at once demanding an immediate investigation 
of the case. 
This being true, there is little pro'Dability that the disease 
will ever be permitted to spread to the extent of interfering 
seriously with the horse industry of Iowa, and were it not for 
the itinerant professional bum horse traders that infest our 
country, the dtseass would soon be stamped out in Iowa. 
These traders, in their wanderings over the country, find 
and come into possession of glandered horaes because they are 
known to be diseased and are cheap-they get them for almost 
· It 
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nothing-propably get them before the disease has made much 
progress, and before any general suspicion has been aroused. 
They then become trading stock, and are peddled over the 
country from place to place, carrying the seed of inf£ction 
wherever they go. 
Usually these cases are imported into our state by the class 
of humanity commo':'IY ~~wn. as "move rs," who go through 
the ~ountry wtth thmr fa.mtiles tn covered wagons, driving and 
leadmg a. lot of old, scrubby, half starved, worn out or diseased 
h.o:ses. Th:ese are the out !Its that I would especially warn our 
ctttzens agamst. 
Many p~ople ha ve a": idea that glanders is a. diseas9 of spon· 
taneous or•gm, or that tt m ay develop from some other disease 
o~ long standing, but such is not the case. Glanders is a specific 
dtsease, due to a specific bacilli, and before an animal becomes 
so d iseased it must become inoculated with the bacilli from a 
glandered anim,l. In other word3, the disease must be trans· 
mitted, directly or indirectly, from one animal to ano ther. 
By indirectly I ~ean that the virus from a. gland ered horse 
may be left where tt may be taken up at some future time by 
the healthy hor;;e, and the di sease again become established. 
. In proof of the statement that the disease is usually imported 
mto our state as described, I will review hastily the history of 
a few cases that have come under my own personal knowledge. 
. A year or so ago as I was passing along a street, my atten· 
t10n was arrasted by the peculiar, noisy, snuffling breathing of 
two horses stinding togettler at a hitch ·rack. There is that 
peculiar sound e mitted by t he breathing of animals in which the 
disease is well developed, that the experienced ear is not likely 
to be deceived in. It is due to the ulcerated and thickened con· 
ditionof the mucus membranes that line the nasal passages. In 
both these cases the disease was well developed. The owner 
of the team was soon found, and he told us that he obtained 
them only a short time before from some people who eaid they 
ca me from Missouri. 
One evening last fall a. Swede brought a. horse to my office 
and asked if I could cure him. I soon found that it was a case 
of glanders with a. history, as nearly as I could learn, like this: 
Some three or four years before, some movers from Kansas 
came through the country and traded this horse to a colored 
man. It was afterward kept with and worked with another 
horse that the colored man had raised, until a few weeks before, 
when the Swede bought it. The hors9 was destroyed, and 
instructions issued to have the other horse examined. It was 
found standing in the stable where the two bad previously been 
kept together. Apparently it was enj Jying good health. On 
close examination we found the mucus membranes lining the 
nostrils slightly discolored, and a. few tears trickled down the 
face from the left eye. Otherwise nothing abnormal could be 
detected by physical examination. The circumstances attending 
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the case, however, made it very sus_picious, and ~twas decided 
to employ the mallein test. a nd to thts test a reachoa of temper -
ature of three and three-fi!ths degrees occurred, establishing, 
unquestionably, the fact that the disease existed. . 
another item of interest in this case is tha t some ttme after 
the colored man came into possession of th 9 horse that he got 
from the mover, he (the man) became afllict~d with, ~~d finally 
died f rom the effects or, a disease the a.ttendmg pbystctan called 
consumption, but !rom the history we learned or _the case we 
have good reason to behave was g la.Dders, and that 1t was t rans· 
mitte:i from the horse to the man. Several other cases of the 
transmission of the disease from horses to ma.n h a.ve occurred 
in Iowa. during the past few years. 
F rom this last case it is shown that it is no t always a n easy 
matter to detect the presence of the disease i n horses by phys · 
ical examination. . 
I•'our years ago a. pony was brought to my office for examma.-
tion. There was the least bit of a watery discharge fro m ~me 
nostril, but nothing else a.bnor mal could ~e detected. Durmg 
the win tsr following the pony wa.s kep t m a b x stall along 
with a t wo-year old colt, and wi1hout any other chance of 
exposure the colt developed a well-marked case of ~lande rs the 
next spring. I never s~w the pony afterward, for 1t was tra.de_d 
off dur ing the la.tter part of winter, but the owner told me 1t 
never showed any more ma.rked signs or disease. . 
There are many ju>t such cases of glanders, not suftieten tly 
well mu ked to create a well grounded su>picio~-other3 a little 
fa.r tber developed, yet not sufti:iently so to dtfferenttat 9 f~m 
some other condition, or to pronounce glande~s !rom phy~t~al 
examination alone. Such cases, when the slightest susptcton 
exists, or when they they have been know~ to have bee_n 
exposed, should be tested at once by the mllollem t:est True, 1t 
does not always follow thllot every exposed amma.l becomes 
infected, but no chances should be taken. . . 
Glanders is not as virulently contllog!Ous as 1s gener~lly 
believed and is not a disease that is likely to spre~ as rapuily 
as some 'other contagion, because, as before stated, c~n only be 
spread by absolute inoculation. It would be possible for a 
horse to stand in an adjoining stlloll to a. case of glanders ~nd 
not become inoculated. The infection is not likely ~ be carr~ed 
through the medium of the atmosphere, but the J?Ocull~tton 
more commonly cccurs by the hellolthy horse standmg at the 
hitching post or feed manger on which the virus from the 
noJandered horse has been left. Then, in biting the post or 
~anger, a slight abusion is made in the soft mucus ~emb~anes 
of the gum, through which tt;te ger.m> of the d1sea~e are 
absorbed, and pas>ing i':'to the Clr_culatmn, they _are carrted and 
lodged in the animal ttssue> whtch favor thetr growth and 
development, and the disease is established. 
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By this time most of our stockmen have become fmtiliar with 
the tuberculin test as usei in cattle to determine whether or not 
the disease known as tuberculosis exist>. Toe mallein test to 
determine whether or not glanders exists in a horse is on 
exactly the same principle, and is conducted in the san{e man-
ne~. Mallein_ is produced from the glanders bacilli similarly 
as 1s t ubercuhn from the tubercle bacilli. It contains no live 
~erms, and no danger can possibly result from using mallein 
10 the healthy horse. Its value as a diagnostic agent in obscure 
cases i~ _rec~gnized and ~t is fully endorsed by all the lead ing 
authontles m _the v~tertna.ry profession. When we recognize 
that glanders 1s an mcura.ble contagious dise<lse in the horae, 
transmJssable from the horse to mankind, we must also recog-
DJZa t~e greatv~lue of a_ny ag~at that will aid us in its early 
detection, thereby enabling us to cut short the source ol its 
spread. 
ACTINOMYC03IS. 
Is a diaease due to a. vegetable f ung us, and is commonly 
called lumpy jaw. In the past much was said and many articles 
wri tten about this disease, but to ·da.y we hear ver y lit tle about 
it. A specific has been found in the iodide treat ment, which, 
if properly and promptly administered, will prevent any serious 
loss of property from this disease. 
During this biennial period the depllortment was called upon 
t wice to investigate cases of actinomycosis of the tongue, in 
which form the disease is ca.lled "wooden tongue." These 
cases were found in Carroll and Crawford counties, and 
responded readily to the iodide treatment. 
BLACKLEG. 
During the period covered by this report, outbreaks of black 
leg have been discovered in the following named counties : 
Cr~w!ord, Dallas, Greene, J~sper , Page, Plymouth, Ta.ma, 
Umon and Wapello. In !loll about fi rty-nine animals died. The 
local veterinary practitioners are now being called upon to 
vaccmate young cattle, where pastures are known to be 
infected, and as a. result the loss of property from this disease 
is not nearly as large as in former year a before the merits of 
vaccine were known . 
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Blackleg is an infectious disease, more particularly of young 
cattle, which used to be classed with anthrax, but now is 
known to be the result of a distinct garm, which, though 
resembling the bacillu l of a nthrax, is somewhat different. 
The bacillus of blackleg i; rod· like, but enlarged at one end so 
as to appear somewhat club-shaped. At this larger end will be 
found the spore of the bacillus, which has similar powers of 
endurance and resistance to those of ·the anthrax bacillus. In 
this disease we have tumors or swelling peculiar to the disease, 
hence its name. The swelling is sometimes very extensive, 
embracing the entire ugion of the hips or shoulders. It may 
appear about the neck or throat. It never extends below the 
knee or heck. You are doubtles> all familiar with the peculiar 
rattling or crackling sound heard when stroking the swelling. 
This disease is not considered transmissible from one animal to 
another, or rather, is not often communicated in that way, 
although. to remove the hide from an animal dying with black· 
leg and allow the carcass to remain, the spores m~y be trans· 
mitted to other animals, through the atmospherl', Vl'getation 
or water. The disease generally spreads from the improper 
disposal of carcasses of one outbreak which allows the spores 
to he deposited in the soil, and from it to get into the grass 
and thus cause another outbreak. Animals have been known 
to develop the disease from grazing over the grave of an 
animal which died of blackleg seven years before. Therefore, 
as in anthrax, all animals d)·ing of blackleg should be 
cremated,.together with excreta., Jitter and contaminated soil. 
INFECTIOUS CATARRHAL PNEUMONIA. 
This disease has been quite common in Iowa during the last 
two yearJ. It is in symptoms similar to non-infectious pneu· 
mania or inftammation of the lungs, but may pass through an 
entire herd of cattle or horses by infection, therefore it must be 
caused by a specific germ. This germ was identified by Shutz, 
and is named "the bacterium of Shutz." The period of incuba· 
tion is from fifteen to thirty days. During this biennial period 
a great many young cattle and calves have been shipped into 
Iowa., and during the summer and fall of 1898 this disease 
c1used greater loss to cattle owners than any other. It 
appeared then that a number of the largest stockyards in the 
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country were infected. In one instance, part of a. shipment of 
young ca~tle wa.s unloaded in the stockyards and the balance 
shipped through directly to Iowa. Those unloaded and kept 
in the yards a day or two had a severe run of the disease, 
while those that were shipped right through to thei r destiua· 
tion did not have the disease. 
For a description of the disease, I cite you to the previous 
report, in which you will ftnd a. very a.ble article from the pen 
of Dr. W. B. Niles, assista.nt state veterinarian. 
During this biennial period outbreaks of this disease have 
been seen in the following named couutie3: Butler, Clarke, Cal-
houn, Jasper, Sac, Story, Union and Woodbury. In the above 
outbreaks fifty two death; were reported, which, however, 
does not give a. fair estimate of the lo3s, which was much 
larger. 
DIPHTHERIA IN HORSES. 
The following letter will prove interesting and instruc~­
ive to all who read it. This disease is of rare occurrence, hence 
the value or an able de!cription like that contained in the fol· 
lowing letter: 
Dr. ]. I. Gibson, State Vetcrinarillll, Deoison, Iowa: 
DEAR SIR-In the fall of• 1898 a disea.1e broke out among the horses on 
a f&rm two miles auuthwest or Dedham, Carroll county. The symptoms 
being out of the general line of diseasEs, called for more than a casual obser-
vation. 
The colts referred to were in good condhion, had go:Kl water to drink, 
and were allowed to run a~ large, abeltered by straw sheds, anow covering 
the ground to the extent of a foot or morBi the cornstalks were their prin· 
c(palfood except where they dug down and ate the fro Len grass. 
The first symptom observed by the owner was a severe cb!ll, which 
laated for two or three hours, followed by a marked debility and great 
depression; the pulse w&! imperceptible; t.emperature, 104; the pupil dlla· 
ted and the animal bad a languid appearance. The breat.h had a fet.ld, dlpb· 
tberltic smell; when the anima.l was moved it had a stiff, staggering gait. 
The general symptoms led one to suspect anthrax, but the post mortem 
revealed the dtsealJe to be aomething of dlpbtherit.ic nature. 
Four antmala having been affected, one being dead, a post. mortem was 
held; a red, frothy aubstance was hsulog from t.he nostdls and a bloody 
water from the anus. The trachea .was filled by a white mucoua coat., 
which extended down to the bronchial tub3a; the lungs were slightly con· 
gested. The amaH intestines were also filled with the white mucous coat· 
ing, extending back to the great colon. The blood was a very dark color, 
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and apparently coagulated very slowly; small dark spots covered the 
tongue, and wade of hay filled the mouth , which the animal had auempted 
to swallow, but owing to paralysis of the pharynx was unable to do so. 
Two or the animals recovered and the rest died, all being af!ect.ed about-
the same time. One died a. bout fourteen hours after being ·&J!ect.ed; the 
other lingered for several days, and I believe would have recovered under 
treatment, bad be not been removed to an adjoining farm on a cold day. 
Yours truly, 
ERGOTISM. 
s. H . JOHNSON, 
Carroll, Iowa. 
This affection is due to the continued effects of ergot in the 
system. Ergot is most plentiful in grasses grown upon rich soil, 
in hot, damp seisons. It is a disease of fungoid nature, and is 
easily identified among healthy grasses. It a.ftects the seeds in 
and when thus affected the seed is much larger than usual, and 
particular, of a black color. Its action on the animal is to weaken 
circulation in the parts farthest from the heart until circulation is 
entirely arrested, when death of the parts occurs. A distinct 
line of demarkation is drawn around the extremity at which 
point sloughing occurs, and in ma.ny cases nature amputates or 
disa.rticula.te3 as perfectly as the most skilled surgeon. Upon 
presentation of the first symptoms, the food should be carefully 
examined and if ergot i3 found presgnt a. completg change of 
diet should be substituted. 
During this period ergotism ha.s developed in the following 
counties, viz., Appanoose, Marshall, Webster and Woodbury. 
In the Woodbury county outbreak, the writer saw fifty·six 
steers, one and two years old, with one or more feet amputated 
by the process of ga.ngrenous sloughing. Some had all four feet 
amputated a.nd were helpless sufteren indeed. These steers were 
shipped from South Dakota just before coming down with the 
disease. 
ENCEPHALITIS, 
Is inflammation of the brain and its coverings. It is caused 
by external injury or by eating food containing poisonous mat· 
ter, such aa ergot or other vegetable fungi. The symptoms of 
this disease resemble those of a mild case of rabies, and may 
easily be mistaken for rabies. A horse suftering from a severe 
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attack of encephalitis will at times strikP, kick, rear a~d bite as 
though suffering from r"bies. A cow will bellow, hook, push 
the hea.i against the sta.U or other enclosure, and even chase 
a. person, when afflicted wi th this disea;e. In the firs t 
stageswa oftenfinddia.rrhun, i o. which instance the fecal mat~r 
is black in color, and emits a fo ul odor. Most cases 1n 
cattle are fa.ta.l, but in horses we have known of a number of 
recoveries. It is of the greatest importance that the nature ol 
the disease be determined at once, and a change of diet insti· 
tuted toooether with professional treatment. 
D~rin; this period outbreaks of this disease ha.ve occurred in 
the counties of Appa.noose, Crawford, Clay, Jasper, Ta.ma. and 
Union. 
SPECIFIC OPHTHALMIA. 
This disease has beco:ne quite prevalent t'1roughout the west 
in the last two years. For several years past the ranchmen 
have called it sore eyes, from dus ' , and our cattle dealers 
believed that to be the cause until the disease came home to 
them, when they found that dust had little, if anything, to do 
with causing the disease. 
It is not fatal in its results, but ca.uses considerable lo>s to 
the cattle owners ol Iowa beca.us3 ol the untb.ri!tiness of a h9rd 
while passing through the attack, which lasts from two to four 
weeks in most cases. In some instances total and permanent 
blindness results, although iL ordinary cases there is only slight 
feverishnes 1 with opacity ol the cornea for from ten days to two 
weeks. 
During this biennial period the department has investigated 
outbreaks of this disease in the following counties, viz.: Ca.ss, 
Hardin, Palo Alto, Tama and Wayne. 
In addition to these calls we have had a. great ma.ny letters 
from owners oc afflicted herds, describing the symptoms and 
asking for a diagnosis and treatment. While it is certainly the 
result of a. specific germ, it is not serious because it does not 
imply the loss of animals, as most infectious diseases do. The 
affected animals should he isolated and kept in darkened barns 
during the bright sunlight of the da.y which seems to cause 
greater suffering in this as well as most affections of the eyEs. 
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RABIES. 
During this biennial period outbreaks of rabies have been 
investigated in th.e counties of Bremer, Iowa., Johnson a.nd 
Plymouth. So far as reported there were seven cows, three 
horses and one dog died, a.nd we have reason to believe tha.t 
there were m~ny more deaths which were not reported. Since 
this is a fatal disease, and there is no remuneration for the loss 
of live stock caused by the bite of a mad dog, it becomes one 
and all to see t~ it that no dogs are allowed to run a.t large, 
especially when a. mad dog has been known to have roamed 
through a. township. 
The following list of rules adopted by the township board of 
Sumner township, Iowa county, will serve a.s a lesson to other 
boa.rds who fear they have no power to act. The rules are 
excellent, and we commend the board's action in adopting 
them 
Notlce is hereby given that, in a.ccorda.nce with t.he provisions of seo-
t.lon 2568 of the revised code, the following rules and regulations relating 
to rabid animals have been adopt.ed by the board of be•ltb of Sumner town-
ship, and are in full force on and aft-er the dat.e of their publication, and 
unt.U further notice: 
1. All dogs &nd bounds shall be reatra\ned from ruontng at large in the 
township unless securely muzzled, 10 as to prevent t.be posslbillty of their 
biting any peraon, dog or other animal. 
2. All dogs or other animals known to have been bitten by any rabid 
animal shall be killed and deeply buried or burned, except horses and eat· 
tle, which may be confined and given prevent.iYe treatment 1f desired; 
but. it ahould be borne in mind that one a.nlmal may inoculate an entire 
herd by deposits of u,'lva upon the grr.ss and in ba.rns and ot.her p\aceB of 
feeding. In r.ny case tbe animal must. be killed when the disease has 
developed. 
3. Dogs and bounds auspected of having beeu exp:xed to other rabid 
animal& must be killed a.t once, or confined from other antmala or persons 
ror at least eight weeks, after which they may be muzzled as in rule 1. 
4. No peraon sha.ll bring into the township any dog or hound, or permit 
any dog or hound belonging to them to enter the to"nship except it b& 
muzzled, as in rule l, and it shall be the duty of any person finding any dog 
or hound running a.t large which is not 10 muzzled to kill it. at eight, 
whether ·upon their premises, the public roads of •the townahlp or other 
place in the township, except the owner'e premises. 
Any violation of tbeae rules ie subject to a fine of 125, and good citizens 
are requeated to prosecute all offenders. W. M. BLAIR, 
w. B. B&TZ, 
Cltrk. 
J . B. BETZ1 
Board of Health, SumDer TowtJsbip. 
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The following paper, written by John W. Griffith, assistant 
state veterinarian, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, will prove very inter-
esting to all who read it: 
Thcre:have been severa.l outbreaks of Rabies during the year, one of 
which. I will report here. 
In Sumner township, Iowa oounty, on ~arch 2."ith, there was seen in the 
neighborhood a strange dog biting ~aeveral dogs, as well a.a a horse, some 
cows and pigs. 
)fr. Bower had one horse bitten, which took the disease, and the diseased 
horae before dylne-bita colt, and Mr. Bower on the band. He immediately 
went to Chicago and took the P&ateur treatment. Be staid two weeks 
and a.t the time of writing ts at home and feeltag well. His colt that waa 
auppoe.ed to have been bltten is a.pparently well at the time of writing. 
Mr. Shetenbelm has lost one horse, one cow and two hogs from the 
dieeaee. Mr. Hillman lost one cow. 
They ahot ten dogs In that locality that h&d been bitten. They did not 
w&it to see the disease develop, as they considered the chances too great a 
risk to ru.n. All dogs that. are not. muzzled, running in Sumner township, are 
abot, and large notices are posted up in the township to that e11ect. 
RABIES, OR RYDROPBODIA 1 
h a. disease of the nervou1 system, characterized by little or no fever, a 
high degree o( irritablllt.y and excitement, the presence of sp&ame, and a 
disposition to bite, great prostration and flnally death. 
It. was called hydrophobia on account of the inabllHy on the part of the 
aufTerer to drlnk water, which inability wa.s supposed to be caused by 
dread of the liquid; however, the rabid animal bas not the slightest dread 
of water, aod is only preveot.ed from taking it by spasmodic action of the 
muscles of deglutition. 
Man and all lower animals are liable to this dlaeaae, which is of a rather 
frequent occurrence, and bas been prevalent In Iowa county the past two 
years. 
Tbe period of inoculation varlee from ten days to six or seven montba, 
and ia. man, ca1ea have been observed wherein the period of inoculat.ton 
Yaried. from flfteen days to ten months, and a few cases are recorded 
.,.herein several years elapsed after the bite wu received before the dla· 
ease manUeat.ed itself. 
The disease is caused by a bite from a rr.bid animal, the virus being 
left In the wound at lhe time the bile h lnHlcted, or !rom other anlmals 
licklng the sores on an animal that has tbe dieeue. 
SYMPTOMS. 
R!\bies o~cura in two form1: a furloU3, and a dull, moro.Je form, the 
le.tter being known as dumb rablee. 
Like other brain affections, thla disease is preceded by dullness, which 
is followed by temporary tlte of excitement., after which the patient may 
relapse into the previous oondHion of dullness, and seek some out,..of-the-
way place, and suddenly become greatly excited without any a.pparent 
cause. Another prominent symptom is a depraved appetite, the animal eat-
log dlrt, stones, etc., and will bite and sna.p at anythine- coming in hla 
way. 
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TREATMENT. 
After the disease has become ma.nHest, its unavoidable termination ia 
death, hence the animal, inatead of being treated, should be destroyed &1. 
once. 
In cue of a valuable anlmal, or a human betog blt.t.en, the wound 
should be cleansed and thorou&'bly cauterized at once; caustic in a liquid 
form being preferable. 
Inoculation, pre.ctlced by M. Paeteur (t.be French lnocullst) ma.y be per-
formed, and te claimed, will prevent the disease. Toe experiments up to 
the preeent time have been satisfactory. 
TEXAS FEVER. 
During this period there have been three outbrea.ks: one in 
Poca.honta.s county, confined to one herd; one in the counties of 
Grundy, Hardin a.nd Marsha.ll, and one in the counties of Ca.ss, 
Mills, ·Montgomery, Page a.nd Potta.wa.tta.mie. In each out-
break qua.ra.ntine was promptly served on all owners, a.nd no 
further spread of the disease occurred on any of the premises. 
The owners also resorted to treatment by picking the ticks off 
their native cattle a.nd applying oils of different kinds. The 
ticks must have been of a. generation tar removed from the viru· 
lent Texas !ever districts, or our dea.th ra.te would have been 
higher. A number o! susceptible native cattle from which large 
numbers of ticks were picked and to which oil wa.s applied, 
ha.d the disease In mild form a.nd recovered. By quarantining 
all suspicious cattle a.nd infected pastures, we prevented the 
further sprea.d o! the disease. In the three outbreaks fi!ty·four 
farms were placed in qua.ra.ntine, which fact gives the reader 
a.n idea of the work connected with one outbrea.k spread over 
three or four counties. We feel sure that the time is not fa.r 
distant when the dread of this disease will be removed by the 
use of vaccine or inoculative serum, a.nd then the Iowa. farmers 
may buy southern feeding cattle, and the southern cattle breeder 
a.nd ranchma.n ma.y buy thoroughbred bulls a.nd heifers with 
which to improve his herd from the Iowa. breeder, thus establish-
ing a. cattle trade between the north a.nd south that will prove 
beneficia.! to both sections, because of tbe prevention of Texas 
fever a.nd the untold losses resulting therefrom. 
The following paper by Hal. C. Simpson, assistant state vet-
erinarian, will furnish the rea.der a description of this disease 
and how it ia communicated, a.nd will prove of great benefit to 
Iowa cattle shippers a.nd feeders: 
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Texas fever la a apecUlc disease communicate:! by cattle which h&ve 
recently b&en moved northward from the lntected dletrict and which are 
the bearers of the cattle tick, Boophilus bovitJ, the cause of the disease. 
Or ta contracted by caUlo sent into the infected &.rea and allowed to roam 
at will, becoming· infect.ed by lying on the ground. For this rea.JOn valua· 
ble breeding animals are hauled many miles and put into corrals that are 
!ree from infection. 
NATURE OF THE DISEASE. 
It 1s eaaentlally a. blood dlse&&e, being cauaed:by a micro-organism which 
Uvea whhln the red blood corpuacles, multiplying very rapidly and C&UB· 
lng death In a lew days by the dc•tructloo of red blood cells. Its 
method of getting into the red corpuacles is unknown, but it must bean 
exceedingly minute body, endowed with the power of motion, and does not 
begin to enla.rge until after gainiDR' admission. The various disea.se pro-
cesses which go on in Te.z.&S fever are due t.o the destruction of the red 
blood corpuscles, which may be extremely rapid or alow. When rapid, Is 
fatal in most cases. When the des~ructlon of corpuscles is slower, a mUd 
non-fat.al type of the dbea.se i& pre!ent. This is usually seen in the late 
autumn. 
Death is not due so muoh to the loss of blood corpuscles as t.o the diff:l-
cuhy the organs have in getting rld of the waste products arising from the 
whol&~ale destruc~ion. If we assume that the blood represents one-twen-
tieth of the weight of the animal, and the corpuacles contained in from :flve 
t.o ten pounds may be dest.royed in twenty-four hours, the remains of these 
corpuscles must either be e.z.creted unchanged of converted into bile. The 
effort. of ths Uver to do this causes eJ:tenslve disease of that organ. This 
enormoua destruct-ton or corpuicles takes place t.o a large ext.ent in the 
kidneys. This accounts largely for the blood colored urine or red water 
which ia a characterlnic feature of Texas fever. 
SYMPTOMS. 
Dullness, loss of appetite and a tendency to get by themselves, caring 
nothing about belna- with t.he rest o! tho herd. Temperature from 104 to 
107, and remains st.ationary until recovery or death ensues. The higher 
the fever the more acute the disease, as tt. indicates the intensUy of the 
diseased process going on within. The bowels are generally constipated 
duriog the height of the fever, toward the end t.he feces becoming softer. 
Tb.e urine shows nothing abnormal until near lobe fatal termlnatlon, when 
it becomeiiJ bloody. This may generally be regarded as an indication of 
approaching death. The pulse and resplration are more rapid than during 
health. Emaciation becomes marked, the blood thin and watery, andhav-
lng no tendency to form a clot. The animal lies down most of the time. 
The cours& o! the dleeaae varie1 to duration, death taking place in from 
three days to several weeks. Thoa:;e that recover do so very slowly, owing 
lo the grea\ poverty of the blood In red corpuscles. The fteoh Is regained 
but elowly, and the animal may be eubject to a eecond mild attack, which 
may retard recovery until the beginning of winter. 
The preseDce of emall ticks on the animal's skin in the region of the 
thirhs, udder, and the escutcheon, 1s a very important eign, aud indicates 
that the aoimal baa been on infected territory. 
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On poet mortem ex&mlnat.lon of an animal t.bat has died from Texas fever, 
the following changes wUl be found: ThA spleen enlarged to three or four 
times its normal size; when held up by one end the cont.ent.e gradually run 
to the other cod i when cut into, the contents are black In color. The liver 
11 enlarged, baa lost. its natural brownish color, and has a yellowiab bu~, 
due to tho blllary !ajooHon of tb.o ftnooL cap!Uar!... Tho ga!l bladder,. 
dlat.ended with bUe. which holds a large number of yellow llakes in auspen· 
a ton. The bladder contains blood tinted urine, which varie11 in color accord-
1ni to the severity of the attack. The kidneys are always found congested, 
in an a.cute att&ek. 
The tick which Ia the carrier of Texas fever is called Roopbilus bovis. 
Its Ufe history is simple and easily traoed. It ls essentially a pa.rat~ite, 
att.&chlni ltaelf to the skin and dr"wlng the blood of ita host. It Ia unable 
to come to ma.turity and reproduce ita klnd unles!l it becomes auached to 
the 1kin of the bovine, whence it obtains its food. Tbe eggs begin to 
develop at once, and when the embryo ia fully developed it ruptures the 
shell. The time required for bat.chlng depends a great deal on the tempera~ 
ture, and varies from thirteen to fort.y-ftve days. After hatching, these 
p&.rawites soon attach themselves to cattle, a bowing prefe rence for the tender 
skin of the e1cutcheon, inside of thighs and around the udder. When 
numerous, may be found on any part of the body. When about a week old 
they molt, and have four paira of legs; within a week another molt takes 
place, and the tick pas~e:! into the sexual or adult. stage. Impregnation 
now takes place and wllih the development of the ova in the body, the tick 
ta.\r:es an increased quantity of bloo:i, so that it becomes very much l&t"ger 
in a few days. When the female has reached maturity, it drops to the 
ground and begins laying e,5rgs. 
Southern ear.tle sent north during the spring and summer carry on their 
bodies lar~e numbera of \ick::s. When the3e mat.ure, they drop off and lay 
their eggs on northern p8o8tures. These hatch and the young tick soon gets 
upon any nort.bern cattle wblch happen to be on the pasture. Aa soon as 
they ha.ve attached themselves to the akin, they inoculate the cattle and 
Te.xa.s fever bre•lu out in a week:: or two. When the wea\her is cooler, this 
period m~~oy b3 longer. Wben nat.ive c&ttle are placed upJn pasturee 
which h&ve b3en infected some tlm3 before with tJck::s, the disease wlll 
appea.r much sooner, because the young tlck1 may be already hatched out 
and attack the cattle a.t once. The fever appears before the ticks have 
matured. ln fact, they are stUl small enough to be overlooked. 
PREVENTION. 
Keep 10utbern cattle or manure from cara in which southern cattle have 
been hauled off the premises and keep au~Ceptible cattle away from infected 
territory. The department of agriculture baa been experimenting with 
dips of various klnds, and while they b•ve nothing satisfactory a~ yet, 
pa.l!arln oil ia giving' some good reaults. Dr. John Conna.way, of :\Hssouri 
Agricultural college,h&J been experimenting with & vaccine, or inoculation, 
and thlnka hell on the road to auoce&!J. The result of hh experiment& wlll 
be publtshed in the near future. 
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PARASITIC BRONCHITIS. 
Is a bronchitis caused by a parasite called "Strongalus 
Micrurus," which is found present in great numbers in out· 
breaks of this disease. The para>ite is generally located in the 
bronchial tubes, but m~~oy be found in other parts of the body. 
Cattle drinking stagnant water, or feeding upon very low 
pasture lands, a.re most frequently affected. 
A cm·e may be affected by means of intra·trachial injections 
of turpentine, or other germicides. 
During this biennial period, one outbreak occurred, in Clay· 
ton county, which caused the death of five animals. 
THRUSH IN CATTLE. 
This disease has been causing some loss to cattle owners in 
the southwestern portion of the State, and while the department 
has not been called to investigate, yet as a means o! informa-
tion I have secured the following short description of the 
disease from Dr. J. G. Parslow, assistant state veterinarian, who 
has seen a number of outbreaks in connection with his practice 
in the vicinity of Shenandoah: 
Durin&" the late winter and early spring months Thrush in cattle has been 
the cause of conalderable annoyance and loss to several stock men in Page 
and Fremont counties. In one herd ol thin, aged cows, where the disease 
presented itself in rather an aggravated form, many died from thorough 
inability t.o move about and forage. 
The cause of this trouble is no doubt due to an organism, formed by the 
decomposition of vegetable matter, commonly found on low lying, wet 
landBi such land is abo suitable for the spread of the contagion. Once 
this Irritating matter Ia lodged about the bulbs of the heels, or In the deep 
fissure of the foot, a tenderness and feverish condition of thoge parts ls 
BOon noticeable, followed by a profuse, obnoxious secretion. Then a 
gradual separation of the sensitive from the non-sensltlve structures takes 
place, commencing at the bulbi of the heela, and progressing, U not inter-
fered with, until the sole of the foot is entirely stripped of its covering. 
In this eondition, cattle will lte around and starve to death, rather than 
eufl'er the agonies of standing to fee:d. 
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INFECTIOUS ABORTION IN EWES. 
During this period we have been called upon to investigate 
one outbreak of abortion in ewes, which wa.s quite serious. 
There were over 00 ewes in the Hock, a.nd a.t the time of our 
visit about 130 had aborted. At that time the ewes that first 
became pregnant were beginning to have their lambs, appar-
ently healthy and developed, but there were still a. luge num-
ber that were fully a. month from lambing time. There wa.s 
nothing in the condition of the premises, feed or water, that 
should cause the trouble, a.nd besides, the ewes were in first· 
class condition. Young and old were affected alike. We could 
but conclude that it was infectious in its nature, and similar to 
infectious abortion in cow>. We recommended the carbolic 
acid treatment, together with disinfectio!l of the premises and 
isolation of all infected animals. 
HOG CHOLERA. 
During this period we have been officially called to deal with 
oue outbreak of hog cholera, in Fayette county. Dr. Scott, 
assistant state veterinarian, in dealing with the outbreak, 
established quarantine on each infected farm, together with the 
u3e of disinfectants. Tne result was that some refused to obey 
all th ~conditions of the quarantine, and others found fault with 
them in their carelessness and wil!nl exposure of their neigh· 
bors, and the cJmmunity became all broken up into factions. 
We make this statement, although uncomplimentary to the 
veterinary department a.nd the community in question, to show 
how far the citiz~ns of Iowa are from a satisfactory solution of 
the hog cholera question, when a large percentage of our citi· 
zens refuse to try the efficacy of quarantine restrictions, together 
with disinfection and serum treatment, which we, a.s well as a.ll 
students of the disease, believe will control a.nd stamp out hog 
cholera. The Iowa. hog raiser seems to enjoy seeing his hogs 
die, so he can go to his neighbor's and tell his troubles and 
receive their sympathy, and next he enjoys seeing his neigh· 
bors' hog> di3, so he may have the opportunity of returning to 
that good neighbor tbe sympathy he extended, with interest a.t 
the nte of several hundred per cent. If the time thus spent in 
carrying infection and wind from farm to fa.rm was spent in 
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cleaning up the premises a.t home, scattering disinfectants and 
administering serum and disinfectants to the hogs, together 
with a study of proper mixed rations for hogs, the disease would 
soon lose its virulence, and it would not go broadcast over our 
fair state year after year. The farmers will organize to fight 
Indians or any class or intruders, but never think of organizing 
to fight hog cholera by seeing to it that our wholesome laws 
already enacted shall be lived up to in every particular, a.nd 
that no stream shall be pollut~d with the carcasses of cholera. 
hogs; no pasture or timber lands shall be strewn with ble&C'h-
ing carcasses, a prey for "the wild beasts of the field and birds 
of the air," but that a.ll hog3 suffering from or exposed to 
cholera shall be under proper control, and all carcasses of bogs 
dying from cholera shall be burned as provided by la.w. The 
laws already upon our statute books, carefully lived up to by 
every citizen, will go a long way toward weakening a.nd con-
trolling hog cholera.. Then add to this lawful care of hogs, 
disinfection and serum treatment, and we believe the dreaded 
hog cholera will be so controlled a.s to save to the farmers a.nd 
hog raisers of Iowa. 90 per cent of the great loss heretofore 
caused by hog cholera. 
MALIGNANT CATARRH OF THE OX. 
During this period we received a call to Wright county to 
investigate a disease which Dr. Niles, assistant state veterina-
rian, pronounced malignant catarrh of the ox. This disease 
begins like catarrhal fever and goes on to ulceration with fcc tid 
breath. It aff£cls different organs of the body, but is in fact a. 
respiratory disease. There is sloughing of the respjratory 
mucus membranes, with extensive ulceration. The percentage 
of deaths from this disease is generally high, sometimes reach-
90 per cent. It is considered infectious, although not of the 
most virulent type of infection. 
MANGE. 
During this biennial period we have been called to investi-
gate two outbreaks of mange in horses, one in Decatur county 
and the other in Fremont county. In both inshnces treatment 
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was recommended and the affected animals placed in quarantine 
until recovery took place and no further danger existed. In 
this disease the disinfection of the premises is of as much 
importance as the treatment of the affiicted animals. 
TUBERCULOSIS. 
During this biennial period official visits and tuberculin 
tests have been m&de in the following counties, viz., Alia· 
makee, Adair, Buena Vista, Carroll, Chickasaw, Crawford, 
Cass, Fayette, Henry, Ida, Linn, Pocahontas, Pottawattamie, 
Sac, Tama and Woodbury. In some herds no traces of tuber-
culosis were found, while in others the disease existed to quite 
an alarming extent. In three or four herds 80 per cent were 
found to be diseased. In some others 50 per cent, but in most 
herds the percentage diseased was below twenty. As a. 
sample of the genera.! average, we mention the results a.t 
Sioux City, where we tested 483 cows and condemned 91. In 
dealing wit-h this subject we wish to convey to our readers, and 
more especially our legislators, the plain facts as regards this 
disease and its evistence in the bovine herds of Iowa., but we 
do not for a moment entertain other than a friendly interest in 
the cattle industry of our great st~te; nor would we wish to 
say anything that would injure that industry, but rather speak 
in behalf of the permanent and healthy establishment of the 
same. To the •man who still claims that tuberculosis does no\ 
generally exist in Iowa, and that mention of its existence does 
injustice to the cattle men of the state, we wish to say that 
tuberculosis does exist in every county in the state, and the 
deceptive plan of smothering the facts as heretofore will work 
greater injury to our cattle industry than to come out honestly 
and acknowledge the existence of this greatest menace to human 
life as well a.s to the lives of our bovine animals, and pledge 
our united efforts toward its eradication, to which end we 
invite the co·opera.tion of the cattle owners throughout the 
state. The man who has 20 per cent of his herd tuberculous 
and allows the diseased animals to associate with the healthy 
ones in barn and on pastures will find in a. short time that the 
percentage of diseased animals has doubled. Sometimes this 
occurs in a. few months, and sometimes it will require a few 
years to so increase the percentage. On the contrary, if that 
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man will carefully test his herd, dispose of the diseased, 
clea.n~e. disinfect and keep the premises clean, he can surely 
eradicate the disease from his herd with the loss of the 
originally diseased percentage, without allowing that per-
centage to double up on him, as many men have done. The 
great obstacle we meet with in disposing of the diseased 
animals is the cry of the owners, "the state is robbing me of 
my property; the state should pay me full value for my cat· 
tie," etc. We reply emphatically that the state should not and 
cannot pay for any animal which is diseased and consequently 
has no value. Has any man a. right to put a. diseased animal 
upon the market and receive the price of a. healthy animal for 
it? Since •tuberculosis is preventable, the man who fosters it 
in his herd is accountable for his own loss. A man can be 
persuaded that it is his duty to destroy a. glandered horse, 
because it is a. menace to the horse industry, as well as danger-
ous to human lite, his own lite not excepted; and .be will sub-
mit with very little fight for remuneration, but when you tell 
the same man he has a. tuberculous cow, that tuberculosis 
causes a. hundred. times more losses of property than glanders, 
and sacrifices more human lives than any other disease known 
to man, he has the nerve to say " I don't believe it, and I won't 
allow that cow to be killed." You tell him that the milk from 
his tuberculous cow will transmit •tuberculosis to •hogs, cats, 
rabbits and guinea. pigs, and he answers still " I don't believe 
it; I propose to sell her milk tJ my neighbor or give it to my 
childre11." All this bei11g true, we think the state, in the 
interests of that man's health, and that of his family and neigh-
bors, should emphatically say "your tuberculous cow is a. 
men~<ce to the public health, as well as the health of yourself 
and family, and is therefore pronounced a nuisance and con-
demned to death without right of appeal." We therefore 
stand opposed to the taxation of the people for the purpose of 
paying any and every man a. price for his diseased animals. 
If the consumer of milk, meat and butter payo the price of 
good products he should receive them, and if the producer 
received that price for his products he should see to it that he 
offers for sa.Je only pure, healthy products. The dairyman 
tries to justify himself in selling milk from suspicious or dis-
eased cows on the ground that Jones or Smith sells milk to a. 
neighbor from a.n untested family cow. All through there 
seems to be a. tendency to justify wrong doing on the ground 
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that some one else does as bad or worse. Then the creamery 
man thinks he has found a remedy which exonerates his 
creamery butter, even thollgh the milk from which the cream 
is separated is from a tuberculous cow, and contains the 
tubercle bacilli; in the centrifugal separator, which he claims 
through its wonderfully rapid revolutions separates all dis-
ease germs from the cream, and throws them off with the 
skimmed milk or sediment. This not only looks doubtful but . ' by expenments has been proven false, so the centrifugal 
separator man may as well come off his hobby, and help us 
eradicate tuberculosis from our herds, and by doing so place 
his creamery product above suspicion in the markets of the 
world. 
Tbe following article from the JoU1·nal of Veterinary Science 
giving the results of inoculations from milk, sediment and crea~ 
from the centrifugal separator made by Kauthack & Sladen 
Cambridge, England, throws much light upon the question of 
the transmission of tuberculosis in milk and even cream from 
the centrifugal separator: 
Ka.nth~ck & ~laden (Lancet, London, England) have made a thorough 
exa.mlnatwn of s1xteen different milk supplie8 in Cambridge Ecgland and 
found that of these, nice were infected with the bacilli of tub,erculosis.' The 
tests were thorough in every case, the results of which show the necessity 
of inoculating more than one or two animal a. The methods which they fol-
lowed are described in detail: 
Six guinea pigs were inoculated from each milk supply, and the results 
show that this number was bv no mean~ unnecessarily large, for in two 
instances out of the nine in which positive result:! were obtained only one 
of the six animals inoculated became tuberculous. The facts eiiclted b 
these Investigators are indeed striking and, we may almost add, appallic:. 
More tha.n half the supplies tested-nine out or sixteen-proved infective 
while o{ the ninety gu\nea. p\g~ inoculated in the course ot the experiment~ 
no lee~ than twenty-three (25.55 ~er cent) developed tuberculosis. It is pos-
sible "hat. bovine tuberculosis IS abnormally prevalent in the districts 
~round Cambridg~, though we have no statistics to support this opinion. 
t is probable, agaic, that the extremely searching character of the animal 
experiments is in part responsible tor the high pe~:centage of tuberculous 
milk found. But it is possible, and this is a point which in our opinion is 
or very great importance, that the employment for inoo~lation not onl; of 
the centrifugalized sediment from the milk, but also of the cre~m bas had 
a definite bearing on the results. ' 
There is an opinion prevalent in some quarters that the danger of con-
v~yance of tuberculosis by cream is slight as compared with milk. These 
experiments point in exactly the opposite direction. Three times out of 
the nine cases in which a positive result was obtained did the cream 
produce tuberculosis, when the sediment failed to do so, and in no single 
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case was the sediment infective when. the cream as not equally or more 
so. We are not aware that this point, clearly one of the first lmport.a.nce, 
bas ever been distinctly brought out before. It is vidently impos lble t.o 
disentangle tubercle bacilli from fat globules by mere centrlfuga.Uza.t.ion. 
The importance of the part played by milk in the di emina.tion or tuber-
culosis, especially in children, is well enough estl\bllsb.ed. But it Is 
researches like these which drive the facts home t.o the public cons:~len e, 
and we heartily wish that more experimental work of this thorough type 
were forthcoming to emphasize and elucidate the dangers which attend th 
consumption of tuberculous milk.-Modern Medicine snd Bscterologicsl 
World. 
In connection with the subject of tuberculosis in Iowa I wish 
to call the attention of the legislators to the fact that in the 
absence of proper protective legislation our fair state is being 
made the dumping ground for cattle suspicioned or known to 
be tuberculous in all parts of the union. Will the le"'islatur 
permit this to go on year after year? In the absence of proper 
protective laws in Illinois, Gove1·norTanner issued a proclama.· 
tion recently prohibiting the importation of cattle for dairy or 
breeding purposes unless accompanied by certificate of t3st. A 
good measure for Illinois but dangerous for the people of 
Iowa, because car load after ca.r load of Iowa cows are b ing 
tested preparatory to shipment to Illinois, and what is being 
done with the ones that react and canno':i be shipped, of which 
there is liable to be ab01:.t four in a car load? Are they to 
remain in Iowa and be sold again to Iowa dairymen? If so, the 
p3rcentage of tuberculous cows in Iowa. is bound to increase 
very materially. Without clea.r authority in law, the writer 
bas very firmly required of the veterinarians whom he has rec-
ommended to the Illinois cattle commission as qualifi,ed to make 
satisfactory shipment tests, that they shall place all cows that 
react to the test in quanntine, in the name of the St!Lte, and 
shall not allow such cows to be secretly sold or bartered off to 
our farmers or dairymen. H will clearly be the duty of the 
legislature at the coming session to enact such laws as wlll make 
it the duty of any veterinarian or other person making a tuber-
culin test in Iowa to quarantine all animals that react, or report 
their findings to the local board, and it be the duty of such 
board to quarantine such diseased animals, and any veterina-
rian or other person, or local board, failing to comply with such 
law should be subject to fine or imprisonment at the discretion 
of the court. 
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For a thorough description of tuberculosis and its geograph-
ical distribution, we direct our readers to the paper on " Human 
and Bovine Tuberculosis, " by Dr. G. A. Johnson in this report. 
In conclusion, we most earnestly and honestly state that 
bovine tuberculosis exists throughout the state to a considerable 
extent, and if not carefully combatted will increase. That it 
will require larger approprialiions to-eradicate it from our herds 
and place our cattle and their products above suspicion in any 
state or nation. That all this can be accomplished by a.ppropri· 
ating enough money to carry out the work without appropriat-
ing a dollar to pay the producer of diseased cattle. I ask the 
legislators and the people they represent: Shall we unite as 
one man in the in.terests of our cattle herds and their products, 
to eradicate this disease from Iowa. herds, thereby placing our 
milk, butter, cb.eese and beef before the consumers -of the world 
free from diseased germs, especially the tubercle bacilli? 
DISINFECT DAIRY BARNS. 
The ,following rules for disinfecting and cleansing barns 
should be adopted by all who desire to have healthy animals 
and their dairy products free from taint of any kind: 
1. Clean out all litter, excrement, rejected fodder, cobwebs 
and dust, thoroughly sweeping down the walls and ceilings. 
2. Spray ceiling, walls and floor with a solution of bi--chlo-
ride of mercury and water, 1 to 500. 
3. Thoroughly whitewash all parts of barn with a white-
wash containing one quarter of a pound of carbolic acid and a 
pound and a half of lime to a gallon of water. 
4. See that the drainage from under the .floors -is sufficient 
to carry away all refuse matter. This is an imporbant factor in 
keeping a healthy, clean barn. 
5. See that all manure is carted away daily. We find' in 
s?me instances great piles of heating manure against ·the out-
stde walls .and the offensive fumes therefrom permeating all 
parts of the barn. 
6. See that the watering troughs are cleaned two or three 
times a week and only pure water given the dairy cow. 
After milking each cow the milk should be carried to a scru-
pulously clean milk room and there strained and cooled. It 
should be stirred frequently until thoroughly cooled. A can of 
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milk may be placed in a refrigerator and allmnd to cool with -
out stirring, and it is cartain t ') have a bad odor and ta.st , but 
with proper stirri ng while cooling this will be prevented. 
Each dairyman is r equi red t oca.rry ou t the above rules fOl' 
disinfection and cleansing of dairy barns and surroundino-s 
before a health certificate is issued. 
THE RELATION OF BOVINE TO HUMAN T BERCU-
LOSI . 
The following excellent paper, by G. A. Johnson, D. V. M. , 
Sioux City, Iowa, was read before the meeting of the ioux 
Valley Medical association, at Storm L':l.ke, in June, 1 09. It 
deals very fully with the geographical distribution of bovine 
and human tuberculosis, and shows conclusively that human 
consumption does not exist where the family cow and her pro· 
ducts are not used. We request all into whose hands this report 
falls to read Dr. Johnson's paper, which contains o much 
information on the subject of tuberculosis. 
THE RELATION OF BOVINE TO HUMAN TUBERCULOSIS.• 
MR. PRESIDENT, LADIES AND GENTLEMEN-Perhaps you, my bearers, 
are not in accord with him who sang "Tell me the old, old story, tell it 
aaain" but I trust that you will bear with me for a. short time while I give 
y~u a'somewbat recent version of the old, old subject, tub~rculosis. 
I say the old, old subject, for history from the earllest times to the 
present day is replete with accounts of a disease that to-day we term tuber-
culosis. 
Various terms have been used to designate the disease, and numerous 
theories have been advanced to explain its etiology and pathology. Often 
these theories confounded this with other a.nd entirely dissimilar diseases, 
and until recently several of the localized manlfestations of the dis a e were 
considered as separate and distinct diseases. 
At one period the disease would be considered contagious, and at another, 
not so. These changes in the prevalling theories have been much morG 
marked and frequent among physicians tban veterioa.rla.ns. Theory could 
not convince the veterinarian that the disease was not contagious, when he 
saw it spread, gradually, yet surely, from one anima.l to an.other, under 
favorable conditions. 
· But it was not until the latter half o! the nineteenth century that the 
etiology and pathology of this "grea.t white plague" were '()laced upon a 
sound basis, through the works of Villimia.n a.nd Koch. 
Notwithstanding the fact that much has been accompUahed, since these 
discoveries were made, there remains many phases of the subject to be 
worked out. One of the most important of these problems yet to be solved 
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11 the relation existing between human and bovine t.uberculoeia. And it is 
this phase of the subject that I wish t.o present for your consldera\ion this 
evening. 
Succinctly stated, the proposition 11, that tubercular lesions, wherever 
found, are the direct results of the action of the tubercular bacillus; and 
further, that the domestic cow is the natural harbinger of this bacillus; or 
ln other words, tuberculoals was primarily a dhe&ee of the bovine specie, and 
Le fouDd In man and other animals as a resultoftransmiasion, brought about 
through the abntty of the t.ubercula.r bacillus to adapt itselt to the various 
conditions, &8 found in the various animals. 
I fully appreciate the fact that this 'POSition i& not in accord with the 
prevailing thought of the medical profession; but it would be a waste of tlme 
and energy, yours and mine, for me to present thoughts fully in accord 
wlth yours. 
Assuming that it i8 generally agreed that the disease Ia transmissible 
from one anlm!.l to another, and from various species to o~hera, man 
Included, I shall confine my efforts to a brief resume of some of the facts 
that indicate that tuberculosis Is na.turally a bovine disease. 
PREMISES. 
It we dod that a oertaln disease la always prevalent where certain 
condhiona prevall, the world over, and that. it is never prevalent. where 
these conditions do not. exist, we have at least very strong presumptive 
evidence that these partlcula.r conditions muat exercise a greater or less 
influence upon the distribution and spread of this dhease. 
This fact having been established, it. at once places the disease in a new 
Ueht, and auggests very important factor& in rela.tlon to the control or 
eradication of the diaeaee. 
If this premise is tenable and susceptible of a logical deduct.lon, and I 
believe that It ia, such factors should always be considered in dealing with 
any disease, but more espec.a.lly a contaglou9 one. 
In following" out. this thought, a brief examination of some of the vari-
ous conditions ln which we fiod tuberculosis moat prevalent may present a 
new phase of the question. 
CLIMATE. 
While a dry, temperate cllmate may have more or less favorable influ-
ence upon the progress of the disease, we know that no set of cllma.t.ic con-
dlt.lona, as to heat or cold, dryness or moiature, constantly prevails, for we 
find that the disea.se is prevalent in various sections from the torrid to the 
frigid zone&. 
Again, altitude, while it has in moat places a marked influence on the 
progreas of the dlaeaae, hae but little tnfluenoe upon the distribution of It, 
as l1 ahown in the fact that certain peoples inha.bltlng the Dead sea ba.ain, 
which la between 100 and 200 feet below the sea level, are free from tuber-
culosis; whereu, 1t is more•or lesa prevalent among most people inhabit-
ing t.he mount&inous regions of Europe and America. 
Clvillza.tion te not a coneta.nt factor in the distribution of tbia disease, 
for eome of Ule eavage and eeml-clvllized peoples are aerioualy afflicted 
with tuherculoola. 
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Other things being equal, we find the disease more prevalent. the denser 
the population, but. denaity of populatlon is not a co natant I actor to the dl6-
trlbution of this disease, for we find that the maeses of the people of China 
and (ndla, two of the moat densely populated countries of the world, are 
comparatively free from tuberc\llosl8, whereu the disease ·Is quite preva-
lent among 1he farmers of Europe and America. 
Fllth and poor sanitation have a marked ln8uence in hastening the 
development of the morbid processes, but they are not constant factors and 
exert but. little influence upon the distribution of the disease, for we find It 
all the way from the wigwam to the palace. 
Thus we find that while the various conditions of cllmat,e, altitude, sani-
tation, et~., exert more or less Influence upon the development of the mor· 
bid processes, they have but little inlluence upon the distribution of the 
disease. 
Perhaps you are saying that tuberculosis La so widespread and is preva-
lent under such diverse conditions tha.t there are not and cannot be any 
constantly associated factors in Ita distribution. 
Nevertheless, a careful study or the geographlca.l distribution of tuber-
culooh reveals the fact tbat all peoples who use the milk and ftesh of the 
domestic cow {the In and in-bred cow} as food products, are more or less 
a ftltc ted with tuberculosta. And further, tba.t there is usually a very uni-
form raiio between the quantities of such foods consumed and the prevalence 
of the disease among the people. 
On the other hand, all of those people who do not use the food productl 
of the domestic cow are comparatively free from the disease. 
The exceptions to the above are those communities where there are a 
greater or less number of transient tubercular patients, or where a greater 
or lees percentage of the Inhabitants are tuberculous subjects, who have 
migrated to these special localtt.ies that they might receive such advan-
tages as climatic conditions and altitude might afford. 
A short resume of the geographical diatrihutlon of the disease will, I 
think, justify this statement at facts: 
Prof. E. F. Brush, M.D., of Mount Vernon, N. Y., in a paper read 
before the New York Academy of Medicine, April 18, 1880, makes the fol-
lowlne- statement.: "TbJs insidious and delu!'lve disease is not the result 
of clvlllzatlon , as ts generally supposed. Barbarous and seml-clvillzed 
races areaiDlcted as severely •• many of the mo•l advanced civlllzed races. 
''Neither geographical po~itionnor cltmatlcconditions are a factor in the 
distribution of pulmonary phthisis. Every known part of the globe, with 
a few isolated areas excluded, is a habitat of the disease. After several 
years of close study of the affectivn, and consulting all accessible statistics 
and the habits of the people where the dtsease prevails, the only constantly 
aaeociated fact.or is found, in my oplnlon, in the inbred bovine specie, with-
out any regdords to the social position of a community or ite geographical 
habita.tion, t.erre1trial or&tmmpberlc condition. If a community ia closely 
aaaoclated with inbred cattle, tuberouloslsls prevalent." 
In the fifteenth annual report o( the state board of health of New York, 
for the year 1895, on page 720 may be found the following: "Human tuber-
culosis is co-extensive with bovine tuberculosis. Broad generalization of 
our knowledge shows a close parallelism between the numbers of dairy cows 
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and the prevalence ot tuberculosis in the human race. Countries that have 
few or no caule, or in which the herda are maioly kept in the ope.o air, and 
are therefore largely protected from the disease, show as a rule little tuber-
culosle In man." 
EUROPE. 
In the European countries catt.le have e~isted and tuberculosis has pre· 
valled in man, to a greater or less extent, for cent.uries. Some special local· 
itlea wlll be meot.looed later. 
In some of the more recently civilized couo.tries, we find that tuberculosis 
was very rare or unknown before the iotroduotlon of the domesUc cow. 
AUSTRALIA. 
During the early settlement ot Australia by the English, tuberculosis 
wM BO rarely seen as to give strength to the idea that the climatic condi· 
tiona of the country were incompatible with tobe diseue. But with the 
advent of cattle raising, which began~ be carried on extensively in 1821 
consumption began to appear among the people and It hu graduall; 
increased, as has ca.ttle raising, until the disease has become nearly as prev-
alent there, notwithstanding the ddlghtful climate, &!I it is in the mother 
country, Engla.nd. 
NEW ZEALAND. 
A similar condition prevails in New Zealand; previous to the colonization 
of this country by the English, phthisis was unknown among the Maories. 
But with the advent of the Englishman's cow, tuberculosis became a veri-
table scourge to this simple people, that threatens the extlnctoton of the 
r&ee if measures are not ta.ken to control its spre&d.. As Hlrsah bas so 
well pu~ it:. 11 In my opinion, the death rate from phtohlsls will keep on 
incre&stng 1n that locality if the breeding of cattle is not properly regulated 
by law." This statement of Hirsch means that tuberculosis must be con-
trolled in ca.ttle, or the Ma.orles must go. 
SOUTH AFRICA. 
In South Africa we find a different condlMon. The early explorations of 
the white man revealed the fact that. the principal vocation of the coasi 
tribes was cattle ra.ising. And, owing to the pecullar customs of these 
tribes, their cattle were very closely inbred. It was also noticed that tuber-
culosis, of a very malignant type, prevalls among these t.ribes. Whereas 
the tribes of most of the interior parts of Africa, who have no domestic 
animals because of the Tsetse fiy, are free from tuberculosis. 
MADAGASCAR. 
The Dative tribes of this island have comparatively large herds of cattle 
the H.eah and milk of which form their princlpr.l aource of food. And: 
:::!~~~~. Grenet, tohb semi-clvlllzBd people are severely aftlicr.ed with 
NORTH AME.RICAN INDIANS. 
Previous to the time that Uncle Sam placed the Indians under his 
f&tberly care, they were free from tuberculoslaj but since they have 80 far 
.advanced in civillzatlon as to eat beef furnished to them by this govern-
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ment, tuberculosis has become very prevalent. According to some of the 
physicians who have been stationed at some of the Indian. reservatlon1, 
tuberculosis causes as high as 50 per cent of the morality of some tribes. 
The custom of dividing a. c&r~u of beef among a lar2e number of Indians. 
aod the fact that they eat any and all parts uncoo![ed, either fresh or dried, 
will probably account for the prevalence of the disease, as a single carcasa 
would, under these circumstances, serve to infect a large number of Indians. 
Some have attempted to a.ccouot for thls unusual pBr cent of lafectlon by the 
filthy ha.bits and unsanitary abodea of the Indians. But I am of the opinion 
that there are no reasons to believe ~hat the Indians are filthier to-day tban 
tbey have always been. Nor are the Indian wigwams any filtbiljr or as 
close and unsanitary, as are the igloos of their northern brothers, the 
Eaquimaux; yet these latter people, in their natural haunts, are free from 
tuberculosis. T.beEsqulmaux. ba~ his dogs and reindeer, bur. notuberculosbi 
while the Indian has bit dogs and beef, and Is seriously aflJicted wit.h tuber-
culosis. On the other hand, it bas been found th&L the Indian is no more 
susceptible to the disease than is the Esquimaux. For when the Esquimaux 
is brought in contact with the white man and his cow, he readily contract& 
the dlseaee, as iB shown by the prevalenca of liuberculosla a.moog these 
people who live in the Danish settlement& of Greenland. 
ST. MICHAELS ISLAND. 
In St.. Michaels Island we have a somewhat different condition. Large 
numbers of cattle and sheep are kept on the Island, but they belong to the 
landlords, who export most of the meats and milk products. The peasants 
who t&ke care of the stock and ma.rket•the products toward payment of rent 
for the land, principa.lly use the ass aa a beast of burden and a milk pro· 
ducer for his own family, because this animal can be kept more economic-
ally. Notwithstanding t.he fact that the climate is not favorable for tuber-
culous people, the disease is very rarely seen among the peas a.nts. 
ICELAND. 
A very similar condition exists in lcela.nd, yet the Icelanders are quite 
susceptible to the dlBeas&when they immigrate to Denmark, where meat and 
milk are staple articles of food. 
SWITZERLAND. 
In some of the cantons of Switzerland there are few cattle, goats belng 
largel;y: used instead, and tuberculosis Is not common in man, while in other 
cantons there are more cattle, and tuberculosis is more prevalent among the 
people. 
-ITALY. 
In Italy, a country blessed with one of the balmiest climates of the globe, 
tuberculosis is very prevalent. 
STEPPES OF RUSSIA. 
The Cossacks who inhabit the steppes of Russia are free !rom tuberou· 
lo!lls. These people use the flesh and milk of t.he horse for food. They 
have large numbers of horses, but no cattle. 
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GREAT KAB'iLIA. 
Tuberculosis is unknown among the semi-civilized tribes of Grea.tKa.by-
1\a. These people have Ia.rge flocks or sheep and goats, but no cattle. 
SOUTH AMERICA. 
Similar conditions are found in a majority of the South Amerlca.n coun-
tries. That is, they do not use much beef or milk, &nd they are compara-
tively free from tuberculosis. 
THE UNITED STATES. 
But let us come 8 Uttle nearer home. A few years ago whe~ the red 
man followed the bison and the deer tralls over our western pratrtes unmo-
lested by the band of clvlllz&tlon, Minnesota and Iowa were thought to be 
nature's sanitaria for consumption. But to-day we find the whlte man 
in posaeesion, and cattle raising one of the principal industries of this, com-
a atively thinly settled country. And tuberculosis is quite prevalent 
~O:ong the' people; while it is estimated that H to 3 per cent of the cattle 
(and we know that. as high as 75 per cent of some herds) e.re tubercular. 
Thus we fi.nd that 88 the country settles up, and cattle raising takes the 
place of the chase, nature's sanitarium moves to t.he west. 
ORIN A. 
In China we find a pecular condition relative to tuberculosis. The 
wealthier, or ruling cla.sses, who live in the best homes. and are surround~ 
with the best sanitary conditions of the country, bavmg plenty to subsls 
upon, and using more or less of the food products of the cow, are frequently 
afflicted with tuberculosis, while the poorer classes, who can scarcely eke 
out an existence ani live 1n Cl"Owded quarters and under conditions that 
are anytbtng bu; good from a sanitary standpoint, subststlng almost wholly 
upon a vegetable diet, probably never tasting meat other than rat soup, are 
free from tuberculosis. 
INDIA. 
A somewhat simllar condition prevails in India. Owing to relJgious 
beliefs these people are largely vegetarians. 
Other and similar instances could be cited, but I trust that sufficient bas 
been presented to substantiate the statement that among every people who 
use the food products of the domestic cow, tuberculosis is more or leas 
prevalent; while it is ra.rely, U ever, seen among those peoples who do not 
use such foods. 
OOMP ARISON OF THE DISE.&.SE. 
In the main, the morbid lesions are very similar, 1f not identical, in man 
and cattle. Yet a brief comparison of the disease as seen 1n the two species 
reveals, among others, these apparent differences, which may in reallLy be 
differences or degree rather than of kind. 
First.-The disease runs a more insidious course in cattle than in man. 
&coud.-The formation and escape of tubercular pus is much more lim-
ited in ca.ttle than in man. This is probably due to the marked tendency 
in cattle toward a limitation of the morbid process by the formation of a 
dense, firm, 1ibrous, limiting membrane, surrounding such mprbid pro-
cesses. 
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Tbird.-The ulcerative condition so frequently met with in man is not so 
common in cattle. 
Fourtb.-Septicaemic conditions that so constantly accompaoypulmonary 
tuberculosis in man are rarely seen in cattle, except in the very last stages 
of the disease. 
Fifth.-The anremla, rapid loes of flesh and strength, so constant in tuber-
culosis of man, are not seen in cattle, except in the latter stages of extensive 
morbid lesions. 
Si...:rtb.-Tuberculln bas very little, if any, deleterious effect on cattle, 
whereas it is supposed to have a marked influence on the germ, arousinll an 
activity in latent conditione of the disease in man. 
&v~nth.-Dlll'erences, though aUght as they may at first appear, indicate 
that the cow is the natural harbinger of t.bls germ; or at least that nature 
has endowed cattle with much stronger pawers of resisting the invasion of 
the tubercular bacillus. 
If the disease is wholly or even largely distributed by tubercular people, 
why is it that in China the disease is quite prevalent among the wealthier 
classes, who are surrounded with the better cooditloDs of llfe, while it is 
very r&rely found among t.be poorer clasaee, wbo live, to use the expressive 
slang phrase, 11any old way?'' Why is the disease not tran11mitted from 
the wealthier to the poorer classes? Would it not be reasonable to expect 
that after it bad once gained access to the haunts of these poorly clothed, 
illy housed, and precariously fed people of the poorer class, that it would 
spread among them with more rapidity than it would among those whose 
surroundiDga are better in every way, and less favorable to the development 
of the disease, except that the wealthier classes use the food products of the 
cow? 
0 If the disease bad been but recently intl"oduced into this country by a few 
persons having contracted it in some foreign country, it would be easy to 
arrive at satisfactory conclusions, but such is not the case, for the oondt~ 
tiona, as relates to the disease and the two classes, have not materially 
changed for many years. 
The only logical deduction that I have, as yet, been able to derive from 
t.hese facts, is tbat the cow, in this case at least, is the principal factor in 
the spread of the disea.ee. And what is true of this case should be equally 
true in others. Perhaps others may be able to offer a more satisfactory 
explanation. 
Again, if the human tubercular patient is such an important factor in 
the transmission of the disease, why do not the permanent inhabitants of 
resorts for consumptives more re&dily contract the disease? Or why do 
not the tribes of Central Africa become infected from the coast tribes? 
Would it not be reasonable to expect this ·process to go on until the dis· 
ease would be as prevalent among the interior as the coast tribes? 
It would appear from these facts that tbere is very little tendency for 
the disease to spread among th08e peoples who do not use the food produots 
of the cow. 
One of the most common, and perhaps the most fallacious argument that 
is brought forward in support of the theory or human transmission, fa the 
theory that the seat of primary infection, or more properly speakl:ng, the 
seat of the most frequent extensive morbid lesions, is an indication of the 
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method or infection; or, tn other words, tha.t the seat of the morbid leatona 
points out the avenue through which the germs galned an entrance to the 
animal economy. 
If we reason by analogy, it is at once apparent that the theory is mla-
lea.dlng. Take for Llluatratlon, smallpox, measles, mumps, Asiatic cholera, 
bubonic pl&gue, yellow fever, etc. These are bacterial diseases that are 
transmitted, or rather contracted, by• inhalation. Yet in none of them 
are the morbid lesions confined to the air ·passages or the lungili in f&.et, 
these organa are not affected, except. as ,a. complication of the disease 
proper. 
Again, anthrax and bl&ckleg of cattle, and glanders of the soUpeds, are 
u1ually contracted through the ingestion of cont&min&ted foods or water; 
but the morbid lesions are not confined to the digestive tractj in fact, it. is 
the exception to find seats or the infect.lon in these organs, especially in the 
latter dlse&ae. 
The question naturally arises, why should this theory apply to the tuber-
cular bacillus so much more forcibly than to other oreanisms of a similar 
nature? Nor do laboratory experiments substantiate this theory as fully 
as we might reasonably expect.. 
H ehould be borne In mind that in artll!clal inooul&tlon the bacilli are 
usually introduced into the animal economy in very much lareer numbers 
at a. time than in naturallnfeer.ion. 
Is it beyond the limits of sound reasoning to suppose that if a large num-
ber of these germs are introduced at a given point that they will act as a 
foreign body that will produce more or less irritation, thereby forming a 
favorable nidus for the development of the germs and obstruct their enter-
ing the circulation? Whereas, in natural infection the e-erms are usually 
eo few in number as to pl"oduce little or no irritation to a free surface; con· 
eequent.ly, they would be much more llkely to gain an entrance to the cir· 
culatory system. Therefore, we should expect a. much grea.ter per cent of 
development of morbid lesions at the point of entrance in arttficial than in 
natural inoculation. 
My experience in post mort.em inspection lead& me to believe that in 
cattle primary lesions of the lungs are comparatively rare. A ca.reful 
necropsy wlll usually demonstrate that the primary focus or foci are in 
some ot the lymph glands, and with these serving &3 extensive culture 
ft.elds, from which the gerau are curled to or.her pa.rts of the animal econ· 
amy by continuity of the parts and by the circulatory I.JStems. This pro· 
coos of auto·lnfection, with probable reinfections from external sources, 
aooner or lat.er results in extensl ve or generallzed morbid lealoos. 
Io swioe the lymph glands, spleen and the osseous tissue seem to be the 
moat frequent sea.ts of primary foci. 
It 1B evident from the above that the germ first enters one of the circu· 
LaWry systeme before finding a fteld auitable for hs development. 
lt this be equally tr11e in the human, a,, some post reports seem to ind.l· 
cate, it is very evident that the theory in question is erroneous. 
In connect.ion with this phase of the subject, I will cite the history of a 
case &I glveo t.o me recenr.ly by a prominent physician who wu called to 
treat what he had reuon to believe w&e a cue of chronic, or more properly 
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tlon wao prescribed, and tho throat leeiona rapidly subsided without rup· 
t.ure on the·free surface; but the patient developed constitutional distur· 
bances which proved to be tubercular meningitis that ran a remarkably 
rapid course, death tak:ing place on the forty-first day from date of calling 
the physician to attend the throat trouble. This woman wu of a tuber· 
culous family, a brother having recently died of that disease. 
Judgiog from the conditions I have steo in cattle, as zr.bove described, I 
am inclined to believe that this throat trouble ·was tubercular, and that 
instead of the tubercular products escaping by an openillg on a free sur· 
face, as in previous attacks, it was absorbed, wit.h the results as above 
et.ated. 
Again, wlll the advocates of this theory please explain how it is that we 
have primary infection in the form of tubercular ostitis, arthritis and 
menlngitla? If the germ8 do not ecter the circulatory system, how do 
they reach these deep sea.ted tissues? And If the germs do enter the 
circulatory system in these instances, are they not just as likely to enter it 
in other instances? And U they do enter the blood channel at. all, are they 
not as liable to be carried kJ t.he lungs as from them? 
One more thought relative to the spread of this disease by inhalation. 
It has been demoostrated beyond question, by a number of the leading 
bacteriologists of the day, that sunlight and atmoapheric exposures will 
destroy moat of the pathogenic micro-organisms. This seems to be 
especially true or the tubercular be.clllus, yet how often it Ia that phyal· 
clans and otohers will write and talk about the dangers of contracting 
tuberculosis by inhaling the tubercular g-erms that are constantly floating 
in the air in connection with dust, eto. While there is no question but 
what the tubercular bacillus may often be found in quite large numbers in 
the dust of buildings and especially rooms that have been, or are, occupied 
by pbthls:s patients, it is equally true that outdoor alr i& rarely contam-
inated with these germs. 
If the air is so impregnated with these germs as some would le&d us to 
believe, would it not be reasonable to expect that we would have more or 
less wound inoculatloOB in the bovioe species, for wounda in cattle are 
very rarely kept antiseptic. And H we should get inoculations from this 
aource, and the theory is true that the tubercular bacillus always leaves 
his path of ent-rance to the animal economy strewn with morbid lesions, we 
would certainly have more or less cases of local manHestation of the dis-
ease in cattle, the same 8'9: is sometimes seen in the human, and fully 90 
per cent of all adult cattle would thus become inoculated at. some time. 
Yet so far as I know, there is not a. single case of thh kind oo racord. 
No, gentlemen, when we talk about the constant spread or this disease 
through the inhalation or the germs in the outside air, we are simply 
clinging to the reUca of an old, pernicious, bygone theory. 
Several thories have been advanced to explain how immoblle bacilli 
gain an entrance to the animal ecooomy, but my time will not permit me 
to discuu this phase of the question, further than to say that while none of 
them have as yet been fully substantiat.ed, some recent. experiments seem 
to lnd1cate that germs adhering to oil globules, as in meat and mllk, may 
be readily taken up by tbo la.cteals. When this point shall have been 
settledJ it will undoubtedly clear up some mooted questions of to-day. 
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I •m of ~be opinion Lbal ~he tuberoular bacillus uou&lly eotero either 
t.be blood of lymph system& as doea other germs, and is carried along 
until it reaches a field that presents favorable conditions for its develop-
ment, provided it Js not destroyed by natural forces before reaching such 
tlelds. The lympll glands, especially those of the splanchnic cavities, 
most frequently present favorable fields for t.he primary development, 
though this may differ somewhat with &,2'e, specie and the physical condi-
tion, not only of the animal economy, but with the various organs, as 
injuries of the os3eous tissue, especially In the young emboli and stenosis 
of the small blood vessels, etc. The air vessel! of the lungs, especially in 
man, may at times present favorable condltiona1 but these are exceptions, 
rather than the rule. 
While it i8 quite generally agreed by the medical profession that there 
ia more or less danger in the use of the fo:>d products of tuberculous ani-
ma.ls, this pha.sa of the question b&'! never received the a ttentlon that its 
importance justly demands. There has been b11t. little concerted action 
upon the pa.rt of the medical profession to prevent the spread of tbe dise&ae 
through the use of t.he food products of tubercular animals. 
It appears as though a large per cent ot the busy practitioners have, 
perhaps unintentionally, arrived attheconcluslon that to control tuberculosh 
19 beyond the power of man, and give the subject very little consideration, 
other t.han to preacribe such linea of t.reJotment as promise the beat results, 
entirely ignoring the fac~ that their patient is, psrhaps1 being dally rein-
feoted through the u!!e of contaminated foods. 
It is evident from the a lmost unlimited Hoes of treatment that have been 
advocated, that curative treatment bas received much more at tention than 
has been given to prophylactic t reatment. 
Par haps you are a.sklng, what can be done to lessen the apread of the 
disease? In reply I would say that 1f the logical deductions of this paper 
were followed, all tll&t would bs necess~ry would be to st~~omp out the disease 
in the bovine specie. But to &Jsist in the good work, to hasten its accom-
plishment, and to obviate all dangP.r or a possibl~ error io the views pre· 
aented, I would suggest the adoption of such sanitary precautions as may 
be jus~ly enfo t"ced relative to tubM"culous people and animals; for every 
\ubercula.r animal is, to a R"reater or less degree, a dissemiDator of the tuber-
cular ba.oillua, and I would eJpeclally urge the prohibition of the tr•tfic In 
and a ale of tbe food product:~ of Luberculoua animals, as may be accomplished 
by proper milk aod meat loepecUoo, as lodlcMed lo ~be followiog: 
By the prop3r use of tbe Luberculin teat and proper aanltary measure!, 
the dairy can b3 freed and kept free from tuberculoah, and inspection prop-
erly carried out will prevent. the sale of the fle!b. of diseased anlroals. 
But in order to accompliah this we muat have laws enacted that will pro-
vide for such iospectlon and furnish the money with whtch t.o carry on the 
"ork; and before this can be a.ccompllt-bed, the genera.l public must be edu-
cated, tn have a ju'!t apprecla.tlon of the dangera that constantly atteod the 
use or all foods that may be cont.aminated with tuberular bacilli. 
THE POSITION 01!"" THE PHYSICIAN. 
As pbyalcia.na, you have it in your power to wield an immense inH.uence 
for good In thla field. GJod rasulte would soon bema.nife1t lf each phyaicia.n 
•• 
1 
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would recommend to hie patrons the use of, and use in his own family only 
euch animal food products as have been properly inspected. 
Each a.nd every physlcia.n has more or less politlcal inftuence which he 
ahould not fa.il to exert in behall of wholesome legislation along these lines. 
This is a just proposition, because theques~ion of stamping out tuberculosla, 
that is, tbe enactment of la.ws and the appropriation of money to carry on 
the work, savors la.rgely of politics. 
I! the medica.l profession of the state would make a united efforL in 
behaU of the auppresaion ot tuberculosis in the da.lry cattle of the state, it 
would not be long ere we would have good laws and plenty of money with 
which to carry on the work. 
In conclusion, let me urge you to arouse from your lethargic state rela· 
tlve to this dleea'!e. Let a.ll of us take a.n active part in stamping out this, 
the greatest ot all anlmalacourges, that we may /eel that we have in this 
instance at least, fulfilled our duty towards ma.nklnd. 
BIBLIOORAPBY--(1) Paper by Prot. E. F. Brush, M. 0., ot Mt. Vernon, N.Y., before 
the New York Aca.demy ot Medicine. April!~ lSW, The Reltt.t.tonsblp utst.lng between 
Buma.n &nd Bovine Tuberculosis. (Vet.erlna.ry Review, Vol. 14, No. JJ,) 
(2) State Board ot Health of New York, li'Jt,eenth Annual Report, 1886. 
(In compiling t.hla paper, I have freely consulted •11 a.ut.boru.tes 1" band, and eape-
cta.lly the two a.bove cited.) 
A PECULIAR DISEASE. 
In the spring of 1899 we were c~lled to "investigate an out· 
break of disease at Mt. Pleasant, which was a little difficult to 
diagnose. The symptoms were such as to create suspicions of 
tuberculosis, which induced us to apply the tuberculin test, 
which gave us only two reactions in the herd of forty-seven 
cows. A post mortem was made on one cow that reacted. 
Some tubercular lesions were found. There was revealed, 
however, a disease of the intestines, which caused ·irritation, 
abnormal secretion of mucous and some diarrhaH. In the coats 
of the intestines were found numerous nodules, a number of 
which were taken for examination under the microscope, 
together with mucous contents of the bowels. The result of 
such examination is given here in the following letters from 
Dr. 0. A. Geeseka, of Mt. Pleasant, who was very much inter-
ested in the case and brought hiij microscope and expert knowl-
edge into play, which assistance we appreciated very much: 
MT, PLEASANT1 Iowa, May 22, 1899. 
]. I. Gibson, State Veterinary Surgeon, Denison, Iowa : 
DEAR DOCTOR-Youl" letter relative to the Carron's herd received. 
You will remember that whlle Dr. Griffith was making the post mortem he 
found among the many nodule! on the intestines an unusually large one, 
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and to trylDg to remove it ruptured the same, and that the contents thereor 
appeared to be a yellowish· green pus. On microscopical examination, it 
proved to be pua, and a.lso to contain a bacilli which bad the appearance 
under a 1-12 oil immersion lena of the typhoid bacllli in the human. They 
bad all appearance of being moiLle, but I dld not succeed In otalnlng the 
ftagella 1f they posoeosed them. 
I cultivated some on Loeffier's blood serum, also on glucose agar. They 
made • very profuse growth. Although I oald above that these bac!IU 
resembled the typhoid bacUli, they also resemble the baclllia Coli com-
munis, and for want of time I have not made a dtfterential examination. 
Yours truly, 
0. A. GEESEKA, M.D. 
MT. PLEASANT, Iowa, June 7, 1899. 
]. I. Gibson, Stat~ Veteria1U7 Surgeon, D~nison1 Iowa: 
DEAR DOCTOR-I have re--exa.mined the bacUll from the Carron's ca.tUe 
and find them to be motile and in all respects llke the typhoid lever baclll!!n 
the human family, save and except that. t.hey are somewhat larger, which 
may be due to a difference in the location of their growth. It is a well estab-
lished fact. that difference in culture, media •&nd environment will cause a 
difference in the gronh oloome klndeof bac1lll. 
So that we &re l&lrly sale In saying that Ills the bac1111typb1 that were 
found In the Carron's herd, and are the cause of the disease there exist.ing. 
Youra truly, 
0. A. GEESEKA, M. D. 
A CAMPAIGN OF EDUCATION. 
We all need a higher education in sanitation, which will 
enable us to bring abou~ legislation which will better preserve 
the public health, as well as teach us that a higher lite in 
personal sanitation is necessary in order that disease by con-
tamination or infection may be known no more. 
The following paper by Senator J. M. Emmert, M. D., of 
Atlantic, was read before the Iowa State Veterinary associa-
tion, and will impart to its readers an education which will prove 
useful and beneficial in everyday life. I especially call the 
attention of the reader to the high scientific position in which 
the veterinarian is placed by the author of this valuable paper: 
A CAMPAIGN OF EDUCATION. 
We have heard much the la.st few years of campaigns of educatton. 
The great political battle of 1896 was called a campaign of education, 
becauae a:lmost every ma.n, woman and chlld In this great country was 
atudying the money question and the most learned men on both sides of the 
1 
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queolion were employed to prep&re clroulare, leaftets newep&per and 
magazine artlclet, which were scattered abroad 6y the millions. 
The question of slavery wa.a set.tled by force of arms, but. only after the 
people h&d been &rouoed by the teacbloge of Wendell Ph!lll~o, Lloyd 
Garrison and Horace Greeley. 
But, notwithstanding the newspaper campaigns of these men, and the 
eloquent addresses in the balls of congress, the nice, quiet, pa.thetic, 
earnest and truthful a.ppeal m&de by Harriet Beecher Stowe, through 
"Uncle Tom's Cabin," was the 11mallstlll voice that aroused the people to 
action, and slavery went down before Hs mighty influence. 
Thus it ia that in all reforms it 1a the quiet but persistent work by those 
who are devoted to the cause that wtu win in the end. 
I have selected this subject for your consideration, to-night, becauae I 
regard you as a band of educated and scientific men who are engaged in 
the great warfare against dlth and disease, and preach the gospel of clean· 
linesa and happiness; and I want to welc'>me you a.s co·workers in this field 
with the profeuion to which 1 have the honor to beloog. 
The day of the "horse doctor" is past and gone, and the educated veter~ 
lnarian ba~ taken his pl&ee, full of enthuaia.sm, zeal and a deaire to under-
stand the underlying causes of disease, and, i( possible, to remove them. 
He Is satisfied with nothina- but a scientific explanation of all quest.ions 
pertaining to the profeaaion. 1 a.m rejoiced to find so many of the profes-
sion not only interested in sanitary questions, but practical sanitarians. 
As the people become educated to your worth, not only as veterinarians 
but as sanitarians, your sphere of usefulness will extend. 
You are presumed to understand the diseases of animals, both alive and 
dead, and able to point out and explain the difference between diseased and 
healthy food proiucts, especially meat and milk. This being. the case, no 
man in the community can be of as much benedt upon the local board of 
health aa the learned veterlnarla.n, and, I think, the time is not far distant, 
or at least I hope so, when every slaughter bouse, meat market, dairy, or 
other place where food product3 are bollght and sold, will be inspected, and 
under the supervision of the loca.l board of health. When that time does 
come, gentlemen, you will be called upon for your services, and the people 
will demand that they have the benefit of your knowledge. In fact, it is 
your duty, as well as mlne, t.o assist In bringing about t.his happy result. 
You understand the dangers or eating meat infecr.ed by trichina and acr.i-
nomycos!s, or drinking mil~ Infected by tubercular bacllll; along with the 
medical profession, and with sanitarians, it is your prlvtlege, as well as 
well as dnty, to be teacher.t, le&ders, and educa.tors in this great work:. The 
fteld is not only great, but the work is grand. 
No man can fill the niche in the world thai God inWmded he should fil1, 
and live for himself alone. Wba.t we do to elevate and make huma.nity bet· 
ter, place our fellow-ma.n upon a higb.er plane of usefulness, make him hap-
pier, wiser and more prosperous, wlll alone secure 1he greatest happiness 
for ourselves and make us feel tb&t we have not lived in vain. 
You will be confronted by many difficulti~s, and will have all kinds of 
obst.ructlons to overcome in your 6ght against Ignorance, prejudtce, sordid 
and avaricious desir~ to accumulate wealth. All these obstacles must be 
removed or overcome before the people will under.:otand and appreciate the 
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f&cl that they have an abiding Interest In the ftghl against filth and 
disease. 
Your fight is in the interest of humanity; not of llfe a.lone, but the pro-
tection and preservation of property as well. I will not attempt to go into 
stat.lstlcs t.o any extent to prove any assertion I may make, but suffice it to 
eay that one--ba.lf of the deaths are caused by ooc.tagfous diseases, all of 
which are preventable diseaaee and should be eradioat.ed, and would be if 
proper sanitary laws were upon our statute books and heroically enforced. 
The existence and spread or typhoid fever, scarlet fever, diphtheria, 
tuberculusis, hog cbolora, trichina and actinomycosis are prima facie evi-
dence of ehber our ignorance or criminal negligence, and an insult to our 
higher civilization. 
The loBS of life and destruction of property by these preventable diseases 
are beyond our conception unless studied in the light or modern, scientific 
statistics. Ta.k:e as an illustration tuberculosis, or the great "whlt.e plague,'' 
as it is sometimes called. One out ol every seven deaths throughou~ ~he 
world is caused by tuberculosis. Iowa contributes nine deaths every day; 
3,000 every year. The United States oontrlbut.es 150,000 and the world 
5,000,000 yer year. 
Con~emplat.e these figures lor a moment, then ask yourself why the peo· 
pie are not aroused to the dangers that surround them, and demand that 
our law-makers, both state and national, sha.ll enact laws to sta.mp out this 
di<Jeaee, or at least prevent its fearful ravages. If a case of smallpox is 
reported in this or adjoining statee1 the state board of health at once makes 
preparat.ions to prevent its spread. Newspapers take up the cry of da.nger, 
and the people become excited and demand that the local boards or health 
be doubly vigilant. 
Laat win~r the house of representatives of this state sent Dr. Kennedy 
t.o the northern part of this state to investigate a case of leprosy, and see 
what was necessary to protect the stat.e from its ravages. What a farce! 
This is ll~erally stra.tning at a gnat and swallowing a camel. More people 
die of tuberculosh in one month than have died of smallpox in the last ten 
years. The almost complete etamplog out of smallpox is a beautiful exam· 
ple and a solentific demonstration of what can be done by pre1'entive medi~ 
cine; and, U to-day the laws throughout the united world compelling the 
vaccination of every child at a certain age were enforced, smallpox would, 
in ten years, be a lost disease. 
Now,ln my judgment, tuberculoslsls just as easlly stamped out as small· 
pox. It may uke generations to do it, but with proper legislation and its 
complete •enforcement throughout the world-I mean a concerted action of 
all the powers of the world--will reduce the mort.ality due to the disease to 
a minimum, If not entirely wipe it out. 
But to do this we must start rlgbti we must understand thoroughly the 
etiology of the disease, its natural history, how it spreads, etc. 
Every ca.se of tuberculosis comes fro !D. some other case of tuberculosla in 
either man or beast. 
Tbere is no such thing as spontaneoUB generation of tuberculosis. The 
germs causing the disease do not arise in that way. Every germ must come 
from a pre-e:r.lsting germ and be e-rown ln a suitable II!Bdlum to produce the 
diseue in man or beast. 
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Now this man or beasl may be a suitable medium for the dlsea&e, bul lf 
they never get any germs into their system, they will never have tubercu· 
losls. Then wha.t must. we do to prevent their taking the disease? Why, 
of course, keep them away from the disease, and in this way keep the 
disease away from them. A large per cent of the cases are caused by the 
inhalation of germs Ooa.tlng in the a.tr, and which were thrown oft by 
expectoration by human belngs, discharges from the nostrils of animals, or 
from the bowels of both. These discharges are dried and .Ooa~ in the atr, 
and are dra.wn into the lungsi or, as in anima.ls, they are rubbed on troughs, 
plsts or other m\terlal, to be ltcked up by the animal. 
But tbh is not the only way the diseaseca.n be contracted. Tuberculous 
meat and milk are responsible for a certain per cent of these cases 
Meat., if properly cooked, may be eaten with impunity, but wedonotyet 
understand what is properly cooked tuberculous meat. A certain tempera-
ture may klll the bacilli, but not the spores; so the safest way Is not to eat 
It at all. In my judgmeot, a large m&jorllv or bol~le·fed children th&t die 
and are reported as marasmus, choler& lnfantum and other wastinll diseases, 
are nothing more than intestlna.l or meningeal tuberculosis, caused by 
tuberculous mllk. 
But there is another and very important side to this question, and one 
which our agricult.urs.l friends are especiaUy interested ln. 
The loss of cattle by this disea.se alone rune into the millions of dollars. 
The property value of stock, thus diaeased, is hard to estlma.tC~, as no statle-
tics to my knowledge have ever been gathered. I know one stock raiser in 
my part of the sta.te who bad destroyed by our efficient st&te veterinarian, 
for tuberculosis, 85,000 worth of high. bred cattle. This gentleman bad a 
practical but very costly Leeson, but be intends t.o profit by it, as he wrote 
me, in answer to an iDquiry, that in the future every anim ~lleaving his 
yard for bretding purposes will carry witb it a cert.idcatl showing tbat it 
had been tested by tuberculin and wa.s free from tuberculosis. He also said 
that every animal coming on his place wlll have to h!l.ve the same kind of 
certtfie&te. I do not want to see every farmer in Iowa ta.ke the same lesson, 
but I do h.ope they wUl profit by this gentleman's experience. 
There is still a.nother side to tbls queation that touches every f&rm and 
dairy man. Iowa is fa.IJt becoming the greatest dairy state in the union. I 
find in tb.e tenth a:1nua.l rapJrt of the state dah·y commi3sion, that there 
were shipped out of the stlte l:S0,032,916 pounds of butter, an increa.se in one 
year or 13,535,808 pounds, and 626,632 pound a of cheese. This only represents 
a certain per cent of the product manufactured, nelther does it include the 
raw milk used as food, a.nd buttermllk, skimmed milk, etc. BuL you have 
some idea of the immensity of the dairy interest from the11e figures. Now 
we must have (or thie product an increasing and steady market; one that is 
efficient. The secretary of agriculture recognize~ tb.ls fact, and at once, 
upon taklng office, proceeded to introduce American butter into the Liver-
pool and other English markets. These marketil have been ma.inly supplied 
by the dairy tnterer~te of northern Europe, where tuberculosis exists, as 
well as here. I b3lleve it is an acknowledged fact tha.t butter made from 
tuberculous milk: wlll cJntain the bacllll Tbls being the case, a.s long as 
we export butter conbining these germs we ca.nnoL expec~ to excel in the 
markets of the world. 
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But stamp out the tuberculosla in Iowa, and then stamp upon every ca se 
of butter that. goes out of the state "guaranteed free from p&thogenlo 
germs." Make the word 11 Iowa " upon every case stand for 11 purity " and 
the demand will soon be so great that the dairy interests of the state will 
be doubled, and Iowa will at once step to the front &S the greatest dairy 
section in the world. What I have uid about tuberculosis from a money 
sw.odpoint can be applied to bog cholera. Hog cholera is a. contagious 
diaea!e, and consequent ly can be prevented and finally stamped out, if the 
proper remedy is applied. You a t once a.akme for the remedy. This every 
sanlt.ary and scie ntific Br.udent uoderatands. It ca.n be summed up in one 
word, 11 segregation. " Every animal, when once infected, should be 
destroyed. When I s&y destroyed, I don 1t mean killed and used as a human 
or animal food, allowed to lie and rot, or even buried, but burned, cremated, 
disinfected by fire. Tbe township trustees &nd city and corporation councils 
as board• of health , led by an intelligent veterinarian, should have charge 
or all suspicious anlma.ls, and not only order their destruction and final 
cremation, but do it themselvfs or have an office r delegated for this work. 
his not. sufficie nt to destroy ou.r diseased stock:. W e must have some 
means by which we can keep diseased stock ou~ of the state. You can not 
destroy a stream by dammtng It up-destroy the source and the stream 
will dry up-so it Is with tuberculosis and other contagious diseases among 
stock. Destroy the disease at home, and keep outside diseased stock from 
coming in, and our herds will soon be free from contagious disea&e. The 
e&ttle sod ho1r men tell me this kind or legislation would ruin their busi-
ness. You will dod this argument is used alone by the middle men, the 
men who buy and ship, and care but llttle whether the stock h&ndled is 
healthy or diseased. 
But, take the f&rmers and stock raisers who hke pride in their business 
and who are intereste'.i in the growth and development. of our beautiful 
state, and I think you will find them, almost. to a man, interast,ed in this 
subject. and willtng and s.n.xious to do everything possible to et&mp out 
contagious dlsealile, and thereby gl ve protection to t,be people and property 
of the state. 
Now, gentlemen, t.be people must be educated along these Hoes, and 
when they once underst.acd that quarant.ine means protection to life and 
property, they will not only demand that none but healthy animals enter 
the state, but that all diseased animals In the state shall be destroyed. 
Should this be accomplished a wonderful impetus will be given our 
atock, meat and dairy interest, and Iowa with one bound will leap to the 
front as the greatest stock and dairy country in the world. 
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RULES AND REGULATIONS. 
OFF£0\!: OF THE IOWA STATE BOARD OF HEALTH, i 
DES MOINES, Jaouary, 19, 1898. f 
Purauant to authority vested by chapter 14, title 12, of the code, sec· 
tlon 2530, the state veterinary surgeon by and whh the approval of the 
state board of health, and the executive councll, does hereby mak:e and 
establlsh the following rules &nd regulation• for the prevention and restric-
tion of contagious diseases among domestic animals: 
RULE 1. All cattle brought within t.hb state from any county or parish 
within the United Sr.ates where pleuro-pneumonia fa known to exist, sha.ll 
be subject, to quarantine for a period of not less than sixty days. 
Rur..E 2. No persoo owning or having the care or custody of any animal 
&1Jected with glanders or farcy, or which there is reason to believe is 
affected with said disease, shall lead, drive, or permit such animal to go on 
or over any public grounds, unenclosed lands, street, road, public highway, 
lane or alley; or permit lt to drink at any publlc water trough, pail or 
sprlnlif, nor keep i:IUCh diseased animal in any enolOBure in or from which 
such diseased animal may come in cont:.&ct with or close proximity to, any 
animal not affected with such disease. 
RULE 3. Whenever notice is given to the trustees of a township or to 
a local board of health, of animals suspected of being atrected with glan-
ders or farcy, said truetees shall immediately require such suspected ani-
mals to be isolated and kept separate and apart from all other ainmals until 
released by order of the at&te veterinary surgeon or aome person actin& by 
hta authority. 
RULE 4. An animal must be considered as 11 suspected" when it baa 
at.ood ln a atable with, or been in cont&ct with an anim&l known to have the 
glanders; or tf placed in a stable, yard, or oflher enclosure where a glan-
dered animal baa been k:ept. 
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RULE 5. Whenever any animal affected with anthrax, glanders or 
farcy, shall dle, or shall be kllled, the body of such animal shall be lmm•-
diat.ely burned, or shall have kerosene poured over it, and burled not lees 
than four feet deep without removal of the hide, or any part of the carcass. 
(Re&sons for Rule 5.-To prevent the posslblllty of a recurrence of tbeae 
diseases from germs existing in the grave which, tt not destroyed by some 
po"erful agent, will retain their vitality for a number of years, so as to 
impart the disease. As they are communicable by inoculation to human 
beings, grea.t precaution should be used in handling animals a:ffected with 
thIs d lsease.) 
ROLE 6. No animal diseased with glanders or farcy shall be deemed to 
have any property value whatever, and no appra.iaal thereof will be made. 
(Reason for Rule 6.-Gla.nders is an Incurable disease, and there is no 
warrant !or expending public money in appraising property manitestly 
worthless, and which can be compensated for only at "its actual value i.n 
its condition when condemned." Also to prevent the introduction of dis· 
eased animal• into the state, and the inooula.tlon of worthless ones for spec-
ulatt ve purposes ) 
RULE 7. Whenever the owner, or person having in charge any animal 
declared by the state veterinary surgeon or other authorized ·peraon to 
have the glanders, shall neglect. or refuse to destroy said animal, the prem-
ises whereon such animal is kept shall be quarantined until such animal is 
dest.royed and the premises thoroughly disinfected. 
QUARANTINE. 
RULE 8. The term ''quarantine'' shall be construed to mean the per-
fect i110lation of all diseased or suspected animals from contact with healthy 
animals, as well as the exclusion of such healthy animals from the yards, 
stables, enclosures, or grounds wherever said suspected or diseased animals 
are, or have been kept. 
RULE 9. So-called "pig~y 11 or pregnant sows and rejected cattle 
found in railway or packing house 3tockyards must not be sold or delivered 
to farmers , but held l!ubject to such quarantine as may be deemed neces· 
eary to prevent the communication of any contagious disease. 
RULE 10. AU hogs presented for e.xhtbltlon at the Iowa State fair and 
Sioux City fair shall be subject to e.xamlnation by the state veteriJJary sur· 
geoo before entering the fair grounds, and too daily lnspectlon during the 
exhlbltlon. Should any anlmal be found diseased wUh hog cholera or 
swine plague, U must be immediately removed to a place of quarantine. 
The ahowpens must be cleansed and disinfected under the supervleion of 
the state veterinary surgeon before and during the fair. 
RuLE 11. In Inspected cases of glander1 and farcy, when the symptoms 
do not warrant the state veterinarian in condemning t.be animal, the mal-
lein test. shall be recognized aa a valuable diagnostic. 
RULE 12. In suspected caaes of bovine tuberculosis the tuberculin test 
shall be recoenized as a valuable diagnostic. 
DISINFECTION. 
Among the most efficient and convenient agents for destroying diseaae 
germs are heat, solutions of oreolin, carbolic acid, sulphate of iron, caustlo 
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ooda, or sulphate of copper, fumes of ohlorine, chloride of lime, slaked 
lime, lime wr..ter, whitewash and kerosene oil. 
Heat.-Thls Ia conveniently applied by means of boilinR" water or oil, 
and is especially recommended for disinfecting fabrics of all kinds, leather 
or wood. Articles of iron or other metals may be purified by heating in a 
fire. All bedding, Utter, excrement, etc., that have accumulated about 
animals affectoed wit.h any form of contagious disease, and the carcal!ses, 
toeether with all blood or other Jluld elements that. have escaped from 1uch 
carcasses and contaminated soU should be burned, as surest means or erad· 
icating the disease. 
Dirt or earth floors of ~otables wherein animals affected with glanders or 
anthrax have been kept, ehoult be removed to the depth of four inches, 
and burned. 
SOLUTIONS. 
Creolin.-One to filLy or one hundred parts. 
Carbolic acid.-Add one part or the acid to five or ten parts of water or 
ol!. 
Sulphate of iron, copper aad caustic soda.-Add as much o! the substance 
to a given quantity of warm water as wlll be dissolved. 
Wbitewash.-For disinfecting interior walls of buildings, feed boxes, 
mangers, yards, fences, etc., the appllcat.ion of a coating of whitewash pre· 
pared from Ume in the ordinary way, so thoroughly done aa t.o completely 
cover every part of the surfs.ce designed to be cleansed, Is an economical 
method. 
FUMIG..&.NTS. 
Chlon'de of /ime.-Chlorlde of lime and slacked lime for disinfecting 
floors, yards, carcasses and ground where dead or diseased animals have 
lain, Ln fine powder, shall be scattered over the surface of objecta to be dis· 
infected thickly, so as to form a complete covering. 
Chlon'ne.-To generate, take peroxide or manganese (to be obtained at 
any drug store) place in an earthen dish and add one pound of hydrochloric 
acid (sometime~ called muriatic acid) to each four ounces of the peroxide of 
manganese. Care should be taken not to inhale the gas. 
After the floors, walls, etc., of a contaminated building have been 
cleansed, they should be fumigated by 110me of the foregoing agents. The 
doors should be closed aod t.he building otherwise made as tight as pouible. 
Fume• should toheo be evolved in the bulldlng for not leas than half a day, 
and the doors kept closed not leas than twenty-four hours, when air and 
sunlight should be freely edmltted. 
!BURIALS. 
Kerosene oil.-Carcassea burled in the earth where there is danger of 
tnfectio J by exhumation by ot.her animals should, previous to burial, be 
thoroughly covered with qulck-ltme, or saturated with kerosene oil. This 
will tend to destroy the virus, and will prevent carnivorous animal• dis· 
turbtng the ca.rcass and thereby spreading the disease. 
Frctzi»g.-It has been demonstorated repeatedly in Iowa, that the frosts 
of winter thoroughly disinfect pasture lands that have been poisoned lVith 
t.be virus of Texas fever by herds ot souther.n cattle during \he summer 
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montho. From the firot of April to the firot of November the vlruo Ia likely 
to retain ita vita.llt.y, and the strictest precaution is necessary to prevent 
communica.tion of the disease to northern oatt.le. The purUytng effect of 
froet, however, cannot ba relled upon for destroying the virus or any other 
disease than Texa.e fever, liable to att~k llve at.ock ln Iowa. 
It is for the interest of every community, on the appearance of contagious 
or infectious dlae&ae among aolmaJe, to adopt speedy measures to eradicate 
the s&me, &ad to co--:>perate with the state veterinary surgeon in securing 
such reauU in the shortest time possible. 
Approved January 19, 1898. 
J. F. KENNEDY', 
&crctary State Board of Health. 
J.!. GIBSON, 
St&U Veterinary Surgeon. 
J. I. GIDSON, 
Presideat State Bosrd of Health. 
L. M. SHAW, 
G. L. DOBSON, 




CIIAPTER 14, TITLE 12, CODE. 
OF TB.E STATE VETERINARY SURGEON". 
SECTION 2529. The state veterloary surgeon ohall be appoioted by the 
governor, subject to removal by him for cause, who shall bold office for 
three years. He shall be a graduate of some regularly established veteri-
nary college, skilled in that science, and shall be by virt.ue of his office a 
member ·of the st1te bJard of health. 
SEC. 2530. He shall have supervision of aU contagious: and infectious 
diseases among domestic animals in, or being driven or transported through, 
the st.at.e, and ts empo"ered to est.ablish quarantine against animals t.hus 
diseased or that have been exposed to others thu diseased, whether within 
or wlthoul the state, and with the ooocurrenee of the stat.. board of health. 
may make such rules and regulations as he may regard neceuary for the 
prevention and suppression, and agalnst the spread of said disease or 
diseases, which rules and regulations, the executive council concurring, 
shall be published and enforced, and tn the performance of his duties be 
may call for the asshtance of any peace officer. 
SEC. 253L. Any person who wllfully hinders, obstructs or resists said 
veterinary surgeon, hla asslBtants, or any peace ofticer acting under him or 
them, when engaged in the duties or exercising the powers herein con-
ferred, or violates any qua.rantlne e3tabllsbed by him or them, shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor. 
SEC. 2532. Sl\id surgeon shall biennially make a full and detailed report 
ot h11 doings since hie l&at report to the governor, including his compenta-
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tlon and expenses, which report shall nol exceed 150 pages of printed 
matter. 
SEC. 2533. Whenever a m1.jority of any board of supervlsors or township 
trustees, or any city or town council, whether in seadon or not, t;hall in 
writing notify the governor of the prevalence of, or probable danger from, 
any of said diseases, he shall notHy the veterinary surgeon, who shall at 
once repair to the place designated in eald notice and take such action as 
the exigencies may demand, and the governor may, in case of emergency, 
appoint a substitute or as istants witb like qualifications and with equal 
powers and compeDsa.tlon. 
SEC. 2534. Whenever in tho opinion of t.he state veterinary surgeon the 
public safety demands the destruction of any stock, the sa.me may be 
destroyed upon the written order of sucb surgeon, with the consent of the 
owner, or upon approval of t.he governor, and by virtue of such order such 
surgeon, his deputy or assistant, or any peace officer may destroy such 
diseased stoc~, and the owner thereof shall be entitled to receive its actual 
value in its condition when condemned, to be &ecertained and fixed by the 
state veterinary surgeon and the nearest justice of the peace, who, if unable 
to agree, shall call upon the nearest, or other justice of the peace upon 
whom they agree as umpire, and their judgment. shall be final when the 
value of the stock, if llOt dlseued, would not exceed 125i but in aU other 
eases either party shall have the right of appeal to the district court, but 
Buch appeal shall not delaJ the destruction of the diseased animals. The 
veterinary surgeon shall at once file with the governor his written repd't"t 
thereof, who shall, it found correct, endorse hie finding thereon, whereupon 
the auditor of state ehall issue his warrant therefor upon the treasurer of 
state, who shall pay the eame out of aay moneys at his disposal under the 
provisions of t.hls act, but no compensation shall be sllowed for stock 
destroyed while in transit through or across the etate, and the word 11etook" 
as herein U!-ied, ahall be held to mean cattle, horses, mules and asses. 
SEC. 2535. The governor, with the veterinary surgeon, may cCJ-opera.te 
with the government of the Unit.ed Statea !or the objects of this chapter, 
and the governor may accept and receipt for any moneys receivable by the 
state under the provisions of any a~t of congress which may at any time be 
in force upon thla subject and pay the eame into the atate tre&aury, to be 
wed accordln~ to the &et of congress and the provisions •Of thla chapter as 
nearly as may be. 
Sxc. 2536. There Ia aonually appropriated out of any moneys, not other 
wise appropriated, the 1um of 13,000 or so much thereof as may be necessary 
tor the uses a.nd purposes herein set forth. 
SEC. 2537. Any penon, except the veterinary surgeon, called upon 
under the provisions of this chapter, shall be allowed and receive 82 per 
day while aclually employed. 
SEC. 2538. When engaged in the discharge of his duties the veterinary 
surgeon shall receive the sum of 8.5 per day and his actual expenses, the 
claim therefor to be ltiemized, verified, accompanied with written vouchers 
and filed with the state auditor, who shall allow the same a:nd draw his war· 
rant upon the treasury therefor. 
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CHAPTER 11, TITLE 24, CODE. 
DISEASED ANIMALS. 
SECTION 5012. H the owner of sheep, or any person having the same 
in charge, knowlng'ly import or drive into tb.h state ab.eep having any con-
t.agious disease; or knowingly turn out or suft'er any sheep having any 
contagious disease to run at large upon any common, road, or unenclosed 
la.ndsj or sell or dispose of any sheep, knowing tbe same to be so diseased, 
he shall be fined in any sum no~ lesa tba.n fifty n?r more than one hundred 
dollars. 
SEC. 5013. U any person knowingly import or bring within the state, 
any bone, mule, or &ss, aff~cted by the disease& known as nasal gleet, 
glanders, or buLtoD-iarcy, or suf!er the aame to run at le.rge upon any com-
mon, road or unenclosed Jaod, or use or tie the same In any public place, or 
oft' hla own preml&el, or sell, trade, or otrer for ule or t.rade any such horse, 
mule or ASl, kaovv1ng the &&me to be eo diseaied, he shall be fined not. less 
than flrt.y nor m Jra than one hun ired dolLt.ra, or be imprisoned not to 
exceed one year in t.be count.y ja.ll, or both. 
SEO. 0014. II any hor•e, mule, or a.,, re .. onahly suppoaed ~o be dls-
e&sed wit.h n&aal gleet, glanders, or button-farcy, be found running at large 
wlt.hout any known owner, it shall be lawful for the finder thereof t.o take 
such horse, mule, or ass, SJ found, before some jll!l '.ice of t.hs pe~ce, who 
slia.U forthwith cause the same to be examined by some veterinary surgeon, 
or other person skilled Ln such diseases, and if, on examiDat.ion, it is 
ascertained to be so diseased, it shall be lawful for aucb just.ice ot the 
peace to order such dise&sed anlma.l to be immediately destroyed and bur-
ied; and the necessary expense accruing U(lder the provision!! of this sec-
tion shall be defrayed out ot the county treasury. 
SEC. 5015. The owner or person having ch1trge of any swine, any of 
whlch die or are kllled oa. a:::count or any disease, sba.ll, upoo such faot. 
coming t.o his knowledge, immediately burn tbe same. 
SEC. 5016. No peraoo sballeell or give ao,y'ay o~ ofter Cor sale any swine 
tbu have died of any disease, or that have been killed on account of any 
disease. 
8EO. 6017. No peraon shall convey upon or along any public highway or 
other public grouod, or any private land except. that. owned or leased by 
him, aoy diseased swloe, or swioe that ba.ve died of, or have been killed on 
accouot of any disease. Upon the trial for the violations of the provisions 
or this seatioo, t.bo proof that any person ha.s hauled, or is hauling dead 
swine from a neighborhood in which swine have been dying, or are at the 
time dying, (rl)m any disease, shall b.l pr.,sumptive evidence of his guilt. 
SEC. 5018. It tthall be uoiawf11l for any parson uegligc.nt.ly or wilfully 
to allow his bogs or those under his control iofeoted with any disease, to 
escape his control or run at large. 
SEC. 5019. Any person violating or failing to comply wlth any provi-
eion of the four preceding sections shall be fioed not. 128s than 85 nor more 
~~::.*iOO, or be imprisoned in the county j~ll not to exceed thirty dayo or 
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SEC. 6020. Any person driving any cattle into this state, or any agent, 
'9ervant, employe of any railroad or other corporation, who shall carry, 
transport or ship aoy cattle into this state, or a.ny railroad company or 
other corporation, or person who shall ca.rry, ship or deliver any cattle 
Into this state, or the owner, controller, lessee, or agent, or employe of any 
stockyard, receiving into such stockyard, or in any other enclosure, for the 
detention of ca.ttle ln transit or ehlpmeot, or reabipment, or sale, any cat-
tle brought or shipped in any manner into thta state, which at the time 
they were either driven, brought, shipped or transported into this state, 
were in such condition aa to infect with or to communicat,f, to other cattle 
pleuro-pneumonia, or splenetic, or Texas feve:-, shall be fined not lese than 
3300 and not more than 81,000, or be imprisoned in the county jail not exceed-
Ing six months, or both. 
SEa. 5021. Any person who shall be injured or damaged by any acts 
prohibited in the preceding eectlon, in addition to the remedy therein pro-
vided, may recover the actual damages sustained by him, from the peraon, 
agent, employe or corporation therein mentioned, and neither said crimi· 
nal proceeding nor said civil action shall be a bar to a conviction or to a 
recovery in the other. 
SEC. 2343. Tbe board of supervisor~:~ of aoy count.y, wh~n notified in 
writing by five or more sheep owners of such county that sheep diseased 
with scab or any ot.ber malignant, contagious disease, exist in such county, 
shall, at any regular or special meeting, appoint a auit.able person as county 
sheep inspecwr, who shall take the oath of office, whose duties shall be a.s 
hereinafter prescribed, and whose term of office sha.ll be Cor two years, and 
unttl his successor is appointed and qualified. 
SEC. 2344. It shall be ~be duty or the sheep inspector upon ~be com-
p1a.lnt. of three or more sheep owners that any sheep within his jurisdiction 
have the scab or any other malignant, contagious di~ea.se, t.o immediately 
inspect and report in writing the result of hls inspection to the county 
auditor, to be filed by him for reference by the board of supervisors or any 
party concerned. And if he deem iL necessary in order to prevent the 
spread of the disease to the sheep of the ot.her owner~, he shall command 
the owner or agent to dip or o.herwise treat such diseased sheep, and shall 
inspect such diseased sheep every month thereJofter until such disease sh.all 
be eradicated. 
SRC. 2345. I~ shall bathe d11~y or the sheep inspector ~o dip or other-
wise treat euoh dlt;eased sheep. should t.he owner or agent refuse to do eo, 
and all c09~3, expenses and charges, together wl~h a per diem o! S3 per day 
shall be charged agains~ the owner of such sheep, and sha.ll be a lien 
thereon, and may be recovered in an actloo. 
SEC. 2346. Such compensation for the inspector shall be $3 per day, and 
shall be patd by the owner of the sheep, or bis agent, if the dlsea~e is found 
to exist. Io case no dlsease is found to exlst the complalna.nts shall pay 
such fee. 
SEC. 2347. Upon the arrival of any flock of sheep within the state from 
a distn.nce of more than twenty miles outside the boundaries of the state, 
the owner or agent shall notify the inspect.or or the county in which such 
sheep are being held, and be shall inspect. the flock at the expense of the 
owner or agent; and if the a beep are found sound shall furnish the owner 
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or agent a certificate which shall be a passport to any part of the stat.e; 
but sheep in transport on board of ra\lroad cars, or passlnf through the 
sta.t.e on such cars, shaH not come within the provisions of this section. 
Any violation of, or failure to comply with the provisions of this and the 
fou.t· preceding sections by the owner of any aheep, shall aubject him to a 
forfeiture of not to exceed $100, which shall 1 be a. lien on such sheep, and 
shall be recovered in an action by the county attorney in the name and for 
the use of the county, 
SEC. 4979. If any person throw, or cause to be thrown, any dead animal 
into any river, well, sprlng, cistern, reservoir, s~ream or pond, he shall be 
punished by imprisonment in the county jaU not leas than ten nor more 
than thirty days, or by fine not less than 85 nor more than SlOO. 
SEC. 4982. 11 any person knowingly sell any kind o! diseased, corrupted, 
or unwholesome provisions, whether for meat or drink, wiJ;bout making the 
same fully known to the buyer, he shall be imprisoned in the county jail 
not more than thlrt.y days, or by ftne not exceeding $l00. 
The Ueab of pregnant a.nimals must not be sold nor used for human food 
after the eeventh month o! pregnancy for cows, and t.he tenth week for 
sowa.-Regulattona of the State Board of Bea.ltb. 
